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INTRODUCTION

In th�s masterly unromant�c novel, Turgenev drew a character,
Bazarov, who served to express what he taught us to call N�h�l�sm,
and made a movement �nto a man. In Russ�a �tself the effect of the
story was aston�sh�ng. The portra�t of Bazarov was �mmed�ately and
angr�ly resented as a cold travesty. The portra�ts of the
"backwoodsmen," or ret�red ar�stocrats, fared no better. Turgenev
had �ndeed roused the �re of both s�des, only too surely.
The Petrov�tchs, typ�cal f�gures as he des�gned them of the Russ�an
nob�l�ty, were �ntended he confessed to breathe "feebleness,
nonchalance, narrowness of m�nd." H�s sense of f�tness made h�m
pa�nt w�th extreme care these cho�ce representat�ves of the�r class.
They were the p�ck, and �f they were humanly �neffect�ve, what of
the�r weaker k�nd? "S� la crême est mauva�se, que sera le la�t?" as
he put �t. The b�tterest cr�t�c�sm came, however, from the s�de of the
revolut�onar�es and �ncompat�bles. They felt �n Turgenev the sharper
art�stry and the �nt�mate �rony as �f he had only used these qual�t�es



�n deal�ng w�th the spec�f�c case of Bazarov; whereas they were
temperamental effects of h�s narrat�ve art. He was ready to assert
h�mself one of the party of youth. He was at one w�th Bazarov, he
declared, �n nearly all h�s �deas, a ch�ef except�on be�ng Bazarov's
�deas on art, wh�ch �n truth are apt to be more crudely del�vered than
the rest of that �conoclast's destruct�ve op�n�ons. Bazarov, he sa�d
once and aga�n, was h�s favour�te ch�ld.
It �s nearly forty years now (�n 1921) s�nce the novel appeared �n The
Russ�an Messenger, a weekly wh�ch was the recogn�sed exponent of
the new movement. That proverb�al per�od has lent a softer cast to
the l�neaments of the people �n the group, as t�me touches the
canvas of the p�ctures �n an old country-house gallery. But the
�nterest�ng th�ng �s to f�nd that h�story �n the large has terr�bly and
�rres�st�bly conf�rmed the h�story �n l�ttle that Turgenev drew, w�th a
sure �nst�nct, for the potent�al ant�c�pat�ons of h�s saga.
But we should be wrong �f we m�stook �ts clear pervad�ng real�t�es for
those of a tract-novel, or a document of any one part�cular
generat�on. It �s as �ts t�tle declares �n a sense another fable of the
�nev�table co�l and reco�l of the two generat�ons. The sympathet�c
power of Turgenev �s shown �n h�s �nst�nct�ve understand�ng of them
both. An ar�stocrat by tra�n�ng, he was saved as Tolsto� was from
ster�l�s�ng h�s �mag�nat�ve and dramat�c powers by any sense of
caste and pr�v�lege. He loved the play of human nature, knew how to
reckon w�th �ts fo�bles, �ts pr�de, hab�tual prejud�ces, and all trag�c
and com�c suscept�b�l�t�es. So he drew Bazarov, as a protagon�st of
the revolt aga�nst the old order and the protect�ve hab�t of age. When
Bazarov enters the house of Arkady's father, he �s l�ke Don Qu�xote
enter�ng the �nn of h�s d�rest probat�on. If the parallel seems a tr�fle
fantast�c, �t was yet one that Turgenev would let pass, s�nce he
aff�rmed that Don Qu�xote h�mself was, �n h�s �n�m�table
extravagance, a type of the eternal sp�r�t of revolut�on. And one
would l�ke, �f there were room for �t, to pr�nt as preamble to Fathers
and Sons, the essay �n wh�ch �ts wr�ter has compared the deeper
essent�als of Hamlet and Qu�xote.
We must be sat�sf�ed �nstead to recall the d�rect event of the novel,
as �t falls �n h�s own record. The present wr�ter, some years ago,



spent a spr�ng at Ventnor �n the Isle of W�ght, and found the house
on the sea-br�nk �n wh�ch he stayed had been occup�ed by Turgenev
at one t�me. Then and there �t was, �n 1860 and at Ventnor, that he
had the f�rst �dea of th�s novel; and �t �s scarcely be�ng too fanc�ful to
th�nk that he �mag�ned the home env�ronment and the spac�ous v�sta
of the Russ�an prov�nces more fondly and more freely, because of
h�s be�ng at a long remove from them �n that small and conf�ned
seas�de nook of Ventnor. Already, we must remember, the l�berat�on
of the serf had taken place; and the ferment of l�beral �deas was
work�ng �n the new generat�on. As we look back, we see �n our
w�sdom after the event, hav�ng real�sed Turgenev for the novel�st he
was—an art�st who was for ever adjust�ng the moment to the
permanent �n art—that �t was �nev�table he should wr�te th�s book,
th�s trag�-comedy of age and youth, of the old order and the new, the
conservat�ng fathers and the revolut�onary sons.
E. R.
The follow�ng �s the l�st of Turgenev's ch�ef works:

ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS OF WORKS: Russ�an L�fe �n the Inter�or:
or, the Exper�ences of a Sportsman, from French vers�on, by J. D.
Me�klejohn, 1855; Annals of a Sportsman, from French vers�on, by F.
P. Abbott, 1855; Tales from the Notebook of a Sportsman, from the
Russ�an, by E. R�chter, 1895; Fathers and Sons, from the Russ�an, by
E. Schuyler, 1867, 1883; Smoke: or, L�fe at Baden, from French
vers�on, 1868, by W. F. West, 1872, 1883; L�za: or, a Nest of Nobles,
from the Russ�an, by W. R. S. Ralston, 1869, 1873, 1884; On the Eve,
a tale, from the Russ�an, by C. E. Turner, 1871; D�m�tr� Roud�ne, from
French and German vers�ons, 1873, 1883; Spr�ng Floods, from the
Russ�an, by S. M. Batts, 1874; from the Russ�an, by E. R�chter, 1895;
A Lear of the Steppe, from the French, by W. H. Browne, 1874; V�rg�n
So�l, from the French, by T. S. Perry, 1877, 1883, by A. W. D�lke,
1878; Poems �n Prose, from the Russ�an, 1883; Sen�l�a, Poems �n
Prose, w�th a B�ograph�cal Sketch of the Author, by S. J. Macm�llan,
1890; F�rst Love, and Pun�n and Babur�n, from the Russ�an, w�th a
B�ograph�cal Introduct�on, by S. Jerrold, 1884; Mumu, and the D�ary of
a Superfluous Man, from the Russ�an, by H. Gerson�, 1884;
Annouchka, a tale, from the French vers�on, by F. P. Abbott, 1884;
from the Russ�an (w�th An Unfortunate Woman), by H. Gerson�, 1886;
The Unfortunate One, from the Russ�an, by A. R. Thompson, 1888



(see above for Gerson�'s translat�on); The Watch, from the Russ�an,
by J. E. W�ll�ams, 1893.
WORKS: Novels, translated by Constance Garnett, 15 vols., 1894-99,
1906, 1921. Novels and Stor�es, translated by Isabel F. Hapgood, w�th
an Introduct�on by Henry James, 1903, etc.

LIFE: See above, B�ograph�cal Introduct�ons to Poems �n Prose and
F�rst Love; E. M. Arnold, Tourguéneff and h�s French C�rcle, translated
from the work of E. Halper�ne-Kam�nsky, 1898; J. A. T. Lloyd, Two
Russ�an Reformers: Ivan Turgenev, Leo Tolstoy, 1910.

I

"Well, Peter? Cannot you see them yet?" asked a bar�n[1] of about
forty who, hatless, and clad �n a dusty jacket over a pa�r of tweed
breeches, stepped on to the verandah of a post�ng-house on the
20th day of May, 1859. The person addressed was the bar�n's
servant—a round-cheeked young fellow w�th small, dull eyes and a
ch�n adorned w�th a tuft of pale-coloured down.
Glanc�ng along the h�gh road �n a superc�l�ous manner, the servant
(�n whom everyth�ng, from the turquo�se ear-r�ng to the dyed,
pomaded ha�r and the m�nc�ng ga�t, revealed the modern, the r�s�ng
generat�on) repl�ed: "No, bar�n, I cannot."
"Is that so?" quer�ed the bar�n.
"Yes," the servant aff�rmed.
The bar�n s�ghed, and seated h�mself upon a bench. Wh�le he �s
s�tt�ng there w�th h�s knees drawn under h�m and h�s eyes mood�ly
glanc�ng to r�ght and left, the reader may care to become better
acqua�nted w�th h�s personal�ty.
H�s name was N�kola� Petrov�tch K�rsanov, and he owned (some
f�fteen versts from the post�ng-house) a respectable l�ttle property of
about two hundred souls (or, as, after that he had apport�oned h�s
peasantry allotments, and set up a "farm," he h�mself expressed �t, a
property "of two thousand des�at�n�"[2]). H�s father, one of the
generals of 1812, had spent h�s l�fe exclus�vely �n m�l�tary serv�ce as
the commander, f�rst of a br�gade, and then of a d�v�s�on; and always



he had been quartered �n the prov�nces, where h�s rank had enabled
h�m to cut a not �nconsp�cuous f�gure. As for N�kola� Petrov�tch
h�mself, he was born �n Southern Russ�a (as also was h�s elder
brother, Paul—of whom presently), and, unt�l h�s fourteenth year,
rece�ved h�s educat�on am�d a c�rcle of hard-up governors, free-and-
easy a�des-de-camp, and sundry staff and reg�mental off�cers. H�s
mother came of the fam�ly of the Kol�az�ns, and, known �n
ma�denhood as Agathe, and subsequently as Agathoklea
Kuzm�n�shna K�rsanov, belonged to the type of "off�cer's lady." That �s
to say, she wore pompous mobcaps and rustl�ng s�lk dresses, was
always the f�rst to approach the cross �n church, talked volubly and �n
a loud tone, of set pract�ce adm�tted her sons to k�ss her hand �n the
morn�ng, and never fa�led to bless them before ret�r�ng to rest at
n�ght. In short, she l�ved the l�fe wh�ch su�ted her. As the son of a
general, N�kola� Petrov�tch was bound—though he ev�nced no
part�cular bravery, and m�ght even have seemed a coward—to follow
h�s brother Paul's example by enter�ng the army; but unfortunately,
ow�ng to the fact that, on the very day when there arr�ved the news
of h�s comm�ss�on, he happened to break h�s leg, �t befell that, after
two months �n bed, he rose to h�s feet a permanently lamed man.
When h�s father had f�n�shed wr�ng�ng h�s hands over the m�schance,
he sent h�s son to acqu�re a c�v�l�an educat�on; whence �t came about
that N�kola�, at e�ghteen, found h�mself a student at the Un�vers�ty of
St. Petersburg. At the same per�od h�s brother obta�ned a
comm�ss�on �n one of the reg�ments of Guards; and, that be�ng so,
the�r father apport�oned the two young men a jo�nt establ�shment,
and placed �t under the more or less detached superv�s�on of Ilya
Kol�az�n, the�r maternal uncle and a lead�ng tch�novn�k.[3] That done,
the father returned to h�s d�v�s�on and h�s w�fe, and only at rare
�ntervals sent h�s sons sheets of grey foolscap (scrawled and re-
scrawled �n flamboyant call�graphy) to wh�ch there was appended,
am�d a bower of labor�ous flour�shes, the s�gnature "P�otr K�rsanov,
Major-General." In the year 1835 N�kola� Petrov�tch obta�ned h�s
un�vers�ty degree; and �n the same year General K�rsanov was
ret�red for �ncompetence at a rev�ew, and dec�ded to transfer h�s
quarters to St. Petersburg. Unfortunately, just as he was on the po�nt
both of rent�ng a house near the Tavr�tchesky Gardens and of be�ng



enrolled as a member of the Engl�sh Club, a stroke put an end to h�s
career, and Agathoklea Kuzm�n�shna followed h�m soon afterwards,
s�nce never had she succeeded �n tak�ng to the dull l�fe of the cap�tal,
but always had hankered after the old prov�nc�al ex�stence. Already
dur�ng h�s parents' l�fet�me, and to the�r no small vexat�on, N�kola�
Petrov�tch had contr�ved to fall �n love w�th the daughter of a certa�n
tch�novn�k named Prepolovensky, the landlord of h�s flat; and s�nce
the ma�den was not only comely, but one of the type known as
"advanced" (that �s to say, she perused an occas�onal "Sc�ence"
art�cle �n one newspaper or another), he marr�ed her out of hand as
soon as the term of mourn�ng was ended, and, abandon�ng the
M�n�stry of Prov�nc�al Affa�rs to wh�ch, through h�s father's �nfluence,
he had been posted, embarked upon connub�al fel�c�ty �n a v�lla
adjo�n�ng the Inst�tute of Forestry. Thence, after a wh�le, the couple
removed to a d�m�nut�ve, but �n every way respectable, flat wh�ch
could boast of a spotless vest�bule and an �cy-cold draw�ng-room;
and thence, aga�n, they m�grated to the country, where they settled
for good, and where, �n due t�me, they had born to them a son
Arkady. The ex�stence of husband and w�fe was one of perfect
comfort and tranqu�ll�ty. Almost never were they parted from one
another, they read together, they played the p�ano together, and they
sang duets. Also, she would garden or super�ntend the poultry-yard,
and he would set forth a-hunt�ng, or see to the management of the
estate. Meanwh�le Arkady led an ex�stence of equal calm and
comfort, and grew, and waxed fat; unt�l, �n 1847, when ten years had
been passed �n th�s �dyll�c fash�on, K�rsanov's w�fe breathed her last.
The blow proved almost more than the husband could bear—so
much so that h�s head turned grey �n a few weeks. Yet, though he
sought d�stract�on for h�s thoughts by go�ng abroad, he felt
constra�ned, �n the follow�ng year, to return home, where, after a
prolonged per�od of �nact�on, he took up the subject of Industr�al
Reform. Next, �n 1855, he sent h�s son to the Un�vers�ty of St.
Petersburg, and, for the same reason, spent the follow�ng three
w�nters �n the cap�tal, where he seldom went out, but spent the
greater part of h�s t�me �n endeavour�ng to fratern�se w�th h�s son's
youthful acqua�ntances. The fourth w�nter, however, he was
prevented by var�ous c�rcumstances from spend�ng �n St.



Petersburg; and thus �n the May of 1859 we see h�m—grey-headed,
dusty, a tr�fle bent, and wholly m�ddle-aged—awa�t�ng h�s son's
home-com�ng after the elevat�on of the latter (�n N�kola�'s own
footsteps) to the d�gn�ty of a graduate.
Presently e�ther a sense of decency or (more probably) a certa�n
d�s�ncl�nat�on to rema�n �mmed�ately under h�s master's eye led the
servant to w�thdraw to the entrance gates, and there to l�ght a p�pe.
N�kola� Petrov�tch, however, cont�nued s�tt�ng w�th head bent, and h�s
eyes contemplat�ng the anc�ent steps of the verandah, up wh�ch a
stout speckled hen was tap-tapp�ng �ts way on a pa�r of splayed
yellow legs, and thereby caus�ng an unt�dy, but fast�d�ous-look�ng,
cat to regard �t from the balustrade w�th marked d�sapproval.
Meanwh�le the sun beat f�ercely down, and from the darkened
�nter�or of a ne�ghbour�ng granary came a smell as of hot rye straw.
N�kola� Petrov�tch sank �nto a rever�e. "My son Arkady a graduate!"—
the words kept pass�ng and repass�ng through h�s m�nd. Aga�n and
aga�n he tr�ed to th�nk of someth�ng else, but always the same
thought returned to h�m. Unt�l eventually he reverted to the memory
of h�s dead w�fe. "Would that she were st�ll w�th me!" was h�s
yearn�ng reflect�on. Presently a fat blue p�geon al�ghted upon the
roadway, and fell to tak�ng a hasty dr�nk from a pool bes�de the well.
And almost at the �nstant that the spectacle of the b�rd caught N�kola�
Petrov�tch's eye, h�s ear caught the sound of approach�ng wheels.
"They are com�ng, I th�nk," hazarded the servant as he stepped
forward through the gates.
N�kola� Petrov�tch sprang to h�s feet, and stra�ned h�s eyes along the
road. Yes, com�ng �nto v�ew there was a tarantass,[4] drawn by three
stagehorses; and �n the tarantass there could be seen the band of a
student's cap and the outl�nes of a fam�l�ar, well-beloved face.
"Arkasha, Arkasha!" was K�rsanov's cry as, runn�ng forward, he
waved h�s arms. A few moments later he was press�ng h�s l�ps to the
sun-tanned, dusty, ha�rless cheek of the newly-fledged graduate.

[1] Gentleman or squ�re.
[2] The des�at�n = 2.86 acres.



[3] C�v�l servant.
[4] A spec�es of four-wheeled carr�age.

II

"Yes, but f�rst g�ve me a rub down, dearest Papa," sa�d Arkady �n a
vo�ce wh�ch, though a l�ttle hoarsened w�th travell�ng, was yet clear
and youthful. "See! I am cover�ng you w�th dust!" he added as
joyously he returned h�s father's caresses.
"Oh, but that w�ll not matter," sa�d N�kola� Petrov�tch w�th a lov�ng,
reassur�ng sm�le as he gave the collar of h�s son's blue cloak a
couple of pats, and then d�d the same by h�s own jacket. Thereafter,
gently w�thdraw�ng from h�s son's embrace, and beg�nn�ng to lead
the way towards the �nn yard, he added: "Come th�s way, come th�s
way. The horses w�ll soon be ready."
H�s exc�tement seemed even to outdo h�s son's, so much d�d he
stammer and stutter, and, at t�mes, f�nd h�mself at a loss for a word.
Arkady stopped h�m.
"Papa," he sa�d, "f�rst let me �ntroduce my good fr�end Bazarov, who
�s the comrade whom I have so often ment�oned �n letters to you,
and who has been k�nd enough to come to us for a v�s�t."
At once N�kola� Petrov�tch wheeled round, and, approach�ng a tall
man who, clad �n a long coat w�th a tasselled belt, had just al�ghted
from the tarantass, pressed the bare red hand wh�ch, after a pause,
the stranger offered h�m.
"I am �ndeed glad to see you!" was N�kola� Petrov�tch's greet�ng, "I
am �ndeed grateful to you for your k�ndness �n pay�ng us th�s v�s�t!
Alas, I hope that, that——But f�rst m�ght I �nqu�re your name?"
"Evgen�� Vas�l�ev," repl�ed the other �n slow, but v�r�le, accents as,
turn�ng down the collar of h�s coat, he revealed h�s face more clearly.
Long and th�n, w�th a h�gh forehead wh�ch looked flattened at the top



and became sharpened towards the nose, the face had large,
green�sh eyes and long, sandy wh�skers. The �nstant that the
features br�ghtened �nto a sm�le, however, they betokened self-
assurance and �ntellect.
"My dearest Evgen�� Vas�l�ev", N�kola� Petrov�tch cont�nued, "I trust
that wh�lst you are w�th us you w�ll not f�nd t�me hang heavy upon
your hands."
Bazarov gave h�s l�ps a sl�ght tw�tch, but vouchsafed no reply beyond
ra�s�ng h�s cap—a movement wh�ch revealed the fact that the
prom�nent convolut�ons of the skull were by no means concealed by
the super�ncumbent mass of �ndeterm�nate-coloured ha�r.
"Now, Arkady," went on N�kola� Petrov�tch as he turned to h�s son,
"shall we have the horses harnessed at once, or should you prefer to
rest a l�ttle?"
"Let us rest at home, Papa. So pray have the horses put to."
"I w�ll," h�s father agreed. "Peter! Best�r yourself, my good fellow!"
Be�ng what �s known as a "perfectly tra�ned servant," Peter had
ne�ther approached nor shaken hands w�th the young bar�n, but
contented h�mself w�th a d�stant bow. He now van�shed through the
yard gates.
"Though I have come �n the kol�aska," sa�d N�kola� Petrov�tch, "I have
brought three fresh horses for the tarantass."
Arkady then drank some water from a yellow bowl proffered by the
landlord, wh�le Bazarov l�ghted a p�pe, and approached the ostler,
who was engaged �n unharness�ng the stagehorses.
"Only two can r�de �n the kol�aska," cont�nued N�kola� Petrov�tch;
"wherefore I am rather �n a d�ff�culty to know how your fr�end w�ll
——"
"Oh, he can travel �n the tarantass," �nterrupted Arkady. "Moreover,
do not stand on any ceremony w�th h�m, for, wonderful though he �s,
he �s also qu�te s�mple, as you w�ll f�nd for yourself."



N�kola� Petrov�tch's coachman brought out the horses, and Bazarov
remarked to the ostler:
"Come, best�r yourself, fat-beard!"
"D�d you hear that, M�t�usha?" added another ostler who was
stand�ng w�th h�s hands thrust �nto the back sl�ts of h�s blouse. "The
bar�n has just called you a fat-beard. And a fat-beard you are."
For answer M�t�usha merely cocked h�s cap to one s�de and drew the
re�ns from the back of the sweat�ng shafts-horse.
"Qu�ck now, my good fellows!" cr�ed N�kola� Petrov�tch. "Bear a hand,
all of you, and for each there w�ll be a glassful of vodka."
Naturally, �t was not long before the horses were harnessed, and
then father and son seated themselves �n the kol�aska, Peter
mounted the box of that veh�cle, and Bazarov stepped �nto the
tarantass, and lolled h�s head aga�nst the leather cush�on at the
back. F�nally the cortège moved away.

III

"To th�nk that you are now a graduate and home aga�n!" sa�d N�kola�
Petrov�tch as he tapped Arkady on the knee, and then on the
shoulder. "There now, there now!"
"And how �s Uncle? Is he qu�te well?" asked Arkady—the reason for
the quest�on be�ng that though he felt f�lled w�th a genu�ne, an almost
ch�ld�sh del�ght at h�s return, he also felt consc�ous of an �nst�nct that
the conversat�on were best d�verted from the emot�onal to the
prosa�c.
"Yes, your uncle �s qu�te well. As a matter of fact, he also had
arranged to come and meet you, but at the last moment changed h�s
m�nd."
"D�d you have very long to wa�t?" cont�nued Arkady.



"About f�ve hours."
"Dearest Papa!" cr�ed Arkady as, lean�ng over towards h�s father, he
�mpr�nted upon h�s cheek a fervent k�ss. N�kola� Petrov�tch sm�led
qu�etly.
"I have got a splend�d horse for you," he next remarked. "Presently
you shall see h�m. Also, your room has been ent�rely repapered."
"And have you a room for Bazarov as well?"
"One shall be found for h�m."
"Oh—and pray humour h�m �n every way you can. I could not
express to you how much I value h�s fr�endsh�p."
"But you have not known h�m very long, have you?"
"No—not very long."
"I thought not, for I do not remember to have seen h�m �n St.
Petersburg last w�nter. In what does he most �nterest h�mself?"
"Pr�nc�pally �n natural sc�ence. But, to tell the truth, he knows
pract�cally everyth�ng, and �s to become a doctor next year."
"Oh! So he �s �n the Med�cal Faculty?" N�kola� Petrov�tch remarked;
after wh�ch there was s�lence for a moment.
"Peter," went on N�kola�, po�nt�ng w�th h�s hand, "are not those
peasants there some of our own?"
Peter glanced �n the d�rect�on �nd�cated, and saw a few waggons
proceed�ng along a narrow by-road. The teams were br�dleless, and
�n each waggon were seated some two or three muzh�ks w�th the�r
blouses unbuttoned.
"Yes, they are some of our own," Peter responded.
"Then wh�ther can they be go�ng? To the town?"
"Yes—or to the tavern." Th�s last was added contemptuously, and
w�th a w�nk to the coachman that was des�gned to enl�st that
funct�onary's sympathy: but as the funct�onary �n quest�on was one of



the old school wh�ch takes no share �n the modern movement, he
st�rred not a muscle of h�s face.
"Th�s year my peasants have been g�v�ng me a good deal of trouble,"
N�kola� Petrov�tch cont�nued to h�s son. "Pers�stently do they refuse
to pay the�r t�thes. What ought to be done w�th them?"
"And do you f�nd your h�red workmen sat�sfactory?"
"Not altogether," muttered N�kola� Petrov�tch. "You see, they have
become spo�lt, more's the p�ty! Any real energy seems qu�te to have
left them, and they not only ru�n my �mplements, but also leave the
land unt�lled. Does estate-management �nterest you?"
"The th�ng we most lack here �s shade," remarked Arkady �n evas�on
of the quest�on.
"Ah, but I have had an awn�ng added to the north balcony, so that we
can take our meals �n the open a�r."
"But that w�ll g�ve the place rather the look of a v�lla, w�ll �t not?
Th�ngs of that sort never prove effectual. But oh, the a�r here! How
good �t smells! Yes, �n my op�n�on, th�ngs never smell elsewhere as
they do here. And oh, the sky!"
Suddenly Arkady stopped, threw a glance of apprehens�on �n the
d�rect�on of the tarantass, and relapsed �nto s�lence.
"I qu�te agree w�th you," repl�ed N�kola� Petrov�tch. "You see, the
reason �s that you were born here, and that therefore the place �s
bound to have for you a spec�al s�gn�f�cance."
"But no s�gn�f�cance can attach to the place of a man's b�rth, Papa."
"Indeed?"
"Oh no. None whatsoever."
N�kola� Petrov�tch glanced at the speaker, and for fully half a verst let
the veh�cle proceed w�thout the conversat�on between them be�ng
renewed. At length N�kola� Petrov�tch observed:
"I cannot remember whether I wrote to tell you that your old nurse,
Egorovna, �s dead."



"Dead? Oh, the poor old woman! But Prokof�tch—�s he st�ll al�ve?"
"He �s so, and �n no way changed—that �s to say, he grumbles as
much as ever. In fact, you w�ll f�nd that no really �mportant alterat�ons
have taken place at Mar�no."
"And have you the same steward as before?"
"No; I have appo�nted a fresh one, for I came to the conclus�on that I
could not have any freed serfs about the place. That �s to say, I d�d
not feel as though I could trust such fellows w�th posts of
respons�b�l�ty." Arkady �nd�cated Peter w�th h�s eyes, and N�kola�
Petrov�tch therefore subdued h�s vo�ce a l�ttle. "He? Oh, �l est l�bre,
en effet. You see, he �s my valet. But as regards a steward, I have
appo�nted a m�estchan�n,[1] at a salary of 250 roubles a year, and he
seems at least capable. But"—and here N�kola� Petrov�tch rubbed
h�s forehead, wh�ch gesture w�th h�m always �mpl�ed �nward ag�tat�on
—"I ought to say that, though I have told you that you w�ll f�nd no
alterat�ons of �mportance at Mar�no, the statement �s not str�ctly true,
see�ng that �t �s my duty to warn you that, that——" N�kola� Petrov�tch
hes�tated aga�n—then added �n French: "Perhaps by a stern moral�st
my frankness m�ght be cons�dered m�splaced; yet I w�ll not conceal
from you, nor can you fa�l to be aware, that always I have had �deas
of my own on the subject of the relat�ons wh�ch ought to subs�st
between a father and h�s son. At the same t�me, th�s �s not to say
that you have not the r�ght to judge me. Rather, �t �s that at my age
——Well, to put matters bluntly, the g�rl whom you w�ll have heard
me speak of——"
"You mean Then�chka?" sa�d Arkady.
N�kola� Petrov�tch's face went red.
"Do not speak of her so loudly," he adv�sed. "Yes, she �s l�v�ng w�th
us. I took her �n because two of our smaller rooms were ava�lable.
But of course the arrangement must be changed."
"Why must �t, Papa?"
"Because th�s fr�end of yours �s com�ng, and also because—well, �t
m�ght make th�ngs awkward."



"Do not d�sturb yourself on Bazarov's account. He �s altogether
super�or to such th�ngs."
"Yes, so you say; but the m�sch�ef l�es �n the fact that the w�ng �s so
small."
"Papa, Papa!" protested Arkady. "Almost one would th�nk that you
cons�dered yourself to blame for someth�ng; whereas you have
noth�ng to reproach yourself w�th."
"Ah, but I have," responded N�kola� Petrov�tch. H�s face had turned
redder than ever.
"No, you have not, Papa," repeated Arkady w�th a lov�ng sm�le, wh�le
add�ng to h�mself w�th a feel�ng of �ndulgent tenderness for h�s good,
k�nd father, as well as w�th a certa�n sense of "super�or�ty": "Why �s
he mak�ng these excuses?"
"I beg of you to say no more," he cont�nued w�th an �nvoluntary
feel�ng of exultat�on �n be�ng "grown up" and "emanc�pated." As he
d�d so N�kola� Petrov�tch glanced at h�m from under the f�ngers of the
hand wh�ch was st�ll rubb�ng h�s brows. At the same moment
someth�ng seemed to g�ve h�s heart a stab. Mentally, as before, he
blamed h�mself.
"Here our f�elds beg�n," he observed after a pause.
"I see," rejo�ned Arkady. "And that �s our forest �n front, I suppose?"
"It �s so. Only, only—I have sold �t, and th�s year �t �s to be removed."
"Why have you sold �t?"
"Because I needed the money. Moreover, the land wh�ch �t occup�es
must go to the peasants."
"What? To the peasants who pay you no t�thes?"
"Poss�bly. But some day they w�ll pay me."
"I regret the forest's loss," sa�d Arkady, and then resumed h�s
contemplat�on of the landscape.
The scenery wh�ch the party were travers�ng could not have been
called p�cturesque, for, w�th sl�ght undulat�ons, only f�elds, f�elds, and



aga�n f�elds, stretched to the very hor�zon. True, a few patches of
copse were v�s�ble, but the d�tches, w�th the�r border�ngs of low,
sparse brushwood, recalled the ant�que land-measurement of
Kather�ne's day. Also, streams ran pent between abruptly slop�ng
banks, hamlets w�th dwarfed huts (of wh�ch the blackened roofs
were, for the most part, cracked �n half) stood cheek by jowl w�th
crazy gr�nd�ng-byres of pla�ted w�llow, empty thresh�ng-floors had
the�r gates sagg�ng, and from churches of wood or of br�ck wh�ch
stood am�d d�lap�dated graveyards the stucco was peel�ng, and the
crosses were threaten�ng at any moment to fall. As he gazed at the
scene Arkady's heart contracted. Moreover, the peasants
encountered on the road looked ragged, and were r�d�ng sorry nags,
wh�le the laburnum trees wh�ch stood ranged l�ke m�serable beggars
by the roads�de had the�r bark hang�ng �n str�ps, and the�r boughs
shattered. Lastly, the lean, mud-encrusted cows wh�ch could be seen
hungr�ly cropp�ng the herbage �n the d�tches were so "star�ng" of coat
that the an�mals m�ght just have been rescued from the talons of
some terr�ble, death-deal�ng monster; and as one gazed at those
weak, p�t�ful beasts, almost one could fancy that one saw upr�sen
from am�d the beauty of spr�ng, the pale phantoms of W�nter—�ts
storms and �ts frost and �ts snow.
"Ev�dently th�s �s not a r�ch d�str�ct," reflected Arkady. "Rather, �t �s a
d�str�ct wh�ch g�ves one the �mpress�on ne�ther of abundance nor of
hard work. Yet can �t be left as �t �s? No! Educat�on �s what we need.
But how �s that educat�on to be adm�n�stered, or, for that matter, to
be �ntroduced?"
Thus Arkady. Yet, even as the thought passed through h�s m�nd,
Spr�ng seemed once more to rega�n possess�on of her k�ngdom, and
everyth�ng around h�m grew golden-green, and trees, shrubs, and
herbage started to wave and gl�mmer under the soft, warm breath of
the vernal zephyrs, and larks took to pour�ng out the�r souls �n
endless, r�ng�ng stra�ns, and s�sk�ns, c�rcl�ng h�gh over sunken
ponds, uttered the�r cry, then sk�mmed the h�llocks �n s�lence, and
handsome black rooks stalked among the tender green of the short
corn-shoots, or settled among the pale-wh�te, smokel�ke r�pples of
the young rye, whence at �ntervals they protruded the�r heads.



Arkady gazed and gazed; and gradually, as he d�d so, h�s late
thoughts grew d�mmer and d�sappeared, and, throw�ng off h�s
travell�ng-cloak, he peered so joyously, w�th such a boy�sh a�r, �nto
h�s father's face that N�kola� Petrov�tch bestowed upon h�m yet
another embrace.
"We have but l�ttle further to go now," he remarked. "In fact, when
once we have topped that r�se the house w�ll come �nto v�ew. And
what a t�me we are go�ng to have together, Arkasha! For you w�ll be
able to help me w�th the estate (�f you care to, that �s to say?), and
you and I w�ll draw nearer to one another, and make one another's
better acqua�ntance."
"We w�ll!" cr�ed Arkady. "And what splend�d weather for us both!"
"Yes; spec�ally for your home-com�ng �s spr�ng �n all �ts glory. Yet I
am not sure that I do not agree w�th Pushk�n where he says, �n
Eugène Oneg�n:

"How sad to me �s your com�ng,
O spr�ng, spr�ng, season of love!"

"Arkady," shouted Bazarov from the tarantass, "please send me a
match or two, for I have noth�ng to l�ght my p�pe w�th."
Instantly N�kola� Petrov�tch ceased quot�ng poetry, and Arkady (who
had l�stened w�th cons�derable surpr�se, though also w�th a certa�n
measure of sympathy, to h�s father) hastened to produce from h�s
pocket a s�lver matchbox, and to d�spatch the same by the hand of
Peter.
"In return, would you care to have a c�gar?" called Bazarov.
"I should," repl�ed Arkady.
The result was that when Peter returned to the kol�aska he handed
Arkady not only the matchbox, but also a fat black c�gar. Th�s Arkady
l�t at le�sure, and then proceeded to d�ffuse around h�m so strong and
acr�d an odour of tobacco that N�kola� Petrov�tch (a non-smoker from
b�rth) found h�mself forced to avert h�s nose (though he d�d th�s
covertly, for fear of offend�ng h�s son).



A quarter of an hour later the veh�cles drew up at the steps of a new
wooden mans�on, pa�nted grey, and roofed w�th red sheet-�ron. The
mans�on was Mar�no, or Nova�a Sloboda, or, to quote the peasants'
name, "Bob�l� Chutor."

[1] A member of the trad�ng or shopkeep�ng class.

IV

There �ssued on to the verandah to greet the arr�vals no throng of
household serfs—only a sol�tary g�rl of twelve. Presently, however,
she was jo�ned by a young fellow much resembl�ng Peter, but
dressed �n a grey l�very coat to wh�ch embossed, s�lver-g�lt buttons
were attached. Th�s was Paul K�rsanov's valet. In s�lence he opened
the door of the kol�aska, and unhooked the apron of the tarantass;
whereupon the three gentlemen al�ghted, passed through a dark,
bare hall (the face of a young woman peered at them for a moment
from beh�nd a door), and entered a draw�ng-room upholstered �n the
latest fash�on.
"So here we are at home aga�n!" excla�med N�kola� Petrov�tch, tak�ng
off h�s cap, and shak�ng back h�s ha�r. "Let us have supper, and then
for bed, bed!"
"Yes, someth�ng to eat would undoubtedly be welcome," remarked
Bazarov as, yawn�ng, he seated h�mself upon a sofa.
"Qu�te so; I w�ll have supper served at once." N�kola� Petrov�tch, for
no apparent reason, tr�pped over h�s own feet. "And here comes
Prokof�tch," he added.
As he spoke entered a man of about s�xty who, wh�te-ha�red, and of
th�n, swarthy features, was wear�ng a c�nnamon-coloured ta�l-coat
w�th brass buttons and a cr�mson collar. He sm�led w�th del�ght as he
approached and shook hands w�th Arkady. Then, w�th a bow to the
guest, he ret�red to the doorway, and folded h�s hands beh�nd h�s
back.



"So here �s the young master, Prokof�tch!" sa�d N�kola� Petrov�tch.
"He �s home at last. And how, th�nk you, �s he look�ng?"
"Very well, very well," the old man sa�d w�th another sm�le. The next
moment, however, he kn�t h�s shaggy brows, and suggested: "Shall I
lay the table?"
"If you please, �f you please." N�kola� Petrov�tch turned to Bazarov.
"Before supper," he sa�d, "would you care to go to your room?"
"I thank you, no. But please have my trunk conveyed th�ther, and
also th�s wrap." And Bazarov d�vested h�mself of h�s cloak.
"Certa�nly. Prokof�tch, take the gentleman's cloak."
The old butler rece�ved the garment g�ngerly, held �t well away from
h�m w�th both hands, and left the room on t�ptoe.
"And you, Arkady?" cont�nued N�kola� Petrov�tch. "Do you not w�sh to
go to your room?"
"Yes; for a wash I should be thankful," was Arkady's reply as he
moved towards the door. At that moment �t opened to adm�t a man of
med�um he�ght who was dressed �n a dark Engl�sh su�t, a fash�onably
low collar, and a pa�r of patent leather boots. Th�s was Paul
Petrov�tch K�rsanov. Although forty-f�ve, he had close-cropped grey
ha�r of the sheen of new s�lver, and h�s sallow, unwr�nkled face was
as clear-cut and regular of outl�ne as though carved w�th a l�ght, f�ne
ch�sel. St�ll reta�n�ng traces of remarkable comel�ness, h�s br�ght,
black, oblong eyes had a pecul�ar attract�on, and h�s every well-bred,
ref�ned feature showed that symmetry of youth, that a�r of super�or�ty
to the rest of the world wh�ch usually d�sappears when once the
twent�es have been passed.
Draw�ng from h�s trouser pocket a slender hand the long, p�nk na�ls
of wh�ch looked all the slenderer for the snowy wh�teness of the
super�mposed cuff and large opal sleeve-l�nk, he offered �t to h�s
nephew; after wh�ch, th�s prefatory European "handshake" over, he
thr�ce k�ssed Arkady �n the Russ�an fash�on—that �s to say, touched
h�s nephew's cheek w�th h�s perfumed moustache, and murmured: "I
congratulate you."



Next N�kola� Petrov�tch presented to h�m Bazarov. Incl�n�ng h�s
supple f�gure w�th a fa�nt sm�le, Paul Petrov�tch th�s t�me d�d not offer
h�s hand. On the contrary, he replaced �t �n h�s pocket.
"I was beg�nn�ng to th�nk that you never meant to arr�ve," he sa�d
w�th an am�able ho�st of h�s shoulders and a d�splay of some
beaut�ful wh�te teeth. "What happened to you?"
"Noth�ng," repl�ed Arkady, "except that we l�ngered a l�ttle. For the
same reason are we as hungry as wolves; so pray tell Prokof�tch to
be qu�ck, Papa, and I shall be back �n a moment."
"Wa�t; I w�ll go w�th you," added Bazarov as he rose from the sofa;
and the two young men left the room together.
"Who �s your guest?" asked Paul Petrov�tch.
"A fr�end of Arkady's, and, accord�ng to Arkady's show�ng, a man of
�ntellect."
"He �s go�ng to stay here?"
"He �s."
"A long-ha�red fellow l�ke that?"
"Certa�nly."
In that part�cular d�rect�on Paul Petrov�tch sa�d no more, but, tapp�ng
the table w�th h�s f�nger-na�ls, added:

"Je pense que notre Arkady s'est dégourd�.[1] And �n any case I am
pleased to see h�m back aga�n."
At supper l�ttle was sa�d. In part�cular d�d Bazarov scarcely speak,
though he ate heart�ly; and only N�kola� Petrov�tch proved garrulous
as he related var�ous �nc�dents �n what he termed h�s "agr�cultural
l�fe," and goss�ped of forthcom�ng adm�n�strat�ve measures,
comm�ttees, deputat�ons, the need of �ntroduc�ng mach�nery, and
other such top�cs.
For h�s part, Paul Petrov�tch paced the room (he never took supper),
and s�pped a glassful of red w�ne, and occas�onally �nterjected some
such remark—rather, exclamat�on—as "Ah!" or "Oh, ho!" or "H'm!"



Arkady's contr�but�on cons�sted of a l�ttle St. Petersburg goss�p, even
though, throughout, he was consc�ous of a touch of that
awkwardness wh�ch overtakes a young man when, just ceased to be
a boy, he returns to the spot where h�therto he has ranked as a mere
ch�ld. In other words, he drawled h�s phrases unnecessar�ly, carefully
avo�ded the use of the term "Papasha,"[2] and, once, even went so
far as to subst�tute for �t the term "Otety"[3]—though, true, he
pronounced �t w�th some d�ff�culty. Lastly, �n h�s excess�ve des�re to
seem at h�s ease, he helped h�mself to more w�ne than was good for
h�m, and tasted some of every brand. Meanwh�le Prokof�tch chewed
h�s l�ps, and never removed h�s eyes from h�s young master.
Supper over, the company d�spersed.
"A queer fellow �s that uncle of yours," Bazarov sa�d to Arkady as,
clad �n a dress�ng-gown, he seated h�mself by h�s fr�end's bed, and
sucked at a short p�pe. "To th�nk of encounter�ng such elegance �n
the country! He would take a pr�ze w�th h�s f�nger-na�ls."
"You do not know h�m yet," sa�d Arkady. "In h�s day he was a lead�ng
l�on, and some t�me or another I w�ll tell you h�s h�story. Yes, many
and many a woman has lost her head over h�s good looks."
"Then I should th�nk that he has noth�ng to l�ve on save memor�es,"
observed Bazarov. "At all events, there �s no one here for h�m to
enslave. I looked h�m over to-n�ght, and never �n my l�fe have beheld
a collar of such marvellous gloss, or a ch�n so perfectly shaven. Yet
such th�ngs can come to look r�d�culous, do not you th�nk?"
"Yes—perhaps they can. But he �s such an excellent fellow �n
h�mself!"
"Oh, certa�nly—a truly archangel�c personage! Your father, too, �s
excellent; for though he may read fool�sh poetry, and though h�s
�deas on the subject of �ndustry may be few, h�s heart �s �n the r�ght
place."
"He �s a man w�th a heart of gold."
"Nevertheless, d�d you not�ce h�s nervousness to-n�ght?"



Arkady nodded as though to h�mself such a weakness was a perfect
stranger.
"Cur�ous �ndeed!" commented Bazarov. "Ah, you elderly
Romant�c�sts! You over-develop the nervous system unt�l the balance
�s upset. Now, good-n�ght. In my room there �s an Engl�sh
washstand, yet the door w�ll not shut! But such th�ngs (Engl�sh
washstands I mean) need to be encouraged: they represent
'progress.'"
And Bazarov departed, wh�le Arkady surrendered h�mself to a
sensat�on of comfort. How pleasant was �t to be s�nk�ng to sleep �n
one's comfortable home, and �n one's own fam�l�ar bed, and under a
well-known coverlet worked by lov�ng hands—perhaps those of h�s
good, k�nd, t�reless old nurse! And at the thought of Egorovna he
s�ghed, and commended her soul to the Heavenly Powers. But for
h�mself he d�d not pray.
Soon both he and Bazarov were asleep; but certa�n other members
of the household there were who rema�ned wakeful. In part�cular had
N�kola� Petrov�tch been greatly exc�ted by h�s son's return; and
though he went to bed, he left the candle burn�ng, and, rest�ng w�th
h�s head on h�s hands, lay th�nk�ng deeply.
Also, h�s brother sat up �n h�s study unt�l nearly m�dn�ght. Seated �n
an ample armcha�r before a corner where a marble stove was
smoulder�ng, he had effected no alterat�on �n h�s costume beyond
hav�ng exchanged h�s patent leather boots for a pa�r of heelless, red
felt sl�ppers. Lastly, he was hold�ng, though not read�ng, the latest
number of Gal�gnan�, and h�s eyes were f�xed upon the stove, where
a qu�ver�ng blue spurt of flame kept alternately d�sappear�ng and
burst�ng forth aga�n. Wh�ther h�s thoughts were wander�ng God only
knows; but that they were not meander�ng through the past alone
was proved by the fact that �n h�s express�on there was a
concentrated gloom wh�ch �s never �n ev�dence when a man's m�nd
�s occup�ed w�th memor�es and no more.
F�nally, seated on a chest �n a small room at the back of the house,
and wear�ng a blue dress�ng-jacket and, thrown over her dark ha�r, a
wh�te scarf, was the g�rl Then�chka. As she sat there she kept



l�sten�ng, and start�ng, and gaz�ng towards an open door wh�ch at
once afforded a gl�mpse of an �nfant's cot and adm�tted the sound of
a sleep�ng ch�ld's resp�rat�on.



[1] "I th�nk that our fr�end Arkady has acqu�red some pol�sh."

[2] Dear Papa.
[3] Father.

V

Next morn�ng Bazarov was the f�rst to awake and go out of doors.
"Ah," thought he to h�mself as he gazed about h�m, "th�s �s not much
of a place to look at."
When apport�on�ng allotments to h�s peasantry, N�kola� Petrov�tch
had found h�mself forced to exclude from the new "farm" four
des�at�ns of level, naked land, and upon th�s space had bu�lt h�mself
a house, quarters for h�s servants, and a homestead. Also, he had
la�d out a garden, dug a pond, and sunk two wells. But the young
trees had fared badly, very l�ttle water had r�sen �n the pond, and the
wells had developed a brack�sh taste. The only vegetat�on to atta�n
robust growth was a clump of l�lacs and acac�as, under the shade of
wh�ch the household was accustomed to take tea or to d�ne. W�th�n a
few m�nutes Bazarov had traversed all the paths �n the garden,
v�s�ted the stables and the cattlesheds, and made fr�ends w�th two
young household serfs whom he happened to encounter, and w�th
whom he set forth to catch frogs �n a marsh about a verst from the
manor.
"For what do you want frogs, bar�n?" asked one of the lads.
"To make them useful," repl�ed Bazarov (who possessed a pecul�ar
g�ft for w�nn�ng the conf�dence of h�s �nfer�ors, even though he never
cozened them, but, on the contrary, always treated them w�th
asper�ty). "You see, I l�ke to open them, and then to observe what
the�r �ns�des are do�ng. You and I are frogs too, except that we walk
upon our h�nd legs. Thus the operat�on helps me to understand what
�s tak�ng place �n ourselves."



"And what good w�ll that do you?"
"Th�s. That �f you should fall s�ck, and I should have to treat you, I
m�ght avo�d some m�stakes."
"Then you are a doctor?"
"I am."
"L�sten to that, Vas�ka! The bar�n says that you and I too are frogs.
My word!"
"I don't l�ke frogs," remarked Vas�ka, a barefooted boy of seven w�th
a head as wh�te as tow, and a costume made up of a grey blouse
and a st�ff collar.
"Why don't you l�ke them?" asked Bazarov. "Do you th�nk they w�ll
b�te you? Nay! Into the water, my young ph�losophers!"
N�kola� Petrov�tch too had left h�s bed, and, on go�ng to v�s�t Arkady,
found h�m fully dressed; wherefore father and son proceeded to
repa�r to the terrace, and there seated themselves under the shade
of the awn�ng. Am�d nosegays of l�lac, a tea-urn was s�mmer�ng on a
table by the balustrade, and presently there appeared upon the
scene also the damsel who, on the prev�ous n�ght, had met the
arr�vals on the verandah. She announced �n shr�ll tones:
"Theodos�a N�kolaevna �s not very well th�s morn�ng, and cannot
come to breakfast. So she has told me to ask you whether you w�ll
pour out tea for yourselves, or whether she �s to send Dun�asha?"
"I w�ll pour �t out myself," N�kola� Petrov�tch repl�ed w�th some haste.
"W�ll you have cream or lemon �n your tea, Arkady?"
"Cream," he repl�ed. After a pause he cont�nued:
"Papasha——"
N�kola� Petrov�tch glanced confusedly �n h�s d�rect�on.
"Yes?" sa�d he.
Arkady lowered h�s eyes.



"Pardon me �f my quest�on should seem to you �nd�screet," he
began, "but, ow�ng to your frankness of last n�ght, I am emboldened
to return �t. You w�ll not take offence, w�ll you?"
"Oh no! Pray go on."
"Then I feel encouraged to ask you whether �t—whether �t �s because
I am here that she—that �s to say, Then�chka—has not jo�ned us at
breakfast?"
N�kola� Petrov�tch sl�ghtly averted h�s face.
"It may be so," he sa�d at length. "At all events, I presume that—that
she prefers, she prefers—�n fact, that she �s shy."
Arkady glanced at h�s father.
"But why should she be shy?" he �nqu�red. "In the f�rst place, you
know my v�ews" (he uttered the words w�th no l�ttle complacency),
"and, �n the second place, surely you cannot suppose that I would by
a ha�r's breadth �ntrude upon your l�fe and your hab�ts? No; sure am I
that never could you make a bad cho�ce; and �f you have asked th�s
g�rl to res�de under your roof, that �s tantamount to say�ng that she
has well deserved �t. In any case, moreover, �t �s not for a son to
summon h�s father to judgment—least of all for me, who possess a
father l�ke yourself, a father who has never restr�cted h�s son's
freedom of act�on."
At f�rst Arkady's vo�ce had trembled a l�ttle, s�nce not only d�d he feel
that he was do�ng the "magnan�mous," but also he knew that he was
del�ver�ng someth�ng l�ke a "lecture" to h�s father; but such an effect
does the sound of h�s own vo�ce exerc�se upon a human be�ng that
towards the end Arkady pronounced h�s words f�rmly, and even w�th
a certa�n degree of empressement.
"I thank you, Arkady," N�kola� Petrov�tch sa�d fa�ntly as h�s f�ngers
began the�r customary perambulat�on of h�s forehead. "Nor �s your
conjecture m�staken, for �f th�s g�rl had not deserved the �nv�tat�on, I
should not, of course, have—�n other words, as you �mply, th�s �s no
fr�volous wh�m on my part. Nor need I have spoken of the matter,
were �t not that I des�red you to understand that she m�ght poss�bly



have felt embarrassed at meet�ng you on the very day after your
arr�val."
"Then let me go and meet her," excla�med Arkady w�th another
access of "magnan�m�ty" as he sprang from h�s cha�r. "Yes, let me go
and expla�n to her why she need not shun me."
N�kola� Petrov�tch also rose.
"Arkady," he began, "pray do me a favour. H�therto I had not warned
you that——"
But, w�thout l�sten�ng to h�m, Arkady darted from the terrace. For a
moment or two N�kola� Petrov�tch gazed after h�m—then, overcome
w�th confus�on, relapsed �nto a cha�r. H�s heart was beat�ng rap�dly.
Whether or not he was p�ctur�ng to h�mself a strangeness of future
relat�ons w�th h�s son; whether he was �mag�n�ng that, had h�s son
refra�ned from �nterfer�ng, the latter m�ght have pa�d h�m more
respect �n future; whether he was reproach�ng h�mself for h�s own
weakness—�t �s d�ff�cult to say what h�s thoughts were. Probably �n
them there was a comb�nat�on of the feel�ngs just �nd�cated, �f only �n
the form of apprehens�ons. Yet those apprehens�ons cannot have
been deeply rooted, as was proved by the fact that, for all the
beat�ng of h�s heart, the colour had not left h�s face.
Soon hasty footsteps were heard approach�ng, and Arkady
reappeared on the terrace.
"I have made her acqua�ntance!" he shouted w�th a k�ndly, good-
humoured, tr�umphant express�on. "That Theodos�a N�kola�evna �s
not well to-day �s a fact; but also �t �s a fact that she �s go�ng to
appear later. And why d�d you not tell me that I had a l�ttle brother?
Otherw�se I should have gone and k�ssed h�m last n�ght, even as I
have done th�s moment."
N�kola� Petrov�tch tr�ed to say someth�ng—to r�se and to make an
explanat�on of some sort; but Arkady cut h�m short by fall�ng upon h�s
neck.
"What �s th�s? Aga�n embrac�ng?" sa�d Paul Petrov�tch beh�nd them.



As a matter of fact, ne�ther father nor son was �ll-pleased to see h�m
appear, for, however touch�ng such s�tuat�ons may be, one may be
equally glad to escape from them.
"At what are you surpr�sed?" asked N�kola� Petrov�tch ga�ly.
"Remember that I have not seen Arkesha for several centur�es—at
all events, not s�nce last n�ght!"
"Oh, I am not surpr�sed," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch. "On the contrary, I
should not m�nd embrac�ng h�m myself."
And Arkady, on approach�ng h�s uncle, felt once more upon h�s
cheek the �mpress�on of a perfumed moustache. Paul Petrov�tch
then sat down to table. Clad �n an elegant morn�ng su�t of Engl�sh
cut, he was flaunt�ng on h�s head a d�m�nut�ve fez wh�ch helped the
carelessly folded t�e to symbol�se the freedom of a country l�fe. At the
same t�me, the st�ff collar of the sh�rt (wh�ch was str�ped, not wh�te,
as best bef�tted a matut�nal to�let) supported w�th �ts usual r�gour an
�mmaculately shaven ch�n.
"Well, Arkady?" sa�d he. "Where �s your new fr�end?"
"Out somewhere. He seldom m�sses go�ng for an early morn�ng
walk. But the great th�ng �s to take no not�ce of h�m, for he detests all
ceremony."
"So I have perce�ved." And w�th h�s usual del�berateness Paul
Petrov�tch began to butter a p�ece of bread. "W�ll he be stay�ng here
very long?"
"Well, as long as he may care to stay. As a matter of fact, he �s go�ng
on to h�s father's place."
"And where does h�s father l�ve?"
"Some e�ghty versts from here, �n the same prov�nce as ourselves. I
bel�eve he has a small property, and used to be an army doctor."
"H'm! Ever s�nce last n�ght I have been ask�ng myself where I can
have heard the name before. N�kola�, do you remember whether
there was a doctor of that name �n our father's d�v�s�on?"
"Yes, there used to be."



"Then that doctor w�ll be th�s fellow's father. H'm!" And Paul
Petrov�tch tw�tched h�s moustache. "What exactly �s your Bazarov?"
he enqu�red of Arkady.
"What �s he?" Arkady repeated sm�l�ng. "Do you really want me to tell
you what he �s, Uncle?"
"If you please, my nephew."
"He �s a N�h�l�st."
"A what?" excla�med N�kola� Petrov�tch, wh�le even Paul Petrov�tch
paused �n the act of ra�s�ng a kn�fe to the edge of wh�ch there was a
morsel of butter adher�ng.
"A N�h�l�st," repeated Arkady.
"A N�h�l�st?" quer�ed N�kola� Petrov�tch. "I �mag�ne that that must be a
term der�ved from the Lat�n n�h�l or 'noth�ng.' It denotes, I presume, a
man who—a man who—well, a man who decl�nes to accept
anyth�ng."
"Or a man who decl�nes to respect anyth�ng," hazarded Paul
Petrov�tch as he re-appl�ed h�mself to the butter.
"No, a man who treats th�ngs solely from the cr�t�cal po�nt of v�ew,"
corrected Arkady.
"But the two th�ngs are one and the same, are they not?" quer�ed
Paul Petrov�tch.
"Oh no. A N�h�l�st �s a man who decl�nes to bow to author�ty, or to
accept any pr�nc�ple on trust, however sanct�f�ed �t may be."
"And to what can that lead?" asked Paul Petrov�tch.
"It depends upon the �nd�v�dual. In one man's case, �t may lead to
good; �n that of another, to ev�l."
"I see. But we elders v�ew th�ngs d�fferently. We folk of the older
generat�on bel�eve that w�thout pr�nc�ples" (Paul Petrov�tch
pronounced the word softly, and w�th a French accent, whereas
Arkady had pronounced �t w�th an emphas�s on the lead�ng syllable)
—"w�thout pr�nc�ples �t �s �mposs�ble to take a s�ngle step �n l�fe, or to



draw a s�ngle breath. Ma�s vous avez changé tout cela. God send
you health and a general's rank, Mess�eurs N�h�l—how do you
pronounce �t?"
"N�-h�-l�sts," sa�d Arkady d�st�nctly.
"Qu�te so (formerly we had Hegel�sts, and now they have become
N�h�l�sts)—God send you health and a general's rank, but also let us
see how you w�ll contr�ve to ex�st �n an absolute vo�d, an a�rless
vacuum. Pray r�ng the bell, brother N�kola�, for �t �s t�me for me to
take my cocoa."
N�kola� Petrov�tch d�d as requested, and also shouted for Dun�asha;
but, �nstead of the latter, there �ssued on to the terrace Then�chka �n
person. A young woman of twenty-three, she was pale, and gentle-
look�ng, w�th dark eyes and ha�r, a pa�r of ch�ld�shly red, pout�ng l�ps,
and del�cate hands. Also, she was clad �n a clean cotton gown, a
new blue kerch�ef was thrown l�ghtly over her rounded shoulders,
and she was carry�ng �n front of her a large cup of cocoa. Shyly she
placed the latter before Paul Petrov�tch, wh�le a warm, rosy current
of blood suffused the exqu�s�te sk�n of her comely face, and then she
rema�ned stand�ng by the table, w�th lowered eyes and the t�ps of her
f�ngers touch�ng �ts surface. Yet, though she looked as though she
were regrett�ng hav�ng come, she looked as though she felt that she
had a r�ght to be there.
Paul Petrov�tch frowned, and N�kola� Petrov�tch looked confused.
"Good morn�ng, Then�chka," the latter muttered.
"Good morn�ng," she repl�ed �n a low, clear vo�ce. Then she glanced
askance at Arkady, and he sm�led at her �n fr�endly fash�on. F�nally
she departed w�th a qu�et step and sl�ghtly careless ga�t—the latter a
pecul�ar�ty of hers.
S�lence re�gned on the terrace. For a wh�le Paul Petrov�tch drank h�s
cocoa. Then he suddenly ra�sed h�s head, and muttered:
"Mons�eur N�h�l�st �s about to g�ve us the pleasure of h�s company."
True enough, Bazarov could be seen stepp�ng across the
flowerbeds. On h�s l�nen jacket and trousers was a th�ck coat�ng of



mud, to the crown of h�s anc�ent c�rcular hat clung a p�ece of st�cky
marshweed, and �n h�s hand he was hold�ng a small bag. Also,
someth�ng �n the bag kept st�rr�ng as though �t were al�ve.
Approach�ng the terrace w�th rap�d str�des, he nodded to the
company and sa�d:
"Good morn�ng, gentlemen! Pardon me for be�ng so late. I shall be
back presently, but f�rst my captures must be stowed away."
"What are those captures?" Paul Petrov�tch �nqu�red. "Leeches?"
"No, frogs."
"Do you eat them? Or do you breed them?"
"I catch them for purposes of exper�ment," was Bazarov's only reply
as carelessly he entered the house.
"In other words, he v�v�sects them," was Paul Petrov�tch's comment.
"In other words, he bel�eves �n frogs more than �n pr�nc�ples."
Arkady threw h�s uncle a reproachful look, and even N�kola�
Petrov�tch shrugged h�s shoulders, so that Paul Petrov�tch h�mself
felt h�s bon mot to have been out of place, and hastened to d�vert the
subject to the estate and the new steward.

VI

Bazarov, return�ng, seated h�mself at the table, and fell to dr�nk�ng
tea. The brothers contemplated h�m �n s�lence. Arkady glanced
covertly from h�s father to h�s uncle, and back aga�n.
"Have you walked far th�s morn�ng?" at length N�kola� Petrov�tch
�nqu�red.
"To a marsh bes�de an aspen copp�ce. By the way, Arkady, I flushed
f�ve head of woodcock. Perhaps you would l�ke to go and shoot
them?"
"Then you yourself are no sportsman?"



"No."
"That �s to say, you prefer phys�cs to anyth�ng else?" Th�s from Paul
Petrov�tch.
"Yes, I prefer phys�cs—�n fact, the natural sc�ences �n general—to
anyth�ng else."
"Well, I am told that the German�cs have made great str�des �n that
department?" (Paul Petrov�tch used the term "German�cs" �nstead of
"Germans" �ron�cally, but no one not�ced �t.)
"True," was Bazarov's careless reply. "In fact, the Germans are, �n
the same respect, our masters."
"You th�nk h�ghly of the Germans?" Paul Petrov�tch's tone was now
stud�ously pol�te, for he was beg�nn�ng to feel �rr�tated w�th the man—
h�s ar�stocrat�c nature could not altogether stomach Bazarov's
absolute lack of ceremony, the fact that th�s doctor's son not only
knew no d�ff�dence, but actually returned snapp�sh and reluctant
answers, and �nfused a brusquer�e ak�n to rudeness �nto h�s tone.
"At least the savants of that part of the world have some energy �n
them," retorted Bazarov.
"Qu�te so. And your op�n�on of our Russ�an savants �s—well, perhaps
less flatter�ng?"
"It �s, w�th your leave."
"That const�tutes a p�ece of laudable modesty on your part," Paul
Petrov�tch observed w�th a sl�ght h�tch of h�s f�gure and a toss of h�s
head. "But how comes �t about that Arkady has just told us that you
recogn�se no author�t�es whatsoever? Do you not trust author�t�es?"
"Why should I? Is anyth�ng �n the world trustworthy? Certa�nly,
should I be told a fact, I agree w�th �t, but that �s all."
"Oh! Then the Germans conf�ne themselves solely to facts?" Paul
Petrov�tch's face had now assumed an express�on of detachment, as
though he had suddenly become w�thdrawn to the ult�mate he�ghts of
the empyrean.



"No, not all Germans," repl�ed Bazarov w�th a pass�ng yawn. Clearly
he had no m�nd to cont�nue the controversy. Meanwh�le Paul
Petrov�tch glanced at Arkady as much as to say: "Adm�t that your
fr�end has beaut�ful manners!"
"For my own part," he cont�nued, ostentat�ously, and w�th an effort, "I,
a fall�ble mortal, do not favour the Germans. Of course, I am not
�nclud�ng �n that category the Russo-Germans, who, as we know, are
b�rds of passage. Rather, �t �s the Germans of Germany proper
whom I cannot ab�de. Once upon a t�me they used to produce men
l�ke Sch�ller and l�ke—what's h�s name?—Goethe: for both of wh�ch
authors my brother has a marked pred�lect�on. But now the German
nat�on has become a nat�on solely of chem�sts and mater�al�sts."
"A good chem�st �s worth a score of your poets," remarked Bazarov.
"Qu�te so." Paul Petrov�tch h�tched h�s eyebrows a l�ttle, as though
he had come near to fall�ng asleep. "Er—I take �t then that you
decl�ne to recogn�se art, but bel�eve only �n sc�ence?"
"I have told you that I bel�eve �n noth�ng at all. What after all, �s
sc�ence—that �s to say, sc�ence �n the mass? A sc�ence may ex�st,
even as a trade or a profess�on may ex�st; but w�th regard to sc�ence
�n the mass, there �s no such th�ng."
"Very good. And, w�th regard to such other postulates as usually are
granted �n human affa�rs, the att�tude wh�ch you adopt �s negat�ve �n
the same degree?"
"What �s th�s?" suddenly countered Bazarov. "Is �t an exam�nat�on �n
tenets?"
Paul Petrov�tch turned pale, and N�kola� Petrov�tch thought �t t�me to
�ntervene �n the d�spute.
"Nay, we w�ll debate the subject later," he sa�d. "And then, wh�le
recogn�s�ng your v�ews, good Evgen�� Vas�l�tch, we w�ll state our own.
Ind�v�dually speak�ng, I am del�ghted that you should be �nterested �n
the natural sc�ences. For �nstance, I am told that recently L�eb�g[1]

has made some surpr�s�ng d�scover�es �n the matter of the



�mprovement of so�ls. Consequently you m�ght be able to help me �n
my agr�cultural labours, and to g�ve me much useful adv�ce."
"Always I shall be at your serv�ce, N�kola� Petrov�tch," repl�ed
Bazarov. "But what has L�eb�g to do w�th us? F�rst the alphabet
should be learnt before we try to read books. We have not even
reached the letter A."
"You are a N�h�l�st—that �s pla�n enough," reflected N�kola� Petrov�tch;
wh�le aloud he added: "Yet allow me to seek your occas�onal
ass�stance. Brother Paul, I bel�eve �t �s t�me that we �nterv�ewed our
steward."
Paul Petrov�tch rose from h�s cha�r.
"Yes," he sa�d, w�thout look�ng at any one �n part�cular, "�t �s �ndeed a
terr�ble th�ng to have l�ved f�ve years �n the country, and to have
stood remote from super�or �ntellects! If one �s ab or�g�ne a fool, one
becomes so more than ever, see�ng that, however much one may try
not to forget what one has learnt, there w�ll dawn upon one, sooner
or later, the revelat�on that one's knowledge �s all rubb�sh, that
sens�ble men have ceased to engage �n such fut�l�t�es, and that one
has lagged far beh�nd the t�mes. But, �n such a case, what �s one to
do? Ev�dently the younger generat�on know more than we do."
And, slowly turn�ng on h�s heel, he moved away as slowly, w�th
N�kola� Petrov�tch follow�ng �n h�s wake.
"Does Paul Petrov�tch always res�de here?" asked Bazarov when the
door had closed upon the pa�r.
"Yes, he does. But look here, Evgen��. You adopted too sharp a tone
w�th my uncle. You have offended h�m."
"What? Am I to fawn upon these rust�c ar�stocrats, even though the�r
att�tude �s one purely of conce�t and subserv�ence to custom? If such
be Paul Petrov�tch's bent, he had better have cont�nued h�s career �n
St. Petersburg. Never m�nd h�m, however. Do you know, I have
found a splend�d spec�men of the water beetle dyt�scus marg�natus.
Are you acqua�nted w�th �t? I w�ll show �t you."
"D�d I not prom�se to tell you h�s h�story?" observed Arkady mus�ngly.



"Whose h�story? The water beetle's?"
"No; my uncle's. At least you w�ll see from �t that he �s not the man
you take h�m for, but a man who deserves p�ty rather than r�d�cule."
"I am not prepared to d�spute �t. But how come you to be so devoted
to h�m?"
"Always one ought to be fa�r."
"The connect�on I do not see."
"Then l�sten."
And Arkady related the story to be found �n the follow�ng chapter.

[1] Justus Fre�herr von L�eb�g (1803-1873), the great German
chem�st—�n part�cular, the founder of agr�cultural chem�stry.

VII

"L�ke h�s brother, Paul Petrov�tch K�rsanov rece�ved h�s early
educat�on at home, and entered the Imper�al Corps of Pages.
D�st�ngu�shed from boyhood for h�s good looks, he had, �n add�t�on, a
nature of the self-conf�dent, qu�zz�cal, amus�ngly sarcast�c type wh�ch
never fa�ls to please. As soon, therefore, as he had rece�ved h�s
off�cer's comm�ss�on, he began to go everywhere �n soc�ety, to set
the pace, to amuse h�mself, to play the rake, and to squander h�s
money. Yet these th�ngs somehow consorted well w�th h�s
personal�ty, and women went nearly mad over h�m, wh�le men called
h�m 'Fate,' and secretly detested h�m. Meanwh�le he rented a flat
w�th h�s brother, for whom, �n sp�te of the�r d�ss�m�lar�ty, he had a
genu�ne affect�on. The d�ss�m�lar�ty �n quest�on lay, among other
th�ngs, �n the fact that, wh�le N�kola� Petrov�tch halted, had small,
k�ndly, rather melancholy features and narrow black eyes, and was
of a d�spos�t�on prone to read�ng omn�vorously, to best�rr�ng h�mself
but l�ttle, and to feel�ng nervous when attend�ng soc�al funct�ons,
Paul Petrov�tch never spent a s�ngle even�ng at home, but was



renowned for h�s phys�cal dexter�ty and dar�ng (he �t was who made
gymnast�cs the rage among the g�lded youth of h�s day), and read, at
most, f�ve or s�x French novels. Indeed, by the t�me that he reached
h�s twenty-e�ghth year Paul had r�sen to be a capta�n, and before h�m
there seemed to l�e a br�ll�ant career; but everyth�ng suddenly
underwent a change, as shall be related forthw�th.
"Among the soc�ety of St. Petersburg of that per�od there was
accustomed to appear, and to d�sappear, at �rregular �ntervals a
certa�n Pr�ncess R. whose memory surv�ves to th�s day. Though
wedded to a h�ghly placed and very presentable (albe�t sl�ghtly
stup�d) husband, she had no ch�ldren, and spent her t�me between
mak�ng unexpected v�s�ts abroad and unexpected returns to Russ�a.
In short, she led a very cur�ous l�fe, and the world �n general
accounted her a coquette, �n that she devoted herself to every sort of
pleasure, and danced at balls unt�l she could dance no more, and
laughed and jested w�th young men whom she rece�ved before
d�nner �n the half-l�ght of a darkened draw�ng-room. Yet, strangely
enough, as the n�ght advanced she would fall to weep�ng and
pray�ng and wr�ng�ng her hands, and, unable to rest, would pace her
room unt�l break of day, or s�t huddled, pale and cold, over the
Psalter. But no sooner would dayl�ght have appeared than she would
once more become a woman of the world, and dr�ve, and laugh, and
chatter, and fl�ng herself upon anyth�ng wh�ch seemed to offer any
sort of d�stract�on. Also, her power to charm was extraord�nary; for
though no one could have called her a beauty (see�ng that the one
good feature of her face lay �n her eyes—and even then �t was not
the small, grey eyes themselves wh�ch attracted, but the glance
wh�ch they em�tted), she had ha�r of the colour and we�ght of gold
wh�ch reached to her knees. That glance!—�t was a glance wh�ch
could be careless to the po�nt of dar�ng or med�tat�ve to the po�nt of
melancholy; a glance so en�gmat�cal that, even when her tongue was
l�sp�ng fatuous nonsense, there gleamed �n her aspect someth�ng
�ntang�ble and out of the common. F�nally, she dressed w�th exqu�s�te
taste.
"Th�s woman Paul Petrov�tch met at a ball; and at �t he danced a
mazurka w�th her. Yet, though, dur�ng the dance, she uttered not a



s�ngle word of sense, he stra�ghtway fell �n love w�th her, and, be�ng
a man accustomed to conquests, atta�ned h�s end �n th�s case also.
Yet, strangely enough, the fac�l�ty of h�s tr�umph �n no way ch�lled
h�m, but led h�m on to become more and more resolutely, more and
more pa�nfully, attached, and that though she was a woman �n
whom, even after she had made the great surrender, there st�ll
rema�ned someth�ng as �mmutably ve�led, as rad�cally �ntang�ble, as
before—someth�ng wh�ch no one had yet succeeded �n penetrat�ng.
What was �n that soul God alone knows. Almost would �t seem as
though she were subserv�ent to a myster�ous force of wh�ch the
ex�stence was absolutely unknown to her, but wh�ch sported w�th her
as �t w�lled, and whose wh�ms her mental�ty was powerless to
control. At all events, her conduct const�tuted a ser�es of
�ncons�stenc�es, and even the few letters wh�ch she wrote to Paul
Petrov�tch—m�ss�ves wh�ch would undoubtedly have aroused her
husband's susp�c�ons had he seen them—were wr�tten to a man who
was pract�cally a stranger to her. And �n t�me her love began to be
succeeded by f�ts of despondency; she ceased to sm�le and jest w�th
the lover whom she had selected, and looked at h�m, and l�stened to
h�s vo�ce, w�th reluctance. In fact, there were moments—for the most
part, unexpected moments—when th�s reluctance bordered upon
ch�ll horror, and her face assumed a w�ld, corpse-l�ke express�on,
and she would shut herself up �n her bedroom, whence her ma�d,
w�th ear glued to the keyhole, would hear �ssue sounds as of dull,
hopeless sobb�ng. Paul Petrov�tch h�mself frequently found that,
when return�ng home after one of these tender �nterv�ews, there was
naught w�th�n h�s breast save the b�tter, gall�ng sensat�on wh�ch
comes of f�nal and �rrevocable fa�lure. 'What more could I want?' he
would say to h�mself �n h�s bew�lderment; yet always he spoke w�th
an ach�ng heart.
"It happened that on one occas�on he gave her a r�ng hav�ng a stone
carved �n the f�gure of the Sph�nx.
"'What?' she excla�med. 'Do you offer me the Sph�nx?'
"'I do,' he repl�ed. 'The Sph�nx �s yourself.'



"'I?' she quer�ed w�th a slow l�ft of her en�gmat�cal eyes. 'You are
�ndeed flatter�ng!'
"W�th the words went the ghost of a sm�le, wh�le her eyes looked
stranger than ever.
"Even dur�ng the t�me that the Pr�ncess loved h�m th�ngs were
d�ff�cult for Paul Petrov�tch; but when she cooled �n her affect�on for
h�m (as soon happened) he came near to go�ng out of h�s m�nd.
D�stracted w�th jealousy, he allowed her no rest, but followed her to
such an extent that at length, worn out w�th h�s pers�stent overtures,
she betook herself on a tour abroad. Yet even then Paul Petrov�tch
l�stened to ne�ther the prayers of h�s fr�ends nor the adv�ce of h�s
super�or off�cers, but, res�gn�ng h�s comm�ss�on, set out on the
Pr�ncess's track. Thus four years were spent �n hunt�ng her down,
and los�ng s�ght of her aga�n: and though, throughout, he felt
ashamed of h�s conduct, and d�sgusted w�th h�s lack of sp�r�t, all was
of no ava�l—her �mage, the baffl�ng, bew�tch�ng, allur�ng �mage wh�ch
ever fl�tted before h�s eyes, had �mplanted �tself too deeply �n h�s
breast. At last—�t was at Baden—the pa�r once more came together;
and though �t seemed that never had she loved h�m as she d�d now,
before a month was over another rupture had occurred, and, th�s
t�me, a f�nal one, as, w�th a last fl�cker, the flame d�ed down and went
out. True, that the part�ng would come he had foreseen; yet st�ll he
sought to be fr�ends w�th her (as though fr�endsh�p w�th such a
woman could have been poss�ble!), and only the fact that she qu�etly
w�thdrew from Baden, and thenceforth stud�ously avo�ded h�m,
baffled h�s purpose. Return�ng to Russ�a, he endeavoured to resume
h�s former mode of l�fe: but ne�ther by hook nor crook could he rega�n
the old rut. As a man w�th a po�soned system wanders h�ther and
th�ther, so d�d he dr�ve out, and reta�n all the customs of a soc�ety
hab�tué. Nay, he could even have boasted of two or three new
conquests. But no. What he wanted was obta�nable ne�ther through
h�mself nor others, s�nce h�s whole power of �n�t�at�ve was gone, and
h�s head gradually grow�ng grey. To s�t at h�s club, to consume h�s
soul �n jaund�ce and ennu�, to engage �n bachelor d�sputes wh�ch
fa�led to �nterest h�m—such was now become h�s sole occupat�on.
And, as we know, �t �s an occupat�on wh�ch const�tutes the worst of



s�gns. Nor, for that matter, seems he to marr�age to have g�ven a
thought.
"Thus ten years elapsed �n colourless, fru�tless pursu�ts. Yet Paul
found t�me pass sw�ftly, �ndeed, w�th amaz�ng sw�ftness, for nowhere
�n the world does �t fly as �t does �n Russ�a (�n pr�son only �s �ts
passage sa�d to be st�ll sw�fter); wherefore there came at length a
n�ght when, wh�le d�n�ng at h�s club, he heard that the Pr�ncess was
dead—that she had d�ed �n Par�s �n a state border�ng upon �nsan�ty.
R�s�ng from the table, he fell to pac�ng the rooms of the club w�th a
face l�ke that of a corpse, and only at �ntervals halt�ng to watch the
tables of the card-players; unt�l, h�s usual t�me for return�ng home
hav�ng arr�ved, he departed. Soon after he had reached h�s flat there
was del�vered for h�m a package conta�n�ng the r�ng wh�ch he had
g�ven to the Pr�ncess. The Sph�nx on �t was marked w�th a mark l�ke
the s�gn of the cross, and enclosed also was a message to say that
through the cross had the en�gma become solved.
"These th�ngs took place just at the t�me (early �n '48) when N�kola�
Petrov�tch had lost h�s w�fe, and removed to St. Petersburg; and
s�nce, also, the per�od of N�kola�'s marr�age had co�nc�ded w�th the
earl�er days of Paul's acqua�ntance w�th the Pr�ncess, Paul had not
seen h�s brother s�nce the day when the latter had settled �n the
country. True, on return�ng from abroad, Paul had pa�d N�kola� a v�s�t
w�th the �ntent�on of stay�ng w�th h�m for a couple of months, as a
congratulatory compl�ment on h�s happ�ness; but the v�s�t had lasted
a week only, s�nce the d�fference �n the pos�t�on of the two brothers
had been too great, and even now, though that d�fference had
d�m�n�shed somewhat, ow�ng to the fact that N�kola� Petrov�tch had
lost h�s w�fe, and Paul Petrov�tch h�s memor�es (after the Pr�ncess's
death he made �t h�s rule to try and forget her)—even now, I say,
there ex�sted the d�fference that, whereas N�kola� Petrov�tch could
look back upon a l�fe well spent, and had a son r�s�ng to manhood,
Paul Petrov�tch was st�ll a lonely bachelor, and, moreover, enter�ng
upon that d�m, murky per�od when regrets come to resemble hopes,
and hopes are beg�nn�ng to resemble regrets, and youth �s fled, and
old age �s fast approach�ng. To Paul Petrov�tch that per�od was
part�cularly pa�nful, �n that, �n los�ng h�s past, he had lost h�s all.



"'I shall not �nv�te you to come to Mar�no,' were N�kola� Petrov�tch's
words to h�s brother. 'Even when my w�fe was al�ve, you found the
place ted�ous; and now �t would k�ll you.'
"'Ah, but �n those days I was young and fool�sh and full of van�ty,'
repl�ed Paul Petrov�tch. 'Even though I may not have grown w�ser, at
least am I qu�eter. So, �f you should be w�ll�ng, I w�ll gladly come and
make your place my permanent home.'
"For answer N�kola� Petrov�tch embraced h�m; and though a year
and a half elapsed before Paul Petrov�tch dec�ded to carry out h�s
�ntent�on, once settled on the estate, he has never left �t—no, not
even dur�ng the three w�nters spent by N�kola� Petrov�tch w�th h�s son
�n St. Petersburg. Meanwh�le he has taken to read�ng books—more
espec�ally Engl�sh books, and, �n general, to order�ng h�s l�fe on the
Engl�sh pattern. Rarely, also, does he call upon h�s ne�ghbours, but
conf�nes h�s excurs�ons, for the most part, to attend�ng elect�on
meet�ngs, where, as a rule, he holds h�s tongue, but occas�onally
amuses h�mself by anger�ng and alarm�ng the older generat�on of
landowners w�th L�beral sall�es. From the representat�ves of the
younger generat�on he holds ent�rely aloof. Yet both part�es, though
they reckon h�m haughty, accord h�m respect. They do so because of
h�s ref�ned, ar�stocrat�c manners, and of what they have heard
concern�ng h�s former conquests, and of the fact that he dresses w�th
exqu�s�te taste, that he always occup�es the best su�tes �n the best
hotels, that he d�nes sumptuously every day, that once he took
d�nner w�th the Duke of Well�ngton at the Court of Lou�s Ph�l�ppe, that
�nvar�ably he takes about w�th h�m a s�lver nécessa�re and a
travell�ng bath, that he d�ffuses rare and agreeable perfumes, that he
�s a f�rst-rate and un�versally successful wh�st-player, and that h�s
honour �s �rreproachable. The lad�es too look upon h�m as a man of
charm�ng melancholy: but w�th the�r sex he has long ceased to have
anyth�ng to do.
"You see, then, Evgen��," wound up Arkady, "that you have judged
my uncle very unfa�rly. Moreover, I have om�tted to say that several
t�mes he has saved my father from ru�n by mak�ng over to h�m the
whole of h�s money (for they do not share the estate), and that he �s
always ready to help any one, and, �n part�cular, that he stands up



stoutly for the peasants, even though, when speak�ng to them, he
pulls a wry face, and, before beg�nn�ng the �nterv�ew, scents h�mself
well w�th eau-de-Cologne."
"We all know what nerves l�ke h�s mean," remarked Bazarov.
"Perhaps so. Yet h�s heart �s �n the r�ght place; nor �s he �n any way a
fool. To myself espec�ally has he g�ven much useful adv�ce,
espec�ally on the subject of women."
"Ah, ha! 'Scalded w�th m�lk, one blows to cool another's water.' That
�s a tru�sm."
"F�nally, and to put matters shortly," resumed Arkady, "he �s a man
desperately unhappy, not one who ought to be desp�sed."
"Who �s desp�s�ng h�m?" excla�med Bazarov. "All that I say �s that a
man who has staked h�s whole upon a woman's love, and, on los�ng
the throw, has turned crusty, and let h�mself dr�ft to such an extent as
to become good for noth�ng—I say that such a man �s not a man, a
male creature at all. He �s unhappy, you say; and certa�nly you know
h�m better than I do; but �t �s clear also that he has not yet cleansed
h�mself of the fool. In other words, certa�n am I that, just because he
occas�onally reads Gal�gnan�, and because, once a month, he saves
a peasant from d�stress for debt, he bel�eves h�mself really to be a
man of act�on."
"But th�nk of h�s upbr�ng�ng!" expostulated Arkady. "Th�nk of the
per�od �n wh�ch he has l�ved h�s l�fe!"
"H�s upbr�ng�ng?" retorted Bazarov. "Why, a man ought to br�ng
h�mself up, even as I had to do. And w�th regard to h�s per�od, why
should I, or any other man, be dependent upon per�ods? Rather, we
ought to make per�ods dependent upon us. No, no, fr�end! Sensual�ty
and fr�vol�ty �t �s that are at fault. For of what do the so-called
myster�ous relat�ons between a man and a woman cons�st? As
phys�olog�sts, we know prec�sely of what they cons�st. And take the
anatomy of the eye. What �n �t just�f�es the guesswork whereof you
speak? Such talk �s so much Romant�c�sm and nonsense and
unsoundness and art�f�c�al�ty. Let us go and �nspect that beetle."



And the two fr�ends departed to Bazarov's room, where he had
already succeeded �n creat�ng a med�cal-surg�cal atmosphere wh�ch
consorted well w�th the smell of cheap tobacco.

VIII

At h�s brother's �nterv�ew w�th the steward (the latter was a tall, th�n
man of sh�fty eyes who to every remark of N�kola�'s repl�ed �n an
unctuous, mell�fluous vo�ce: "Very well, �f so �t please you") Paul
Petrov�tch d�d not long rema�n present. Recently the system of
estate-management had been reorgan�sed on a new foot�ng, and
was creak�ng as loudly as an ungreased cartwheel or furn�ture wh�ch
has been fash�oned of unseasoned wood. For the same reason,
though never actually g�v�ng way to melancholy, N�kola� Petrov�tch
often �ndulged �n mood�ness and s�gh�ng, for the reason that �t was
clear that h�s affa�rs would never prosper w�thout money, and that the
bulk of the latter had d�sappeared. As for Arkady's statement that
frequently Paul Petrov�tch had come to h�s brother's ass�stance, �t
had been perfectly true, for on more than one occas�on had Paul
been moved by the s�ght of h�s brother's perplex�ty to walk slowly to
the w�ndow, to plunge a hand �nto h�s pocket, to mutter, "Ma�s je pu�s
vous donner de l'argent," and, lastly, to su�t the act�on to the word.
But on the day of wh�ch we are speak�ng Paul had no spare cash
h�mself; wherefore he preferred to remove h�mself elsewhere, and
the more so �n that the m�nut�æ of estate-management wear�ed h�m,
and that he felt certa�n that, though powerless to suggest a better
way of do�ng bus�ness than the present one, he knew at least that
N�kola�'s was at fault.
"He �s not suff�c�ently pract�cal," would be h�s reflect�on. "He lets
these fellows cheat h�m r�ght and left."
On the other hand, N�kola� had a h�gh op�n�on of Paul's pract�cal�ty,
and always sought h�s adv�ce.



"I am a weak, easy-go�ng fellow," he would say, "and have spent the
whole of my l�fe �n ret�rement; whereas you cannot have l�ved �n the
world for noth�ng—you know �t well, and have the eye of an eagle."
To th�s Paul Petrov�tch would make no reply: he would merely turn
away w�thout attempt�ng to undece�ve h�s brother.
After leav�ng N�kola� Petrov�tch's study, Paul traversed the corr�dor
wh�ch separated the front port�on of the house from the rear, and, on
reach�ng a low doorway, halted �n seem�ng �ndec�s�on, tugged at h�s
moustache for a moment, then tapped w�th h�s knuckles upon the
panels.
"Who �s there?" repl�ed Then�chka from w�th�n. "Pray enter."
"It �s I," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch as he opened the door.
Spr�ng�ng from the cha�r on wh�ch she had been seated w�th her
baby, she handed the latter to the nurse-g�rl (who at once bore �t
from the room), and hastened to rearrange her bod�ce.
"Pardon me for hav�ng d�sturbed you," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch w�thout
look�ng at her, "but my object �n com�ng here �s to ask you (for I
understand that you are send�ng �n to the town to-day) �f you would
procure me a l�ttle green tea for my own personal use."
"I w�ll," repl�ed Then�chka. "How much ought I to have ordered?"
"I th�nk that half a pound w�ll suff�ce. But what a change!" he went on
glanc�ng around the room w�th an eye wh�ch �ncluded also �n �ts
purv�ew Then�chka's features. "It �s those curta�ns that I am referr�ng
to," he expla�ned on see�ng that she had fa�led to grasp h�s mean�ng.
"Yes—those curta�ns. They were g�ven me by N�kola� Petrov�tch
h�mself, and have been hung a long wh�le."
"But �t �s a long t�me, remember, s�nce last I pa�d you a v�s�t. The
room looks �ndeed comfortable, does �t not?"
"Yes, thanks to N�kola� Petrov�tch's k�ndness," wh�spered Then�chka.
"And you f�nd th�ngs better here than �n the w�ng?" cont�nued Paul
Petrov�tch pol�tely—also, w�thout the least shadow of a sm�le.



"I do."
"And who �s lodged �n the w�ng �n your place?"
"The laundry women."
"Ah!"
Paul Petrov�tch relapsed �nto s�lence, wh�le Then�chka thought to
herself: "I suppose he w�ll go presently." So far from do�ng so,
however, he rema�ned where he was, and she had to cont�nue
stand�ng �n front of h�m w�th her f�ngers nervelessly lock�ng and
unlock�ng themselves.
"Why have you had the l�ttle one taken away?" at length he �nqu�red.
"I love ch�ldren. Pray show h�m to me."
Then�chka reddened w�th confus�on and pleasure; and that though
Paul Petrov�tch was accustomed to make her nervous, so seldom
d�d he address her.
"Dun�asha!" she cr�ed (Dun�asha she addressed, as she d�d every
one �n the house, �n the second person plural[1]). "Br�ng M�t�a here,
and be qu�ck about �t! But f�rst put on h�s clothes." W�th that she
moved towards the door.
"Never m�nd, never m�nd," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch.
"But I shall soon be back." And she d�sappeared.
Left alone, Paul looked about h�m w�th keen attent�on. The small, low
room �n wh�ch he was wa�t�ng was clean and comfortable, and
redolent of balm, camom�le, and furn�ture pol�sh. Aga�nst the walls
stood stra�ght-backed, lyre-shaped cha�rs wh�ch the late General had
purchased dur�ng the per�od of the Pol�sh campa�gn; �n one corner
stood a bedstead under a musl�n coverlet, w�th, flank�ng �t, a large,
�ron-clamped, convex-l�dded chest; �n the oppos�te corner burnt a
lamp before a mass�ve, smoke-blackened �kon of Sa�nt N�kola� the
M�racle Worker—the Sa�nt's halo suspended by a red r�band, and a
t�ny ch�na egg rest�ng on h�s breast; on the w�ndow-s�lls were ranged
some carefully sealed jars of last year's jam, wh�ch f�ltered the l�ght
to green, and of wh�ch the parchment covers were �nscr�bed, �n



Then�chka's large handwr�t�ng, "Gooseberry"—a jam of wh�ch N�kola�
Petrov�tch was part�cularly fond; from the ce�l�ng hung, by a long
cord, a cage conta�n�ng a short-ta�led s�sk�n wh�ch kept up such a
perpetual tw�tter�ng and hopp�ng that �ts cage rocked to and fro as �t
sang, and stray hemp seeds came patter�ng l�ghtly to the floor; on
the wall space above a small chest of drawers hung a few poorly
executed photographs of N�kola� Petrov�tch �n var�ous att�tudes (the
work of a travell�ng photographer); alongs�de these photographs
hung a very unsuccessful one of Then�chka herself, s�nce �t revealed
noth�ng but an eyeless face peer�ng pa�nfully from a dark frame; and,
lastly, above the portra�t of Then�chka hung a p�cture of Ermolov �n a
b�g cloak and a portentous frown—the latter d�rected pr�nc�pally
towards a d�stant mounta�n range of the Caucasus, wh�le over the
forehead of the portra�t dangled a s�lken p�ncush�on �n the shape of a
shoe.
For f�ve m�nutes or so there came from the adjo�n�ng room a sound
as of rustl�ng and wh�sper�ng. From the chest of drawers Paul
Petrov�tch took up a greasy, dog's-eared volume of Masalsky's The
Str�el�ts�, and turned over a few of �ts pages. Suddenly the door
opened, and Then�chka entered w�th M�t�a, whom she had now
vested �n a red robe and beaded collar, wh�le h�s l�ttle head had been
brushed, and also h�s face washed. Though he was breath�ng
stertorously, and wr�ggl�ng h�s whole body about, and tw�tch�ng h�s
t�ny arms after the manner of all healthy ch�ldren, the da�nty robe had
had �ts effect, and h�s face was puckered w�th del�ght. Also,
Then�chka had t�d�ed her own ha�r, and rearranged her bod�ce—well
enough though she would have done as she was. For, �n all the
world, �s there a more entranc�ng spectacle than that of a young,
handsome mother w�th, �n her arms, a healthy ch�ld?
"What a l�ttle beauty!" Paul Petrov�tch excla�med �ndulgently as he
t�ckled M�t�a's double ch�n w�th the t�p of h�s foref�nger. The baby
f�xed �ts eyes upon the s�sk�n, and sm�led.
"Th�s �s Uncle," sa�d Then�chka as she bent over the boy and gave
h�m a gentle shake. For fum�gat�ng purposes Dun�asha depos�ted
upon the w�ndow-s�ll a l�ghted candle, and, beneath �t, a two-kopeck
p�ece.



"How old �s he?" asked Paul Petrov�tch.
"S�x months. On the eleventh of th�s month he w�ll be seven."
"No, e�ght, w�ll he not, Theodos�a N�kola�evna?" t�m�dly corrected
Dun�asha.
"No, seven."
Here the �nfant crowed, f�xed h�s eyes upon the chest �n the corner,
and suddenly closed h�s f�ve t�ny f�ngers upon h�s mother's mouth
and nose.
"The l�ttle rascal!" she sa�d, w�thout, however, free�ng her features
from h�s grasp.
"He �s very l�ke my brother," commented Paul Petrov�tch.
"Whom else should he be l�ke?" she thought.
"Yes," he cont�nued, half to h�mself. "Undoubtedly I see the l�keness."
He gazed pens�vely, almost mournfully, at the young mother.
"Th�s �s Uncle," aga�n she sa�d to the ch�ld: but th�s t�me she sa�d �t
under her breath.
"Oh, here you are, Paul!" cr�ed N�kola� Petrov�tch from beh�nd them.
Paul Petrov�tch faced about and kn�t h�s brows. But so joyously, and
w�th such a grateful express�on, was h�s brother regard�ng the tr�o
that Paul could only respond w�th a sm�le.
"He �s a f�ne l�ttle fellow, th�s baby of yours," the elder brother
observed. Then, glanc�ng at h�s watch, he added: "I came here
merely to arrange about the purchase of some tea." W�th wh�ch he
assumed an a�r of �nd�fference, and left the room.
"He came here of h�s own accord, d�d he?" was N�kola� Petrov�tch's
f�rst �nqu�ry.
"Yes, of h�s own accord," the g�rl repl�ed. "He just knocked at the
door and entered."
"And what of Arkasha? Has he too been to see you?"



"No, N�kola� Petrov�tch. By the way, m�ght I return to the rooms �n the
w�ng of the house?"
"Why do you want to?"
"Because they su�t me better than these."
"I th�nk not," sa�d N�kola� Petrov�tch, rubb�ng h�s forehead w�th an a�r
of �ndec�s�on. "Before there was a reason for your be�ng there, but
that reason no longer ex�sts."
"Good morn�ng, l�ttle rascal!" was h�s next remark as, w�th a sudden
access of an�mat�on, he approached and k�ssed the baby's cheek.
Then, bend�ng a l�ttle, he pressed h�s l�ps to Then�chka's hand—a
hand, aga�nst the red of M�t�a's robe, as wh�te as m�lk.
"Why have you done that, N�kola� Petrov�tch?" she murmured w�th
downcast eyes. Yet when she ra�sed them, the�r express�on, as she
glanced from under her brows and sm�led her caress�ng, but sl�ghtly
vacant, sm�le, was charm�ng �ndeed!
Of the c�rcumstances of N�kola� Petrov�tch's f�rst meet�ng w�th
Then�chka the follow�ng may be related. Three years ago �t had
fallen to h�s lot to spend a n�ght at an �nn �n a remote country town;
and, wh�le do�ng so, he had been struck w�th the cleanl�ness of the
room ass�gned h�m, and also w�th the freshness of the bed-l�nen.
"Clearly," he had thought to h�mself, "the landlady must be a
German." But, as �t had turned out, she was not a German, but a
Russ�an of about f�fty, well-dressed, and possessed both of a comely,
�ntell�gent countenance and of a ref�ned manner of speak�ng. When
breakfast was over, he had had a long conversat�on w�th her, and
conce�ved for her a great l�k�ng. Now, as fate would have �t, he had
just removed to h�s new house, and, ow�ng to a reluctance to
cont�nue keep�ng bonded serfs, was on the look-out for h�red
domest�cs; wh�le she, for her part, was �n despa�r over the quest�on
of the hard t�mes, wh�ch caused only a l�m�ted number of v�s�tors to
resort to the town. In the end, therefore, N�kola� Petrov�tch proposed
to her to come to h�s house as housekeeper; and to th�s proposal,
(s�nce her husband was dead, and her fam�ly cons�sted only of a
young daughter named Then�chka) she eventually agreed.



Accord�ngly, w�th�n two weeks Ar�na Sav�shna (such was the new
housekeeper's name) arr�ved at Mar�no w�th her ch�ld, and took up
her abode �n the w�ng of the new manor-house; nor was �t long
before she had put the place to r�ghts. To Then�chka, however, then
a g�rl of s�xteen, she never referred; and few people even caught a
gl�mpse of the ma�den, s�nce she l�ved a l�fe so modest and ret�red
that only on Sundays could N�kola� Petrov�tch contemplate the
del�cate prof�le of her face �n an a�sle of the par�sh church. More than
a year thus elapsed.
But one morn�ng Ar�na entered h�s study, bowed to h�m as usual, and
requested h�m to be so good as to come and help her w�th her
daughter, one of whose eyes had been �njured w�th a spark from the
stove. It so happened that, l�ke most men of sedentary hab�t, N�kola�
Petrov�tch had p�cked up a smatter�ng of med�c�ne—nay, he had
even comp�led a l�st of homoeopath�c remed�es for one and another
emergency; wherefore he hastened to order Ar�na to produce the
sufferer. As soon as she heard that the bar�n had sent for her,
Then�chka turned very nervous, but followed her mother as �n duty
bound; whereupon N�kola� Petrov�tch led her to the w�ndow, took her
head �n h�s hands, and, after an �nspect�on of the red, �nflamed eye,
wrote out a prescr�pt�on for a lot�on, compounded the stuff h�mself,
and, lastly, tore off a port�on of h�s handkerch�ef, and showed her
how best the eye could be bathed. Meanwh�le Then�chka l�stened
attent�vely, and then tr�ed to leave the room. "But the �dea of go�ng
away w�thout k�ss�ng the bar�n's hand, fool�sh one!" cr�ed Ar�na;
whereupon, �n l�eu of offer�ng the g�rl h�s hand, N�kola� Petrov�tch felt
so embarrassed that �n the end he h�mself k�ssed her bent head at
the spot where the ha�r lay parted. Soon Then�chka's eye healed, but
the �mpress�on produced upon N�kola� Petrov�tch d�d not pass away
so qu�ckly. Cont�nually there fl�tted before h�m a pure, tender, t�m�dly
upturned face; cont�nually he could feel between the palms of h�s
hands soft co�ls of ha�r; cont�nually appear�ng to h�s v�s�on there
would be a pa�r of �nnocent, half-parted l�ps between wh�ch a set of
pearl-l�ke teeth flashed back the sunl�ght. Consequently he began to
observe the g�rl more �n church, and to try to engage her �n
conversat�on. But shyness always overcame her, and, on one
occas�on when she happened to meet h�m on a narrow path through



a rye f�eld, she turned as�de, and plunged �nto the mass of tall gra�n
and undergrowth of cornflowers and wormwood. Yet, desp�te her
endeavours to escape, h�s eye d�scerned her head am�d the golden
mesh of cornblades, and he called to her, as she gazed at h�m w�th
w�ld eyes:
"Good morn�ng, Then�chka! I shall not hurt you."
"Good morn�ng, bar�n!" she wh�spered �n reply, but d�d not leave her
retreat.
As t�me went on, however, she grew more accustomed to h�s
presence; and by the t�me that she was beg�nn�ng really to get over
her bashfulness, her mother d�ed of cholera. Here was a d�lemma
�ndeed! For what was to be done w�th the young Then�chka, who had
�nher�ted her mother's love of orderl�ness, and also her mother's
good sense and natural ref�nement? In the end, she was so young
and lonely, and N�kola� Petrov�tch was so good-hearted and modest,
that the �nev�table came about. The rest need not be related.
"So my brother has been to you?" he �nqu�red aga�n. "You say that
he just knocked at the door and entered?"
"Yes, he just knocked at the door and entered."
"Good! Now, hand me M�t�a."
And N�kola� Petrov�tch fell to toss�ng the baby up and down towards
the ce�l�ng—a proceed�ng wh�ch greatly del�ghted the l�ttle one, but
as greatly d�squ�eted the mother, who, at each upward fl�ght,
stretched her hands �n the d�rect�on of the �nfant's naked toes.
Meanwh�le Paul Petrov�tch returned to h�s study, of wh�ch the walls
were l�ned w�th a paper of red w�ld roses, and hung w�th weapons;
the floor was covered w�th a str�ped Pers�an carpet; and the furn�ture,
cons�st�ng of a Rena�ssance bookcase �n old black oak, a handsome
wr�t�ng-table, a few bronze statuettes, and a stove, was constructed,
for the most part, of hazelwood, and upholstered �n dark-green
velvet. Stretch�ng h�mself upon a sofa, he clasped h�s hands beh�nd
h�s head, and rema�ned star�ng at the ce�l�ng. D�d presently the
thoughts wh�ch were pass�ng through h�s m�nd need to be concealed
even from the walls, see�ng that he rose, unhooked the heavy



curta�ns from before the w�ndows, and replaced h�mself upon the
sofa?



[1] Used, as �n French, �n formal speech or that of a person
address�ng a soc�al super�or.

IX

The same day also saw Bazarov make Then�chka's acqua�ntance.
Th�s was when he was walk�ng �n the garden w�th Arkady, and
d�scuss�ng the quest�on of why certa�n trees �n the garden, espec�ally
oaks, had not prospered as they m�ght have done. Sa�d he:
"You ought to plant the place w�th as many s�lver poplars as you can,
and also w�th Norweg�an f�rs—l�mes too, �f loam should f�rst be
added. For �nstance, the reason why th�s clump has done so well �s
that �t �s made up of l�lacs and acac�as, of wh�ch ne�ther requ�re much
room. But hullo! There �s some one s�tt�ng there!"
The persons seated �n the arbour were Then�chka, Dun�asha, and
l�ttle M�t�a. Bazarov halted, and Arkady nodded to Then�chka as to an
old acqua�ntance. Then the pa�r passed on aga�n, and Bazarov
�nqu�red of h�s compan�on:
"Who was she?"
"To whom are you referr�ng?"
"You know to whom. My word, she �s good-look�ng!"
Arkady expla�ned, w�th a touch of embarrassment, the �dent�ty of
Then�chka.
"Ah!" Bazarov remarked. "Then your father has not at all bad taste.
Indeed, I commend �t. But what a young dog he �s! I too must be
�ntroduced."
And he turned back �n the d�rect�on of the arbour.
"Evgen��!" excla�med Arkady nervously as he followed h�s fr�end. "For
God's sake be careful what you do!"
"You need not be alarmed. I know what �s what. I am no rust�c."



And, approach�ng Then�chka, he doffed h�s cap.
"Allow me to �ntroduce myself," he sa�d w�th a pol�te bow. "I am a
fr�end of Arkady's, and a perfectly harmless �nd�v�dual."
R�s�ng from her seat, Then�chka gazed at h�m �n s�lence.
"Oh, and what a f�ne baby!" he cont�nued. "Pray do not d�sturb
yourself. Never yet have I cast upon a ch�ld an ev�l spell. But why are
h�s cheeks so red? Is he cutt�ng teeth?"
"Yes," repl�ed Then�chka. "He has now cut four of them, and the
gums are a l�ttle swelled."
"Then let me see them. Do not be afra�d. I am a doctor."
W�th that he took the baby �nto h�s arms, and both Then�chka and
Dun�asha were aston�shed at the fact that �t made no res�stance,
showed no fear.
"I see," he cont�nued. "Well, everyth�ng �s go�ng r�ght w�th h�m, and
he w�ll have plenty of teeth. Nevertheless, should he �n any way a�l,
please let me know. Are you yourself well?"
"Yes, thank God!"
"'Thank God,' say I too, for health on the part of the mother �s the
ch�ef po�nt of all. And you?" he added, turn�ng to Dun�asha. The
latter, ultra-pr�m of demeanour �n the draw�ng-room, and ultra-
fr�volous of behav�our �n the k�tchen, answered w�th a g�ggle.
"Well, you look all r�ght. Here! Take your hero back aga�n."
He replaced the baby �n Then�chka's arms.
"How qu�et he has been w�th you!" she excla�med under her breath.
"Always ch�ldren are qu�et w�th me," he remarked. "You see, I know
how to handle them."
"And they know when people are fond of them," put �n Dun�asha.
"True," assented Then�chka. "Though �t �s seldom that M�t�a w�ll go to
any one's arms but m�ne."



"Would he come to me?" ventured Arkady, who, unt�l now stand�ng �n
the background, at th�s moment came forward towards the arbour.
But on h�s attempt�ng to wheedle M�t�a to h�s arms, the �nfant threw
back �ts head, and started to cry—a c�rcumstance wh�ch greatly
perturbed Then�chka.
"Another t�me—when he has come to be more used to me," sa�d
Arkady �ndulgently. And the two fr�ends departed.
"What �s her name?" asked Bazarov.
"Then�chka—Theodos�a," repl�ed Arkady.
"And her patronym�c?"
"N�kola�evna."
"Bene! What I l�ke about her �s her total absence of shyness. True,
that �s a tra�t wh�ch some m�ght have condemned �n her, but I say,
'What rubb�sh!' For why need she be bashful? She �s a mother, and
therefore just�f�ed."
"I agree," sa�d Arkady. "And my father——"
"Also �s just�f�ed," concluded Bazarov.
"No, I do not agree �n that respect."
"You do not altogether welcome a superfluous he�r?"
"For shame, Evgen��!" cr�ed Arkady heatedly. "How can you �mpute
such mot�ves? What I mean �s that my father �s not just�f�ed from one
po�nt of v�ew. That �s to say, he ought to marry her."
"Oh, ho!" sa�d Bazarov qu�etly. "How h�gh and m�ghty we are gett�ng!
So you st�ll attr�bute �mportance to the marr�age r�te? Th�s I should
not have expected of you."
For some paces the fr�ends walked on �n s�lence. Then Bazarov
cont�nued:
"I have been �nspect�ng your father's establ�shment. The cattle look
poor, the horses seem broken-down, the bu�ld�ngs have a t�psy a�r,
the workmen man�fest a tendency to loaf, and I cannot yet determ�ne
whether the new steward �s a fool or a rogue."



"You are censor�ous to-day?"
"I am; and the reason �s that these good peasants are cheat�ng your
father—exempl�fy�ng the proverb that 'The Russ�an muzh�k w�ll break
even the back of God.'"
"Soon I shall have to agree w�th my uncle �n h�s op�n�on that you
th�nk but poorly of Russ�a."
"Rubb�sh! The Russ�an's very best po�nt �s that he holds a poor
op�n�on of h�mself. Two and two make four. Noth�ng but that matters."
"And �s nature also rubb�sh?" quer�ed Arkady w�th a mus�ng glance
at the mottled f�elds where they lay bask�ng �n the soft, k�ndly rays of
the morn�ng sun.
"Nature �s rubb�sh—at least �n the sense �n wh�ch you understand
her. She �s not a church, but a workshop where�n man �s the
labourer."
At th�s moment there came wafted to the�r ears the long-drawn
stra�ns of a v�oloncello, on wh�ch a sens�t�ve, but �nexper�enced,
hand was play�ng Schubert's Erwartung. L�ke honey d�d the
voluptuous melody suffuse the a�r.
"Who �s the mus�c�an?" asked Bazarov �n aston�shment.
"My father."
"What? Your father plays the 'cello?"
"He does."
"At h�s age?"
"Yes—he �s only forty-four."
Bazarov burst out laugh�ng.
"Why do you laugh?" asked Arkady.
"Pardon me, but the �dea that your father—a man of forty-four, a
paterfam�l�as, and a notable �n the county—should play the 'cello!"
And he cont�nued laugh�ng, though Arkady, for all h�s reverence for
h�s mentor, fa�led to accompl�sh even a sm�le.



X

Dur�ng the next two weeks l�fe at Mar�no pursued �ts normal course.
Arkady took th�ngs eas�ly, and Bazarov worked. In pass�ng, �t may be
sa�d that, for all h�s careless manner and abrupt, lacon�c speech, the
latter had become an accepted phenomenon �n the house. In
part�cular had Then�chka so completely lost her shyness of h�m that
one n�ght she sent to awake h�m because M�t�a had been se�zed w�th
convuls�ons; whereupon Bazarov arr�ved, and, half-jok�ng, half-
yawn�ng, accord�ng to h�s usual manner, helped her for two hours �n
the task of attend�ng to the baby. Only Paul Petrov�tch d�sl�ked the
man w�th the whole strength of h�s soul, for he accounted h�m a
proud, cyn�cal, conce�ted plebe�an, and suspected h�m not only of
fa�l�ng to respect, but even of hold�ng �n contempt, the personal�ty of
Paul Petrov�tch K�rsanov. Also, N�kola� Petrov�tch stood �n sl�ght awe
of the young N�h�l�st, s�nce he doubted the l�kel�hood of any good
accru�ng from Bazarov's �nfluence over Arkady. Yet always he would
l�sten w�th pleasure to Bazarov's d�scourses, and gladly attend the
chem�cal or phys�cal exper�ments w�th wh�ch the young doctor (who
had brought a m�croscope w�th h�m) would occupy h�mself for hours
at a stretch. On the other hand, �n sp�te of Bazarov's dom�neer�ng
manner, all the servants had become attached to h�m, for they felt
h�m to be less a bar�n than the�r brother; and �n part�cular d�d
Dun�asha read�ly joke and talk w�th h�m, and throw h�m many
mean�ng glances as she sped past �n qua�l-l�ke fash�on, wh�le Peter
h�mself, though a man full of conce�t and stup�d�ty, w�th a forehead
perpetually puckered, and a d�gn�ty wh�ch cons�sted of a deferent�al
demeanour, a pract�ce of read�ng journals syllable by syllable, and a
hab�t of constantly brush�ng h�s coat; even Peter, I say, would
br�ghten and str�ke an att�tude when he was not�ced by Bazarov. In
fact, the only servant to d�sapprove of Bazarov was old Prokof�tch,
the butler, who looked sour whenever he handed the young doctor a
d�sh, and called h�m a "sharper" and a "flaunter," and declared that,
for all h�s wh�skers, Bazarov was no better than "a dressed-up p�g,"



whereas he, Prokof�tch, was pract�cally as good an ar�stocrat as Paul
Petrov�tch h�mself.
In the early days of June, the best season of the year, the weather
became beaut�ful. True, from afar there came threaten�ngs of
cholera, but to the local �nhab�tants such v�s�tat�ons had become a
commonplace. Each day Bazarov rose early to set forth upon a
tramp of some two or three versts; nor were those tramps
undertaken merely for the sake of the exerc�se (he could not ab�de
a�mless exped�t�ons), but, rather, for the sake of collect�ng herbs and
�nsects. Somet�mes, too, he would succeed �n �nduc�ng Arkady to
accompany h�m; and whenever th�s was the case the pa�r would, on
the way back, engage �n some d�spute wh�ch always left Arkady
vanqu�shed �n sp�te of h�s super�or profus�on of argument.
One morn�ng the pa�r l�ngered cons�derably by the way, and N�kola�
Petrov�tch set out across the garden to meet them. Just as he
reached the arbour, he heard the�r vo�ces and br�sk footsteps
approach�ng, though he h�mself was �nv�s�ble to the return�ng fr�ends.
"You do not understand my father," Arkady was say�ng.
N�kola� Petrov�tch halted �nstead of reveal�ng h�mself.
"Oh, he �s a good fellow enough," repl�ed Bazarov. "But also he �s a
man on the shelf, a man whose song has been sung."
Though N�kola� Petrov�tch stra�ned h�s ears, he fa�led to catch
Arkady's reply. So the "man on the shelf" l�ngered for a m�nute or two
—then walked slowly back to the house.
"For the past three days I have noted h�m read�ng Pushk�n,"
cont�nued Bazarov. "You ought to expla�n to h�m that no good can
come of that, for he �s no longer a boy, and ought to have shaken
h�mself free of such f�ddlest�cks. Who would des�re to be a
Romant�c�st? G�ve h�m someth�ng pract�cal."
"For �nstance?"

"Let me cons�der. For a start, g�ve h�m Büchner's[1] Stoff und Kraft."



"Good!" Arkady's tone was approv�ng. "Stoff und Kraft �s at least
wr�tten �n a popular style."
The same day N�kola� Petrov�tch was s�tt�ng w�th h�s brother. At
length he sa�d:
"I f�nd that you and I are men on the shelf, that our songs have been
sung. Eh? And perhaps Bazarov �s r�ght. Yet I confess that one th�ng
hurts me: and that �s that, though I had hoped to draw nearer to
Arkady, I am be�ng left �n the rear, and he �s for ever march�ng
ahead. No longer do he and I understand one another."
"And why �s he for ever march�ng ahead?" asked Paul Petrov�tch
�nd�gnantly. "How comes he to stand at such a d�stance from us?
The reason �s s�mply the �deas wh�ch that prec�ous 'N�h�l�st' �s putt�ng
�nto h�s head. For myself, I detest the fellow, and th�nk h�m a
charlatan. Also, I am certa�n that, �n sp�te of h�s frogs, he �s mak�ng
no real progress �n phys�cs."
"We ought not to say that, brother. For my own part, I look upon h�m
as a man of culture and ab�l�ty."
"If so, a detestably conce�ted one."
"Perhaps he �s conce�ted," N�kola� Petrov�tch allowed. "But then �t
would appear that noth�ng can be done w�thout someth�ng of the
k�nd. What I cannot make out �s the follow�ng. As you know, I have
done everyth�ng poss�ble to keep up w�th the t�mes—I have
organ�sed my peasantry, I have set up such a farm that throughout
the prov�nce I am known as 'F�ne K�rsanov,' pers�stently I read and
educate myself, �n general I try to march abreast of the needs of the
day. Yet, though I do all th�s, I am now g�ven to understand that my
day �s past and gone! And, brother, I do not say that I am not part�ally
�ncl�ned to accept that v�ew."
"For what reason?"
"For the follow�ng. To-day, as I was read�ng Pushk�n (I th�nk �t was
'The G�ps�es' that I had l�ghted upon), there suddenly entered the
room Arkady. S�lently, and w�th an a�r of k�ndly regret, and as gently
as a ch�ld, he w�thdrew the book from my hand, and la�d before me
another book—a German product�on of some k�nd. That done, he



gave me another sm�le, and departed w�th my volume of Pushk�n
under h�s arm."
"Good grac�ous! And what m�ght be the book wh�ch he has g�ven
you?"
"Th�s."
N�kola� Petrov�tch extracted from the ta�l pocket of h�s frock-coat a
copy (n�nth ed�t�on) of Büchner's well-known work.
Paul Petrov�tch turned �t over �n h�s hands.
"H'm!" he grunted. "Arkady does �ndeed seem sol�c�tous for your
educat�on! Have you tr�ed read�ng the book?"
"Yes."
"And how do you l�ke �t?"
"Well, e�ther I am a fool or the th�ng �s rubb�sh. Of the two v�ews, the
former seems to me the most probable."
"It �s not because you have forgotten your German, I suppose?"
"Oh no. I understand the language perfectly."
Aga�n Paul Petrov�tch turned over the book, and aga�n he glanced at
h�s brother from under h�s brows. A moment's s�lence ensued.
"By the way," cont�nued N�kola� Petrov�tch w�th an ev�dent des�re to
change the conversat�on, "I have rece�ved a letter from Kol�az�n."
"From Matve� Ily�tch?"
"From the same. It seems that he has just arr�ved at ——, for the
purpose of carry�ng out the Rev�s�on[2] of the prov�nce, and he wr�tes
very c�v�lly that, as our k�nsman, he would be glad to see Arkady and
you and myself."
"Do you �ntend to accept h�s �nv�tat�on?" asked Paul Petrov�tch.
"I do not. Do you?"
"No. We have no need to drag ourselves f�fty versts to eat blanc-
mange. The good Math�eu wants to show off a l�ttle—that �s all. He



can do w�thout us. But what an honour to be a Pr�vy Counc�llor! Had I
cont�nued �n the Serv�ce, cont�nued haul�ng at the old tow-rope, I
myself m�ght have been Adjutant-General! As �t �s, I, l�ke yourself, am
on the shelf."
"Yes, brother. Clearly �t �s t�me that we ordered our tombstones, and
folded our hands upon our breasts."
A s�gh concluded N�kola� Petrov�tch's speech.
"But I do not �ntend to g�ve �n so soon," muttered h�s brother. "There
�s f�rst go�ng to be a sk�rm�sh between that ch�rurgeon of Arkady's
and myself. That I can see beyond a doubt."
And, sure enough, the "sk�rm�sh" occurred the same even�ng. Ready
for battle as soon he repa�red to the draw�ng-room for tea, Paul
Petrov�tch entered angr�ly, but f�rmly, and sat wa�t�ng for an excuse to
advance upon the foe. Yet for a wh�le that excuse hung f�re, s�nce
Bazarov never sa�d much �n the presence of "the old K�rsanovs," and
to-n�ght was feel�ng out of sp�r�ts, and drank h�s tea �n absolute
s�lence. However, Paul Petrov�tch was so charged w�th �mpat�ence
that h�s w�sh was bound to atta�n fulf�lment.
It happened that the conversat�on became turned upon a
ne�ghbour�ng landowner.
"He �s just a petty ar�stocrat," Bazarov dr�ly remarked (�t seemed that
he and the landowner had met �n St. Petersburg).
"Allow me," put �n Paul Petrov�tch, h�s l�ps qu�ver�ng. "In your v�ew,
do the terms 'good-for-noth�ng' and 'ar�stocrat' connote the same
th�ng?"
"I sa�d 'petty ar�stocrat,'" repl�ed Bazarov as he laz�ly s�pped h�s tea.
"Qu�te so. Then I take �t that you hold the same op�n�on of ar�stocrats
as of 'petty ar�stocrats'? Well, I may remark that your op�n�on �s not
m�ne. And to that I would add that, wh�le I myself possess a
reputat�on for L�beral and progress�ve v�ews, I possess that
reputat�on for the very reason that I can respect real ar�stocrats. For
�nstance, my dear s�r" (the latter term was so heatedly uttered that
Bazarov ra�sed h�s eyebrows), "for �nstance, my dear s�r, take the



ar�stocracy of England. Wh�le y�eld�ng upon the�r r�ghts not an �ota,
they yet know how to respect the r�ghts of others. Wh�le demand�ng
fulf�lment of obl�gat�ons due to themselves, they yet fulf�l the�r own
obl�gat�ons. And for those reasons �t �s to her ar�stocrat�c caste that
England stands �ndebted for her freedom. It �s because the Engl�sh
ar�stocrat�c caste �tself supports that freedom."
"A tale wh�ch we have heard many t�mes before!" commented
Bazarov. "But what are you seek�ng to prove?"
"I am seek�ng to prove th�s," repl�ed Paul Petrov�tch. "That w�thout a
certa�n sense of personal d�gn�ty, w�thout a sense of self-respect
(both of wh�ch senses are �nborn �n the true ar�stocrat), the soc�al
ed�f�ce, the b�en publ�c, cannot rest upon a durable bas�s. It �s
personal�ty that matters, my dear s�r: and the human personal�ty
requ�res to be as f�rm as a rock, �n that there rests upon �t the ent�re
structure of soc�ety. For example, I know that you r�d�cule my
customs, my dress, my fast�d�ous tastes. Yet do those very th�ngs
proceed from that sense of duty—yes, of duty, I repeat—to wh�ch I
have just alluded. In other words, I may l�ve �n the depths of the
country, yet I do not let myself go. For I respect �n myself the man."
"Allow me, Paul Petrov�tch," sa�d Bazarov. "You say that you respect
yourself. Very good. Yet you can s�t there w�th your hands folded!
How w�ll that benef�t the b�en publ�c, see�ng that �nact�on would
scarcely seem to argue self-respect?"
Paul Petrov�tch blanched a l�ttle.
"That �s another quest�on altogether," he sa�d. "However, I do not feel
called upon to expla�n the reason why I s�t w�th my hands folded
(accord�ng to your own est�mable term). It w�ll suff�ce merely to
remark that �n the ar�stocrat�c �dea there �s conta�ned a pr�nc�ple, and
that nowadays men who l�ve w�thout pr�nc�ples are as dest�tute of
moral�ty as they are of moral substance. The same th�ng d�d I say to
Arkady on the day after h�s arr�val, and I say �t now to you. You agree
w�th me, N�kola�, do you not?"
N�kola� Petrov�tch nodded assent, wh�le Bazarov excla�med:



"The ar�stocrat�c �dea, forsooth! L�beral�sm, progress, pr�nc�ples!
Why, have you ever cons�dered the van�ty of those terms? The
Russ�an of to-day does not need them."
"Then what, �n your op�n�on, does he need? To l�sten to you, one
would suppose that we stood wholly d�vorced from human�ty and
human�ty's laws; whereas, pardon me, the log�c of h�story demands
——"
"What has that log�c to do w�th us? We can get on qu�te well w�thout
�t."
"How can we do so?"
"Even as I have sa�d. When you want to put a p�ece of bread �nto
your mouth do you need log�c for the purpose? What have these
abstract�ons to do w�th ourselves?"
Paul Petrov�tch waved h�s hand �n d�sgust.
"I cannot understand you," he sa�d. "You seem to me to be �nsult�ng
the Russ�an people. How you or any one else can decl�ne to
recogn�se pr�nc�ples and precepts �s a th�ng wh�ch passes my
comprehens�on. For what other bas�s for act�on �n l�fe have we got?"
Arkady put �n a word.
"Both I and Bazarov have told you," he sa�d, "that we recogn�se no
author�ty of any sort."
"Rather, that we recogn�se no bas�s for act�on save the useful,"
corrected Bazarov. "At present the course most useful �s den�al.
Therefore we deny."
"Deny everyth�ng?"
"Deny everyth�ng."
"What? Both poetry and art and—I f�nd �t hard to express �t?——"
"I repeat, everyth�ng," sa�d Bazarov w�th an �neffable express�on of
�nsouc�ance.
Paul Petrov�tch stared. He had not qu�te expected th�s. For h�s part,
Arkady reddened w�th pleasure.



"Allow me," �nterposed N�kola� Petrov�tch. "You say that you deny
everyth�ng—rather, that you would cons�gn everyth�ng to destruct�on.
But also you ought to construct."
"That �s not our bus�ness," sa�d Bazarov. "F�rst must the s�te be
cleared."
"Yes; for the present cond�t�on of the people demands �t," aff�rmed
Arkady. "And that demand we are bound to fulf�l, see�ng that no one
has the r�ght merely to devote h�mself to the sat�sfact�on of h�s own
personal egot�sm."
W�th th�s last Bazarov d�d not seem altogether pleased, s�nce the
phrase smacked too much of ph�losophy—rather, of "Romant�c�sm,"
as Bazarov termed that sc�ence; but he d�d not trouble to confute h�s
pup�l.
"No, no!" Paul Petrov�tch excla�med w�th sudden heat. "I cannot
bel�eve that gentlemen of your type possess suff�c�ent knowledge of
the people to be r�ghtful representat�ves of �ts demands and
asp�rat�ons. For the Russ�an people �s not what you th�nk �t to be. It
holds trad�t�ons sacred, and �s patr�archal, and cannot l�ve w�thout
fa�th."
"I w�ll not d�spute that," observed Bazarov. "Nay, I w�ll even agree
that you are r�ght."
"And, grant�ng that I am r�ght——"
"You have proved noth�ng."
"Yes, proved noth�ng," echoed Arkady w�th the assurance of a chess-
player who, hav�ng foreseen a dangerous move on the part of h�s
opponent, awa�ts the attack w�th expert composure.
"But how have I proved noth�ng?" muttered Paul Petrov�tch, rather
taken aback. "Do you mean to say that you are opposed to, not �n
favour of, the people?"
"Good grac�ous! Do not the common folk bel�eve, when �t thunders,
that the Prophet El�jah �s go�ng up to Heaven �n h�s char�ot? You and
I do not agree w�th that? The po�nt �s that the people �s Russ�an, and
that I am the same."



"Not after what you have just sa�d! Henceforth must I decl�ne to
recogn�se you as any countryman of m�ne."
W�th a sort of �ndolent hauteur Bazarov repl�ed:
"W�th h�s own hand d�d my grandfather gu�de the plough. Ask,
therefore, of your favour�te peasant wh�ch of us two—you or myself
—he rates most truly as h�s countryman. Why, you do not know even
how to speak to h�m!"
"And you, wh�le speak�ng to h�m, desp�se h�m."
"Should he mer�t contempt, yes. Reprobate, therefore, my v�ews as
much as you l�ke, but who told you that they have come to me
fortu�tously rather than been der�ved from the very nat�onal sp�r�t of
wh�ch you are so ardent an upholder?"
"Phaugh! We need you N�h�l�sts, do we not?"
"Not ours �s �t to dec�de the need or otherw�se, see�ng that even a
man l�ke yourself cons�ders that he has a use."
"Gentlemen, gentlemen!" �nterposed N�kola� Petrov�tch as he rose to
h�s feet. "I beg of you to �ndulge �n no personal�t�es!"
Paul Petrov�tch sm�led. Then, lay�ng h�s hand upon h�s brother's
shoulder, he forced h�m to resume h�s seat.
"Do not be alarmed," he sa�d. "That very sense of d�gn�ty at wh�ch
th�s gentleman pokes such b�tter fun w�ll keep me from forgett�ng
myself."
And he turned to Bazarov aga�n.
"Do you suppose your doctr�ne to be a new one?" he cont�nued. "If
so, you are wast�ng your t�me. More than once has the Mater�al�sm
wh�ch you preach been mooted; and each t�me �t has been proved
bankrupt."
"Another fore�gn term!" muttered Bazarov. He was now beg�nn�ng to
lose h�s temper, and h�s face had turned a dull, copper�sh t�nt. "In the
f�rst place, we N�h�l�sts preach noth�ng at all. For to preach �s not our
custom."



"What, then, �s your custom?"
"To procla�m facts such as that our c�v�l servants accept br�bes, that
we lack h�ghways, commerce, and a s�ngle upr�ght judge, and that
——"
"Of course, of course! In other words, you and yours are to act as
our 'censors' (I bel�eve that to be the correct term?). Well, I agree
w�th many of your censures, but——"
"Other tenets wh�ch we hold are that to chatter, and to do noth�ng but
chatter, concern�ng our d�fferences �s not worth the trouble, see�ng
that �t �s a pursu�t wh�ch merely leads to pett�ness and doctr�na�r�sm;
that beyond quest�on are our so-called leaders and censors not
worth the�r salt, see�ng that they engage �n sheer fut�l�t�es, and waste
the�r breath on d�scuss�ons on art and st�ll l�fe and Parl�amentar�sm
and legal po�nts and the dev�l only knows what, when all the t�me �t �s
the bread of subs�stence alone that matters, and we are be�ng st�fled
w�th gross superst�t�on, and all our commerc�al enterpr�ses are fa�l�ng
for want of honest d�rectors, and the freedom of wh�ch the
Government �s for ever prat�ng �s dest�ned never to become a real�ty,
for the reason that, so long as the Russ�an peasant �s allowed to go
and dr�nk h�mself to death �n a dram-shop, he �s ready to subm�t to
any sort of despo�lment."
"You have dec�ded, then, you feel consc�ous, that your true mét�er �s
to apply yourselves ser�ously to noth�ng?"
"Even so," came the sullen reply, for Bazarov had suddenly become
vexed w�th h�mself for hav�ng exposed h�s m�nd w�th such
completeness to th�s bar�n.
"You have dec�ded merely to deny everyth�ng?"
"We have dec�ded merely to deny everyth�ng."
"And that you call N�h�l�sm?"
"That we call N�h�l�sm." In Bazarov's repet�t�on of Paul Petrov�tch's
words there echoed, th�s t�me, a note of pr�de.
Paul Petrov�tch kn�t h�s brows.



"So, so!" he sa�d �n a vo�ce that was cur�ously calm. "N�h�l�sm �s
des�gned to combat our every �ll, and you alone are to act as our
sav�ours and our heroes! Well, well! But �n what cons�der you
yourselves and your censor�ous fr�ends to excel the rest of us? For
you chatter as much as does every one else."
"No, no!" muttered Bazarov. "At least we are not gu�lty of that,
however we may err �n other ways."
"You do th�ngs, then? At all events, you are prepar�ng to do th�ngs?"
Bazarov d�d not reply, although, �n h�s exc�tement, Paul Petrov�tch
had started up and then qu�ckly recovered h�s self-command.
"H'm!" cont�nued Paul Petrov�tch. "W�th you to act �s to demol�sh. But
how �s such demol�t�on to benef�t when you do not even know �ts
purpose?"
"We demol�sh because we are a force," �nterposed Arkady.
Paul Petrov�tch stared—then sm�led.
"And a force need render account to no one," added Arkady w�th a
self-consc�ous stra�ghten�ng of h�s form.
"Fool!" gasped Paul Petrov�tch. Ev�dently he could conta�n h�mself no
longer. "Have you ever cons�dered what you are ma�nta�n�ng w�th
your m�serable creed? Even an angel would lose pat�ence! 'A force,'
forsooth! You m�ght as well say that the w�ld Kalmuck, or the barbar�c
Mongol, represents a force. What boots such a force? C�v�l�sat�on
and �ts fru�ts are what we value. And do not tell me that those fru�ts
are to be overlooked, see�ng that even the meanest barbou�lleur,[3]

the meanest p�ano-player who ever earned f�ve kopecks a n�ght, �s of
more use to soc�ety than you. For men of that k�nd at least stand for
culture rather than for some rude, Mongol�an propell�ng-power. Yes,
you may look upon yourselves as 'the com�ng race,' yet you are f�t
but to s�t �n a Kalmuck shanty. 'A force,' forsooth! Good and 'forceful'
s�rs, I beg to tell you that you number but four men and a boy,
whereas those others number m�ll�ons, and are folk of the k�nd who
w�ll not perm�t such as you to trample upon the�r sacred bel�efs, but
w�ll f�rst trample upon your worthy selves."



"Let them trample upon us," retorted Bazarov. "We are more �n
number than you th�nk."
"What? You really bel�eve that you w�ll succeed �n �noculat�ng the
nat�on as a whole?"
"From a l�ttle candle," repl�ed Bazarov, "there arose, as you know,
the conflagrat�on of Moscow."[4]

"A pr�de almost Satan�c �n �ts nature, and then banter! And thus you
would seek to attract our youth, thus you would attempt to w�n the
�nexper�enced hearts of our boys! For s�tt�ng bes�de you �s one of
those very boys, and he �s absolutely worsh�pp�ng you!" (Upon th�s
Arkady kn�t h�s brows, and averted h�s head a l�ttle.) "Yes, the canker
has spread far already. For �nstance, they tell me that �n Rome our
art�sts decl�ne to enter the Vat�can, and look upon Raphael as next-
door to a fool, just because he �s an 'author�ty'! Yet those very art�sts
are themselves so barren and �mpotent that the�r fancy cannot r�se
above 'G�rls at Founta�ns,' and so forth, v�lla�nously executed! And
such art�sts you account f�ne fellows, I presume?"
"L�ke those art�sts," sa�d Bazarov, "I cons�der Raphael to be worth
not a copper groat. And as for the art�sts themselves, I appra�se
them at about a s�m�lar sum."
"Bravo, bravo!" cr�ed Paul Petrov�tch. "L�sten, O Arkady—l�sten to the
way �n wh�ch the young men of the present day ought to express
themselves! Surely our youth w�ll now rally to your s�de? For once
upon a t�me they had to go to school, s�nce they d�d not l�ke to be
taken for dunces, and therefore worked at the�r stud�es; but now they
have but to say: 'Everyth�ng �n the world �s rubb�sh,' and, behold! the
tr�ck �s done. They cons�der that del�ghtful—and naturally! In other
words, the blockheads of former days are become the N�h�l�sts of the
present."
"Your self-suff�c�ency—I mean, your self-respect—�s carry�ng you
away," Bazarov remarked nonchalantly (as for Arkady, h�s eyes had
flashed, and h�s whole form was qu�ver�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on). "But our
d�spute has gone far enough. Let us end �t. Whenever you may feel
that you can po�nt out to me a s�ngle �nst�tut�on �n our fam�ly or our



publ�c l�fe wh�ch does not call for complete and unspar�ng reject�on, I
shall be pleased to accept your v�ew."
"Of �nst�tut�ons of that k�nd I could c�te you m�ll�ons," excla�med Paul
Petrov�tch. "For example, take the v�llage commune."
Bazarov's l�ps tw�sted themselves �nto a contemptuous sm�le.
"The v�llage commune," sa�d he, "�s a subject wh�ch you would do
better to d�scuss w�th your brother, s�nce he �s learn�ng by
exper�ence the mean�ng of that commune, and of �ts c�rcular
guarantee, and of �ts enforced sobr�ety and other contr�vances."
"Take the fam�ly, then—yes, take the fam�ly, s�nce at least among the
peasantry �t �s st�ll a surv�v�ng �nst�tut�on."
"And that quest�on, too, I should �mag�ne were best not d�ssected by
you �n deta�l. But see here, Paul Petrov�tch. Allow yourself a
m�n�mum of two days to th�nk over these th�ngs (you w�ll need qu�te
that amount of t�me to do so); and c�te to yourself �n success�on our
var�ous soc�al cond�t�ons, and g�ve them your best attent�on.
Meanwh�le Arkady and myself w�ll go and——"
"Go and make sport of everyth�ng, I presume?"
"No, go and d�ssect frogs. Come, Arkady! Au revo�r, gentlemen."
And the two fr�ends departed. Left alone, the brothers looked at one
another.
"So," at last sa�d Paul Petrov�tch, "you see the young men of the day
—you see our successors!"
"Our successors—yes," re-echoed N�kola� Petrov�tch despondently.
Throughout the conversat�on he had been s�tt�ng s�mply on p�ns and
needles; throughout �t he had dared do no more than throw an
occas�onal pa�ned glance at Arkady. "My brother, there came to me
just now a cur�ous rem�n�scence. It was of a quarrel wh�ch once I had
w�th my mother. Dur�ng the contest she ra�sed a great outcry, and
refused to l�sten to a s�ngle word I sa�d; unt�l at length I told her that
for her to understand me was �mposs�ble, see�ng that she and I
came of d�fferent generat�ons. Of course th�s angered her yet more,
but I thought to myself: 'What else could I do? The p�ll must have



been a b�tter one, but �t was necessary that she should swallow �t.'
And now our turn �s come; now �s �t for us to be told by our he�rs that
we come of a d�fferent generat�on from the�rs, and must k�ndly
swallow the p�ll."
"You are too magnan�mous and ret�r�ng," expostulated Paul
Petrov�tch. "For my part, I feel sure that we are more �n the r�ght than
these two youngsters, even though we may express ourselves �n
old-fash�oned terms, and lack the�r dar�ng self-suff�c�ency. Indeed,
what a puffed-up crowd �s the youth of to-day! Should you ask one of
them whether he w�ll take wh�te w�ne or red, he w�ll reply, �n a bass
vo�ce, and w�th a face as though the whole un�verse were look�ng at
h�m: 'Red �s my customary rule.'"
"Should you l�ke some more tea?" �nterrupted Then�chka, who had
been peep�ng through the doorway, but had not dared to enter dur�ng
the progress of the d�spute.
"No," was N�kola� Petrov�tch's reply as he rose to meet her. "So you
can order the samovar to be removed."
Meanwh�le, w�th a br�ef "Bon so�r," Paul Petrov�tch betook h�mself to
h�s study.

[1] Ludw�g Büchner (1824-1899), German phys�c�an and
mater�al�st ph�losopher.
[2] �.e. the census-tak�ng of the serf populat�on.

[3] Scr�bbler.
[4] In 1812.

XI

Half an hour later N�kola� Petrov�tch sought h�s favour�te arbour.
Despondent thoughts were throng�ng through h�s bra�n, for the r�ft
between h�mself and h�s son was only too ev�dent. Also, he knew
that that r�ft would w�den from day to day. For noth�ng had he spent
whole days, dur�ng those w�nters �n St. Petersburg, �n the perusal of



modern works! For noth�ng had he l�stened to the young men's
d�scourses! For noth�ng had he been del�ghted when he had been
able to �nterpolate a word �nto the�r tempestuous debates!
"My brother says that we are more �n the r�ght than they," he
reflected. "And certa�nly I too can say w�thout van�ty that I bel�eve
these young fellows to stand at a greater d�stance from the truth than
ourselves. Yet also I bel�eve that they have �n them someth�ng wh�ch
we lack—someth�ng wh�ch g�ves them an advantage over us. What
�s that someth�ng? Is �t youth? No, �t �s not youth alone. Is �t that
there hovers about them less of the bar�n than hovers about
ourselves? Poss�bly!"
Bend�ng h�s head, he passed h�s hand over h�s face.
"Yet to reject poetry!" he muttered. "To fa�l to sympath�se w�th art and
nature!"
And he gazed around as though he were try�ng to understand how
any one could be out of sympathy w�th the natural world. Even�ng
was just clos�ng �n, and the sun s�nk�ng beh�nd a small aspen copse
wh�ch, s�tuated half a verst from the garden, was tra�l�ng long
shadows over the mot�onless f�elds. Along the narrow, dark track
bes�de the copse a peasant on a wh�te pony was trott�ng; and though
the pa�r were overshadowed by the trees, the r�der was as clearly
v�s�ble, even to a patch on h�s shoulder, as the tw�nkl�ng legs of h�s
steed. P�erc�ng the tangled aspens, the sun's beams were bath�ng
the trunks �n so br�ll�ant a glow that trunks and beams were one
br�ght mass, and only the fol�age on the boughs above formed a
dusky blur aga�nst the l�ghter t�nts of the flame-coloured sky.
Overhead bats were wh�rl�ng; the w�nd had sunk to rest; a few late-
hom�ng bees were buzz�ng somnolently, slugg�shly am�d the l�lac
blossoms; and a p�llared swarm of gnats was danc�ng over a
project�ng bough.
"O God, how fa�r!" was N�kola�'s �nvoluntary thought as h�s l�ps
breathed a favour�te couplet.
Suddenly he remembered Arkady and Stoff und Kraft; and though he
cont�nued to s�t where he was, he quoted poetry no more, but



surrendered h�s m�nd wholly to the play of h�s lonely, �rregular,
mournful thoughts. At all t�mes he was a man fond of dream�ng; and
to th�s tendency h�s l�fe �n the country had added conf�rmat�on. To
th�nk of what only a short wh�le ago he had been dream�ng as he
wa�ted for h�s son on the post-house verandah! For s�nce that hour a
change had come about, and �n the vague relat�ons between h�mself
and h�s son there had dawned a more def�n�te phase. Next, he saw
before h�m h�s dead w�fe. Yet he saw her, not as she had appeared
to h�m dur�ng the later years of her l�fe—that �s to say, as a k�ndly,
thr�fty châtela�ne—but as a young g�rl sl�m of f�gure and �nnocently
�nqu�r�ng of eye. Yes, there fl�tted before h�s v�s�on a p�cture only of
neatly pla�ted tresses fall�ng over a ch�ld�sh neck. And he thought of
h�s f�rst meet�ng w�th her when, as a student, he had encountered
her on the sta�rcase lead�ng to h�s su�te of rooms. He remembered
how, hav�ng acc�dentally brushed aga�nst her, he had stopped to
apolog�se, but had only succeeded �n mutter�ng "Pardon, mons�eur";
where-upon she had bowed, and sm�led, and fled as �n sudden
alarm—but only to turn, the next moment, at the bend of the
sta�rcase, to look sw�ftly back, and then, as sw�ftly, to blush, and
assume a more demure demeanour. Ah, those f�rst t�m�d meet�ngs,
those half-spoken words, those bashful sm�les, those alternate f�ts of
rapture and despa�r, that courtsh�p that was dest�ned to be crowned
w�th swoon�ng joy! Wh�ther was �t all fled? True, she had become h�s
w�fe, and had conferred upon h�m such happ�ness as falls to the lot
of few men on earth; but ever the thought recurred to h�m, and
recurred aga�n: "Why could those days of sweetness not have lasted
for ever, so that we m�ght have l�ved a l�fe wh�ch should never have
known death?"
He made no attempt to co-ord�nate h�s thoughts. The predom�nant
feel�ng �n h�s m�nd was that he would g�ve worlds to be able to
connect h�mself w�th those blessed days by someth�ng stronger than
the mere power of memory. He wanted to feel h�s Mar�a near h�m
once more, to scent her dear breath. A cur�ous mood had h�m �n �ts
gr�p.
"N�kola� Petrov�tch!" came the vo�ce of Then�chka from a spot
somewhere �n the v�c�n�ty. "Where are you?"



As he heard the call, a feel�ng that was ne�ther vexat�on nor shame
passed over h�m. No compar�son between h�s dead w�fe and
Then�chka was poss�ble, yet he gave a start, and felt a pass�ng
regret that Then�chka had se�zed that moment to seek h�m. For �n
some way d�d the sound of her vo�ce br�ng back to h�m h�s grey
ha�rs, h�s old age, all that const�tuted the present. So for an �nstant
the enchanted world wh�ch he had just entered, and wh�ch he had
just seen emerge from the m�sty waves of the past, qu�vered—then
d�sappeared.
"I am here, Then�chka," he called. "Please go away. I w�ll come
presently."
"Another rem�nder that I am a bar�n," he reflected.
Then�chka ret�red, and suddenly he became aware of the fact that
s�nce the moment when he had sunk �nto a rever�e n�ghtfall had
come. Yes, all around h�m there lay a mot�onless obscur�ty, w�th,
gleam�ng am�d �t, as a small, pale blur, Then�chka's face. R�s�ng, he
started to return to the house, but h�s unstrung nerves could not calm
themselves, and, glanc�ng now at the ground, now towards the
heavens where there swarmed myr�ads of tw�nkl�ng stars, he fell to
pac�ng the garden. He cont�nued th�s pac�ng unt�l he was almost
worn out; for st�ll d�d the vague, despondent, �ns�stent sense of
ag�tat�on refuse to leave h�s breast. Could Bazarov have d�v�ned h�s
thoughts, how the N�h�l�st would have laughed! And even Arkady
would have condemned h�m. For from the eyes of N�kola� Petrov�tch
—from the eyes of a man of forty-four who was the propr�etor of an
estate and a household—there were well�ng slow, uncalled-for tears.
Th�s was a hundred t�mes worse than the 'cello-play�ng!
And st�ll he cont�nued h�s pac�ng, for he could not make up h�s m�nd
to enter the peaceful, �nv�t�ng retreat wh�ch beckoned to h�m so
cheerfully w�th �ts l�ghted w�ndows, and to leave the darkness of the
garden, to forego the touch of fresh a�r upon h�s face, to throw off h�s
present mood of sadness and emot�on.
At a turn �n the path he encountered Paul Petrov�tch.



"What �s the matter w�th you?" Paul �nqu�red. "You are look�ng as
wh�te as a ghost. Are you �ll? Why not go to bed?"
N�kola� Petrov�tch expla�ned to h�m �n a few words h�s frame of m�nd
—then moved towards the house. Paul Petrov�tch sauntered down
towards the other end of the garden, and ever and anon, as he d�d
so, �ndulged �n wrapt contemplat�on of the heavens. Yet, save for the
reflect�on of the starl�ght, there was noth�ng to be seen �n h�s dark,
handsome eyes; for he had not been born a Romant�c�st, and h�s
dr�ly fast�d�ous, pass�onate, French�f�ed, m�santhrop�c soul was
�ncapable of castle-bu�ld�ng.
"I tell you what," Bazarov sa�d to Arkady the same n�ght. "A splend�d
�dea has come �nto my head. You know that to-day your father sa�d
that a certa�n em�nent relat�on had sent h�m an �nv�tat�on wh�ch he
had no �ntent�on of accept�ng. Well, how would �t be �f you and I were
to accept �t, see�ng that you too have been �ncluded �n the honour?
The weather has turned beaut�ful, and we m�ght dr�ve over and look
at the town, and thus, �nc�dentally, secure a few days' un�nterrupted
talk together."
"Should you then return here?"
"No. I should go on to my father's. You see, he l�ves th�rty versts
away only, and �t �s a long t�me s�nce last I saw e�ther h�m or my
mother. Moreover, the old folk deserve to be humoured a l�ttle,
see�ng that they have been very good to me—espec�ally my father—
and that I am the�r only son."
"And shall you stay long?"
"No. Stay�ng �n that place �s dull work."
"Then pay us a second v�s�t on your way back?"
"I w�ll �f poss�ble. We w�ll go, then, eh?"
"At your pleasure," Arkady repl�ed w�th a show of �nd�fference. But,
as a matter of fact, he was del�ghted w�th Bazarov's proposal; and
only the thought that he must keep up h�s "N�h�l�sm" prevented h�m
from man�fest�ng h�s feel�ngs.



So, the next day, the pa�r set out for the town of ——; wh�le w�th one
consent the youth of Mar�no broke �nto lamentat�ons over the�r go�ng,
and Dun�asha even went so far as to weep. Only the�r elders
breathed more freely.

XII

The town of ——, wh�ther our fr�ends now proceeded, lay under the
dom�n�on of one of those young, progress�ve, despot�c prov�nc�al
governors who affl�ct Russ�a �n an unend�ng sequence. As early as
the f�rst year of h�s rule th�s part�cular potentate had succeeded �n
quarrell�ng, not only w�th the Pres�dent of the Prov�nc�al Counc�l (who
was a ret�red staff off�cer, a horse breeder, and an agr�cultur�st), but
also w�th h�s whole gubernator�al staff of tch�novn�ks: w�th the result
that at the t�me of our story the commot�on therefrom had atta�ned a
p�tch wh�ch had just necess�tated the send�ng down of a comm�ssary
empowered to hold an �nvest�gat�on. The Government's cho�ce for
th�s purpose had fallen upon Matve� Ily�tch Kol�az�n, the son of the
Kol�az�n who had once acted as guard�an to the brothers K�rsanov,
and a man of the younger school—that �s to say, a man who, though
a l�ttle over forty, st�ll a�med at atta�n�ng the d�gn�ty of a statesman,
and hav�ng a breast covered w�th stars (�nclud�ng at least one of a
fore�gn m�nor order), and who, also l�ke the Governor whom he had
come to exam�ne, was accounted a Progress�ve, and held a h�gh
op�n�on of h�mself. Yet never d�d Matve� allow h�s boundless van�ty to
prevent h�m from affect�ng a stereotyped a�r of s�mpl�c�ty and good
humour, or from l�sten�ng �ndulgently to anyth�ng that m�ght be sa�d to
h�m, or from cult�vat�ng so pleasant a laugh that everywhere he
contr�ved to pass for "not a bad sort of a fellow." True, he could on
�mportant occas�ons (�f I may quote the tr�te say�ng) "make dust fly"
("Energy �s �nd�spensable for a State worker," was a frequent saw of
h�s—"L'énerg�e est la prem�ère qual�té d'un homme d'état"); yet
almost �nvar�ably d�d he end by be�ng set down as a fool, wh�le
tch�novn�ks of more exper�ence rode roughshod over h�m. Amongst



other th�ngs, he had a custom of express�ng a great respect for
Gu�zot,[1] and also of str�v�ng to conv�nce every one that he (Kol�az�n)
was not one of "your men of rout�ne, your ret�red bureaucrats," but,
rather, a man who noted "every new and more �mportant
phenomenon of our soc�al l�fe." In fact, such phrases he had at h�s
f�nger ends, and also he stud�ed (though w�th a sort of careless
pompos�ty only) the development of contemporary l�terature. Lastly, �t
not seldom befell that, on meet�ng a street process�on of students,
he would, though maturer of years than the major�ty of �ts members,
add h�mself to �ts ranks. In short, only h�s c�rcumstances and h�s
epoch caused Matve� Ily�tch �n any way to d�ffer from those off�c�als
of the Alexandr�ne per�od who, before sett�ng out to attend a
recept�on at Madame Sv�etch�n's[2] (then res�dent �n St. Petersburg),
would read a few pages of Cond�llac's[3] works. Yet, though an adro�t
court�er, Matve� was a mere gl�tter�ng fraud, s�nce, save that he knew
how to hold h�s own aga�nst all comers (though, certa�nly, that �s a
great ach�evement �n l�fe), he was, �n all matters of State, a complete
stranger to common sense.
On the present occas�on he welcomed Arkady w�th all the bonhom�e,
all the jocos�ty, of an "enl�ghtened" b�gw�g. Nevertheless h�s face fell
a l�ttle when he learned that the other relat�ves whom he had �nv�ted
had preferred rema�n�ng �n the country. "Your father always was a
queer f�sh," he remarked as he parted the ta�ls of a velvet "cutaway."
And, hav�ng sa�d th�s, he turned to a young tch�novn�k �n a t�ghtly
buttoned un�form, and asked h�m �rr�tably what he wanted; at wh�ch
onslaught the young tch�novn�k (whose l�ps looked as though a
conf�rmed hab�t of keep�ng the�r own counsel had gummed them
permanently together) stra�ghtened h�mself w�th a sharp,
apprehens�ve look at h�s super�or. But, once Matve� had effected th�s
"settl�ng" of h�s subord�nate, the great man pa�d the l�ttle one no
further attent�on.
In pass�ng, I may observe that to most of our b�gw�gs �s th�s spec�es
of "settl�ng" very dear, and that many are the exped�ents resorted to
for �ts ach�evement. Part�cularly �s the follow�ng method "qu�te a
favour�te," as the Engl�sh say—�n other words, much �n request.
Suddenly a g�ven b�gw�g w�ll cease to be able to grasp w�th h�s



�ntell�gence even the s�mplest sentence, and assume an a�r of
abysmal dens�ty. For example, he w�ll �nqu�re what the day of the
week may be, and be told (w�th great and stammer�ng deference)
that the day �s, say, Fr�day.
"What?" w�ll roar the b�gw�g w�th an a�r of be�ng forced to stra�n h�s
ears to the utmost. "Eh? what do you say?"
"I-It �s F-Fr�day, your E-E-Excellency."
"Eh, what? Fr�day? What mean you by Fr�day?"
"Y-Your Excellency, F-Fr�day �s, �s—F-F-Fr�day �s a day �n the week."
"Come, come! You need not have taken so much t�me to tell me
that."
Matve� Ily�tch was just such a b�gw�g, although he called h�mself a
L�beral.
"My good fellow," he now cont�nued to Arkady, "I should adv�se you
to go and leave your card upon the Governor. Of course you
understand that my reason for counsell�ng you to adopt th�s
procedure �s, not that I �n any way hold w�th any bygone �deas about
kow-tow�ng to author�ty, but, rather, because the Governor �s a good
fellow, and I know that you would l�ke to see a l�ttle soc�ety. For you
too are not a bear, I hope? No? Well, the Governor �s g�v�ng a grand
ball the day after to-morrow."
"And shall you be there?" asked Arkady.
"I shall, of course, rece�ve t�ckets for �t," repl�ed Matve� Ily�tch w�th an
assumed a�r of regret. "You dance, I presume?"
"I do—though very badly."
"Never m�nd, never m�nd. There ex�sts here plenty of good soc�ety,
and �t would never do for a young fellow l�ke yourself to be a non-
dancer. Aga�n I say th�s, not because I �n any way revere ant�quated
not�ons, nor yet because I th�nk that �ntellect ought to go k�ck�ng �ts
heels about, but because Byron�sm has become absurd—�l a fa�t son
temps."
"But I belong to ne�ther the Byron�sts nor——"



"Well, well! I w�ll �ntroduce you to some of our lad�es—I myself w�ll
take you under my w�ng." And Matve� Ily�tch sm�led �n a self-sat�sf�ed
way. "In fact, you shall have a gay t�me here."
At th�s po�nt a servant entered to announce the Pres�dent of the
Prov�nc�al Treasury. The latter, a m�ld-eyed veteran w�th wr�nkles
around h�s l�ps and a great love for nature, was accustomed to
remark on summer days that "of every l�ttle flower each l�ttle bee �s
now tak�ng �ts toll." So Arkady se�zed the occas�on to depart.
He found Bazarov at the hotel where the pa�r were putt�ng up, and
had great d�ff�culty �n persuad�ng h�m to jo�n �n the projected call
upon the Governor.
"Well, well!" eventually sa�d Bazarov. "I have la�d a hand upon the
tow-rope, so �t �ll becomes me to compla�n of �ts we�ght. As we are
here to �nspect the local l�ons, let us �nspect them."
To the young men the Governor accorded a c�v�l enough welcome,
but ne�ther bade them be seated nor set the example h�mself. A man
�n a perpetual hurry and ferment, he, on r�s�ng �n the morn�ng, was
accustomed to don a t�ght un�form and st�ff collar, and then to g�ve
h�mself up to such an orgy of orders-g�v�ng that he never f�n�shed a
s�ngle meal. As the result, he was known throughout the prov�nce as
"Bardeloue"—�n reference, be �t sa�d, not to the great French
preacher,[4] but to burda, fermented l�quor. After �nv�t�ng Arkady and
Bazarov to the com�ng ball, the Governor, two m�nutes later,
repeated the �nv�tat�on as though he had never g�ven �t; wh�le
l�kew�se he m�stook the pa�r for brothers, and addressed them
throughout as "the Mess�eurs Ka�serov."
Subsequently, as the pa�r were proceed�ng homewards, a man of
small stature, and dressed �n a "Slavoph�l" costume, leapt from a
pass�ng drozhk�, and, w�th a cry of "Evgen�� Vas�l�tch!" flung h�mself
upon Bazarov.
"Is that you, Herr S�tn�kov?" remarked Bazarov w�thout even
check�ng h�s str�de. "What chance br�ngs you h�ther?"
"A pure acc�dent," was the other's reply as, turn�ng to the drozhk�, he
s�gned to the coachman to follow at a foot's pace. "You see, I had



bus�ness to do w�th my father, and he �nv�ted me to pay h�m a v�s�t."
S�tn�kov hopped across a puddle. "Also, on learn�ng of your arr�val, I
have been to call at your place." (True enough, on subsequently
reach�ng the hotel, the two fr�ends found awa�t�ng them S�tn�kov's
v�s�t�ng-card, w�th the corners turned down, and one s�de of �t
�nscr�bed w�th h�s name �n the French fash�on, and the other w�th h�s
name �n Slavon�c characters.)
"You are from the Governor's, I suppose?" cont�nued the l�ttle man. "I
s�ncerely hope not, however."
"Your hopes are va�n."
"Then I too, alas, must pay h�m my devo�rs. But f�rst �ntroduce me to
your fr�end."
"S�tn�kov—K�rsanov," responded Bazarov w�thout halt�ng.
"Del�ghted!" m�nced S�tn�kov as he stepped back, struck an att�tude,
and hurr�edly doffed h�s super-elegant gloves. "I have heard much of
you, Mons�eur K�rsanov. I too am an old acqua�ntance—I m�ght even
say, an old pup�l—of Evgen�� Vas�l�tch's. Through h�m �t was that I
came by my sp�r�tual regenerat�on."
Arkady glanced at Bazarov's "old pup�l," and saw that he had small,
dull, pleasant, nervous features; also that h�s narrow, sunken eyes
expressed a great restlessness, and that h�s l�ps were parted �n a
perpetual sm�le of a wooden and �ngrat�at�ng order.
"Do you know," S�tn�kov cont�nued, "when Evgen�� Vas�l�tch f�rst told
me that we ought to �gnore every spec�es of author�ty I exper�enced
a sense of rapture, I felt as though I had suddenly r�pened. 'Ah,' I
thought, 'at last have I found my man!' By the way, Evgen�� Vas�l�tch,
you must come and see a certa�n lady of my acqua�ntance—one
who, beyond all others, �s the person to understand you, and to look
upon your com�ng as a red-letter event. Perhaps you have heard of
her already?"
"No. Who �s she?" asked Bazarov reluctantly.
"A Madame Kuksh�n—a Madame, I should say, Evdoks�a Kuksh�n.
And she �s not merely a remarkable character and a woman of l�ght



and lead�ng; she �s also representat�ve of the émanc�pée, �n the best
sense of the word. But look here. How would �t be �f all three of us
were to go and see her? She l�ves only two steps away, and she
would g�ve us luncheon. You have not lunched already, I presume?"
"No, we have not."
"Then the arrangement would su�t us all. By the way, she �s
�ndependent, but a marr�ed woman."
"Good-look�ng?" quer�ed Bazarov.
"N-No—one could not exactly say that."
"Then why ask us to go and see her?"
"Ah, ha! You w�ll have your jest, I see. But remember that she w�ll
stand us a bottle of champagne."
"The pract�cal�ty of the man!"
S�tn�kov gave a shr�ll g�ggle.
"Shall we go?" he added.
"I cannot dec�de."
Here Arkady put �n a word.
"We have come to �nspect the local people," he remarked, "so let us
�nspect them."
"True enough," seconded S�tn�kov. "And, of course, you must come,
Mons�eur K�rsanov. We could not go w�thout you."
"What? Are all three of us to descend upon her?"
"What matter? She herself �s an odd person."
"And you say that she w�ll stand us a bottle of champagne."
"Yes; or even a bottle ap�ece," asserted S�tn�kov. "I w�ll go ba�l upon
that."
"Go ba�l w�th what?"
"W�th my head."



"Your purse would have been better; but lead on."



[1] Franço�s P�erre Gu�llaume Gu�zot (1787-1874), the great
French m�n�ster, ambassador, l�ttérateur, and educat�onal�st.

[2] Madame Sv�etch�n (1782-1857), w�fe of the Russ�an General
Sv�etch�n. For more than forty years she ma�nta�ned a famous
salon.
[3] Et�enne Bonnot de Mably de Cond�llac (1715-1780), a French
ph�losopher who based knowledge solely upon the phys�cal
senses.

[4] Lou�s Bourdaloue (1632-1704), a professor �n the Jesu�t
College of Bourges.

XIII

The v�lla �n wh�ch Avdot�a, or Evdoks�a, N�k�t�shna Kuksh�n res�ded
was one of the usual Moscow pattern, and stood �n one of the
recently consumed streets (for as we know, every f�fth year sees
each of our prov�nc�al cap�tals burnt to the ground) of the town of
——. Bes�de the front door there hung (over a cracked, crooked
v�s�t�ng-card) a bell-handle, wh�le �n the hall the v�s�tors were met by
a female who const�tuted, not exactly a ma�dservant, but a mob-
capped "lady compan�on." And �t need hardly be added that these
two phenomena, the bell-handle and the "lady compan�on,"
const�tuted clear ev�dence of the "progress�veness" of the hostess's
v�ews.
On S�tn�kov �nqu�r�ng whether Avdot�a N�k�t�shna were w�th�n, a shr�ll
vo�ce �nterrupted h�m from an adjo�n�ng room:
"Is that you, V�ctor? Pray enter."
The female �n the mob-cap d�sappeared.
"I have not come alone," S�tn�kov responded as, after an �nqu�r�ng
glance at Arkady and Bazarov, he d�vested h�mself of h�s greatcoat,
and revealed thereunder a sort of sack jacket.
"Never m�nd," the vo�ce repl�ed. "Entrez, s'�l vous plaît."



The young men d�d as b�dden, and found themselves �n a room
wh�ch resembled a workshop rather than a parlour. On tables were
p�led prom�scuous papers, letters and Russ�an magaz�nes (most of
the latter uncut); everywhere on the floor were to be seen gleam�ng
the fag-ends of c�garettes; and on a leather-padded sofa a lady—
young�sh, flaxen-ha�red, and clad �n a négl�gée so�led s�lk gown—
was loll�ng �n a sem�-recumbent pos�t�on. About her stumpy wr�sts
were clasped a large pa�r of bracelets, and over her head was
thrown a lace mant�lla. R�s�ng, she draped her shoulders carelessly
�n a velvet t�ppet w�th faded erm�ne tr�mm�ng, and, say�ng �ndolently,
"Good day, V�ctor," pressed S�tn�kov's hand.
"Bazarov—K�rsanov," he sa�d �n abrupt �m�tat�on of the former;
whereupon she responded, "How do you do?" and then added, as
she f�xed upon Bazarov a pa�r of large eyes between wh�ch
gl�mmered a correspond�ngly small, p�nk, upturned nose: "I have met
you before."
That sa�d, she pressed h�s hand even as she had done S�tn�kov's.
Bazarov frowned, for though the pla�n, �ns�gn�f�cant features of the
emanc�pated lady conta�ned noth�ng actually to repel, there was
someth�ng �n the�r m�en wh�ch produced upon the beholder the sort
of unpleasant �mpress�on wh�ch m�ght have �ncl�ned h�m to ask her:
"Are you hungry, or bored, or afra�d? At all events, what �s �t you
want?" Also, l�ke S�tn�kov, she kept paw�ng the a�r as she spoke, and
her every word, her every gesture, revealed such a lack of control as
at t�mes amounted to sheer awkwardness. In short, though she
conce�ved herself to be just a s�mple, good-hearted creature, her
bear�ng was of the k�nd to lead the beholder to reflect that, no matter
what she d�d, �t was not what she had �ntended to do, and that
everyth�ng was done (to use the ch�ldren's term) "on purpose"—that
�s to say, non-s�mply and non-naturally.
"Yes, I have met you before, Bazarov," she repeated (l�ke many other
contemporary females of Moscow and the prov�nces, she had
adopted the fash�on of call�ng men by the�r surnames alone on f�rst
�ntroduct�on). "W�ll you have a c�gar?"



"I thank you," �nterposed S�tn�kov (who had depos�ted h�s person �n
an armcha�r, and crossed h�s legs). "Also, pray g�ve us some
luncheon, for we are absolutely ravenous. Also, you m�ght order us a
bottle of champagne."
"You Sybar�te!" excla�med Evdoks�a w�th a sm�le (a sm�le always
brought her upper gum prom�nently �nto v�ew). "Is he not, Bazarov?"
"No; �t �s merely that I love the comforts of l�fe," protested S�tn�kov
pompously. "Nor need that �n any way prevent me from be�ng a
L�beral."
"But �t does, �t does," cr�ed Evdoks�a. However, she gave orders to
her servant to see both to the luncheon and to the champagne.
"What �s your op�n�on on the matter?" she added, turn�ng to Bazarov.
"I feel conv�nced that you share m�ne."
"No, I do not," he repl�ed. "On the contrary, I th�nk that, even from the
chem�cal po�nt of v�ew, a p�ece of meat �s better than a p�ece of
bread."
"Then you study chem�stry?" she excla�med. "Chem�stry �s my
pass�on also. In fact, I have �nvented a spec�al l�n�ment."
"A l�n�ment? You?"
"Yes, I. And please guess �ts use. It �s for mak�ng unbreakable dolls
and p�pe-bowls. You see that, l�ke yourself, I am of a pract�cal turn of
m�nd. But, as yet, I have not completed my course of study. It st�ll
rema�ns for me to read up my L�eb�g. Apropos, have you seen an
art�cle �n the V�edomost� on Woman's Work—an art�cle by K�sl�akov?
If not, you should read �t (for I presume that you take an �nterest �n
the Fem�n�ne Quest�on, and also �n the Quest�on of the Schools?).
But what �s your fr�end's l�ne? Apropos, what �s h�s name?"
These quest�ons Madame Kuksh�n, as �t were, mouthed, and d�d so
w�th an affected carelessness wh�ch wa�ted for no reply, even as a
spo�lt ch�ld propounds conundrums to �ts nurse.
"My name �s Arkady N�kola�ev�tch K�rsanov," Arkady answered for
h�mself. "And my part�cular l�ne �s do�ng noth�ng at all."
Evdoks�a t�ttered.



"How n�ce!" she excla�med. "Then you do not even smoke? V�ctor, I
am fur�ous w�th you!"
"Why?" enqu�red S�tn�kov.
"Because I have just heard that you are aga�n stand�ng up for
Georges Sand, that played-out woman. How �s she even to be
compared (that creature, who lacks a s�ngle �dea on educat�on or
phys�ology or anyth�ng else) w�th Emerson? In fact, I bel�eve that
never �n her l�fe has she so much as heard of embryology—though �n
these days no one can get on w�thout �t." The speaker flung out her
arms �n an express�ve gesture. "But what a splend�d art�cle was that
of El�s�ev�tch's! He �s �ndeed a talented gentleman!" (Th�s was
another hab�t of Evdoks�a's—the hab�t of pers�stently us�ng the term
"gentleman" for the ord�nary word "man"). "Bazarov, pray come and
s�t bes�de me on the sofa. You may not know �t, but I am dreadfully
afra�d of you."
"Why are you afra�d of me (�f you w�ll forg�ve my cur�os�ty)?"
"Because you are a dangerous gentleman—you are a cr�t�c so
caust�c that �n your presence my confus�on leads me to beg�n
speak�ng l�ke a lady-landowner of the Steppes. Apropos, I am a lady-
landowner myself; for, though I employ a local steward named
Erothe� (a sort of Cooper's 'Pathf�nder,' but compounded w�th a blend
of �ndependence �n h�s compos�t�on), I reta�n the ult�mate re�ns of
management �n my own hands. But how unbearable th�s town �s!—
yes, even though I have made �t my permanent home, see�ng that
noth�ng else was to be done!"
"The town �s what a town always �s," remarked Bazarov �nd�fferently.
"But �ts �nterests are so petty!" cont�nued Evdoks�a.
"That �s what troubles me. Once upon a t�me I used to w�nter �n
Moscow, but now good Mons�eur Kuksh�n has to dwell there alone.
And Moscow �tself �s, �s—well, not what �t used to be. As a matter of
fact, I contemplate go�ng abroad. I have spent the whole year �n
mak�ng my preparat�ons for the journey."
"You w�ll go to Par�s, I presume?"



"Yes, and to He�delberg."
"Why to He�delberg?"

"Because there the great Herr Bunsen[1] has h�s home."
Bazarov could not th�nk of a su�table reply.
"Do you know P�erre Sapozhn�kov?" cont�nued she.
"No, I do not."
"He �s always to be found at Lyd�a Khostatov's."
"Even w�th her I am not acqua�nted."
"Well, Sapozhn�kov �s go�ng to escort me on my travels. For at least I
am free—I have no ch�ldren, thank God! Why I should have put �n
that 'Thank God!' I scarcely know."
She rolled another c�garette between her n�cot�ne-sta�ned f�ngers,
l�cked �t, placed �t between her l�ps, and struck a match. The servant
entered w�th a tray.
"Ah! Here comes luncheon! W�ll you have some? V�ctor, pray uncork
the bottle. It �s your funct�on to do so."
"M�ne, yes, m�ne," he hummed; then gave another of h�s shr�ll
g�ggles.
"Have you any good-look�ng lad�es �n th�s town?" Bazarov asked
after a th�rd glassful of champagne.
"Yes," repl�ed Evdoks�a. "But un�formly they are fut�le. For example, a
fr�end of m�ne, a Madame Od�ntsov, �s not bad-look�ng, and has
noth�ng aga�nst her except a doubtful reputat�on (a th�ng of no
consequence �n �tself); but, alas! she comb�nes w�th �t such a
complete lack of freedom, or of breadth of v�ew, or, �n fact, of
anyth�ng! The system of br�ng�ng up women needs a rad�cal change.
I myself have g�ven much thought to the matter, and come to the
conclus�on that our women are �ll-educated."
"Yes; the only th�ng to be done w�th them �s to hold them �n
contempt," agreed S�tn�kov. To h�m any opportun�ty of desp�s�ng, of
express�ng scornful sent�ments, was the most agreeable of



sensat�ons. Yet, though he thus chose women for h�s espec�al
censure, he l�ttle suspected that before many months were over he
h�mself would be grovell�ng at the feet of a w�fe—and do�ng so
merely for the reason that she had been born a Pr�ncess
Durdoleosov!
"No, to none of them would our conversat�on convey anyth�ng," he
cont�nued. "Nor �s there a s�ngle one of them upon whom the
attent�on of a ser�ous-m�nded man would be anyth�ng but thrown
away."
"Scarcely need they des�re to have anyth�ng conveyed to them by
our conversat�on," remarked Bazarov.
"Of whom are you speak�ng?" �nterposed Evdoks�a.
"Of the smart women of the day."

"What? I suppose you agree w�th Proudhon's[2] op�n�on on the
subject?"
Bazarov drew h�mself up.
"I agree w�th no man's op�n�ons," he remarked. "I have some of my
own."
"A bas les autor�tés!" cr�ed S�tn�kov, del�ghted at th�s unlooked-for
opportun�ty of show�ng off �n the presence of the man whom he
worsh�pped.
"But even Macaulay——" began Madame Kuksh�n.
"A bas Macaulay!" roared S�tn�kov. "How can you defend those dolls
of ours?"
"I am not defend�ng them at all," sa�d Madame Kuksh�n. "I am merely
stand�ng up for the r�ghts of women—r�ghts wh�ch I have sworn to
defend to the last drop of my blood."
"A bas——" began S�tn�kov—then paused. "I do not reject them," he
added �n a lower tone.
"But you do reject them, for you are a Slavoph�l, as I can see very
clearly."



"On the contrary, I am not a Slavoph�l; although, of course, I——"
"But you are a Slavoph�l: you bel�eve �n the pr�nc�ples of the
Domostro�,[3] and would l�ke always to be hold�ng over women a
scourge."
"A scourge �s not a bad th�ng �n �ts proper place," observed Bazarov.
"But, see�ng that we have reached the last drop of, of——"
"Of what?" sa�d Evdoks�a.
"Of champagne, most respected Avdot�a N�k�t�shna—not of your
blood."
"Never when I hear my sex abused can I l�sten w�th �nd�fference,"
resumed Evdoks�a. "It �s all too horr�ble, too horr�ble! Instead of
attack�ng us, people ought to read M�chel's[4] De l'Amour. What a
wonderful work �t �s! Let us talk of love."
She posed her arm gracefully upon the tumbled cush�ons of the sofa.
There fell a sudden s�lence.
"What �s there to say concern�ng love?" at length sa�d Bazarov. "In
pass�ng, you ment�oned a certa�n Madame Od�ntsov (I th�nk that was
the name?). Who �s she?"
"A very charm�ng woman," squeaked S�tn�kov, "as well as clever,
r�ch, and a w�dow. Unfortunately, she �s not suff�c�ently developed,
and a closer acqua�ntance w�th our Evdoks�a would do her a world of
good. Evdoks�a, I dr�nk to your health! Let us s�ng the honours. 'Et
toc, et toc, et t�n, t�n, t�n! Et toc, et toc, et t�n, t�n, t�n!'"
"You scamp, V�ctor!"
The luncheon proved a lengthy affa�r, for to the f�rst bottle of
champagne there succeeded a second, and to the latter a th�rd, and
to that a fourth. Meanwh�le Evdoks�a kept up an unceas�ng flow of
chatter, and rece�ved effect�ve ass�stance from S�tn�kov. In part�cular
d�d the pa�r d�scuss the nature of marr�age ("the outcome of
prejud�ce and v�ce"), the quest�on whether people are born "s�ngle,"
and the cons�stency of "�nd�v�dual�ty." Then Evdoks�a seated herself
at the p�ano, and, red �n the face w�th w�ne wh�ch she had drunk,



clattered her flat f�nger-na�ls upon the keys, and essayed hoarsely to
s�ng, f�rst of all some g�psy d�tt�es, and then the ballad, "Dream�ng
Granada l�es asleep"; wh�le, throw�ng a scarf over h�s head to
represent the dy�ng lover, S�tn�kov jo�ned her at the words "Your l�ps
meet m�ne �n a burn�ng k�ss."
At length Arkady could stand �t no longer.
"Gentlemen," he excla�med, "th�s �s sheer Bedlam!"
As for Bazarov, he yawned, for he had done l�ttle more than �nterject
a sat�r�cal word or two—h�s attent�on had been devoted, rather, to the
champagne. At length he rose, and, accompan�ed by Arkady, left the
house w�thout so much as a word of farewell to the hostess. S�tn�kov
pursued the pa�r.
"Ah, ha!" he excla�med as he sk�pped about the roadway. "D�d I not
tell you that she would prove a most remarkable personal�ty? Would
that more of our women were l�ke her! In her way, she �s a moral
phenomenon."
"And your father's establ�shment?" remarked Bazarov as he po�nted
to a tavern wh�ch they happened to be pass�ng. "Is that also a moral
phenomenon?"
S�tn�kov vented another of h�s shr�ll g�ggles. But, be�ng also ashamed
of h�s or�g�n, he felt at a loss whether to plume h�mself upon, or to
take offence at, Bazarov's unexpected pleasantry.

[1] Robert W�lhelm Bunsen (1811-1899), chem�st and phys�c�st;
�nventor of Bunsen's burner and magnes�um l�ght; and or�g�nator
(w�th K�rchhov) of spectrum analys�s.
[2] P�erre Joseph Proudhon (1809-1865), a French doctr�na�re
who taught that anarchy �s the culm�nat�on of all soc�al progress.

[3] A cur�ous old s�xteenth-century work wh�ch, usually attr�buted
to the monk Sylvester, purports to be a "gu�de to household
management," and, �nc�dentally, g�ves a terr�ble p�cture of the
power of the Russ�an husband over h�s w�fe.
[4] Lou�se M�chel (1830-1906), a French anarch�st long res�dent �n
London.



XIV

A few days later, the ball was held at the Governor's, and Matve�
Ily�tch f�gured thereat as the guest of honour. For h�s part, the
Pres�dent of the Prov�nc�al Counc�l (who was at loggerheads w�th the
Governor) expla�ned at large that only out of respect for Matve� had
he de�gned to be present, wh�le the Governor cont�nued, even when
stat�onary, h�s usual process of orders-g�v�ng. W�th Matve�'s suav�ty
of demeanour noth�ng could be compared save h�s pompos�ty. Upon
every man he sm�led—upon some w�th a h�nt of superc�l�ousness,
upon others w�th a shade of deference; wh�lst to the lad�es he bowed
and scraped en vra� cheval�er frança�s, and laughed, throughout, the
great, resonant, consp�cuous laugh wh�ch a b�gw�g ought to do.
Aga�n, he clapped Arkady upon the back, addressed h�m loudly as
"young nephew," and honoured Bazarov (who had been w�th
d�ff�culty coaxed �nto an anc�ent ta�l-coat) both w�th a d�stant, yet
fa�ntly condescend�ng, glance wh�ch sk�mmed that �nd�v�dual's
cheek, and w�th a vague, but affable, murmur �n wh�ch there could be
d�st�ngu�shed only the fragments "I," "Yes," and "'xtremely." Lastly, he
accorded S�tn�kov a f�nger and a sm�le (�n the very act, turn�ng h�s
head away), and bestowed upon Madame Kuksh�n (who had
appeared m�nus a cr�nol�ne and �n d�rty gloves, but w�th a b�rd of
parad�se stuck �n her ha�r) an "Enchanté!" The throng present was
�mmense; nor was a suff�c�ency of caval�ers lack�ng. True, most of
the c�v�l�an element crowded aga�nst the walls, but the m�l�tary
sect�on danced w�th enthus�asm, espec�ally an off�cer who, be�ng
fresh from s�x weeks �n Par�s, where he had become acqua�nted w�th
dar�ng cr�es of the type of "Zut!" "Ah, f�chtrrre!" "Pst, pst, mon b�b�!"
and so forth, pronounced these qu�ps to perfect�on, w�th true Par�s�an
ch�c; wh�le also he sa�d "S� j'aura�s" for "S� j'ava�s," and "absolument"
�n the sense of "certa�nly." In short, he employed that Franco-
Russ�an jargon wh�ch affords the French such �ntense amusement
whenever they do not th�nk �t more prudent to assure the�r Russ�an
fr�ends that the latter speak the tongue of France comme des anges.



As we know, Arkady was a poor dancer, and Bazarov d�d not dance
at all; wherefore the pa�r sought a corner, and were there jo�ned by
S�tn�kov. Summon�ng to h�s v�sage h�s accustomed sm�le of
contempt, and em�tt�ng remarks mordantly sarcast�c �n the�r nature,
the great S�tn�kov glanced haught�ly about h�m, and appeared to
der�ve some genu�ne pleasure from thus str�k�ng an att�tude. But
suddenly h�s face underwent a change. Turn�ng to Arkady, he sa�d �n
a self-consc�ous way: "Here �s Madame Od�ntsov just enter�ng."
Look�ng up, Arkady beheld, halted �n the doorway, a tall woman �n a
black gown. In part�cular was he struck w�th the d�gn�ty of her
carr�age, and w�th the manner �n wh�ch her bare arms hung bes�de
her upr�ght f�gure. From her gleam�ng ha�r to her slop�ng shoulders
tra�led sprays of fuchs�a flowers, wh�le qu�etly, �ntell�gently—I say
qu�etly, not dream�ly—there gazed, w�th a barely percept�ble sm�le,
from under a wh�te and sl�ghtly prom�nent forehead a pa�r of br�ll�ant
eyes. In general, the countenance suggested latent, but gentle,
k�ndly force.
"Do you know her?" Arkady �nqu�red.
"I do—�nt�mately," repl�ed S�tn�kov. "Shall I �ntroduce you?"
"If you please; but only when th�s quadr�lle has come to an end."
Bazarov's attent�on also had been caught by th�s Madame Od�ntsov.
"What a face!" he excla�med. "No other woman �n the room has one
anyth�ng l�ke �t."
As soon, therefore, as the quadr�lle was over, S�tn�kov conducted
Arkady to Madame Od�ntsov; and though at f�rst—whether through
the excess�ve "�nt�macy" of S�tn�kov's acqua�ntance, or whether
through the fact that he happened to stumble over h�s words—she
gazed at h�m w�th a shade of aston�shment, she no sooner heard
Arkady's fam�ly name than her face br�ghtened, and she �nqu�red
whether he was the son of N�kola� Petrov�tch.
"I am," repl�ed Arkady.
"Then I have tw�ce had the pleasure of meet�ng your father. Also, I
have heard much about h�m, and shall be most glad to know you."



At th�s po�nt an a�de-de-camp s�dled up, and requested the honour of
a quadr�lle: wh�ch request she granted.
"Then you dance?" excla�med Arkady, but w�th great deference.
"I do. What made you th�nk that I do not? Is �t that I look too old?"
"Oh no, pardon me! By no means! Then perhaps I too m�ght ask for
a mazurka?"
Sm�l�ng �ndulgently, she repl�ed, "If you w�sh," and then looked at h�m
not so much �n a "super�or" manner as �n that of a marr�ed s�ster who
�s regard�ng a very, very young brother. Though she was not greatly
older than Arkady (she had just atta�ned her twenty-n�nth year), her
presence made h�m feel the ver�est schoolboy, and caused the
d�fference of years to seem �nf�n�tely greater than �t was. Next,
Matve� Ily�tch approached her w�th a majest�c a�r and a few
obsequ�ous words; whereupon Arkady moved away a l�ttle, wh�le
cont�nu�ng to observe her. In fact, not unt�l the quadr�lle was over d�d
he f�nd h�mself able to w�thdraw h�s eyes from her bew�tch�ng person.
Throughout, her conversat�on w�th her partner and the guest of
honour was accompan�ed w�th small movements of the head and
eyes, and tw�ce she uttered a low laugh. True, her nose erred a l�ttle
on the s�de of th�ckness (as do those of most Russ�an women), nor
was the colour of her sk�n un�mpeachable; yet Arkady came to the
conclus�on that never �n h�s l�fe had he encountered a woman so
charm�ng of personal�ty. Cont�nuously the sound of her vo�ce
murmured �n h�s ears, and the very folds of her dress looked d�fferent
from those of other women—they seemed to hang stra�ghter and
more symmetr�cally, and her every movement was smooth and
natural.
Nevertheless, when the stra�ns of the mazurka struck up, and,
reseat�ng h�mself bes�de h�s partner, he prepared to enter �nto
conversat�on w�th her, he felt a d�st�nct touch of d�ff�dence. Nor,
though he kept pass�ng h�s hand over h�s ha�r, could he f�nd a word
to say. However, th�s t�m�d�ty, th�s state of ag�tat�on, d�d not last long,
for soon her calmness �nfected h�m, and w�th�n a quarter of an hour
he was talk�ng to her of h�s father, h�s uncle, and l�fe �n St.
Petersburg and the country. For her part, she l�stened w�th k�ndly



�nterest, wh�le gently open�ng and clos�ng her fan. Thus only at
moments when other caval�ers came to ask her for dances (S�tn�kov
d�d th�s tw�ce) d�d Arkady's chatter become �nterrupted; and
whenever she returned to her place, to reseat herself w�th her bosom
heav�ng not a wh�t more rap�dly than �t had done before, he would
plunge �nto renewed conversat�on, so del�ghted was he at the fact
that he had found some one to sympath�se w�th h�m, to whom he
could talk, at whose beaut�ful eyes and forehead and gentle, ref�ned,
�ntellectual features he could gaze at le�sure. She herself sa�d l�ttle,
but her every word showed a knowledge of l�fe wh�ch po�nted to the
fact that already th�s young woman had thought and felt much.
"Who was the man w�th you before S�tn�kov brought you to me?" she
�nqu�red.
"So you not�ced my fr�end?" excla�med Arkady. "Has he not a
splend�d face? H�s name �s Bazarov."
And, once launched upon the subject, Arkady descanted so fully,
and w�th such enthus�asm, that Madame Od�ntsov turned to observe
h�s fr�end more closely. But soon the mazurka began to draw to a
close, and Arkady found h�mself regrett�ng the prospect of los�ng the
compan�on w�th whom he had spent such a pleasant hour. True, he
had felt, throughout, that he was be�ng treated w�th condescens�on,
and ought to be grateful; but upon young hearts such an obl�gat�on
does not press w�th any great we�ght.
The mus�c stopped w�th a jerk.
"Merc�!" sa�d Madame Od�ntsov—then rose. "You have prom�sed to
come and see me. Also, br�ng w�th you your fr�end, for I am f�lled w�th
cur�os�ty to behold a man who has the temer�ty to bel�eve �n noth�ng."
Next, the Governor approached Madame w�th a d�straught a�r and an
�nt�mat�on that supper was ready; whereupon she took h�s proffered
arm, and, as she departed, turned w�th a last sm�le and nod to
Arkady, who, �n answer, bowed and stood follow�ng her w�th h�s
eyes. How stra�ght her f�gure looked under the sheen of her black
gown!



"Already she w�ll have forgotten my ex�stence," he thought to
h�mself, wh�le an exqu�s�te hum�l�ty pervaded h�s soul. Then he
rejo�ned Bazarov �n the�r jo�nt corner.
"Well?" h�s fr�end sa�d. "Have you enjoyed yourself? Some man or
other has just been tell�ng me that the lady �n quest�on �s—— But �n
all probab�l�ty the man was a fool. What do you th�nk of her?"
"The allus�on escapes me," repl�ed Arkady.
"Come, come, young �nnocence!"
"Or at all events your �nformant's mean�ng escapes me. Madame �s
n�ce, but as cold and formal as, as——"
"As a stagnant pool," concluded Bazarov. "Yes, we all know the sort
of th�ng. You say that she �s cold, but that �s purely a matter of taste.
Perhaps you yourself l�ke �ce?"
"Perhaps I do," the other muttered. "But of such th�ngs I am no
judge; and �n any case she w�shes to make your acqua�ntance as
well as m�ne, and has asked me to br�ng you w�th me to call."
"The descr�pt�on of me wh�ch you gave �s eas�ly �mag�ned! On the
other hand, you d�d r�ghtly to offer her us both, for no matter who she
may be—whether a prov�nc�al l�oness or only an 'émanc�pée' l�ke the
Kuksh�n woman, she has at least such a pa�r of shoulders as I have
not seen th�s many a day."
Arkady reco�led from th�s cyn�c�sm, yet, as often happens �n such
cases, started to reproach h�s fr�end for someth�ng wholly
unconnected w�th the utterance wh�ch had g�ven umbrage.
"Why do you refuse women freedom of thought?" he asked under h�s
breath.
"For the reason, dear s�r, that, accord�ng to my observat�on of l�fe, no
woman, unless she be a freak, th�nks w�th freedom."
And here the conversat�on term�nated, for supper had come to an
end, and the fr�ends departed. As they left the room Madame
Kuksh�n followed them w�th a nervous and wrathful, yet sl�ghtly
apprehens�ve, sm�le �n her eyes. The reason of th�s was that she felt



wounded �n her conce�t at the fact that ne�ther of the young men had
taken any not�ce of her. Nevertheless, she rema�ned at the ball unt�l
most of the rest of the company had left; whereafter, �t be�ng four
o'clock �n the morn�ng, she danced a polka-mazurka, à la Par�s�enne,
w�th S�tn�kov, and w�th th�s ed�fy�ng spectacle brought the Governor's
fête to a close.

XV

"Now let us see to what category of mortals to ass�gn th�s young
person," sa�d Bazarov to Arkady as, on the follow�ng day, the pa�r
mounted the sta�rcase of the hotel where Madame Od�ntsov was
stay�ng. "Somehow I seem to scent �mpropr�ety �n the a�r."
"You surpr�se me!" burst forth Arkady. "Do you, Bazarov, do you hold
w�th the narrow-m�nded moral�ty wh�ch——"
"Id�ot!" excla�med Bazarov contemptuously. "Do you not know that
both �n our jargon and �n the understand�ng of the ord�nary person
the term '�mproper' has now come to mean the same as 'proper'? In
any case I seem to scent money here. You yourself told me, d�d you
not, that Madame's marr�age was a very strange one?—though, for
my part, I look upon marry�ng a r�ch old man as anyth�ng but a
strange proceed�ng—rather, as a measure of prudence. True, I place
l�ttle rel�ance upon the goss�p of townsfolk, but at least I prefer to
suppose that that goss�p has, as our cultured Governor would say, 'a
bas�s �n fact.'"
Arkady d�d not respond, but knocked at the door of Madame's su�te;
and, the door hav�ng been opened, a l�ver�ed man-servant ushered
the v�s�tors �nto a large, h�deously furn�shed room of the type wh�ch �s
always to be found �n Russ�an hotels—the only except�on �n the
present case be�ng that the apartment was adorned w�th flowers.
Presently Madame herself entered, clad �n a pla�n morn�ng gown,
and look�ng even younger �n the spr�ng sunl�ght than she had done �n
the ballroom. Arkady duly presented Bazarov, and, as he d�d so,



remarked w�th surpr�se that h�s fr�end seemed confused, wh�le
Madame was as �mperturbable as ever. Th�s gaucher�e on h�s part
Bazarov real�sed, and felt vexed at.
"Phaugh!" he thought to h�mself. "The �dea that I should be afra�d of
a woman!"
Yet, l�ke S�tn�kov, he could only subs�de �nto a cha�r, and fall to talk�ng
w�th an exaggerated emphas�s to the woman who sat w�th her
br�ll�ant eyes r�veted w�th such attent�on upon h�m.
Anna Serg�evna Od�ntsov had had for father one Serge� N�kola�ev�tch
Loktev, a well-known gambler, speculator, and beau. After f�fteen
years of flaunt�ng �t �n St. Petersburg and Moscow, and d�ss�pat�ng
h�s whole substance, he had been forced to ret�re to the country,
where soon afterwards he had d�ed and left to h�s daughter Anna
(aged twenty) and h�s daughter Kater�na (aged twelve) only a small
jo�nt competence. As for the g�rls' mother (who had come of the
�mpover�shed house of the Pr�nces X.), she had exp�red dur�ng the
heyday of her husband's career �n St. Petersburg. Anna's pos�t�on
after her father's death was therefore a very d�ff�cult one, for the
br�ll�ant educat�on wh�ch she had rece�ved �n the cap�tal had �n no
way f�tted her for the care of a household and an estate, nor yet for
the endurance of a l�fe �n the country. Moreover, she possessed not
a s�ngle acqua�ntance �n that country ne�ghbourhood, nor any one to
whom to turn for adv�ce, s�nce her father had done h�s best to avo�d
assoc�at�ng w�th h�s ne�ghbours, �n that he had desp�sed them as
much as they, �n the�r several ways, had desp�sed h�m. Howbe�t,
Anna kept her head, and stra�ghtway sent for her mother's s�ster, the
Pr�ncess Avdot�a Stepanovna X., who, a mal�c�ous, presum�ng old
woman, annexed, on the day of her arr�val, all the best rooms �n the
house, raged and stormed from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, and even decl�ned
to walk �n the garden unless she could be accompan�ed by her only
serf, a sullen-look�ng lacquey who wore a faded green l�very, a blue
collar, and a three-cornered hat. Nevertheless Anna put up w�th
these tantrums of her aunt's, super�ntended the educat�on of her
s�ster, and res�gned herself to the �dea of l�v�ng �n seclus�on for the
rest of her l�fe. But fate had orda�ned otherw�se. That �s to say, a
certa�n Od�ntsov—a r�ch, bloated, unw�eldy, soured, sem�-�mbec�le



hypochondr�ac of forty-s�x who was, nevertheless, ne�ther stup�d nor
cruel—happened to see her, and became so enamoured that he
offered her marr�age: and to th�s proposal she consented. For s�x
years the pa�r l�ved together, before the husband d�ed, leav�ng her all
h�s property. The follow�ng year she spent �n the country; after wh�ch
she went abroad w�th her s�ster—but only as far as Germany, s�nce
she qu�ckly wear�ed of fore�gn parts, and was only too thankful to
return to her beloved N�kolsköe, wh�ch lay some forty versts from the
prov�nc�al town of ——. At N�kolsköe she had at her d�sposal a
splend�d, tastefully furn�shed mans�on, a beaut�ful garden, and a
range of oranger�es (the late Od�ntsov hav�ng den�ed h�mself �n
noth�ng); but �nasmuch as she made but rare appearances �n the
town, and then only on fly�ng v�s�ts connected w�th bus�ness, the
prov�nc�al gentry conce�ved a grudge aga�nst her, and took to
goss�p�ng of her marr�age w�th Od�ntsov, and relat�ng such
�mposs�ble tales as that she had ass�sted her father �n h�s nefar�ous
schemes, that she had had her reasons for go�ng abroad, and that
certa�n unfortunate results of that tour had had to be concealed. "I
tell you," the ardent reta�ler of such fables would say, "that she has
been through the m�ll r�ght enough." Eventually these rumours
reached her ears, but she �gnored them altogether, s�nce her nature
was at once bold and �ndependent.
Seat�ng herself at full length �n an armcha�r, and cross�ng one hand
over the other, she set herself to l�sten to Bazarov's harangue.
Contrary to h�s usual custom, he spoke w�thout restra�nt, for he was
clearly anx�ous to �nterest h�s l�stener. Arkady aga�n felt surpr�sed at
th�s, though he fa�led to detect whether or not Bazarov was
succeed�ng �n h�s a�m, see�ng that Anna Serg�evna's face gave no
clue to the effect produced, so f�xedly d�d her features reta�n the�r
fa�ntly pol�te express�on, so unvary�ngly d�d her beaut�ful eyes reflect
unruffled attent�on. True, at f�rst Bazarov's vehemence gave her an
unpleasant �mpress�on as of a bad smell or a jarr�ng note; but �n t�me
she began to understand that �t came of h�s be�ng �ll at ease, and she
felt flattered at the fact. Only the paltry repelled her; and no one
could well have accused Bazarov of that qual�ty. Indeed wonders
were never to cease for Arkady, s�nce, though he had expected
Bazarov to talk to Madame Od�ntsov as to a woman of �ntellect—to



speak to her of h�s v�ews and conv�ct�ons (see�ng that she had
expressed a des�re to behold a man who had "the temer�ty to bel�eve
�n noth�ng"), he d�scoursed only on med�c�ne, homoeopathy, and
botany. At the same t�me, Madame had not wasted her l�fe of
sol�tude, but had read a large number of standard works, and could
express herself �n the best of Russ�an; and though at one po�nt she
d�verted the conversat�on to mus�c, she no sooner perce�ved that he
decl�ned to recogn�se the ex�stence of the art than she returned to
botany, even though Arkady would gladly have cont�nued the
d�scuss�on of the �mportance of nat�onal melod�es. In pass�ng, her
treatment of Arkady as a younger brother rema�ned the same. What
she valued �n h�m was, ev�dently, the good humour and s�mpl�c�ty of
youth—noth�ng more. Thus there was held, for three hours, an
an�mated, but �nterm�ttent, d�scurs�ve conversat�on.
At length the fr�ends rose to say farewell. W�th a k�ndly glance Anna
Serg�evna offered them her beaut�ful wh�te hand; then, after a
moment's reflect�on, sa�d �rresolutely, but w�th a pleasant sm�le:
"If ne�ther of you fear f�nd�ng the t�me ted�ous, w�ll you come and pay
me a v�s�t at N�kolsköe?"
"I should deem �t the greatest pleasure!" cr�ed Arkady.
"And you, Mons�eur Bazarov?"
Bazarov merely bowed: wh�ch aga�n surpr�sed Arkady, wh�le also he
not�ced that h�s fr�end's face looked flushed.
"Well?" the younger man sa�d as the pa�r �ssued �nto the street. "Are
you st�ll of the op�n�on that she �s, �s——?"
"I cannot say. But what an �c�cle she has made of herself!" There
was a pause. "At all events, she �s an �mpos�ng personage, a grande
dame who lacks but a tra�n to her gown and a coronet to her head."
"But none of our grandes dames speak Russ�an as she does,"
remarked Arkady.
"No; for she has undergone a reb�rth, and eaten of our bread."
"And what a charm �s hers!"



"You mean, what a splend�d body—the very th�ng for a d�ssect�ng
theatre!"
"Stop, stop, for God's sake! Her body d�ffers from all other women's."
"No need to lose your temper, young �nnocent. Have I not sa�d that
she stands �n the front rank of women? Yes, we must pay her that
v�s�t."
"When?"
"The day after to-morrow. Noth�ng else �s to be done here, for we
need not stay to dr�nk champagne w�th the Kuksh�n woman, and
l�sten to the harangues of your k�nsman, the L�beral b�gw�g. Not we!
The day after to-morrow, therefore, let us g�ve the whole th�ng the
go-by. A propos, my father's place l�es near N�kolsköe. For N�kolsköe
�s on the ---- road, �s �t not?"
"It �s."
"Opt�me! Then we shall ga�n noth�ng by delay: only fools and clever
people procrast�nate. Her anatomy, I repeat, �s splend�d."
W�th�n three days, �n br�ght, but not too warm, weather, the two
fr�ends were bowl�ng along the road to N�kolsköe. W�th a w�ll d�d the
well-fed stage horses trot out, and l�ghtly sw�sh the�r flanks w�th the�r
pla�ted, knotted ta�ls; and as Arkady glanced along the road, he, for
some unknown reason, sm�led.
"Congratulate me!" cr�ed Bazarov of a sudden. "To-day �s the 22nd of
June—the feast of my Patron Sa�nt. Certa�nly he looks after me,
does he not?" Then the speaker added �n a lower tone: "But to-day,
also, they are expect�ng me at home.... Well, let them expect me."

XVI

The manor-house �n wh�ch Anna Serg�evna res�ded stood on an
open h�llock, and close to a yellow stone church w�th a green roof,
wh�te columns, and an entrance surmounted by a fresco



representat�ve of Our Lord's Resurrect�on—the latter executed �n the
"Ital�an" style, and hav�ng as �ts most not�ceable feature the f�gure of
a swarthy warr�or whose rounded contours f�lled the ent�re
foreground. Beh�nd the church, the v�llage extended �nto two long
w�ngs, and had thatched roofs surmounted by a medley of ch�mneys;
wh�le the manor-house �tself was bu�lt �n a style homogeneous w�th
the des�gn of the church—that �s to say, �n the style commonly
known as "Alexandr�ne," and embrac�ng yellow-pa�nted walls, a
green roof, wh�te columns, and a front adorned w�th a coat-of-arms.
In fact, both bu�ld�ngs had been erected by a prov�nc�al arch�tect to
the order of the late Od�ntsov, a man �mpat�ent (so he h�mself always
expressed �t) of "va�n and arb�trary �nnovat�ons." Lastly, to r�ght and
left of the house there showed the trees of an ant�que garden, wh�le
an avenue of cl�pped f�rs led the way to the pr�nc�pal entrance.
The fr�ends hav�ng been met �n the hall by two strapp�ng lacqueys �n
l�very, one of the latter �mmed�ately ran for the butler; who (a stout
man �n a black ta�l-coat) proceeded to usher the guests up a
carpeted sta�rcase, and �nto a room wh�ch conta�ned a couple of
beds and the usual appurtenances of the to�let. Ev�dently neatness
was the order of the day �n the establ�shment, for everyth�ng was
both spotlessly clean and as fragrant as the chamber where�n a
M�n�ster of State holds h�s recept�ons.
"Anna Serg�evna w�ll be glad to see you �n half an hour," the butler
sa�d. "Meanwh�le, have you any orders for me?"
"No, worthy one," repl�ed Bazarov. "Except that you m�ght so far
condescend as to br�ng me a small glassful of vodka."
"It shall be done, s�r," sa�d the butler w�th a shade of hes�tat�on;
whereafter he departed w�th creak�ng boots.
"What grandeur!" commented Bazarov. "In your op�n�on, how ought
our hostess to be addressed? In the style of a duchess?"
"Yes, and of a very great duchess," repl�ed Arkady. "The more so,
see�ng that she has �nv�ted such �nfluent�al ar�stocrats as ourselves
to v�s�t her."



"I presume that you are referr�ng to your humble servant—a future
doctor, the son of a doctor, and the grandson of a sexton? By the
way, are you aware that my grandparent was a sexton, even as was
Speransky's?"[1] A sm�le curled h�s l�ps. "Thus you see that the lady
�s m�staken, woefully m�staken. We haven't such a th�ng as a ta�l-
coat, have we?"
Arkady shrugged h�s shoulders bravely; but he too was feel�ng a l�ttle
awe-str�cken.
At the close of the half-hour the pa�r entered the draw�ng-room,
wh�ch they found to be a large, lofty apartment of r�ch, but tasteless,
appo�ntments. Aga�nst the walls, �n the usual affected style, stood
heavy, expens�ve furn�ture, the walls themselves were hung w�th
brown curta�ns to wh�ch were flor�d g�lt borders (all these th�ngs the
late Od�ntsov had ordered through a Muscov�te fr�end who kept a
w�neshop), and above a d�van �n the centre of the room hung a
portra�t of a wr�nkled, sandy-ha�red �nd�v�dual who seemed to be
regard�ng the newcomers w�th extreme d�staste.
"He," wh�spered Bazarov.
The hostess herself then entered. She was clad �n a l�ght dress, and
had her ha�r dressed beh�nd the ears—a style wh�ch commun�cated
to her pure, fresh countenance an a�r of almost g�rl�sh juven�l�ty.
"Thank you for hav�ng kept your prom�se," she sa�d. "And now that
you are come, I th�nk that you w�ll f�nd the t�me not altogether dull.
For one th�ng, I �ntend to �ntroduce you to my s�ster, who �s a sk�lful
p�ano-player (of course, Mons�eur Bazarov, to you such th�ngs are a
matter of �nd�fference, but you, Mons�eur K�rsanov, I know, adore the
art of mus�c). Also, an elderly aunt l�ves w�th me as my compan�on,
and at �ntervals a ne�ghbour looks �n for a game of cards. You see
our home c�rcle. Now let us seat ourselves."
Madame del�vered th�s l�ttle speech w�th the prec�s�on of a lesson
wh�ch she had learnt by heart, and then turned to converse w�th
Arkady. On f�nd�ng that her mother had known h�s, and that the latter
had made the former her conf�dant dur�ng her love affa�r w�th N�kola�
Petrov�tch, the lad fell to speak�ng enthus�ast�cally of h�s dead



parent, wh�le Bazarov appl�ed h�mself to the �nspect�on of some
albums.
"What a domest�cated �nd�v�dual I am!" thought he to h�mself.
Presently, w�th much patter�ng of paws, there burst �nto the room a
splend�d Russ�an greyhound w�th a blue collar; and �t was followed
by a young g�rl of e�ghteen w�th a dark complex�on, dark ha�r, a
round, but pleasant, face, and small, dark eyes. She was carry�ng a
basket of flowers.
"My s�ster Kat�a," sa�d Madame Od�ntsov, �nd�cat�ng the g�rl w�th her
head.
Kat�a seated herself bes�de Madame, and fell to arrang�ng her
flowers; wh�le the greyhound (whose name was F�f�) approached
each of the guests �n turn, la�d h�s cold nose �n the�r hands, and
wagged h�s ta�l.
"Have you gathered those flowers yourself?" asked Madame
Od�ntsov.
"Yes, Anna Serg�evna," the g�rl repl�ed.
"And �s your aunt go�ng to jo�n us at tea?"
"Yes."
These repl�es of Kat�a's were accompan�ed w�th a frank, but gentle
and bashful, sm�le, and an upward glance half grave, half sport�ve.
Everyth�ng �n her betokened youth and freshness—her vo�ce, the
down on her cheeks, her l�ttle p�nk hands w�th the�r wh�te, d�mpled
palms, and the sl�ghtly contracted shoulders. Also, she blushed
w�thout ceas�ng, and drew her breath w�th a flutter�ng resp�rat�on.
Presently Madame Od�ntsov turned to Bazarov.
"Surely �t �s only out of pol�teness that you are look�ng at those
photographs?" she sa�d. "They cannot poss�bly �nterest you. Pray
move nearer to us, and let us engage �n an argument."
Bazarov approached her.
"What shall we argue about?" he �nqu�red.



"About anyth�ng you l�ke. But f�rst let me warn you that I am a
redoubtable opponent."
"You?"
"Yes, certa�nly. You look surpr�sed? Why so?"
"Because, so far as I can tell, your temperament �s one of the cold
and letharg�c order, whereas argument needs �mpuls�veness."
"How have you contr�ved so qu�ckly to appra�se me? To beg�n w�th, I
am both �mpat�ent and exact�ng. Ask Kat�a �f I am not. Also, I am
eas�ly moved to �mpulse."
Bazarov darted a glance at her.
"Poss�bly," he sa�d. "Certa�nly you ought to know best. But, s�nce you
des�re to argue, let us argue. Wh�le look�ng at those v�ews of Saxon
Sw�tzerland, I heard you remark that they could not �nterest me. Th�s
you sa�d, I presume, because you suppose me to be lack�ng �n the
art�st�c sense. Well, I am so. But m�ght not those p�ctures be
�nterest�ng to me solely from the geolog�cal po�nt of v�ew—from the
standpo�nt of an observer, say, of the format�on of mounta�ns?"
"Pardon me, but, as a geolog�st, you would prefer to resort to some
spec�al work on that sc�ence, not to a few p�ctures."
"Oh, not necessar�ly. For a p�cture may �nstantly present what a book
could set forth only �n a hundred pages."
Anna Serg�evna made no reply.
"Well," she resumed, lean�ng forward upon the table—a movement
wh�ch brought her face closer to Bazarov's, "s�nce you possess not a
gra�n of the art�st�c �nst�nct, how do you contr�ve to get on w�thout �t?"
"Rather, I would ask you: What �s the art�st�c �nst�nct able to effect?"
"It �s able at least to help one to exam�ne and to �nstruct one's fellow
man."
Bazarov sm�led.
"In the f�rst place," he retorted, "the pr�me requ�s�te �n that connect�on
�s exper�ence of l�fe; and, �n the second place, the study of detached



personal�t�es �s scarcely worth the trouble. For all we human be�ngs
are al�ke, �n body as �n sp�r�t. In each of us there �s an �dent�cal bra�n,
an �dent�cal spleen, an �dent�cal heart, an �dent�cal pa�r of lungs, an
�dent�cal stock of the so-called moral qual�t�es (tr�fl�ng var�at�ons
between wh�ch we need not take �nto account). Therefore from a
s�ngle spec�men of the human race may all the rest be judged. In
fact, human be�ngs are l�ke trees �n a forest. You never f�nd a
botan�st study�ng �ts �nd�v�dual trunks."
Kat�a, who had been arrang�ng her flowers, glanced at Bazarov �n
amazement, and, �n so do�ng, encountered h�s keen, contemptuous
gaze, and blushed to her ears. Anna Serg�evna shook her head.
"Trees �n a forest!" she excla�med. "Th�nk you, then, that there �s no
d�fference between the w�se man and the fool, the good and the
bad?"
"No, I do not," repl�ed Bazarov. "On the contrary, I bel�eve that such
d�fferences do ex�st. The po�nt �s that they ex�st only as between the
sound and the a�l�ng. For �nstance, a consumpt�ve's lungs are not as
yours and m�ne; yet they have been fash�oned prec�sely as our own
have been. Also, whereas, to a certa�n extent, we know whence
bod�ly d�sorders ar�se, moral d�sorders come of faulty educat�on, the
thousand and one foll�es w�th wh�ch the human bra�n �s affl�cted, �n
short, any �rregular cond�t�on of the soc�al body. Rect�fy that body,
and moral s�ckness w�ll soon cease to be."
Speak�ng as though he were say�ng to h�mself, "Bel�eve me or not as
you l�ke, �t �s all one to me," Bazarov drew h�s long f�ngers through
h�s wh�skers, wh�le h�s eyes glowed l�ke coals.
"Then you th�nk," pursued Anna Serg�evna, "that, once the soc�al
body has been rect�f�ed, stup�d and ev�l people w�ll cease to ex�st?"
"At all events, once the soc�al body �s properly organ�sed, the fact
that a man be w�se or stup�d, good or bad, w�ll cease to be of
�mportance."
"Ah! I understand! That �s because we all possess an �dent�cal
spleen?"
"Prec�sely so, madam."



She turned to Arkady.
"And what �s your op�n�on, Arkady N�kola�ev�tch?" she enqu�red.
"I agree w�th Evgen��," was h�s reply as, �n h�s turn, he rece�ved a
glance of aston�shment from Kat�a.
"I am surpr�sed, gentlemen," sa�d Madame. "However, I can hear my
aunt approach�ng, so let us spare her ears, and d�scuss th�s later."
Anna Serg�evna's aunt—a small, spare woman w�th a mallet-shaped
face, a pa�r of narrow, mal�c�ous eyes, and a grey false front—
bestowed scarcely so much as a bow upon the guests, but at once
relapsed �nto a huge velvet armcha�r wh�ch no one but herself was
allowed to use. And even when Kat�a hastened to place for her a
footstool, the old woman d�d not thank her, nor even look at her, but
chafed her hands under the yellow shawl wh�ch covered the whole of
her fra�l f�gure. Beyond all th�ngs was she fond of yellow; wherefore
she had had her cap tr�mmed w�th r�bands of the same hue.
"Have you slept well, Aunt�e?" Madame Od�ntsov �nqu�red w�th a
ra�s�ng of her vo�ce.
"That dog �s here aga�n!" the old woman muttered on not�c�ng that
F�f� was tak�ng an �rresolute step or two �n her d�rect�on. "Turn the
beast out, I say! Out w�th �t!"
Call�ng F�f�, Kat�a opened the door for the an�mal to leave the room;
whereupon, though �t bounded out �n joyous mood (under the
�mpress�on that �t was about to be taken for a walk), �t no sooner
found �tself marooned outs�de than �t fell to wh�n�ng and scratch�ng at
the panels; wh�ch caused the Pr�ncess to frown, and necess�tated
Kat�a's ex�t to rect�fy matters.
"Tea �s ready, I bel�eve," Madame Od�ntsov cont�nued. "Gentlemen,
pray come. W�ll you have some tea, Aunt�e?"
The Pr�ncess rose from her cha�r �n s�lence, and headed a
process�on to the d�n�ng-room, where a Cossack footman pulled a
padded armcha�r from under the table (l�ke the last, �t was reserved
for the Pr�ncess alone), and she subs�ded �nto �ts depths. Kat�a
poured out tea, and handed her aunt the f�rst cup—a cup adorned



w�th a coat-of-arms; whereafter the old woman added some honey to
the beverage (she looked upon tea-dr�nk�ng w�th sugar as a s�n of
extravagance, and the more so s�nce never at any t�me would she
consent to spend an unnecessary kopeck), and then asked hoarsely:
"What has Pr�nce Ivan to say �n h�s letter?"
No one answered, and �n t�me Bazarov and Arkady appr�sed the fact
that, though treated, certa�nly, w�th respect, the old woman attracted
no one's ser�ous attent�on.
"They keep her here for show," Bazarov reflected. "She �s kept
because she comes of a pr�ncely house."
Tea over, Anna Serg�evna proposed a walk; but s�nce at that moment
a drop of ra�n came patter�ng down, the company (w�th the except�on
of the Pr�ncess) returned to the draw�ng-room. Presently the
ne�ghbour add�cted to a game of cards came �n, and proved to be
one Porphyr� Platon�tch—a stout, grey-headed, affable, d�vert�ng
�nd�v�dual who, �n add�t�on, could boast of a pa�r of legs as shapely
as though turned w�th a lathe. Anna Serg�evna then �nqu�red of
Bazarov (w�th whom she had aga�n been �n conversat�on) whether
he would care to jo�n them �n the old-fash�oned game of
"Preferences"; and he consented on the ground that he could not too
soon prepare h�mself for the post of a d�str�ct phys�c�an.
"But take care," remarked h�s hostess. "Porphyr� Platon�tch and I are
not unl�kely to beat you. Meanwh�le, do you, Kat�a, go and play
someth�ng on the p�ano for the benef�t of Arkady N�kola�ev�tch. I
know that he loves mus�c, and we too shall be glad to l�sten to you."
Reluctantly Kat�a approached the p�ano; nor, �n sp�te of Arkady's
fondness for mus�c, d�d he follow her any more eagerly.
The truth of �t was that he felt h�mself to be be�ng "got r�d of" by
Madame Od�ntsov, and already there was s�mmer�ng �n h�s heart, as
�n the heart of any young man of h�s age, that vague, oppress�ve
feel�ng wh�ch �s the harb�nger of love.
Ra�s�ng the l�d of the p�ano, Kat�a murmured under her breath, and
w�thout look�ng at Arkady:



"What shall I play?"
"Anyth�ng you w�sh," he repl�ed w�th �nd�fference.
"But what sort of mus�c do you prefer?" she pers�sted w�th
unchanged att�tude.
"Class�cal mus�c," was the reply del�vered w�th equal nonchalance.
"Mozart?"
"Certa�nly—Mozart."
So Kat�a produced the V�ennese master's Sonata-Fantas�a �n C
m�nor. She played �t well, but coldly, and not w�th any excess of
prec�s�on. L�kew�se, she kept her l�ps compressed, her eyes upon the
keys, and her form erect and mot�onless. Only towards the close of
the p�ece d�d her face k�ndle at all, wh�le at the same moment a t�ny
curl detached �tself from her loosely-bound ha�r, and fell over her
dusky forehead.
Arkady also felt moved by the clos�ng port�on of the Sonata—the
port�on where the charm�ng, careless ga�ety of the melody g�ves
place to sudden bursts of mournful, almost trag�c lamentat�on. Yet
the thoughts wh�ch Mozart's stra�ns aroused �n h�m bore no relat�on
to Kat�a. He merely looked at her now and then, and reflected:
"She plays well; nor �s she bad-look�ng."
The Sonata over, Kat�a �nqu�red, w�thout remov�ng her hands from
the keyboard: "Is that enough?" and Arkady repl�ed that he would not
th�nk of troubl�ng her further. Then he went on to talk of Mozart, and
to ask her whether she herself had selected the Sonata, or whether �t
had been selected for her by some one. Kat�a answered �n
monosyllables, and from t�me to t�me went �nto h�d�ng, ret�red �nto
herself; and on each occas�on of th�s sort she made her
reappearance but reluctantly, and w�th a face composed to a
stubborn, almost a stup�d, a�r. Yet she was not t�m�d so much as
d�ff�dent and a tr�fle overawed by the presence of the s�ster who had
brought her up (not that the s�ster �n quest�on ever suspected �t).
F�nally, she returned to her flowers, and Arkady found h�mself



reduced to call�ng F�f� to h�s s�de, and strok�ng the dog's head w�th a
k�ndly sm�le.
As for Bazarov, he had to pay forfe�t after forfe�t, for Anna Serg�evna
was fa�rly clever at cards, and Porphyr� Platon�tch was a player fully
able to look after h�mself. Consequently the young doctor rose a
loser, not by a cons�derable sum, but by one wh�ch, at all events,
was suff�c�ent to be scarcely agreeable. After supper Anna
Serg�evna started a d�scuss�on on botany.
"I w�sh you would take me for a walk to-morrow morn�ng," she sa�d.
"I want you to teach me the Lat�n names of our f�eld flowers, and
also the�r character�st�cs."
"But how could the Lat�n names benef�t you?" he �nqu�red.
"System �s �n all th�ngs necessary," she repl�ed.
"A truly wonderful woman!" Arkady commented the same even�ng,
on f�nd�ng h�mself alone w�th h�s fr�end �n the bedroom.
"Yes," repl�ed Bazarov. "She certa�nly possesses bra�ns. Also, she
has dreamed dreams."
"In what sense?"
"In the best sense, my fr�end—�n the very best sense, O Arkady
N�kola�ev�tch. Certa�n also am I that she manages her property well.
But the marvellous phenomenon �s not she, but her s�ster."
"What? That hoyden?"
"Yes, that hoyden. The hoyden conta�ns an element of freshness and
v�rg�n�ty and t�m�d�ty and ret�cence and anyth�ng else you l�ke wh�ch
makes her really an object worthy of �nterest. Of the one you could
make whatsoever you m�ght des�re, whereas of the other there �s
noth�ng to be sa�d save that she represents a yesterday's loaf."
Arkady made no reply, and soon the two men were asleep and
dream�ng the�r own dreams.
The same n�ght Anna Serg�evna devoted much thought to her two
guests. Bazarov she l�ked both for h�s total lack of affectat�on and for
the p�quancy of h�s cr�t�c�sms; so that she seemed to d�v�ne �n h�m



someth�ng new, someth�ng wh�ch had h�therto rema�ned unknown to
her exper�ence. All of wh�ch exc�ted her cur�os�ty.
And she too was a strange be�ng. Free from all prejud�ce, and devo�d
of all strong bel�efs, she rendered obe�sance to noth�ng, and had �n
v�ew no goal. Aga�n, though much was open to her s�ght, and much
�nterested her, noth�ng really sat�sf�ed her, and she had no w�sh for
such sat�sfact�on, s�nce her �ntellect was at once �nqu�r�ng and
�nd�fferent, and harboured doubts wh�ch never merged �nto
�nsens�b�l�ty, and asp�rat�ons wh�ch never swelled �nto unrest. True, �f
she had been dowered w�th less wealth and �ndependence, she
m�ght have plunged �nto the fray, and learnt the nature of pass�on;
but, as th�ngs stood, she took l�fe unhast�ngly, and, though often
f�nd�ng �t ted�ous, spent her days �n a del�berate, rarely ag�tated
manner. True, at t�mes ra�nbow colours gleamed even before her
eyes; yet no sooner had they faded than she would draw her breath
as before, and �n no way regret the�r d�sappearance. Aga�n, though,
at t�mes, her �mag�nat�on exceeded the bounds of what �s cons�dered
perm�ss�ble by convent�onal moral�ty, her blood st�ll coursed
tranqu�lly through her letharg�c and bew�tch�ngly shaped frame; and
only when she was �ssu�ng �n a warm and tender glow from her
comfortable bathroom would she fall to ponder�ng upon the fut�l�ty of
l�fe, �ts sorrow and to�l and cruelty, and feel her soul swell to sudden
temer�ty, and beg�n to seethe w�th noble asp�rat�ons. Yet even then,
let but a draught happen to blow �n her d�rect�on from an open
w�ndow, and at once she would shrug her shoulders, comm�serate
herself, come very near to los�ng her temper, and become consc�ous
of noth�ng but the thought that the one th�ng necessary was to
ensure that by hook or by crook that abom�nable draught should be
averted.
Aga�n, l�ke all women who have never known what �t �s to fall �n love,
she was sens�ble of a pers�stent yearn�ng for someth�ng wholly
undef�ned. There was noth�ng that she actually lacked, yet she
seemed to lack everyth�ng. The late Od�ntsov she had merely
tolerated (the marr�age hav�ng been one de convenance only—
though she would never have consented to become h�s w�fe had he
not also been k�ndly of heart), and from the exper�ence she had



der�ved a certa�n avers�on to the male sex �n general, wh�ch she
conce�ved to be composed exclus�vely of creatures slovenly, �dle,
wear�some, and weakly exact�ng �n the�r hab�ts. In fact, only once
had she met (�t was somewhere abroad) a man who had �n any way
attracted her. He had been a young Swede of a kn�ghtly
countenance, honest blue eyes, and an open brow; but, for all the
�mpress�on that he had made upon her, the �mpress�on �n quest�on
had not prevented her from shortly afterwards return�ng to Russ�a.
"A strange man, that Bazarov," she thought to herself as she
reposed �n her magn�f�cent bed w�th �ts lace-embro�dered p�llows and
�ts l�ght s�lken coverlet. It may be sa�d, that, �n add�t�on to hav�ng
�nher�ted her late father's fast�d�ous and luxur�ous tastes, she st�ll
cher�shed for that wayward, but k�ndhearted, parent a cons�derable
affect�on, s�nce dur�ng h�s l�fet�me he had not only adored her and
cracked jokes w�th her on equal terms, but also accorded her h�s
whole conf�dence, and made �t h�s �nvar�able custom to seek her
adv�ce. Of her mother she had but the scant�est of remembrance.
"Yes, a strange man �s that Bazarov," she repeated; after wh�ch she
stretched her l�mbs, sm�led, clasped her hands beh�nd her head, ran
an eye over the pages of two fool�sh French novels, let fall the
second of these volumes from her hands, and relapsed �nto slumber
—a cold, spotless f�gure �n spotless, fragrant wh�te.
When breakfast was over next morn�ng, she set forth upon the
botan�s�ng exped�t�on w�th Bazarov; to return home just before
luncheon t�me. Meanwh�le Arkady d�d not leave the house, but spent
an hour w�th Kat�a, nor found the t�me wear�some, see�ng that of her
own accord Kat�a volunteered to repeat the Sonata. Yet the �nstant
that h�s eyes beheld Madame Od�ntsov return�ng h�s heart leapt
w�th�n h�m. She was cross�ng the garden w�th a sl�ghtly t�red step, but
w�th her cheeks rosy of hue, her eyes sh�n�ng under her round straw
hat w�th even greater br�ll�ancy than usual, and her f�ngers tw�rl�ng
between them the stalk of some f�eld flower. Also, her l�ght mant�lla
had sl�pped to her shoulders, and the broad r�bands of her hat were
float�ng over her bosom. Beh�nd her walked Bazarov w�th h�s usual
a�r of superc�l�ousness and self-assurance, wh�le on h�s face there



was an express�on cheerful, and even good-humoured. Yet
somehow, Arkady d�d not l�ke that express�on.
Mutter�ng "Good-morn�ng," Bazarov passed towards h�s room, wh�le
Madame Od�ntsov accorded the young man a negl�gent handshake
—then s�m�larly cont�nued her way.
"'Good morn�ng!'" thought Arkady to h�mself. "One would th�nk that
she and I had made one another's acqua�ntance only to-day!"



[1] Robert W�lhelm Bunsen (1811-1899), chem�st and phys�c�st;
�nventor of Bunsen's burner and magnes�um l�ght; and or�g�nator
(w�th K�rchhov) of spectrum analys�s.

XVII

As we know, t�me e�ther fl�es l�ke a b�rd or crawls l�ke a sna�l. Thus a
man �s �n best case when he fa�ls to not�ce e�ther the rap�d�ty or the
slowness of �ts fl�ght. S�m�larly d�d Bazarov and Arkady spend the�r
fortn�ght at Madame Od�ntsov's. Of th�s another contr�butory cause
was the fact that al�ke �n her household and �n her da�ly l�fe she
ma�nta�ned a rég�me to wh�ch she herself str�ctly adhered, and to
wh�ch she constra�ned others to adhere; so that the da�ly domest�c
round accompl�shed �tself accord�ng to a f�xed programme. At e�ght
o'clock the company would assemble for breakfast; whereafter, unt�l
luncheon t�me, �nd�v�duals could do whatsoever they chose (the
hostess herself devot�ng her attent�on to her steward—she
adm�n�stered her estate on the obrok or t�thes system—her
household servants, and her head housekeeper). Next, before
d�nner, the company would reassemble for conversat�on or for
read�ng aloud; and the rest of the even�ng would be devoted to a
walk, to cards, or to mus�c. Lastly, at half-past ten Anna Serg�evna
would w�thdraw to her room, �ssue her orders for the follow�ng day,
and ret�re to bed.
But to Bazarov th�s measured, sl�ghtly formal regular�ty was not
wholly agreeable. "Somehow �t rem�nds one of runn�ng on a pa�r of
ra�ls," he used to declare; wh�le so much d�d the s�ght of l�ver�ed
lacqueys and graded serfs offend h�s democrat�c �nst�ncts that once
he averred that one m�ght as well d�ne �n the Engl�sh fash�on
outr�ght, and wear wh�te t�es and black ta�l-coats. These v�ews he
expressed to Anna Serg�evna (someth�ng �n her always led men to
lay bare the�r op�n�ons �n her presence); and, after she had heard
h�m out, she sa�d: "From your po�nt of v�ew, the matter �s as you say,
and perhaps I play the f�ne lady too much; but �n the country one



cannot l�ve anyhow; such a course always leads one to grow
slovenly."
So she cont�nued her rég�me as before. Yet, though Bazarov
grumbled, he and Arkady found that to that very formal�ty they owed
the fact that everyth�ng �n the establ�shment "ran as on ra�ls." In
pass�ng �t may be ment�oned that between the two young men there
had taken place a change wh�ch dated from the day of the�r arr�val at
N�kolsköe, and man�fested �tself, as regards Bazarov (for whom
Anna Serg�evna ev�dently enterta�ned a l�k�ng, though seldom d�d
she agree w�th h�s d�cta), �n the form of an unwonted capt�ousness
wh�ch led h�m eas�ly to lose h�s temper, to speak always w�th
reluctance, to glare about h�m, and to be as unable to s�t st�ll as
though m�nes had been explod�ng beneath h�s seat. As for Arkady
(now come f�nally to the conclus�on that he was �n love w�th Madame
Od�ntsov), the change man�fested �tself, rather, �n h�s fall�ng a prey to
a melancholy wh�ch �n no way prevented h�m from mak�ng fr�ends
w�th Kat�a, and even helped h�m to ma�nta�n w�th her k�ndly and
cord�al relat�ons.
"Whereas Madame cares noth�ng for me," he would reflect, "th�s
good-hearted creature does not g�ve me the cold shoulder."
And these reflect�ons would cause h�s heart to taste once more the
sensuous joy of "magnan�m�ty." D�mly Kat�a herself d�v�ned that her
soc�ety afforded h�m a sort of comfort; wherefore she saw no reason
to deny e�ther h�m or herself the pleasure of th�s �nnocent, half-
d�ff�dent, half-trustful camarader�e. True, �n the presence, and under
the keen eye, of the elder s�ster (who always caused Kat�a to ret�re
prec�p�tately �nto her shell) the pa�r never exchanged a s�ngle word
(�ndeed, as a man �n love, Arkady could not well have pa�d attent�on
to any one but the object of h�s adorat�on wh�le �n the latter's v�c�n�ty);
but as soon as he found h�mself alone w�th Kat�a he began, to a
certa�n degree, really to enjoy h�mself. That �s to say, whereas he
knew h�mself to be �ncompetent to �nterest Madame (see�ng that
whenever he found h�mself alone w�th her he blushed and lost h�s
head, wh�le she, on her s�de, d�d not know what to say to h�m, so
jejune was h�s m�nd as compared w�th her own), �n Kat�a's presence
he felt perfectly at home, and could treat her w�th condescens�on,



and let her expound to h�m the �mpress�ons wh�ch she der�ved from
mus�c and the read�ng of tales, poems, and other "tr�fles." Nor d�d he
not�ce, nor would he have consented to recogn�se had he not�ced,
the fact that those same "tr�fles" �nterested h�m as much as they d�d
Kat�a. At the same t�me, the latter �n no way acted as a clog upon h�s
melancholy; wherefore, just as Madame was at her ease w�th
Bazarov, so the young man was at h�s w�th Kat�a, and, after a short
per�od of jo�nt converse, the two couples would usually d�verge. Th�s
happened espec�ally dur�ng walks, and the more read�ly �n that,
whereas Kat�a adored nature, and Arkady too loved �t (though he
would never have adm�tted the fact), to Madame and Bazarov the
charms of the natural world represented more or less a matter of
�nd�fference. Hardly need I add that from th�s constant separat�on
between Arkady and Bazarov there flowed �nev�table results wh�ch
brought about �n the relat�ons of the pa�r a gradual change. That �s to
say, Bazarov ceased to d�scourse on Madame Od�ntsov—he ceased
even to censure her for her "ar�stocrat�c manners"; and wh�le, w�th
regard to Kat�a, he sang her pra�ses as usual (at the same t�me
adv�s�ng the plac�ng of a check upon her sent�mental tendenc�es), he
took to utter�ng these encom�ums only �n a half-hearted and a
perfunctory way, and, �n general, to lectur�ng h�s pup�l less than he
had formerly done. Rather, he seemed to avo�d h�m, to feel �n some
way uncomfortable �n h�s presence.
These th�ngs Arkady duly noted, but kept h�s observat�ons to h�mself.
The real cause of the �nnovat�on was the feel�ng wh�ch Madame
Od�ntsov �nsp�red �n Bazarov's breast, and wh�ch he found to be a
torture and a madness to h�m. Yet, had any one h�nted to h�m, ever
so d�stantly, that what was tak�ng place �n h�s soul could ever have
been poss�ble, he would have den�ed �t w�th a contemptuous laugh
and a cyn�cal �mprecat�on, see�ng that, though a great devotee of
fem�n�ne soc�ety and fem�n�ne beauty, he looked upon love �n the
�deal, the "romant�c" (to use h�s own term) aspect as unpardonable
folly, and upon the sent�ment of ch�valry as a sort of aberrat�on or
malady wh�ch moved h�m frequently to express h�s aston�shment that
Toggenburg and h�s M�nnes�ngers and troubadours never ended by
be�ng clapped �n a madhouse.



"Should a woman please you," he would say, "str�ve to atta�n your
goal; but �f you cannot atta�n that goal, waste no further trouble—just
turn away. For the world does not rest upon a s�ngle keystone."
In s�m�lar fash�on Madame Od�ntsov "pleased" Bazarov: yet, though
the w�despread reports �n c�rculat�on about her m�ght, w�th the
freedom and �ndependence of her v�ews and the undoubted
penchant wh�ch she enterta�ned for h�mself, have been reckoned to
tell �n h�s favour, he soon d�scovered that, �n her case, the "goal" was
not to be atta�ned. Also, he found to h�s surpr�se that he could not
"turn away"—rather, that the mere thought of her made h�s blood
bo�l. True, that symptom, �f �t had been the only one, m�ght have
been dealt w�th; but there became �mplanted �n h�m someth�ng else
—someth�ng wh�ch he had h�therto refused to adm�t, someth�ng of
wh�ch he had h�therto made sport, but someth�ng wh�ch now aroused
h�s pr�de. Therefore, although, when convers�ng w�th Anna
Serg�evna, he poured added scorn upon everyth�ng "romant�c," he
recogn�sed, dur�ng h�s hours of sol�tude, that even �n h�s own
personal�ty there lurked an element of "Romant�c�sm." And at such
t�mes there was noth�ng for �t but to rush out of doors �nto the woods,
and to str�de along at a pace wh�ch snapped off chance-met boughs,
and found vent �n curses at both them and h�mself. Or he would seek
a hayloft or stable, and, stubbornly clos�ng h�s eyes, str�ve to woo
sleep, and almost �nvar�ably fa�l. Yet, as he sat there, there would
come to h�m delus�ons that those proud l�ps had once responded to
h�s k�sses, that those chaste arms had embraced h�s neck, that
those soulful eyes had gazed tenderly—yes, tenderly—�nto h�s: and
at such t�mes h�s head would wh�rl, and for a second or two, and unt�l
h�s d�scontent returned, he would relapse �nto a state of trance, and,
as though urged by a demon, th�nk thoughts of unavowable �mport.
Aga�n, there were t�mes when he would conce�ve a change s�m�lar to
h�s own to have taken place �n her, and the express�on of her face
already to be charged w�th a spec�al s�gn�f�cance. Yet, th�s po�nt
reached, he would end merely by stamp�ng h�s feet, gr�nd�ng h�s
teeth, and mentally shak�ng h�s f�st at h�mself.
Once, when walk�ng w�th her �n the garden, he announced to her �n
curt, gruff tones that he �ntended soon to depart for h�s father's place;



whereupon Anna Serg�evna turned pale, as though someth�ng had
pr�cked her heart, and pr�cked �t �n such a manner as to surpr�se
even herself, and to leave her wonder�ng what �t could portend. Yet
not for the sake of test�ng her, nor of see�ng what m�ght poss�bly
come of �t, had he ment�oned h�s purposed departure (never at any
t�me d�d he �ndulge �n "schem�ng"). Rather, the reason was that,
earl�er that morn�ng, he had had an �nterv�ew w�th h�s father's
steward, T�mothe�tch, a rough, but qu�ck-w�tted, old fellow who, �n
past days, had acted as h�s nurse, and had now presented h�mself—
w�th tousled, flaxen ha�r, red, weather-beaten face, watery, sunken
eyes, short, stout jacket of grey-blue cloth, leathern g�rdle, and tarred
boots—at N�kolsköe.
"Good-day to you, anc�ent!" had been Bazarov's greet�ng.
"Good-day to you, bat�ushka!" had responded the old man w�th a
gleeful sm�le wh�ch had covered h�s face w�th wr�nkles.
"And how �s �t that I see you here?" Bazarov had cont�nued. "Is �t that
they have sent you to fetch me?"
"By no means, pardon me, bat�ushka!" T�mothe�tch had stammered
out th�s den�al for the reason that he had suddenly recollected
certa�n str�ct �njunct�ons �mposed upon h�m before start�ng. "No, �t �s
merely that I am on my way to the town on affa�rs connected w�th the
estate, and turned as�de a l�ttle to pay my respects to your honour.
No, not to d�sturb you at all—oh dear no!"
"Do not l�e," Bazarov had sa�d. "Is th�s the way to the town?"
T�mothe�tch, cr�ng�ng, had returned no reply.
"And how �s my father?" Bazarov had cont�nued.
"Qu�te well, thank God!"
"And my mother?"
"Your mother �s the same, thank God!"
"And they are, I suppose, expect�ng me?"
The old man had cocked h�s head w�th a know�ng a�r.



"Evgen�� Vas�l�tch, why should they not be expect�ng you? Yes, as
God �s my trust, I know that the�r hearts are s�mply ach�ng for a s�ght
of you."
"Well, well! Do not make too long a stay of �t, but tell them that I w�ll
come presently."
"I w�ll, bat�ushka."
Yet �t had been w�th a s�gh that T�mothe�tch had replaced h�s cap on
h�s head w�th both hands, left the house, remounted the shabby
drozhk� wh�ch he had left wa�t�ng at the gates, and d�sappeared at a
trot—though not �n the d�rect�on of the town.
The same even�ng saw Madame s�tt�ng �n her boudo�r w�th Bazarov,
and Arkady pac�ng the salon, and l�sten�ng to Kat�a's mus�c. As for
the Pr�ncess, she had gone to bed, for she could not ab�de the
presence of guests—least of all, of "those upstarts and good-for-
noth�ngs" as she termed our fr�ends. In fact, though she conf�ned
herself, �n the draw�ng-room or the d�n�ng-room, to sulk�ng, she
resorted, when alone w�th her ma�d �n the bedroom, to abuse of
Arkady and Bazarov wh�ch made her cap and her false front fa�rly
dance on her head. These th�ngs, of course, Madame Od�ntsov
knew.
"Why need you depart?" she sa�d to Bazarov. "Have you forgotten
your prom�se?"
Bazarov started.
"What prom�se?" he asked.
"Then you have forgotten �t! I mean the prom�se to g�ve me a few
lessons �n chem�stry?"
"How can I fulf�l �t? My father �s expect�ng me at home, and I ought
not to stay a day longer. You had better read through Not�ons
Générales de Ch�m�e, by Pelouse and Frémy. It �s an excellent work,
and clearly wr�tten—the very th�ng you want."
"But you sa�d that no book can adequately replace—I forget the
exact phrase you used, but you know what I mean, do you not?"



"I cannot help myself," he muttered.
"Nevertheless, why go?" She lowered her vo�ce as she spoke.
Bazarov glanced at her as she leant back �n her cha�r and crossed
her arms (wh�ch were bare to the elbow), and saw that by the l�ght of
the lamp (softened w�th a shade of pleated paper) she was look�ng
paler than usual—also that the outl�nes of her f�gure were almost
bur�ed �n a soft wh�te gown, from underneath wh�ch there peeped
forth the t�ps of her toes, posed crossw�se.
"What reason should I have for rema�n�ng?" he repl�ed.
She gave her head the fa�ntest toss.
"What reason should you have?" she re-echoed. "Well, are you not
happy here? Do you th�nk that there w�ll be no one to regret your
departure?"
"There w�ll be no one. Of that I am certa�n."
"Then you are wrong," came the reply after a pause. "But I do not
bel�eve you—I have an �dea that you are not speak�ng ser�ously."
Bazarov sa�d noth�ng.
"Why do you not answer me?" she pers�sted.
"What �s there to say? In general, to regret people's absence �s not
worth wh�le, and, least of all, the absence of people l�ke myself."
"Why, aga�n?"
"Because I am a prosa�c and em�nently un�nterest�ng �nd�v�dual. Nor
do I know how to talk."
"But you know how to play the esqu�re?"
"No, not even that. And, as you know, the softer aspect of l�fe, the
aspect wh�ch you hold so dear, l�es altogether beyond me."
Madame Od�ntsov n�bbled the corner of her handkerch�ef.
"Th�nk what you l�ke," she sa�d, "but at least I shall f�nd th�ngs dull
when you are gone."
"Arkady w�ll rema�n," he hazarded.



She shrugged her shoulders.
"Nevertheless I shall f�nd the t�me wear�some," she repeated.
"Not for long."
"Why not?"
"Because, as you have very truly sa�d, th�ngs never seem dull to you
save when your rég�me �s �nfr�nged. In fact, w�th such faultless
regular�ty have you ordered your l�fe that there ab�des �n �t no room
for dullness or depress�on or any other burdensome feel�ng."
"And I too am faultless, I suppose—I have ordered my l�fe too
regularly ever to err?"
"I daresay. Take an example of �t. In a few m�nutes �t w�ll be ten
o'clock; when, as I know by exper�ence, you w�ll request me to leave
your presence."
"Oh no, I shall not. You may rema�n. By the way, please open that
w�ndow. The room �s s�mply st�fl�ng."
Bazarov rose and unfastened the casement, wh�ch swung
backwards w�th a snap, for the reason that he had not expected �t to
open so eas�ly, and that h�s hands were trembl�ng. Into the aperture
glanced the soft, warm n�ght w�th �ts v�sta of dark vault of heaven,
fa�ntly rustl�ng trees, and pure, free, sweet-scented a�r.
"Also, please pull down the bl�nd, and then resume your seat. I w�sh
to have a l�ttle further talk w�th you before you go. Tell me someth�ng
about yourself—a person to whom, by the way, you never refer."
"I would rather converse w�th you on more prof�table subjects."
"What modesty! Nevertheless I w�sh to learn someth�ng of you, and
of your fam�ly, and of the father for whose sake you are soon go�ng
to abandon me."
"Why the word 'abandon'?" reflected Bazarov. Then he added aloud:
"Th�ngs of that k�nd �nterest no one—least of all you. I and my people
are obscure folk."
"Whereas I, you �mag�ne, am an ar�stocrat?"



Bazarov looked up.
"Yes," he repl�ed w�th emphas�s.
She sm�led.
"Then I can see that your knowledge of me �s small," she remarked.
"But of course—you bel�eve all human be�ngs to be �dent�cal, and
therefore not worth the trouble of study�ng. Some day I w�ll tell you
my h�story. But f�rst tell me yours."
"You say that my knowledge of you �s small?" quer�ed Bazarov. "You
may be r�ght. Poss�bly every human be�ng �s an en�gma. Let us take
an example of that. You have w�thdrawn from soc�ety, and f�nd �t
�rksome, and l�m�t your v�s�tors' l�st to a couple of students. Yet why,
w�th your �ntellect and your beauty, do you l�ve �n the country?"
"Why?" came the sharp rejo�nder. "But f�rst be so good as to expla�n
what you mean by my 'beauty.'"
Bazarov frowned.
"That l�es bes�de the po�nt," he muttered. "The po�nt �s that I cannot
understand why you settle �n a rural spot of th�s k�nd."
"You cannot understand �t, you cannot expla�n �t?"
"No. There �s only one poss�ble explanat�on: and that �s that you
rema�n here because you are a person of self-�ndulgence who love
comfort and the amen�t�es of l�fe, and are �nd�fferent to aught else."
Aga�n Madame Od�ntsov sm�led.
"Then you are st�ll determ�ned to bel�eve that I am �ncapable of be�ng
moved?" she sa�d.
Bazarov glanced at her from under h�s brows.
"By cur�os�ty, yes," he sa�d. "But by noth�ng else."
"Indeed? Then I cease to wonder that you and I do not get on
together. You are exactly l�ke myself."
"That you and I do not get on together?" echoed Bazarov vaguely.
"Yes. But I had forgotten—you must be long�ng to ret�re?"



Bazarov rose. The lamp was cast�ng a d�m l�ght, wh�le �nto the
fragrant, darkened, �solated room there came wafted at �ntervals,
under the sw�ng�ng bl�nd, the sensuous freshness of the n�ght, and
the sounds of �ts myster�ous wh�sper�ngs. Madame Od�ntsov d�d not
st�r. Over her was steal�ng the same strange ag�tat�on wh�ch had
�nfected Bazarov. Suddenly he real�sed that he was alone w�th a
young and beaut�ful woman.
"Need you go?" she asked slowly.
He made no reply—he merely resumed h�s seat.
"Then you th�nk me a spo�lt, pampered, �ndolent person?" she
cont�nued �n the same slow tone as she f�xed her eyes upon the
w�ndow. "Yet th�s much I know about myself: that I am very
unhappy."
"Unhappy? For what reason? Because you attach too much
�mportance to petty slanders?"
She frowned. Somehow she felt vexed that he should have
understood her thus.
"No; th�ngs of that k�nd do not d�sturb me," she sa�d. "Never should I
allow them to do so—I am too proud. The reason why I am unhappy
�s that I have no w�sh, no enthus�asm, to l�ve. I daresay you w�ll not
bel�eve me, and w�ll th�nk that a mere 'petty ar�stocrat,' a person who
�s lapped �n lace and seated �n an armcha�r, �s say�ng all th�s (and I
w�ll not conceal from you that I love what you call 'the comforts of
l�fe'): yet all the wh�le I feel as though I had no des�re to cont�nue my
ex�stence. Pray reconc�le that contrad�ct�on �f you can. But perhaps
you cons�der what I say 'Romant�c�sm'?"
Bazarov shook h�s head.
"You are yet young," he sa�d. "Also, you are r�ch and �ndependent.
What more could you have? What more do you des�re?"
"What more?" she re-echoed w�th a s�gh. "I do not know. I only know
that I feel t�red, ant�quated; I feel as though I had been l�v�ng a long,
long t�me. Yes, I am grow�ng old," she cont�nued as she drew the
ends of her mant�lla around her bare shoulders. In do�ng so, she



glanced at Bazarov. Her eyes met h�s, and the fa�ntest of blushes
stole �nto her face. "Beh�nd me l�e many memor�es—memor�es of my
l�fe �n St. Petersburg, of a per�od of wealth followed by poverty, of my
father's death, of my marr�age, of my travels abroad—yes, many
such memor�es there are. Yet none of them are worth cher�sh�ng.
And before me l�es only a weary road w�th no goal to �t, along wh�ch I
have no des�re to travel."
"You are d�senchanted," sa�d Bazarov.
"No," she repl�ed w�th a sh�ver. "Rather, I am d�ssat�sf�ed. Oh that I
could form a strong attachment of some k�nd!"
"To fall �n love m�ght save you," remarked Bazarov. "But you are
�ncapable of that. That �s where your m�sfortune l�es."
Madame dropped her eyes upon the sleeve of her mant�lla.
"I am �ncapable of fall�ng �n love?" she murmured.
"Not altogether. Moreover, I d�d wrong to call �t a m�sfortune: for the
person most to be p�t�ed �s the person who meets w�th that
exper�ence."
"What exper�ence do you mean?"
"The exper�ence of fall�ng �n love."
"How come you to know that?"
"By hearsay," he repl�ed �rr�tably, wh�le to h�mself he added: "You are
a mere coquette whom sheer �dleness �s lead�ng to weary and
madden me." And h�s heart swelled w�th�n h�m.
"On the other hand," he went on, "�t may be that you are too
exact�ng?"
As he spoke he bent forward and fell to play�ng w�th the tassels of
h�s cha�r.
"Poss�bly I am," she agreed. "But, you see, I conce�ve that �t ought to
be everyth�ng or noth�ng. 'A l�fe for a l�fe.' 'Take my all, g�ve your all,
and put a truce to regrets and any thought of return.' That �s the best
rule."



"Indeed?" quer�ed Bazarov. "Well, �t �s not a bad rule, and I am
surpr�sed that you should have fa�led to atta�n your des�re."
"Self-surrender, you th�nk, �s an easy th�ng?"
"Not �f one cons�ders matters f�rst, and appra�ses oneself, and sets
upon oneself a def�n�te value. It �s only surrender w�thout
cons�derat�on that �s easy."
"But how could one not value oneself? If one had value, no one
would des�re one's surrender."
"That would not be your concern nor m�ne: some one else's bus�ness
would �t be to determ�ne our respect�ve values. The one th�ng that
would �mmed�ately concern us would be to know how to surrender."
Madame Od�ntsov sat up sharply.
"I st�ll bel�eve you to be speak�ng from exper�ence," she sa�d.
"No; words, �dle words—words not meant to be taken personally."
"Then you yourself m�ght be capable of surrender�ng?"
"I m�ght. But �n any case I should not care to boast."
Both rema�ned s�lent for a moment. From the draw�ng-room came
the notes of the p�ano.
"How late Kat�a �s play�ng!" remarked Anna Serg�evna.
Bazarov ra�sed h�s head.
"Yes, �t �s late," he sa�d. "T�me for you to go to rest."
"Wa�t a moment, however. Why should you hurry away? I have
someth�ng more to say to you."
"What may �t be?"
"Wa�t," she repeated. As she d�d so, her eyes gazed at h�m as
though study�ng h�s personal�ty. For a few moments he paced the
room—then suddenly approached her, sa�d "Good n�ght," squeezed
her hand unt�l she could have shr�eked w�th the pa�n, and departed.
Ra�s�ng her f�ngers to her l�ps, she blew after h�m a k�ss. Then, r�s�ng
w�th an abrupt, convuls�ve movement, she ran towards the door as



though to call h�m back. But at that moment her ma�d entered w�th a
decanter on a s�lver tray, and Madame halted, b�d the ma�d begone,
reseated herself, and sank �nto a rever�e. Her ha�r, l�ke a w�nd�ng
black snake, had broken loose from �ts fasten�ngs. D�mly �llum�ned by
the lamp, she sat mot�onless, save that at �ntervals she chafed her
hands, for the n�ght a�r was beg�nn�ng to grow ch�lly.
Two hours later Bazarov re-entered h�s bedroom �n a state of
d�shevelment and despondency, and w�th h�s boots soaked w�th dew.
Arkady was seated, fully dressed, at the wr�t�ng-table, w�th a book �n
h�s hands.
"So you are not �n bed yet?" Bazarov remarked �rr�tably.
Arkady's only reply was to ask the counter-quest�on:
"You have been s�tt�ng w�th Anna Serg�evna, have you not?"
"I have," repl�ed Bazarov. "I was s�tt�ng there wh�le you and Kat�a
were play�ng the p�ano."
"Oh, I was not play�ng," retorted Arkady. Then he stopped, for he felt
the tears to be very near h�s eyes, and had no w�sh to let them fall �n
the presence of h�s sat�r�cal mentor.

XVIII

When Madame Od�ntsov entered the breakfast-room next morn�ng,
Bazarov had been s�tt�ng over h�s cup for a cons�derable t�me. He
glanced sharply at her as she opened the door, and she turned �n h�s
d�rect�on as �nev�tably as though he had s�gned to her to do so.
Somehow her face looked pale, and �t was not long before she
returned to her boudo�r, whence she �ssued aga�n only at luncheon
t�me. S�nce dawn the weather had been too ra�ny to adm�t of outdoor
exped�t�ons, and therefore the party adjourned to the draw�ng-room,
where Arkady began to read aloud the latest number of some
journal, wh�le the Pr�ncess man�fested her usual surpr�se at h�s
conduct (as though �t had been conduct of an �ndecent nature!), and



f�xed upon h�m a gaze wh�ch, though one of last�ng mal�gnancy,
proved also to be one of wh�ch he took not the sl�ghtest not�ce.
"Pray come to my boudo�r, Evgen�� Vas�l�tch," sa�d Anna Serg�evna. "I
have someth�ng to ask you. I th�nk that last n�ght you ment�oned
some textbook or another?"
R�s�ng, she moved towards the door, wh�lst the Pr�ncess stared
around the room as much as to say: "Dear, dear! Th�s does surpr�se
me!" Then she brought her eyes back to Arkady, who, ra�s�ng h�s
vo�ce, and bend�ng towards Kat�a (by whose s�de he was s�tt�ng),
cont�nued h�s read�ng as before.
Meanwh�le Madame Od�ntsov walked hurr�edly to her boudo�r, and
Bazarov followed w�th h�s eyes f�xed upon the floor, and h�s ears
open to no sound but the fa�nt rustl�ng of a s�lk dress. Arr�ved at her
dest�nat�on, Madame seated herself �n the cha�r wh�ch she had
occup�ed overn�ght, and Bazarov also took a seat where he had sat
on the occas�on �n quest�on.
"What �s the t�tle of the book?" she asked after a br�ef pause.
"Not�ons Générales, by Pelouse and Frémy. I can also recommend
Ganot's Tra�té Élémenta�re de Phys�que Expér�mentale, wh�ch �s
more deta�led �n �ts plates than the other work, and, �n general, �s
——"
But Madame Od�ntsov held up her hand.
"Pardon me," she �nterrupted. "I have not brought you here to
d�scuss textbooks. I have brought you here to renew our
conversat�on of last n�ght, at the po�nt where you left the room so
abruptly. I hope that I shall not weary you?"
"I am ent�rely at your serv�ce. What was �t we were d�scuss�ng?"
She glanced at h�m.
"Happ�ness, I th�nk," she sa�d. "In fact, I was speak�ng to you of
myself. The reason why I ment�on happ�ness �s the follow�ng. Why �s
�t that when one �s enjoy�ng, say, a p�ece of mus�c, or a beaut�ful
summer even�ng, or a conversat�on w�th a sympathet�c compan�on,
the occas�on seems rather a h�nt at an �nf�n�te fel�c�ty ex�stent



elsewhere than a real fel�c�ty actually be�ng exper�enced? Perhaps,
however, you have never encountered such a phenomenon?"
"'Where we are not, there do we w�sh to be,'—you know the proverb.
Last n�ght you sa�d that you are d�ssat�sf�ed. Such a thought never
enters �nto my head."
"Is �t that such thoughts seem to you r�d�culous?"
"No—rather, that they never occur to me."
"Indeed? Well, to know what your thoughts are �s a th�ng wh�ch I
greatly w�sh to atta�n."
"I do not understand you."
"Then l�sten. For a long t�me past I have been w�sh�ng to have th�s
out w�th you. Do not tell me—you yourself know that �t �s useless to
do so—that you are a man apart. As a matter of fact, you are a man
st�ll young, w�th all your l�fe before you. I w�sh to know for what you
are prepar�ng, and what future awa�ts you, and what �s the goal
wh�ch you are seek�ng to reach, and wh�ther you are travell�ng, and
what you have �n your m�nd—�n short, who and what you are."
"I am surpr�sed! Already you know that I dabble �n natural sc�ence;
wh�le, as regards my future——"
"Yes? As regards your future?"
"I have told you that I purpose to become a d�str�ct phys�c�an."
Anna Serg�evna waved her hand �mpat�ently.
"Why tell me that, when you yourself do not bel�eve �t? It �s for
Arkady to return me such answers, not you."
"And �s Arkady �n any way——?"
"Wa�t. Do you mean to tell me that such a modest rôle w�ll really
sat�sfy you, when you yourself have asserted that the sc�ence of
med�c�ne does not ex�st? No, no! You have g�ven me that answer for
the reason that you des�re to keep me at arm's length, that you have
no fa�th �n me. Then let me tell you that I am capable of



understand�ng you, that I too have known poverty and amb�t�on, that
I too have had my exper�ences."
"I daresay: yet pardon me when I �nt�mate that I am not accustomed
to bare my soul. Moreover, there �s f�xed between you and me such
a gulf that——"
"A gulf? Do you aga�n say that I am an ar�stocrat? Come, come,
Evgen�� Vas�l�tch! Have I not already told you that I——?"
"Can �t ava�l anyth�ng to d�scuss the future when, for the most part,
our futures are wholly �ndependent of ourselves? Should the
occas�on ar�se to be up and do�ng, well and good: but, should the
occas�on not ar�se, at least let us leave ourselves room for
thankfulness that we d�d not waste t�me �n useless chatter."
"What? You call a fr�endly talk 'useless chatter'? Then do you deem
me, as a woman, unworthy of your conf�dence, or do you desp�se all
women?"
"You I do not desp�se: and that you know full well."
"I know noth�ng of the k�nd. Of course I can understand your
reluctance to speak of your future career; but as to what �s tak�ng
place w�th�n you at the present moment——"
"'Tak�ng place w�th�n me at the present moment'?" Bazarov
excla�med. "One would th�nk I was a state or a commun�ty! Nor �s �t a
process wh�ch �nterests me; wh�le, �n add�t�on, a man cannot always
put �nto words 'what �s tak�ng place w�th�n h�m.'"
"I do not see �t. Why should you hes�tate to express what may be �n
your soul?"
"Could you do as much?" asked Bazarov.
"I could," came the reply after a br�ef hes�tat�on.
Bazarov bowed �n an �ron�cal manner.
"Then you have the advantage of me," he sa�d.
Her glance qu�ckened �nto a note of �nterrogat�on.



"Very well," she sa�d. "Yet I w�ll venture to say that you and I have
not met �n va�n, and that we shall always rema�n good fr�ends.
Moreover, I feel certa�n that �n t�me your secret�veness and reserve
w�ll d�sappear."
"Then have you not�ced �n me much such 'secret�veness and
reserve'?"
"I have."
Bazarov rose, and moved towards the w�ndow.
"Do you really want to know the cause of that 'secret�veness, and
reserve'?" he asked. "Do you really want to know 'what �s tak�ng
place w�th�n' me?"
"I do," she repl�ed. Yet even as she spoke she felt run through her a
t�nge of apprehens�on for wh�ch she could not account.
"And you w�ll not be angry w�th me �f I tell you?"
"No."
"No?"
He approached her and halted beh�nd her.
"Learn, then," he sa�d, "that I love you w�th a bl�nd, �nsensate
pass�on. You have forced �t from me at last!"
She stretched out her arms before her, wh�le Bazarov, turn�ng,
pressed h�s forehead aga�nst the w�ndow-pane. H�s breath caught �n
h�s throat, and h�s whole body was qu�ver�ng. Yet th�s was not the
ag�tat�on born of the d�ff�dence of youth, nor was �t the awe �nsp�red
by a f�rst confess�on of love. Rather, �t was the beat�ng of a strong
and terr�ble emot�on wh�ch resembled madness and was, perhaps,
ak�n to �t. As for Madame Od�ntsov, a great horror had come over her
—also a great feel�ng of compass�on for h�m.
"Evgen�� Vas�l�tch!" she cr�ed. In the words there rang an �nvoluntary
note of tenderness.
Wheel�ng about, he devoured her w�th h�s glance. Then he se�zed
her hands �n h�s, and pressed her to h�s bosom.



She d�d not free herself at once. Only after a moment d�d she
w�thdraw to a corner, and stand look�ng at h�m. He rushed towards
her aga�n, but she wh�spered �n hurr�ed alarm:
"You have m�staken me!"
Had he taken another step, she would have screamed.
B�t�ng h�s l�ps, he left the room.
Half an hour later her ma�d brought her a note. It cons�sted of a
s�ngle l�ne only, and sa�d: "Must I depart to-day, or may I rema�n unt�l
to-morrow?"
To �t Anna Serg�evna repl�ed: "Why depart? I have fa�led to
understand you, and you have fa�led to understand me—that �s all."
But mentally she added: "Rather, I have fa�led to understand myself."
Unt�l d�nner t�me she rema�ned secluded, and spent the hours �n
pac�ng her room w�th her hands clasped beh�nd her. Occas�onally
she would halt before the w�ndow-panes or a m�rror, to draw a
handkerch�ef across a spot on her neck wh�ch seemed to be burn�ng
l�ke f�re. And every t�me that she d�d so she asked herself what had
led her to force Bazarov's conf�dence; also, whether or not she had
had any susp�c�on that such a th�ng m�ght result.
"Yes, I am to blame," she f�nally dec�ded. "Yet I could not have
foreseen the whole dénouement."
Then she recalled Bazarov's almost an�mal face as he rushed to
se�ze her �n h�s arms. And at the thought she blushed.
"Or �s �t that——?" Here she stopped, and shook back her curls. The
reason was that she had seen herself �n a m�rror, and, as �n a flash,
had learnt from that �mage of a head thrown back, w�th a myster�ous
sm�le lurk�ng between a pa�r of half-parted l�ps and �n a pa�r of half-
closed eyes, someth�ng wh�ch confounded her.
"No, no! Aga�n no!" she cr�ed. "Only God knows what m�ght come of
�t. Such th�ngs are not to be played w�th. Freedom from worry �s the
ch�ef th�ng �n the world."



Nor had her sangfro�d really been shattered. Rather, she was a l�ttle
ag�tated—so l�ttle that, when, for some unknown reason, she shed a
tear or two, those tears owed the�r or�g�n not to any deep emot�on, to
the fact that she was wounded, but to a sense of hav�ng �nvoluntar�ly
been at fault �n perm�tt�ng certa�n vague yearn�ngs—a certa�n
consc�ousness of the trans�ence of l�fe, a certa�n des�re for novelty—
to urge her towards the boundary l�ne. And over that boundary l�ne
she had peeped. And �n front of her she had beheld, not an abyss,
but a waste, a sheer ugl�ness.

XIX

In sp�te of her self-command, �n sp�te of her super�or�ty to
convent�on, Madame Od�ntsov could not but feel a l�ttle
uncomfortable when she entered the d�n�ng-room for the even�ng
meal. Nevertheless the meal passed off w�thout �nc�dent, and after �t
Porphyr� Platon�tch came �n, and related var�ous anecdotes on the
strength of a recent v�s�t to the ne�ghbour�ng town—among other
th�ngs, a story to the effect that Governor "Bardeloue" had
commanded h�s whole staff of off�c�als to wear spurs, �n order that, �f
need be, he could d�spatch them on the�r errands on horseback!
Meanwh�le, Arkady talked �n an undertone to Kat�a, and also pa�d
d�plomat�c attent�on to the Pr�ncess; wh�le Bazarov ma�nta�ned such
an obst�nate, gloomy s�lence that Madame, glanc�ng at h�m (as she
d�d tw�ce, and openly, not covertly), thought to herself, as she
scanned h�s stern, forb�dd�ng face, downcast eyes, and all-pervad�ng
express�on of r�g�d contempt: "No, no! Aga�n, no!"
D�nner over, she conducted her guests �nto the garden, and,
perce�v�ng that Bazarov des�red a word w�th her, walked as�de a l�ttle,
halted, and wa�ted for h�m. Approach�ng w�th h�s eyes on the ground,
he sa�d �n a dull way:
"I must beg your pardon, Anna Serg�evna. Surely you must be
feel�ng extremely angry w�th me?"



"No, not angry so much as gr�eved," she repl�ed.
"So much the worse! But I have rece�ved suff�c�ent pun�shment, have
I not? My pos�t�on now (I am sure that you w�ll agree w�th me) �s a
very awkward one. True, you wrote �n your message: 'Why need you
depart?' but I cannot and w�ll not rema�n. By to-morrow, therefore, I
shall have departed."
"But why need you, need you——?"
"Why need I depart?"
"No, I was go�ng to have sa�d someth�ng qu�te d�fferent."
"We cannot recover the past," he cont�nued, "and �t was only a
quest�on of t�me before th�s should happen. I know only of one
cond�t�on under wh�ch I could rema�n. And that cond�t�on �s never
l�kely to ar�se. For (pardon my presumpt�on) I suppose you ne�ther
love me now nor could ever do so?"
W�th the words there came a flash from under h�s dark brows.
She d�d not reply. Through her bra�n there fl�tted only the one
thought: "I am afra�d of th�s man!"
"Farewell," he cont�nued, as though he had d�v�ned that thought.
Then he moved away towards the house.
Enter�ng the house a l�ttle later, Anna Serg�evna called to Kat�a, and
took the g�rl by the arm: nor throughout the rest of the even�ng d�d
she once part from her. Also, �nstead of jo�n�ng �n a game of cards,
she sat utter�ng laugh after laugh of a nature wh�ch �ll consorted w�th
her blanched and careworn face. Gaz�ng at her perplexedly, as a
young man w�ll do, Arkady kept ask�ng h�mself the quest�on: "What
can th�s mean?" As for Bazarov, he locked h�mself �n h�s room, and
only appeared to jo�n the rest at tea. When he d�d so, Anna
Serg�evna yearned to say someth�ng k�nd to h�m, but could th�nk of
no words for the purpose. To her d�lemma, however, an unexpected
�nc�dent put an end. Th�s was the entry of the butler to announce
S�tn�kov!
To descr�be the craven fash�on �n wh�ch the young Progress�ve
entered the room would be �mposs�ble. Although, w�th character�st�c



�mportun�ty, he had dec�ded to repa�r to the res�dence of a lady w�th
whom he was barely acqua�nted, and who had not accorded h�m an
�nv�tat�on (h�s pretext for such presumpt�on be�ng that, accord�ng to
�nformat�on rece�ved, she happened to be enterta�n�ng guests who
were both �ntellectual and "very �nt�mate" w�th h�mself), he had s�nce
felt h�s courage ebb to the marrow of h�s bones, and now, �nstead of
proffer�ng all the excuses and compl�ments wh�ch he had prepared �n
advance, blurted out some r�d�culous story to the effect that Evdoks�a
Kuksh�n had sent h�m to �nqu�re after the health of Anna Serg�evna,
and that Arkady N�kola�ev�tch had always spoken of h�m �n terms of
the h�ghest respect. But at th�s po�nt he began to stammer, and so
lost h�s head as to s�t down upon h�s own hat! No one bade h�m
depart, however, and Anna Serg�evna even went so far as to present
h�m to her aunt and s�ster. Accord�ngly �t was not long before he
recovered h�s equan�m�ty, and shone forth w�th h�s accustomed
br�ll�ancy. Often the appearance of the paltry represents a conven�ent
phenomenon �n l�fe, s�nce �t relaxes over-taut str�ngs, and sobers
natures prone to conce�t and self-assurance by rem�nd�ng them of
the�r k�nsh�p w�th the newcomer. Thus S�tn�kov's arr�val caused
everyth�ng to become duller and a tr�fle more fut�le, but also rendered
th�ngs s�mpler, and enabled the company to partake of supper w�th a
better appet�te, and to part for the n�ght half an hour earl�er than
usual.
"Let me recall to you some words of your own," sa�d Arkady when he
had got �nto bed, and Bazarov was st�ll undress�ng. "I refer to the
words: 'Why are you down-hearted? Have you just fulf�lled a sacred
duty?'"
Between the two there had become establ�shed those half-qu�zz�cal
relat�ons wh�ch are always a s�gn of tac�t d�strust and a smoulder�ng
grudge.
"To-morrow I �ntend to set out for my father's place," remarked
Bazarov, �n d�sregard of what Arkady had sa�d.
The latter ra�sed h�mself on h�s elbow. Though surpr�sed, he also, for
some reason, felt glad.
"Ah!" he excla�med. "Then that �s why you are down-hearted?"



Bazarov yawned.
"When you are come to be a l�ttle older," he repl�ed, "you w�ll know
more."
"And what of Anna Serg�evna?" cont�nued Arkady.
"Well? What of her?"
"Is �t l�kely that she w�ll let you go?"
"I am not her h�rel�ng."
Arkady relapsed �nto thought, and Bazarov sought h�s bed, and
turned h�s face to the wall.
For a few moments s�lence re�gned.
"Evgen��," sa�d Arkady suddenly.
"Yes?"
"I too �ntend to leave to-morrow."
Bazarov made no reply.
"True, I shall be return�ng to Mar�no," cont�nued Arkady, "but we
m�ght bear one another company as far as Khokhlovskïe V�selk�, and
there you could h�re horses of Thedot. Of course, I should have been
del�ghted to make your fam�ly's acqua�ntance, but, were I to
accompany you, I m�ght act as a source of constra�nt upon them and
yourself al�ke. You must pay us another v�s�t at Mar�no later."
"I w�ll. As a matter of fact, I have left some of my th�ngs there."
Bazarov st�ll had h�s face turned to the wall.
"Why does he not ask me the reason of my departure—a departure
as sudden as h�s?" reflected Arkady. "Why �s e�ther of us depart�ng,
for that matter?"
As he cont�nued to reflect he real�sed that, wh�le unable to return a
sat�sfactory answer to the quest�on propounded, he seemed to have
got a heartache somehow, to be feel�ng that he would f�nd �t hard to
part w�th the l�fe at N�kolsköe to wh�ch he was grown so accustomed.
Yet he could not rema�n there alone. That would be worse st�ll.



"Between h�m and her there �s someth�ng �n the w�nd," he reflected.
"That be�ng so, what would my st�ck�ng here ava�l after he had gone?
I should weary Anna Serg�evna, and lose my last chance of pleas�ng
her."
Then he began to draw a mental p�cture of the lady whom he had
just named: unt�l there cut across the fa�r presentment of the young
w�dow another set of features.
"Kat�a too I shall m�ss," he wh�spered to h�s p�llow (wh�ch had already
rece�ved one of h�s tears). At length, ra�s�ng h�s curly poll, he
excla�med:
"What, �n the dev�l's name, brought that �d�ot S�tn�kov here?"
He heard Bazarov st�r under the bedclothes, then remark:
"You yourself are an �d�ot. We need the S�tn�kovs of th�s world. Such
donkeys are absolutely necessary to us, to me. The gods ought not
to have to bake pots."
"Ah!" reflected Arkady. For, as �n a flash, there had become revealed
to h�m the bottomless profund�ty of Bazarov's conce�t.
"Then you and I are the gods?" he sa�d aloud. "Or are you a god,
and I a donkey?"
"You are," came the gruff reply. "As yet, at all events, you are."
No part�cular aston�shment was ev�nced by Madame Od�ntsov when,
on the follow�ng day, Arkady �nformed her that �t was h�s �ntent�on to
accompany Bazarov. Rather, she looked d�straught and weary. Kat�a
glanced at h�m gravely and �n s�lence, and the Pr�ncess went so far
as to cross herself under her shawl—a precaut�on aga�nst the young
men observ�ng the gesture. S�tn�kov too was dumbfounded at hav�ng
just entered the breakfast-room �n a new and most elegant su�t (th�s
t�me not of "Slavoph�l" cut, not to ment�on the fact that he had also
had the pleasure of amaz�ng h�s temporary valet w�th the mult�tude of
h�s sh�rts), only to f�nd h�mself confronted w�th the prospect of be�ng
deserted by h�s comrades! He shuffled and wr�ggled l�ke a hare
dr�ven to the edge of a covert, and blurted out, almost �n pan�c-



str�cken fash�on, that he too had a great m�nd to depart. Nor d�d
Madame Od�ntsov make any great effort to d�ssuade h�m.
"I have an exceed�ngly comfortable kol�aska," the unfortunate young
man sa�d to Arkady, "and I could g�ve you a l�ft �n �t, and leave
Evgen�� Vas�l�tch to use your tarantass, wh�ch would su�t h�m better
than the kol�aska."
"But I should not l�ke to take you so far out of your way, for the
d�stance to my home �s cons�derable."
"That would not matter, that would not matter. I have plenty of t�me to
spare, and also some bus�ness to do �n that d�rect�on."
"What? Leasehold bus�ness aga�n?" �nqu�red Arkady d�sparag�ngly.
But S�tn�kov was so d�straught that he forbore to g�ggle �n h�s usual
fash�on.
"I can guarantee that the kol�aska �s comfortable," he repeated.
"Indeed, �t could hold all three of us."
"Do not vex Mons�eur S�tn�kov by refus�ng," put �n Madame Od�ntsov.
So, w�th a mean�ng glance at her, Arkady nodded assent to S�tn�kov.
Breakfast over, the guests departed. Anna Serg�evna offered
Bazarov her hand.
"I hope we shall meet aga�n?" she sa�d.
"Only �f you w�sh �t," he repl�ed.
"Then we shall meet aga�n."
The f�rst to �ssue upon the verandah and enter S�tn�kov's kol�aska
was Arkady. The butler ass�sted h�m obsequ�ously, although Arkady
could w�th equal read�ness have struck the man or burst �nto tears.
As for Bazarov, he took possess�on of the tarantass.
Khokhlovskïe V�selk� reached, Arkady wa�ted unt�l Thedot, the local
post�ng-master, had harnessed fresh horses, and then, approach�ng
the tarantass, sa�d to Bazarov w�th h�s old sm�le:
"Evgen��, take me w�th you. I should l�ke to come to your place, after
all."



"Get �n, then," muttered Bazarov.
Th�s made S�tn�kov, who had been walk�ng up and down bes�de h�s
conveyance, and wh�stl�ng, fa�rly gasp. Nevertheless the heartless
Arkady removed h�s luggage from the kol�aska, seated h�mself
bes�de Bazarov, and, accord�ng h�s late fellow-traveller a courteous
bow, shouted: "R�ght away!" The tarantass started, and soon was
lost to v�ew. Much taken aback, S�tn�kov gazed at h�s coachman. But
the latter was fl�ck�ng the flanks of the trace horse w�th h�s wh�p, and
therefore S�tn�kov had no cho�ce but to leap �nto the veh�cle, to shout
to a couple of peasants: "Off w�th your caps, you rascals!" and be
dr�ven to the town, wh�ther he arr�ved at a late hour, and where, on
the follow�ng day, he declared to Madame Kuksh�n that he had had
enough of "those od�ous churls and upstarts."
On Arkady seat�ng h�mself bes�de Bazarov �n the tarantass, he
pressed h�s hand, and Bazarov seemed to d�v�ne the mean�ng of the
s�lent hand-clasp, and to apprec�ate �t. Dur�ng the prev�ous n�ght the
elder man had never once closed h�s eyes. Also, for several days
past he had ne�ther smoked a c�gar nor eaten more than the merest
scrap of food. Indeed, as he sat �n the tarantass, h�s f�ne-drawn
prof�le, under the overshadow�ng cap, looked sharper and gr�mmer
than ever.
"G�ve me a c�gar, w�ll you?" he sa�d. "Also, pray look at my tongue,
and tell me �f �t has a b�l�ous appearance."
"Yes, �t has," repl�ed Arkady.
"I thought so, for th�s c�gar seems tasteless. Moreover, the �nfernal
th�ng has come unrolled."
"You have changed a good deal of late?" hazarded Arkady.
"I daresay. But I shall be myself aga�n, soon. The only th�ng now
troubl�ng me �s the fact that my mother �s so good-naturedly fussy.
Should one's paunch not be project�ng, or should one not eat at least
ten meals a day, she relapses �nto despa�r. My father, of course, �s
d�fferent, for he has been all over the world, and knows what �s what.
Th�s c�gar �s s�mply unsmokable." And Bazarov cons�gned �t to the
dust of the roadway.



"The d�stance to your place �s twenty-f�ve versts, I suppose?" quer�ed
Arkady.
"It �s so. But �nqu�re of that sage there." And Bazarov po�nted to the
peasant (an employé of Thedot's) who was seated on the box.
The "sage" �n quest�on repl�ed that he "could not say exactly," s�nce
the verst-posts �n those parts had not been measured out; after
wh�ch he went on to swear at the shaft horse for "k�ck�ng" �ts "jowl
about"—that �s to say, jerk�ng �ts head up and down.
"Aye, aye," commented Bazarov. "Take warn�ng from me, my young
fr�end. An �nstruct�ve example s�ts before you—an example of the
van�ty of th�s world. By a s�ngle thread does the dest�ny of every man
hang, and at any moment there may open before h�m an abyss �nto
wh�ch he and h�s may plunge. For always he �s lay�ng up for h�mself
m�sfortune."
"At what are you h�nt�ng?" asked Arkady.
"At noth�ng. I am merely say�ng outr�ght that you and I have behaved
very fool�shly. However, why talk of �t? I have not�ced that �n surg�cal
operat�ons �t �s the pat�ent who f�ghts aga�nst h�s hurt who soonest
gets well."
"I do not understand you," Arkady sa�d. "So far as I can see, you
have noth�ng whatsoever to compla�n of."
"You cannot understand me? Well, mark th�s: that you had far better
go and break stones by the roads�de than allow a woman to obta�n
even the least hold over you. Such a th�ng �s sheer" (he nearly sa�d
"Romant�c�sm," but changed h�s m�nd) "rubb�sh."
"Perhaps you do not bel�eve me?" he went on. "Nevertheless, I tell
you that, though you and I have been cult�vat�ng fem�n�ne soc�ety,
and enjoy�ng �t, the sense of rel�ef when such soc�ety �s abandoned
�s l�ke tak�ng a cold bath on a summer's day. Never ought a man to
touch such foll�es. Always he ought, as the excellent Span�sh say�ng
has �t, 'to rema�n as the beasts of the f�eld.' Look here," he added to
the peasant on the box. "Do you, my man of w�sdom, possess a
w�fe?"



The peasant turned a port�on of a flat, near-s�ghted v�sage �n the
fr�ends' d�rect�on.
"A w�fe?" he repeated. "Yes, I do. Why shouldn't I?"
"Never m�nd that. Do you ever beat her?"
"My w�fe? Somet�mes. But never w�thout good cause."
"Excellent! And does she ever beat you?"
The peasant gave h�s re�ns a jerk.
"What a th�ng, bar�n!" he excla�med. "Surely you must be jok�ng?"
Ev�dently the quest�on had offended h�m.
"You hear that, Arkady N�kola�ev�tch?" sa�d Bazarov. "You and I have
been s�m�larly beaten. That �s what comes of be�ng gentry."
Arkady laughed �n sp�te of h�mself, but Bazarov turned away, and d�d
not speak aga�n unt�l the end of the journey.
To Arkady the twenty-f�ve versts seemed l�ke f�fty; but at length there
came �nto v�ew, on the slope of a low h�ll, the homestead of the
manor where Bazarov's parents res�ded. On one s�de of �t, am�d a
clump of young b�rch trees, there could be seen the servants'
quarters under the�r thatched roofs; wh�le at the door of the nearest
hut a couple of fur-capped peasants were engaged �n a contest of
mutual abuse.
"You are an old p�g!" one of them sa�d to the other. "And that �s
worse than be�ng a young one."
"Your w�fe �s a w�tch," retorted the other.
"From the lack of restra�nt �n the�r bear�ng," commented Bazarov, "as
well as from the playfulness of the�r terms of speech, you w�ll gather
that my father's peasantry are not downtrodden. But here �s my
father h�mself. I can see h�m stepp�ng out on to the verandah. He w�ll
have heard the sound of our collar-bells. Yes, �t �s he! I recogn�se h�s
f�gure. But how grey he looks, poor old fellow!"



XX

Bazarov leant forward from the tarantass, and Arkady, peer�ng over
h�s fr�end's shoulder, beheld, on the entrance steps of the manor-
house, a tall, th�n man w�th d�shevelled ha�r and a narrow, aqu�l�ne
nose. Clad �n an old m�l�tary tun�c of wh�ch the front was fly�ng open,
he was stand�ng w�th legs apart, a long p�pe �n h�s mouth, and eyes
bl�nk�ng �n the glare of the sunl�ght.
The horses pulled up.
"So you have come at last!" excla�med Bazarov's father, st�ll
cont�nu�ng to smoke (though, as he d�d so, the stem of the p�pe was
rattl�ng and shak�ng between h�s f�ngers). "Now, jump out, jump out!"
Aga�n and aga�n he embraced h�s son.

"En�usha, En�usha!"[1] the tremulous vo�ce of an old woman also
cr�ed as the door of the house opened and there appeared on the
threshold a short, rotund old dame �n a wh�te cap and a short str�ped
blouse. Gasp�ng and stagger�ng, she would have fallen had not
Bazarov hastened to support her. As he d�d so her fat old arms
clasped h�m around the neck, and her head sank upon h�s bosom.
All then was st�ll for a moment. Only her convuls�ve sobs broke the
s�lence. Meanwh�le Bazarov Sen�or breathed hard, and bl�nked more
v�gorously than ever.
"Enough, enough, Ar�sha!" he sa�d at length w�th a glance at Arkady,
who had rema�ned stand�ng bes�de the tarantass (and even the
peasant on the box-seat had turned away h�s head). "Pray cease, I
tell you. Th�s �s not necessary. I beg of you to cease."
"Ah, Vas�l� Ivan�tch!" wh�mpered the poor old woman. "To th�nk of the
long wh�le s�nce last I saw my En�usha, my own, my darl�ng boy!"
St�ll keep�ng her arms clasped around Bazarov, she w�thdrew her
ruffled, convulsed, tear-sta�ned face from h�s breast, looked at h�m
for a moment w�th bl�ssful, yet com�cal, eyes, and glued herself aga�n
to h�s bosom.
"Yes, yes," sa�d Vas�l� Ivan�tch. "Such �s �n the nature of th�ngs. But
had we not better go �ndoors? See! Evgen�� has brought a guest!"



W�th a sl�ght scrape and a bow, he added to Arkady:
"Pray pardon us, s�r, but you w�ll understand the s�tuat�on. A
woman's weakness—ahem!—and a mother's heart."
H�s l�ps, ch�n, and eyebrows too were work�ng. Ev�dently he was
str�v�ng to master h�mself, and to appear totally �nd�fferent. Arkady
responded to h�s bow w�th a l�ke salutat�on.
"Yes, yes, dear mother; let us go �ndoors," sa�d Bazarov. Lead�ng the
shak�ng old lady �nto the house, he seated her �n a cosy cha�r,
bestowed upon h�s father another hurr�ed embrace, and then
presented Arkady.
"I am glad �ndeed to make your acqua�ntance!" sa�d Vas�l� Ivan�tch. "I
am glad �ndeed! But do not expect too much of us, my dear s�r. My
establ�shment �s organ�sed on s�mple l�nes; �t �s placed on what I
m�ght call 'a war foot�ng.' Come, come, Ar�na! Pray calm yourself,
and attend to your dut�es as a hostess. Oh, f�e, to g�ve way �n such a
manner! What w�ll our guest th�nk of you?"
"My dear, I do not know the gentleman's name," the old lady sobbed
through her tears.
"Arkady N�kola�ev�tch," prompted Vas�l� Ivan�tch �n an undertone, but
w�th great ceremony.
"Then pray pardon a fool�sh old woman, s�r." Ar�na Vlas�evna blew
her nose, �ncl�ned her head to r�ght and left, and w�ped each eye �n
turn as she d�d so. "Yes, pray pardon me, but I had thought never
aga�n to see my darl�ng boy before I d�ed."
"But, you see, we have seen h�m aga�n," sa�d Vas�l� Ivan�tch. "Here,
Tan�ushka!"—th�s to a barefooted serf g�rl of th�rteen who, clad �n a
br�ght red cotton frock, had been an �nterested, but t�m�d, observer �n
the doorway. "Br�ng your m�stress a glass of water on a salver. Do
you hear? And you, gentlemen," he cont�nued w�th old-fash�oned
spr�ghtl�ness, "w�ll you be so good as to step �nto the study of a
ret�red veteran?"
"F�rst another k�ss, En�usha," gasped Ar�na Vlas�evna. Then, as
Bazarov bent over her form, she added: "How handsome you have



grown!"
"Handsome or not, he �s human," sa�d Vas�l� Ivan�tch. "Wherefore,
now that you have sat�sf�ed your mother's heart, I look to you to see
also to the sat�sfact�on of our honoured guests. For than yourself no
one knows better that n�ght�ngales cannot be fed on a�r."
Th�s caused the old lady to r�se from her cha�r, and to excla�m:
"Yes, yes: �n one moment, Vas�l� Ivan�tch. The table shall be la�d, and
I myself w�ll hurry to the k�tchen, and see that the samovar be got
ready. Everyth�ng shall be done. Why, �t must be three years s�nce
last I gave En�usha a meal."
"Yes, three years, dear w�fe. But now bustle about, and do not let
yourself get flurr�ed. Gentlemen, accompany me, I beg of you. But
here �s T�mothe�tch com�ng to pay you h�s respects. How del�ghted
he looks, the old rascal! Now, pray favour me w�th your company."
And he strode fuss�ly ahead w�th much shuffl�ng and creak�ng of flat-
soled sl�ppers.
The Bazarov�an establ�shment cons�sted of s�x small rooms, of wh�ch
one—the room to wh�ch Vas�l� Ivan�tch was now conduct�ng our
fr�ends—was looked upon as the study. Between �ts two w�ndows
there stood a fat-legged table, strewn w�th dusty, fusty papers; on the
walls hung a number of Turk�sh weapons, naga�k�,[2] and swords, a
couple of landscapes, a few anatom�cal plates, a portra�t of
Hufeland,[3] a black-framed monogram done �n ha�r, and a d�ploma
protected w�th a glass front; between two large b�rchwood cupboards
stood a ragged, battered leathern sofa; on shelves lay huddled a
m�scellany of books, boxes, stuffed b�rds, jars, and bladders; and,
lastly, �n a corner reposed a broken electr�c battery.
"Already I have warned you," sa�d Vas�l� Ivan�tch to Arkady, "that we
l�ve here, so to speak, en b�vouac."
"Make no excuses," put �n Bazarov. "K�rsanov knows that you and I
are not Croesuses, and that no butler �s kept. But where can we f�nd
Arkady a bed? That �s the quest�on."



"We have an excellent room �n the w�ng, where he would be most
comfortable."
"You have added a w�ng, then?"
"Yes, Evgen�� Vas�l�tch," T�mothe�tch �nterposed. "At least, a
bathroom."
"But �t �s to a room next the bathroom that I am referr�ng," Vas�l�
Ivan�tch hastened to expla�n. "However, that w�ll not matter, s�nce �t �s
now summer t�me. I w�ll run up there at once, and see that �t �s put �n
order. Meanwh�le, T�mothe�tch, fetch �n the luggage. To you, Evgen��,
I w�ll allot the study. Cu�que suum."[4]

"There!" sa�d Bazarov to Arkady as soon as h�s father had left the
room. "Is he not just such a jolly, good-hearted, queer old fellow as
your own father, though �n a d�fferent way? He chatters just as he
always used to do."
"Yes; and your mother seems an excellent woman."
"She �s. Moreover, you can see that she does not attempt to h�de her
feel�ngs. Only wa�t and see what a d�nner she w�ll g�ve us!"
"But as you were not expected to-day," put �n T�mothe�tch, who had
just re-entered w�th Bazarov's portmanteau, "no beef has been got
�nto the house."
"Never m�nd. Let us d�ne w�thout beef—or, for that matter, w�thout
anyth�ng at all. 'Poverty �s no cr�me.'"

"How many souls[5] are there on your father's property?" asked
Arkady.
"It �s not h�s property; �t �s my mother's. The number of souls on �t �s, I
th�nk, f�fteen."
"No, twenty-two," corrected T�mothe�tch w�th an a�r of pr�de. The next
moment the sound of shuffl�ng sl�ppers was heard once more, and
Vas�l� Ivan�tch re-entered.
"Your room w�ll be ready for you �n a few m�nutes," he announced
grand�loquently to Arkady. "Meanwh�le, here �s your servant." He



po�nted to a close-cropped urch�n who, clad �n an out-at-elbows blue
kaftan and an odd pa�r of shoes, had also made h�s appearance.
"H�s name �s Thed�ka, and, for all my son's �njunct�on, I had better
repeat to you not to expect too much of h�m—though certa�nly he w�ll
be able to f�ll your p�pe for you. I presume that you smoke?"
"I do, but only c�gars."
"A commendable rule! I too prefer c�gars, but f�nd them extremely
d�ff�cult to procure �n th�s �solated part of the country."
"Have done w�th bewa�l�ng your poverty," Bazarov good-naturedly
�nterrupted. "Rather, seat yourself on th�s sofa, and take a rest."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch sm�l�ngly d�d as he was b�dden. Extremely l�ke h�s son
�n features (save that h�s forehead was lower and narrower, and h�s
mouth a tr�fle w�der), he was for ever on the move—now shrugg�ng
h�s shoulders as though h�s coat cut h�m under the armp�ts, now
bl�nk�ng, now cough�ng, now tw�tch�ng h�s f�ngers. In th�s he was
sharply d�fferent�ated from h�s son, whose most d�st�ngu�sh�ng
character�st�c was h�s absolute �mmob�l�ty.
"Have done w�th bewa�l�ng my poverty?" repeated the old man.
"Why, you cannot surely th�nk that I would weary our guest w�th
compla�nts concern�ng our �solat�on? As a matter of fact, a man of
bra�ns need never be �solated, and I myself do everyth�ng �n my
power to avo�d becom�ng moss-grown, and fall�ng beh�nd the t�mes."
Extract�ng from h�s pocket a new yellow handkerch�ef wh�ch he had
contr�ved to lay hands upon wh�le proceed�ng to Arkady's room, he
cont�nued, as he flour�shed the handkerch�ef �n the a�r:
"Of the fact that, at some cost to myself, I have organ�sed my
peasantry on the obrok system, and apport�oned them one-half,
even more, of my land, I w�ll not speak, s�nce I conce�ve that to have
been my duty, as well as a measure d�ctated by prudence (though no
other landowner �n the ne�ghbourhood would have done as much).
Rather, I am referr�ng to scholarsh�ps and to sc�ence."
"I see that you have here The Fr�end of Health for 1855," remarked
Bazarov.



"Yes, a fr�end sent �t me," Vas�l� Ivan�tch hastened to expla�n.
"Phrenology too we take �nto account" (he addressed th�s last to
Arkady rather than to Bazarov, wh�le accompany�ng �t w�th a nod
towards a small plaster bust of wh�ch the cran�al surface was d�v�ded
�nto a ser�es of numbered squares). "Yes �ndeed! Nor are we
�gnorant of Schönle�n[6] and Rademacher."
"In the prov�nce of —— you st�ll bel�eve �n Rademacher?" quer�ed
Bazarov.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch laughed.
"In the prov�nce of —— we st�ll bel�eve �n ——? Ah, gentlemen!
Hardly could you expect us to move as fast as you do. You f�nd us �n
a state of trans�t�on. In my day, the humoral�st Hoffmann and the
v�tal�st Braun had already come to be looked upon w�th r�d�cule (and
the�r fulm�nat�ons undoubtedly seem absurd); but now you have
replaced Rademacher w�th a new author�ty, and are mak�ng
obe�sance to that author�ty exactly as though �n twenty years' t�me he
too w�ll not have fallen �nto contempt."
"Let me tell you, for your comfort�ng," sa�d Bazarov, "that we r�d�cule
all med�c�ne, and render obe�sance to no one."
"What? Do you not w�sh to become a doctor?"
"Yes; but the one th�ng does not preclude the other."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch raked out h�s p�pe unt�l only a glow�ng morsel of ash
rema�ned.
"Perhaps so, perhaps so," he sa�d. "That po�nt I w�ll not d�spute. For
who am I that I should d�spute such th�ngs—I who am a mere ret�red
army doctor, et vo�là tout—an army doctor who has taken to
agr�culture?"
W�th that he turned to Arkady.
"Do you know, I served under your grandfather," he sa�d. "He was
then �n command of a br�gade. Many and many a rev�ew have I
seen. And the soc�ety �n wh�ch I m�xed, the men whom I had as
comrades! Yes, th�s humble �nd�v�dual has felt the pulses of Pr�nce



V�tzentsche�n and Zhukovsky, and also known all the leaders of the
Southern Army of '14." He pursed h�s l�ps �mpress�vely. "At the same
t�me, of course, my department was a separate one from the�rs. It
was the department of the lancet, you understand. Your grandfather
stood h�gh �n the esteem of every one, and was a true sold�er."
"We w�ll agree that he was a decent old curmudgeon," drawled
Bazarov.
"To th�nk of speak�ng so, Evgen��!" excla�med the old man. "General
K�rsanov was not one of those who——"
"Never m�nd h�m. As we were dr�v�ng h�ther I greatly adm�red your
b�rch plantat�on. It �s do�ng splend�dly."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch's face br�ghtened �nstantly.
"Yes, and see what a garden I have made!" he excla�med. "Every
tree �n �t has been planted w�th my own hands—orchard trees, and
bush fru�t trees, and every sort of med�c�nal herb. Ah, young s�rs,
though you may be w�se �n your generat�on, many a truth d�d old
Paracelsus[7] d�scover �n herb�s et verb�s et lap�d�bus. For myself, I
have now ret�red from pract�ce; yet tw�ce a week am I g�ven a
chance to refurb�sh my anc�ent store of knowledge, s�nce folk come
to me for adv�ce, and I cannot well turn them away. In part�cular do
the poor seek my help, s�nce there �s no other doctor hereabouts.
Yet stay! A certa�n ret�red major dabbles �n the art. Once I asked h�m
whether he had ever stud�ed med�c�ne, and he repl�ed that he had
not, that all that he d�d he d�d 'out of ph�lanthropy'! 'Out of
ph�lanthropy'! Ha, ha, ha! What th�nk you of that, eh? Ha, ha, ha!"
"F�ll me a p�pe, Thed�ka," sa�d Bazarov curtly.
"And there was another doctor who came to v�s�t a pat�ent �n th�s
ne�ghbourhood," cont�nued Vas�l� Ivan�tch �n a tone of mock despa�r.
"But by the t�me he arr�ved the pat�ent had already jo�ned h�s
forefathers, and the servant of the house would not adm�t the doctor,
say�ng that the latter's serv�ces were no longer requ�red. Th�s the
doctor had scarcely expected, and he was rather taken aback. 'D�d
the bar�n gasp before he d�ed?' he �nqu�red. 'He d�d, s�r,' was the



reply. 'Very much?' 'Yes, very much.' 'Good!—And the doctor
returned home. Ha, ha, ha!"
Yet no one laughed except the old man h�mself. True, Arkady
contr�ved to summon up a sm�le, but Bazarov only stretched h�mself
and yawned. The conversat�on lasted about an hour, and then
Arkady managed to get away to h�s room, wh�ch he found to cons�st
of the vest�bule to the bathroom, but at the same t�me to be clean
and �nv�t�ng. Soon afterwards Tan�ushka arr�ved to announce d�nner.
The meal, though hast�ly prepared, was excellent, and even
sumptuous. Only the w�ne proved to be rather of the "gooseberry"
order—the dark-coloured sherry procured by T�mothe�tch from a
certa�n w�ne merchant �n the town smack�ng �n equal parts of res�n
and of honey. Also, �n add�t�on, the fl�es made themselves a
nu�sance, ow�ng to the fact that the page boy whose duty �t was to
keep them at bay w�th a green wh�sk had, for the nonce, been
ban�shed, lest he should exc�te too much comment on the part of the
up-to-date v�s�tors. Lastly, Ar�na Vlas�evna had robed herself �n gala
att�re—that �s to say, �n a h�gh-peaked cap w�th yellow r�bands and a
blue, embro�dered shawl. She burst �nto renewed weep�ng on
behold�ng her beloved En�usha, but, th�s t�me, gave her husband no
occas�on to ch�de her, so speed�ly d�d her own fear of sta�n�ng her
shawl cause her to w�pe away the tears. None but the two young
men ate anyth�ng, for the host and hostess had long ago d�ned; wh�le
as wa�ters there off�c�ated Thed�ka (much burdened w�th the novelty
of wear�ng shoes) and a woman of a mascul�ne type of face, and
w�th a hump on her back, who was also accustomed to execute the
funct�ons of housekeeper, keeper of the poultry, and sempstress.
Dur�ng the meal Vas�l� Ivan�tch paced to and fro, and d�scussed, �n
cheerful, and even rapturous, terms, the grave fears wh�ch
Napoleon's[8] pol�cy and the �ntr�cacy of the Ital�an quest�on �nsp�red
�n h�s breast. Ar�na Vlas�evna, for her part, qu�te d�sregarded Arkady,
and offered h�m not a s�ngle d�sh, but, seated w�th her hand
support�ng her face (to wh�ch a pa�r of puffy, cherry-coloured l�ps and
a few moles commun�cated a k�ndly express�on), kept her eyes f�xed
upon her son, wh�le her breath came �n a success�on of pants. Her
great des�re was to ask her son how long he was go�ng to stay, but



she dared not do so for fear he should reply: "Only for two days," or
someth�ng of the k�nd—wh�ch was a prospect of a nature to make
her heart d�e w�th�n her. On the roast be�ng served, Vas�l� Ivan�tch
d�sappeared, and returned, the next moment, w�th an uncorked
bottle of champagne.



"See here," he excla�med. "Rust�c though we may be, we st�ll keep
someth�ng to make merry w�th on state occas�ons."
That sa�d, he f�lled three tumblers and a w�ne-glass, proposed a
health to "our �nest�mable guests," heel-tapped h�s glass �n the
m�l�tary fash�on, and forced h�s w�fe to dra�n hers to the dregs.
Presently the pastry course supervened; dur�ng wh�ch, though
Arkady could not bear anyth�ng sweet, he deemed �t h�s duty to
partake of no less than four out of the many confect�ons wh�ch had
been prepared for h�s benef�t. And th�s obl�gat�on he felt to be the
more b�nd�ng �n that Bazarov bluntly decl�ned all, and l�t a c�gar.
Lastly there appeared tea, cream, b�scu�ts, and butter; after wh�ch
Vas�l� Ivan�tch conducted the party �nto the garden, �n order that the
guests m�ght adm�re the beauty of the even�ng. As he passed a
certa�n bench he wh�spered �n Arkady's ear:
"Th�s �s where I love to s�t and med�tate as I watch the sun s�nk�ng. It
�s just the spot for a herm�t l�ke myself. And, further on, I have
planted a few of Horace's favour�te trees."
"What trees?" asked Bazarov, who had part�ally overheard.
"Acac�a trees."
The other yawned, and, on observ�ng th�s, Vas�l� Ivan�tch hastened to
say:
"I expect that you travellers would l�ke now to seek the arms of
Morpheus?"
"We should," Bazarov assented. "Yes, that �s a true say�ng."
Upon wh�ch the son sa�d "Good n�ght" to h�s mother, and k�ssed her
on the forehead, wh�le she bestowed upon h�m a threefold embrace
and (covertly) a bless�ng; wh�le Vas�l� Ivan�tch conducted Arkady to
h�s room, and w�shed h�m "such God-g�ven rest as I myself used to
enjoy dur�ng the happ�er years of my l�fe."
And certa�nly Arkady slept splend�dly �n the m�nt-scented annexe to
the bathroom, where the only sound to be heard was that of a cr�cket
ch�rp�ng lust�ly aga�nst a r�val from beh�nd the stove.



Meanwh�le, on leav�ng Arkady, Vas�l� Ivan�tch repa�red to the study,
where, squatt�ng at the foot of the sofa, he was about to enter �nto a
d�scurs�ve conversat�on w�th h�s son when the latter d�sm�ssed h�m,
on the plea that he des�red, rather, to go to sleep. Yet never once d�d
Bazarov close h�s eyes that n�ght, but lay star�ng �nto the darkness,
s�nce h�s memor�es of ch�ldhood had less power to move h�m than
had the remembrance of the b�tter exper�ence through wh�ch he had
recently passed.
For her part, Ar�na Vlas�evna sa�d her prayers w�th an overflow�ng
heart, and then �ndulged �n a long talk w�th Anf�sushka; who, planted
l�ke a block before her m�stress, w�th her sol�tary eye f�xed upon the
latter, commun�cated �n a myster�ous wh�sper her op�n�ons and
prognost�cat�ons on the subject of Evgen�� Vas�l�tch. F�nally Ar�na
Vlas�evna's pleasurable emot�on, coupled w�th the w�ne and the
tobacco smoke, so caused the old lady's head to start wh�rl�ng that,
when her husband came to bed, he found h�mself obl�ged to
moderate her exuberance w�th a gesture.
Ar�na Vlas�evna was a true Russ�an housew�fe of the old school.
That �s to say, she ought to have l�ved a couple of hundred years
earl�er, dur�ng the per�od when the anc�ent Muscov�te Emp�re was �n
be�ng. At once p�ous and extremely nervous, she bel�eved �n every
spec�es of portent, d�v�nat�on, proverb, and v�s�on; also �n such th�ngs
as urod�vïe,[9] household demons, wood sp�r�ts, unlucky encounters,
spells, popular med�c�nes, Thursday salt, and an ever-�mm�nent end
to the world. Aga�n, she placed much fa�th �n such �deas as that, �f a
l�ghted candle lasts through the n�ght preced�ng Easter Day, the
buckwheat crops w�ll come up well; that, should a human eye
chance to fall upon a mushroom dur�ng the process of �ts growth,
such growth w�ll term�nate forthw�th; that the dev�l loves to be where-
soever there �s water; and that all Jews bear on the�r breasts a
blood-red sta�n. Aga�n, she stood �n great awe of m�ce, adders, frogs,
sparrows, leeches, thunder, cold water, draughts, horses, b�lly-goats,
fa�r men, and black cats, and also looked upon cr�ckets and dogs as
unclean creatures. Aga�n, she never ate veal, p�geons, crabs,
cheese, asparagus, art�chokes, hare, or water melons (the last-
named for the reason that, when spl�t open, they rem�nded her of the



head of John the Bapt�st!). Nor could she ever speak of oysters
w�thout a shudder. Aga�n, though she loved eat�ng, she observed
every fast; though she slept ten hours out of the twenty-four, she
never even went to bed �f Vas�l� Ivan�tch had got a headache; she
read no books beyond Alex�s or S�sk�ns of the Forest; she wrote, at
most, two letters a year; she knew every wr�nkle as regards the
departments of housekeep�ng, bo�l�ng, and bak�ng (and that even
though she herself never la�d a f�nger upon anyth�ng, and hated even
to have to st�r from her place); she was aware that there were certa�n
folk �n the world who must command, and others who must serve—
wherefore she loved serv�l�ty and genuflex�ons; she treated all her
subord�nates w�th k�ndness and cons�derat�on; she sent never a
beggar away empty; and she condemned no one for a fault, although
at t�mes she had a tendency to talk scandal. L�kew�se, �n her youth
she had been comely, and a player of the clav�chord, and able to
speak a l�ttle French; but, ow�ng to long res�dence w�th a husband
whom she had marr�ed purely for love, she had grown rusty �n those
accompl�shments, and forgotten al�ke her French and her mus�c; she
loved and feared her son to a degree almost beyond express�on; she
deputed the management of her property ent�rely to Vas�l� Ivan�tch,
and never �nterfered w�th �t, but would fall to gasp�ng, and wav�ng her
handkerch�ef about, and affr�ghtedly ra�s�ng her eyebrows, whenever
her helpmeet happened to broach some new plan or some
necessary reform wh�ch he had �n h�s m�nd's eye; and, lastly, she
was of so apprehens�ve a temperament that she l�ved �n constant
fear of some unknown m�sfortune, and would burst �nto tears should
any one ment�on anyth�ng of a mournful character.
Such women are now ext�nct; and only God knows whether we
ought to be glad of the fact.

[1] An endear�ng d�m�nut�ve of Evgen��.
[2] Cossack wh�ps.

[3] Chr�stoph W�lhelm Hufeland (1762-1836), a well-known
German phys�c�st whose treat�se Makrob�ot�k, or The Art of
Prolong�ng L�fe, has been translated �nto almost every European
language.
[4] "To each h�s own."



[5] �.e. serfs.
[6] Johann Lukas Schönle�n (1793-1864), a noted German
phys�c�an.

[7] Theophrastus Bombastus von Hohenhe�m (1493-1541), most
commonly known by h�s self-co�ned name of Paracelsus, and a
German-Sw�ss traveller and phys�c�an.
[8] Napoleon III.

[9] Urod�vïe, or "sacred �mbec�les," were persons who, def�c�ent of
�ntellect �n the ord�nary sense, were yet bel�eved by anc�ent
Russ�a to enjoy part�cularly �nt�mate commun�cat�on w�th the
d�v�ne and the unseen.

XXI

When, �n the morn�ng, Arkady rose and opened the w�ndow, the f�rst
object to greet h�s eyes was Vas�l� Ivan�tch. Clad �n a smock-frock,
and belted w�th a handkerch�ef, the old man was bus�ly d�gg�ng �n h�s
vegetable garden. As soon as he not�ced h�s young guest, he leaned
upon h�s spade, and cr�ed:
"Good morn�ng! How have you slept?"
"Splend�dly," repl�ed Arkady.
"And I, as you see, am �m�tat�ng C�nc�nnatus, and prepar�ng a bed of
late turn�ps. By the mercy of God do the t�mes compel every man to
w�n h�s bread w�th h�s own hands. At all t�mes, �ndeed, �s �t useless to
rely upon others: �t �s best to work oneself. Thus Jean Jacques
Rousseau was r�ght. Half an hour ago, however, you would have
seen me �n a very d�fferent rôle—f�rst of all, �nject�ng op�um �nto a
woman who had come to me w�th what the peasants call I the goad,'
and we dysentery, and then pull�ng out some teeth for a second
woman. And, would you bel�eve �t, when I proposed adm�n�ster�ng
ether to the second woman she would have none of �t! These th�ngs I
do grat�s, you know, and as an amateur. Yet, let that not surpr�se
you, for, after all, I am but a plebe�an, but a homo novus. Come



downsta�rs to s�t �n the shade and enjoy the freshness of the morn�ng
unt�l breakfast shall be ready."
Arkady d�d as �nv�ted.
"You confer a favour upon me," sa�d Vas�l� Ivan�tch, ra�s�ng h�s hand
�n m�l�tary fash�on to the battered skull-cap wh�ch adorned h�s head.
"You see, I know you to be used to luxury and ease. Yet even the
folk of the great world need not d�sda�n to snatch a br�ef resp�te
under the roof of a cottage."
"I ne�ther belong to the great world nor am used to luxury," protested
Arkady.
"Come now!" Vas�l� Ivan�tch �ndulged �n an am�able affectat�on of
�ncredul�ty. "I myself, though I am now on the shelf, have rubbed
about �n my t�me, and can tell a b�rd by �ts fl�ght. Also, I dabble a l�ttle
�n phys�ognomy and psychology. For that matter, I w�ll not hes�tate to
say that, had I not enjoyed those advantages, I should long ago have
come to rack and ru�n, for the reason that, be�ng one of the small fry,
I should soon have been jostled out of the way by the crowd. Also,
w�thout flattery, I may say that the fr�endsh�p wh�ch I d�scern to be
ex�st�ng between you and my son affords me the greatest pleasure.
Only th�s moment I was speak�ng to h�m; for (as probably you know)
he jumps out of bed at a very early hour, and goes career�ng all over
the countrys�de. M-m�ght I make so bold as to ask you whether you
have known h�m long?"
"Only s�nce last w�nter."
"Indeed? Also, m�ght I make so bold as to ask whether—But s�t you
down, w�ll you not?—m�ght I also, as h�s father, venture to ask your
frank op�n�on of h�m?"
"Your son �s the most remarkable man that I have ever met," came
the enthus�ast�c reply.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch's eyes closed suddenly, wh�le h�s cheeks qu�vered,
and the spade sl�pped from h�s hand.
"Then you th�nk?" he began.



"I do not th�nk—I am certa�n that there l�es before your son a future
wh�ch w�ll make your name famous. I have felt certa�n of th�s s�nce
the f�rst moment I met h�m."
"Indeed? Indeed?" Vas�l� Ivan�tch could scarcely art�culate the words,
but on h�s capac�ous l�ps there had dawned, and become f�xed, a
sm�le of tr�umph.
"Would you l�ke to hear how our f�rst meet�ng came about?"
"Indeed I should! And any other deta�ls you l�ke."
Arkady therefore plunged �nto a d�scourse on Bazarov of the same
ardour and the same enthus�asm as he had d�splayed on the n�ght of
the mazurka w�th Madame Od�ntsov. As Vas�l� Ivan�tch l�stened, he
blew h�s nose, rolled h�s handkerch�ef �nto a ball, coughed, and
ruffled h�s ha�r; unt�l, no longer able to conta�n h�mself, he reached
over �n Arkady's d�rect�on, and pressed h�s l�ps to the young man's
shoulder.
"You have �ndeed cheered my heart!" he excla�med, st�ll sm�l�ng. "I
s�mply �dol�se my son! But wh�le my dear old w�fe �s able to stand on
rather a d�fferent foot�ng w�th Evgen��—she �s h�s mother, you know—
I myself dare not express my whole feel�ngs �n h�s presence, for the
reason that he d�sl�kes such th�ngs, and �s opposed to any
man�festat�ons of emot�on. For the same reason some folk accuse
h�m of hardness of heart and pr�de and �nsens�b�l�ty; but men l�ke
Evgen�� cannot be measured by ord�nary standards, can they? For
example, any one but he would have gone on act�ng as a drag upon
h�s parents; but, would you bel�eve �t? never once s�nce h�s b�rth has
he asked us for a kopeck more than he absolutely needed! There, by
God!"
"Yes, your son �s a s�ncere, s�ngle-m�nded man," agreed Arkady.
"Yes, s�ngle-m�nded," aff�rmed Vas�l� Ivan�tch. "And not only do I
�dol�se h�m—I am proud of h�m, and have as my one conce�t the
hope that some day there may stand �n h�s b�ography the follow�ng
words: 'He was the son of a pla�n m�l�tary doctor who, nevertheless,
had the w�t to d�v�ne the mer�ts of the subject of th�s book, and to
spare no pa�ns �n h�s educat�on.'"



The old man's vo�ce faltered for a moment, but presently resumed:
"What th�nk you? W�ll the f�eld of med�c�ne br�ng h�m the fame wh�ch
you have foretold?"
"Not the f�eld of med�c�ne alone—though �n �t, as elsewhere, he w�ll
become a leader."
"What f�eld, then, Arkady N�kola�ev�tch?"
"I could not say. But �n any case he w�ll r�se to fame."
"'He w�ll r�se to fame'!" The old man relapsed �nto a state of ecstat�c
contemplat�on.
Presently Anf�sushka arr�ved w�th a large plate of raspberr�es and the
message:
"Ar�na Vlas�evna has sent me to say that breakfast �s ready."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch started from h�s rever�e.
"Br�ng us also some n�ce cool plums," he sa�d.
"I w�ll, s�r."
"Yes, m�nd that they are cool. Arkady N�kola�ev�tch, do not stand on
ceremony, but help yourself. Is Evgen�� Vas�l�tch yet back,
Anf�sushka?"
"I am," called Bazarov from Arkady's room.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch wheeled about.
"Aha!" he cr�ed. "So you have gone to pay your fr�end a v�s�t? But
you are too late, am�ce: he and I have been hav�ng a long
conversat�on together, and �t �s now breakfast t�me, and your mother
�s call�ng us. By the way, Evgen��, a word or two w�th you."
"Concern�ng what?"
"Concern�ng a peasant who �s suffer�ng from jaund�ce."
"Jaund�ce?"
"Yes, of a very chron�c and stubborn k�nd. I have prescr�bed scurvy
grass and St. John's wort, and ordered the man to eat carrots, and



g�ven h�m a dose of soda; but such th�ngs are mere pall�at�ves—I
want someth�ng of a more drast�c nature. That you laugh at med�c�ne
I am, of course, aware; but none the less I feel certa�n that you could
g�ve me some good, pract�cal adv�ce. But that you can do later. At
the present moment, let us go �n to breakfast."
And he leapt from the bench on wh�ch he had been seated, troll�ng
ga�ly the couplet:

"Let us take for our rule, for our rule let us take �t,
To l�ve but for pleasure, and never forsake �t!"

"What h�gh sp�r�ts!" Bazarov remarked as he ret�red from the w�ndow.
Later, when the noont�de sun was glow�ng from beh�nd a th�n canopy
of dense, pale vapour, and all was st�ll save that the ch�rp�ng of a few
b�rds �n the trees lulled the hearer to a cur�ous, drowsy lethargy, and
the �ncessant call of a young hawk on a topmost bough made the a�r
r�ng w�th �ts str�dent note, Arkady and Bazarov made for themselves
p�llows of sweet, dry, fragrant, crackl�ng hay, and stretched
themselves �n the shadow of a r�ck.
"Do you see that aspen tree?" remarked Bazarov. "I mean the one
grow�ng at the edge of a depress�on, where a br�ck k�ln used to
stand? Well, when I was a boy I used to bel�eve that, together, the
depress�on and the aspen tree const�tuted a spec�al tal�sman, �n that,
when near them, I never found t�me hang heavy upon my hands. Of
course, the explanat�on �s that �n those days I fa�led to understand
that that �mmun�ty from ennu� was due to the very fact of my be�ng a
boy. But, now that I am grown up, the tal�sman seems to have lost �ts
power."
"How long were you here �n those days?"
"Only two years. After that we moved elsewhere. In fact, we led a
wander�ng l�fe, and spent �t mostly �n towns."
"Is the house an old one?"
"It �s. My maternal grandfather bu�lt �t."
"Who was he?"



"The dev�l only knows! I th�nk a major of some sort, a man who had
served under Suvorov,[1] and could tell all manner of tales about
cross�ng the Alps—though I daresay he told plenty of l�es too."
"Ah! I not�ced a portra�t of Suvorov �n the draw�ng-room. Cheerful-
look�ng old houses l�ke th�s I s�mply love. Somehow they seem to
have a smell of the�r own."
"Yes—a smell of lamp-o�l m�ngled w�th trefo�l," agreed Bazarov w�th a
yawn. "But what fl�es they conta�n as well!"
There was a pause. Then Arkady resumed:
"Were you str�ctly kept when you were a boy?"
"You have seen for yourself what my parents are l�ke. Surely they do
not seem very severe folk."
"And do you love them very much?"
"I do."
"Certa�nly they seem to love you."
Bazarov was s�lent. Presently, however, clasp�ng h�s hands beh�nd
h�s head, he asked:
"Do you know what �s �n my m�nd?"
"No. What?"
"I am th�nk�ng of the pleasant l�fe that my parents must lead. To th�nk
that at s�xty my father can st�ll fuss about, and talk of 'pall�at�ves,' and
doctor people, and do the bount�ful to the peasants, and, �n short,
enjoy h�mself, and that my mother has her days so crammed full of
occupat�ons (�nclud�ng s�gh�ng and groan�ng) that she does not know
wh�ch to beg�n upon f�rst! On the other hand, I——"
"Yes, you?"
"Am do�ng what you see—ly�ng under a r�ck. The space occup�ed by
my body �s small �ndeed compared w�th the surround�ng �mmens�ty �n
wh�ch �t has ne�ther part nor lot, and the port�on of t�me allotted to me
here on earth �s �ns�gn�f�cant �ndeed compared w�th the etern�ty
wh�ch I have never known, and shall never enter! Yet �n th�s same



atom, �n th�s same mathemat�cal po�nt wh�ch I call my body, the
blood c�rculates, and the bra�n operates at w�ll. A f�ne d�screpancy for
you—a f�ne fut�l�ty!"
"I would remark that what you have just sa�d appl�es to every human
be�ng �n creat�on."
"True. What I mean �s that my parents know not a s�ngle ted�ous
moment, nor are �n the least d�stressed w�th the thought of the�r
�ns�gn�f�cance—�t �s a thought wh�ch never st�nks �n the�r nostr�ls;
whereas I—well, I feel noth�ng but wear�ness and rancour �n my
breast."
"Rancour? Why rancour?"
"How can you ask? Have you forgotten the recent past?"
"No: only, I do not recogn�se your r�ght to be angry: unhappy,
perhaps, but not——"
"I perce�ve you to understand love as �t �s understood by all our
modern young men. That �s to say, ch�rp�ng 'Ts�p, ts�p, ts�p!' l�ke
pullets, you take to your heels as soon as ever you see love
approach�ng. I, however, am d�fferent.—But enough of th�s. What �s
past help �s best not talked about." Bazarov rolled over on to h�s
elbow. "Ah! Here �s a young ant tow�ng �n �ts wake a half-dead fly.
Pull, brother, pull! Never m�nd that the fly hangs back, but ava�l
yourself of your an�mal r�ght to abjure all sympathy, see�ng that our
fr�end has only h�mself to thank for h�s trouble."
"Do not speak l�ke that," expostulated Arkady. "How are you yourself
to thank for your trouble?"
Bazarov ra�sed h�s head.
"Nay," he sa�d, "I was but jest�ng. Never have I got myself �nto
trouble, and never shall any woman do �t for me. Amen! I have
spoken. Never w�ll you hear from me another word on the subject."
For a wh�le the two fr�ends lay w�thout speak�ng.
"Yes," cont�nued Bazarov, "man �s a strange be�ng. Contemplat�ng
from a d�stance the dull l�fe led by my parents, one would almost feel



�ncl�ned to say to oneself: 'What could be better than that, see�ng
that �n that ex�stence one merely eats and dr�nks and knows oneself
to be act�ng �n a sane and regular manner?' Yet a man w�ll st�ll
become depressed, and yearn for company, even though he may
curse �t when he has got �t."
"One ought so to order one's l�fe that every moment �n �t shall be of
s�gn�f�cance," sa�d Arkady sentent�ously.
"Of course; but wh�le the s�gn�f�cant, and even the pseudo-s�gn�f�cant
—yes, the absolutely �ns�gn�f�cant as well—may be bearable, �t �s
tr�fles, tr�fles that matter."
"Unless a man recogn�se the�r ex�stence, they do not ex�st."
"H'm! A contra-plat�tude."
"What �s that?"
"Th�s—that, should you say that educat�on �s useful, you w�ll be
utter�ng a plat�tude; but, should you say that educat�on �s harmful,
you w�ll be utter�ng a contra-plat�tude. The one �s �dent�cal w�th the
other, except that they d�ffer a l�ttle �n elegance of express�on."
"And wh�ch has r�ght on �ts s�de?"
"'Wh�ch has r�ght on �ts s�de?' I can only re-echo: 'Wh�ch?'"
"Come! You are out of sp�r�ts to-day."
"Am I? Then the sun must have touched me a l�ttle, or else I must
have eaten too many raspberr�es to be good for me."
"Then you would do well to have a sleep."
"I th�nk you are r�ght. Only, do not look at me wh�le I sleep, for a man
cuts h�s very worst f�gure at such a t�me."
"Surely you do not care for people's op�n�on?"
"I do, even though a man �n the best sense of the term ought never
to trouble h�s head about such th�ngs, see�ng that such a man �s
e�ther above cr�t�c�sm or too feared and hated for cr�t�cs to w�sh to
tackle h�m."



"Cur�ous! For I myself never hate any one."
"And I hate a great many people. You, you see, are a tender soul,
you are so much pap, and therefore hatred could never come w�th�n
your purv�ew. People as ret�r�ng, as devo�d of self-conf�dence as you
are——"
"What about your own self-conf�dence?" �nterrupted Arkady. "What
about your own op�n�on of yourself?"
Bazarov paused—then repl�ed:
"As we were pass�ng the hut of your starosta to-day (what a neat,
pretty l�ttle place �t looked!) you sa�d to me: 'Not unt�l every peasant
shall have come to own such a place as th�s, and every one of us
shall have contr�buted h�s m�te to that end, w�ll Russ�a atta�n
perfect�on.' But, for my part, I abom�nate the scurvy churl for whom I
am supposed to jump out of my sk�n, even though never a 'thank
you' should I get from h�m for do�ng so. For why should he thank
me? H�s mét�er happens to be l�v�ng �n a wh�te hut, and m�ne to be
——"
"Come, come, Evgen��! One �s almost forced to agree w�th those who
accuse us of be�ng unpr�nc�pled."
"You talk l�ke your uncle. No such th�ng as pr�nc�ple ex�sts. That you
seem never to have d�v�ned. Inst�ncts only ex�st, and upon them
everyth�ng depends."
"How so?"
"Thus. We w�ll take myself as an example. Ow�ng to the nature of my
�nst�ncts, I am prone to deny—I am prone to deny because my bra�n
�s so const�tuted. In the same way, �f you were to ask me why I am
�nterested �n chem�stry, and why you l�ke apples, I should reply that
the same reason holds good �n each case—that our respect�ve
�nst�ncts are what they are. In other words, there ex�sts between your
�nst�ncts and m�ne a certa�n aff�n�ty. Deeper �t �s not g�ven us to
probe."
"Then �s honour an �nst�nct?"
"It �s."



"Oh, Evgen��!" cr�ed Arkady sorrowfully.
"Do you d�sl�ke the conversat�on? Then let us ph�losoph�se no more,
but 'perm�t nature to waft upon us the s�lence of sleep,' to quote
Pushk�n."
"Pushk�n never sa�d any such th�ng," objected Arkady.
"Then, �f he d�d not, he ought, be�ng a poet, to have done so.
Perhaps he had served �n the army?"
"Never d�d he serve �n the army."
"Indeed? Why, �n h�s every l�ne we come across 'To battle, to battle,
for the honour of Russ�a!'"
"That �s a mere �nvent�on on your part. The statement �s an absolute
calumny."
"A calumny? What matters a calumny? What �s there �n the term to
be afra�d of? Slander a man as much as you l�ke, yet for h�mself he
w�ll hear th�ngs twenty t�mes worse."
"Suppose we sleep," sa�d Arkady �rr�tably.
"W�th pleasure," Bazarov repl�ed.
Nevertheless ne�ther succeeded �n the effort, for almost every sleep-
destroy�ng sent�ment happened to be �n the ascendant. So, after f�ve
m�nutes of such �neffectual str�v�ng, both opened the�r eyes, and lay
mutely gaz�ng about then.
"Look!" cr�ed Arkady after a pause. "Do you see that w�thered maple
leaf flutter�ng to the ground? Are not �ts movements exactly l�ke
those of a butterfly? Strange that an object so joyous and full of l�fe
should be able so to counterfe�t an object mournful and dead!"
"My fr�end," protested Bazarov, "let me make at least th�s request of
you: that you do not talk �n 'beaut�ful language.'"
"I talk as I am able. I decl�ne to be dom�neered over. Should a
thought chance to enter my head, why should I not express �t?"
"S�m�larly am I at l�berty to express the thought that to talk �n
'beaut�ful language' �s sheerly �ndecent."



"Indecent? Then swear�ng �s not �ndecent?"
"Aha! I perce�ve you st�ll to be m�nded to follow �n your uncle's
footsteps. How the �d�ot would have rejo�ced �f he could have heard
you!"
"What d�d you call Paul Petrov�tch?"
"I called h�m merely what he �s—merely an �d�ot."
"Have done!" shouted Arkady.
"There�n I detect the t�e of blood," sa�d Bazarov calmly. "It �s a very
stubborn factor, I have not�ced, �n some people. A man may abjure
everyth�ng else, and cut h�mself adr�ft from every other prejud�ce, yet
st�ll rema�n powerless to confess that the brother who hab�tually
steals h�s sh�rts �s a th�ef. You see, the d�ff�culty l�es �n the word 'my.'
Is not that so?"
"No. It was from a sense of just�ce, rather than from a sense of
k�nsh�p, that I spoke. But s�nce you have no understand�ng of the
former, as an �nst�nct wh�ch you s�mply do not possess, you are not
�n a pos�t�on to pass judgment upon such a feel�ng."
"In other words, 'I, Arkady K�rsanov, am altogether above your
comprehens�on,' Well, I make mute obe�sance to that."
"Come, come, Evgen��! We shall end by quarrell�ng."
"Oh that you would do me the favour to quarrel! We could have a
real set-to à outrance, and w�th our coats off."
"To the end that——?"
"To the end that we m�ght rend one another �n p�eces. Why not?
Here, am�d the hay, �n th�s �dyll�c sett�ng, far from the madd�ng crowd
and every human eye, �t would be not at all a bad th�ng. No, you
shall not make �t up w�th me! Rather w�ll I se�ze you by the throat!"
As he extended h�s long, sharp f�ngers, Arkady rolled over and
prepared jest�ngly to grapple w�th h�s assa�lant. But the next moment
the s�ght of Bazarov's face, w�th �ts express�on of mal�ce and the
non-jest�ng menace wh�ch lurked �n the tw�sted sm�le and the
flash�ng eyes, gave h�m a shock, and f�lled h�m w�th �nvoluntary awe.



"Th�s, then, �s where you have got to!" cr�ed Vas�l� Ivan�tch from
beh�nd them as, vested �n a home-made cotton pea-jacket and a
home-made straw hat, the old m�l�tary doctor suddenly confronted
the pa�r. "I have been search�ng for you everywhere, and certa�nly
you have chosen a cap�tal spot, and are engaged also �n a cap�tal
occupat�on—�n the occupat�on of ly�ng on the earth and gaz�ng at the
heavens. For my part, I bel�eve that such an occupat�on can have �ts
uses."
"I gaze at the heavens only when I am go�ng to sneeze," sa�d
Bazarov. Then, turn�ng to Arkady, he added �n an undertone:
"Forg�ve me �f I hurt you."
"Do not ment�on �t," was Arkady's rejo�nder �n a s�m�lar undertone, as
covertly he pressed h�s fr�end's hand.
Shocks of such a k�nd, however, were bound, �n t�me, to react upon
the�r fr�endsh�p.
"As I look at you, young gentlemen," Vas�l� Ivan�tch cont�nued as,
nodd�ng h�s head, he rested h�s hands upon a crooked st�ck, h�s own
manufacture, wh�ch had a Turk's head for a handle, "I cannot
suff�c�ently adm�re you. What strength you embody! How you speak
of the flower of youth, of capac�ty, and of talent! You resemble Castor
and Pollux themselves."
"To th�nk of your flaunt�ng your mythology l�ke that!" sa�d Bazarov. "At
the same t�me, you must have been a f�ne Lat�n scholar �n your day.
In fact, d�d not you once rece�ve a s�lver medal for an essay?"
"The D�oscur�, the D�oscur� themselves!" cont�nued the old man
ecstat�cally.
"Come, come, father! Do not play the fool,"
"Ah, well! No, I have not sought you out to pay you compl�ments: I
have come to �nform the pa�r of you that d�nner �s nearly ready, and
also to g�ve you, Evgen��, a warn�ng. I know that, as a man of sense,
as well as a man well versed �n the world, you w�ll be char�table. The
case �s th�s. Th�s morn�ng your mother took �t �nto her head to
organ�se a thanksg�v�ng ceremony on the occas�on of your return.—
No, do not th�nk that I am �nv�t�ng you to the ceremony: on the



contrary, �t �s over. All that I am go�ng to say �s that Father Alex�s
——"
"The pr�est?"
"Yes, and our pr�vate confessor. Well, th�s Father Alex�s �s go�ng to
d�ne w�th us, even though I had not expected �t, and �t was not my
suggest�on, but merely an arrangement wh�ch has come about
somehow—probably through h�s hav�ng fa�led to understand me
ar�ght. Not that we look upon h�m as anyth�ng but a man of rect�tude
and good sense."
"Surely you do not mean to �mply that he �s l�kely to devour my
port�on of the food, do you?"
Vas�l� Ivan�tch burst out laugh�ng.
"Ha, ha, ha!" he cr�ed.
"I feel easy, then," cont�nued Bazarov. "In fact, never do I m�nd w�th
whom I s�t at table."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch's face br�ghtened at once.
"I felt sure of that �n advance," he sa�d. "Yes, I knew that you, a
young man, are as super�or to prejud�ce as I am at s�xty-two" (Vas�l�
had none the less shrunk from confess�ng that he had w�shed for the
thanksg�v�ng ceremony as much as h�s w�fe had, s�nce h�s p�ety was
fully equal to hers). "In any case Father Alex�s would l�ke to make
your acqua�ntance; wh�le you, for your part, w�ll very l�kely take to
h�m, see�ng that he not only plays cards, but also (though th�s �s
qu�te between ourselves) smokes a p�pe!"
"Indeed? After d�nner, then, we w�ll have a game, and I w�ll despo�l
h�m utterly."
"Ha, ha, ha! We shall see, we shall see."
"Then at t�mes you hark back to old days?" Bazarov asked w�th a
t�nge of surpr�se.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch's bronzed cheeks took on a fa�nt flush.



"For shame, Evgen��!" he muttered. "Remember that the past �s the
past. Nevertheless, even �n th�s gentleman's presence I am ready to
confess that �n my youth I had my add�ct�ons, and that, s�nce, I have
pa�d for them. But how hot the weather �s! Let me seat myself bes�de
you; though I hope that, �n do�ng so, I shall not �nterrupt your
conversat�on?"
"By no means," repl�ed Arkady w�th alacr�ty.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch subs�ded w�th a grunt and the remark:
"Your logement rem�nds me of my m�l�tary b�vouack�ng days—th�s
r�ck be�ng a dress�ng-stat�on." There followed a s�gh. "Aye, many and
many an exper�ence have I had �n my t�me. For �nstance, let me tell
you a cur�ous story about the black death �n Bessarab�a."
"When you rece�ved the order of St. Vlad�m�r?" sa�d Bazarov. "Yes, I
know the story. But why do you never wear the badge of the order?"
"As I have told you, I care not a jot for appearances," protested Vas�l�
Ivan�tch (though only on the prev�ous day had he had the red r�band
of the order removed from h�s coat). He then embarked upon the
story.
"Evgen�� has gone to sleep," presently he wh�spered to Arkady w�th a
good-humoured w�nk and a po�nt�ng f�nger. "Come, come, Evgen��!"
he added �n a louder tone. "It �s t�me to get up! T�me for d�nner!"
Father Alex�s—a stout, good-look�ng man w�th th�ck, well-combed
ha�r and an embro�dered g�rdle over a l�lac cassock—proved a
clever, resourceful guest who, tak�ng the �n�t�at�ve as regards shak�ng
hands w�th Arkady and Bazarov (somehow he seemed to d�v�ne that
they d�d not requ�re h�s bless�ng), bore h�mself, �n general, w�th
complete absence of restra�nt, and, wh�le ne�ther demean�ng h�mself
nor �mpos�ng general constra�nt, made merry over scholast�c Lat�n,
defended h�s archb�shop, quaffed a couple of glasses of w�ne
(refus�ng a th�rd), and accepted one of Arkady's c�gars, though,
�nstead of smok�ng �t, he put �t �nto h�s pocket to take home w�th h�m.
The only th�ng that was at all unpleasant was the fact that every now
and then, on ra�s�ng a stealthy hand to brush from h�s face a fly, he,
�n l�eu of do�ng so, crushed the �nsect flat!



D�nner over, he seated h�mself w�th modest zest at the card-table,
and ended by despo�l�ng Bazarov of two-and-a-half roubles �n paper
money (th�s rural establ�shment took no account of the system of
comput�ng cash �n s�lver). Dur�ng the game the hostess sat bes�de
her son w�th her cheek rest�ng on her hand as usual, and only rose
from the table when �t became necessary to order further relays of
refreshment. Yet to caress Bazarov was more than she dared do; nor
d�d he g�ve her the least encouragement �n that d�rect�on; �n add�t�on
to wh�ch Vas�l� Ivan�tch further restra�ned her ardour by wh�sper�ng at
�ntervals: "Do not worry our Evgen��. Young men do not l�ke that sort
of th�ng." Also, hardly need �t be sa�d that the d�nner of wh�ch the
company had just partaken had been of the usual sumptuousness,
see�ng that at break of day T�mothe�tch had set out for C�rcass�an
beef, and that the starosta also had galloped �n quest of trout, eels,
and crabs, wh�le a sum of forty-two kopecks had been pa�d to
peasant women for mushrooms. Ar�na Vlas�evna's eyes, f�xed
�mmovably upon Bazarov, had �n them someth�ng more than
tenderness and affect�on. In them there were also sadness, cur�os�ty,
a touch of apprehens�on, and a k�nd of pa�nful deference. Yet never
d�d he mark the�r express�on, s�nce never d�d he turn �n her d�rect�on,
save to put to her the curtest of quest�ons, and, once, to ask her to
lay her hand �n h�s, "for luck." On the latter occas�on she sl�pped her
plump f�ngers �nto h�s hard, capac�ous palm, wa�ted a l�ttle, and then
asked h�m:
"Has that helped you at all �n your play?"
"It has not," he repl�ed w�th a contemptuous gr�mace. "On the
contrary, th�ngs are even worse than they were before."
"Yes, the cards seem to be aga�nst you," remarked Father Alex�s
w�th an assumed a�r of sympathy as he stroked h�s handsome beard.
"But beware of the Code Napoleon, my father," observed Vas�l�
Ivan�tch as he played an ace. "Beware of the Code Napoleon."
"Wh�ch, �n the end, brought Napoleon to St. Helena," retorted the
father as he trumped the ace.
"A glass of currant w�ne, En�ushka dear?" asked Ar�na Vlas�evna.



Bazarov repl�ed w�th a shrug of h�s shoulders.
Next day he sa�d to Arkady:
"To-morrow I must depart. The place wear�es me, for I w�sh to work,
and �t �s �mposs�ble to do so here. I w�ll come to your place, I th�nk,
for all my chem�cal preparat�ons are there. Moreover, one can at
least lock one's door at your place; whereas here, though my father
keeps say�ng, 'My study �s ent�rely at your d�sposal, and no one shall
d�sturb you,' he h�mself �s never absent for a moment. And, for that
matter, I should be ashamed to lock h�m outs�de, or my mother
e�ther. Somet�mes I can hear her groan�ng �n the next room. Yet no
sooner do I go out to her than I f�nd that I have not a word to say."
"She w�ll be much d�stressed at your departure," sa�d Arkady. "And
so w�ll he."
"But I �ntend to return."
"Exactly when?"
"When I am on my way back to St. Petersburg."
"I am part�cularly sorry for your mother."
"Why so? Has she been stuff�ng you w�th fru�t?" Arkady lowered h�s
eyes.
"You do not know her," he sa�d. "She �s not only a good woman, but
also a very w�se one. Th�s morn�ng I had half an hour's very pract�cal
and �nterest�ng talk w�th her."
"A talk �n wh�ch she told you all about me?"
"We spoke of other top�cs bes�des yourself."
"Poss�bly. Poss�bly, too, you, as an outs�der, may see th�ngs clearer
than I do. Yet when a woman can talk for half an hour �t �s a good
s�gn, and I w�ll depart as I have sa�d."
"But you w�ll not f�nd �t easy to break the news to her, for her plans
for us extend over a couple of weeks."
"No, �t may not prove easy, as you say; and the less so s�nce the
dev�l led me to vex my father th�s morn�ng. It was l�ke th�s. A few



days ago he had one of h�s serfs flogged, and there�n d�d r�ghtly. No,
you need not look at me w�th such �nd�gnat�on. I say my father d�d
r�ghtly for the reason that the peasant �n quest�on had proved h�mself
to be an arrant th�ef and drunkard. Unfortunately, my father had not
expected me to get to hear of the occurrence; wherefore he was the
more put out when he found that I had done so. Well, now h�s
vexat�on w�ll be twofold! However, no matter. He w�ll get over �t
before long."
Yet, though Bazarov had sa�d "No matter," he let the whole of the
rest of the day elapse before he could make up h�s m�nd to acqua�nt
Vas�l� Ivan�tch w�th h�s �ntent�on. F�nally, just as he was say�ng good-
n�ght to h�s father �n the study, he observed w�th a prolonged yawn:
"By the way, I had almost forgotten to request you to have our
horses sent forward to Thedot's."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch looked thunderstruck.
"Then �s Mons�eur K�rsanov leav�ng us?" he �nqu�red.
"Yes, and I am go�ng w�th h�m."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch f�dgeted for a moment or two.
"You say that you are go�ng w�th h�m?" he murmured.
"Yes. I must go. So pray have the horses sent forward as requested."
"I—I w�ll, I w�ll," the old man stuttered. "So they are to go to
Thedot's? Yes, yes, very well. Only, only—�s there any part�cular
reason for th�s change of plan?"
"There �s. I am engaged to pay Arkady a short v�s�t. That done, I w�ll
return to you."
"Only to be a short v�s�t? Good!" And Vas�l� Ivan�tch pulled out h�s
pocket-handkerch�ef, and blew h�s nose. In do�ng so, he bent h�s
head very low—almost to the ground. "Well, well! Th�ngs shall be as
you des�re. Yet we had hoped that you would have stayed w�th us a
l�ttle longer. Three days only! Three days after three years of
absence! Ah, that �s not much, Evgen��—�t �s not much!"
"But I tell you I �ntend to return soon. You see, I must go."



"You have no cho�ce, eh? Very well, very well. Of course,
engagements must be kept. Yes, yes; of course they must be kept.
And I am to send the horses forward? Very good. Naturally, Ar�na
and I had not altogether looked for th�s. Only to-day she has been to
a ne�ghbour to beg flowers for your room."
Nor of the fact that, each morn�ng, he had gone downsta�rs �n h�s
sl�ppers to confer w�th T�mothe�tch; nor of the fact that, produc�ng,
w�th tremulous f�ngers, one ragged banknote after another, he had
comm�ss�oned h�s henchman to make var�ous purchases w�th
spec�al reference to the quest�on of eatables (�n part�cular, of a
certa�n red w�ne wh�ch he had not�ced the young men to l�ke); no, of
none of these facts d�d Vas�l� Ivan�tch make any ment�on.
"The greatest th�ng �n the world �s one's freedom," he went on. "I,
too, make �t my rule. Never should one let oneself be hampered or
——"
A sudden break occurred �n h�s vo�ce, and he made for the door.
"I prom�se you that we w�ll return soon, my father. I g�ve you my word
of honour upon that."
But Vas�l� Ivan�tch d�d not look round—he just waved h�s hand and
departed. Mount�ng to the bedroom, he found Ar�na asleep, so
started to say h�s prayers �n an undertone, for fear of awak�ng her.
But at once she opened her eyes.
"In that you, Vas�l� Ivan�tch?" she asked.
"Yes, mother."
"Have you just left En�usha? Do you know, I am anx�ous about h�m.
Does he sleep comfortably on the sofa? To-day I told Anf�sushka to
lay h�m out your travell�ng mattress and the new p�llows. Also, I
would have g�ven h�m our feather bed had he not d�sl�ked soft ly�ng."
"Do not fret, mother dear. He �s qu�te comfortable. 'Lord, pardon us
s�nners!'" And Vas�l� Ivan�tch went on w�th h�s prayers. Yet h�s heart
was full of an ach�ng compass�on for h�s old compan�on; nor d�d he
want to tell her overn�ght of the sorrow wh�ch was awa�t�ng her on
the morrow.



Next day, therefore, Arkady and Bazarov departed. From earl�est
morn an a�r of woe pervaded the household. Anf�sushka let fall some
crockery, and Thed�ka's perturbat�on ended �n h�s tak�ng off h�s
shoes. As for Vas�l� Ivan�tch, he fussed about, and made a brave
show—he talked �n loud tones, and stamped h�s feet upon the floor
as he walked; but h�s face had suddenly fallen �n, and h�s glance
could not meet that of h�s son. Meanwh�le Ar�na Vlas�evna �ndulged
�n qu�et weep�ng. Indeed, but for the fact that her husband had spent
two hours that morn�ng �n comfort�ng her, she would have broken
down completely, and lost all self-control.
But at last, when, after re�terated prom�ses to return w�th�n, at most,
a month, Bazarov had freed h�mself from the arms wh�ch sought to
deta�n h�m, and entered the tarantass; when the horses had started,
and the�r collar-bow had begun to t�nkle, and the wheels to revolve;
when to gaze after the veh�cle any longer had become useless, and
the dust had subs�ded, and T�mothe�tch, bent and totter�ng, had
crawled back �nto h�s pantry; when the old couple found themselves
alone �n a house wh�ch seemed suddenly to have grown as
d�shevelled and as decrep�t as they—then, ah, then d�d Vas�l�
Ivan�tch des�st from h�s br�ef show of wav�ng h�s handkerch�ef �n the
verandah, and s�nk �nto a cha�r, and drop h�s head upon h�s breast.
"He has gone for ever, he has gone for ever," he muttered. "He has
gone because he found the l�fe here ted�ous, and once more I am as
lonely as the sand of the desert!"
These words he kept repeat�ng aga�n and aga�n; and, each t�me that
he d�d so, he ra�sed h�s hand, and po�nted �nto the d�stance.
But presently Ar�na Vlas�evna approached h�m, and, press�ng her
grey head to h�s, sa�d:
"Never m�nd, my Vas�a. True, our son has broken away from us; he
�s l�ke a falcon—he has flown h�ther, he has flown th�ther, as he
w�lled: but you and I, l�ke l�chen �n a hollow tree, are st�ll s�de by s�de,
we are not parted.... And ever I shall be the same to you, as you w�ll
be the same to me."



Tak�ng h�s hands from h�s face, Vas�l� Ivan�tch embraced h�s old
comrade, h�s w�fe, as never—no, not even dur�ng the days of h�s
courtsh�p—he had done before. And thus she comforted h�m.



[1] Alexander Vas�l�ev�tch Suvorov (1729-1800), the great Russ�an
general who, after defeat�ng Napoleon �n Italy, crossed the Alps to
jo�n hands w�th Korsakov, but found the latter to have been routed
by Massena.

XXII

In s�lence, or merely exchang�ng a few un�mportant words, the
travellers made the�r way to Thedot's post�ng-house. Arkady felt
anyth�ng but pleased w�th Bazarov, and Bazarov felt anyth�ng but
pleased w�th h�mself. Moreover, the younger man's heart was heavy
w�th the sort of unreason�ng depress�on wh�ch �s known only to
youth.
The dr�ver h�tched h�s horses, and then, mount�ng to the box,
�nqu�red whether he was to dr�ve to the r�ght or to the left.
Arkady started. The road to the r�ght led to the town, and thence to
h�s father's house; wh�le the road to the left led to Madame
Od�ntsov's establ�shment.
He glanced at Bazarov.
"To the left, Evgen��?" he quer�ed.
Bazarov turned away h�s head.
"Why that folly aga�n?" he muttered.
"Folly, I know," sa�d Arkady, "but what does that matter? We need but
call �n pass�ng."
Bazarov pulled h�s cap over h�s eyes.
"Do as you l�ke," he sa�d.
"To the left, then," cr�ed Arkady to the coachman; and the tarantass
started �n the d�rect�on of N�kolsköe. Nevertheless, for all that the
fr�ends had dec�ded upon th�s fool�sh course, they rema�ned as s�lent
and downcast as ever.



Indeed, Madame Od�ntsov's butler had not even made h�s
appearance upon the verandah before the pa�r d�v�ned that they had
done unw�sely to y�eld to such an �mpulse. The fact that no one �n
the house had expected them was emphas�sed by the c�rcumstance
that when Madame entered the draw�ng-room they had already
spent a cons�derable t�me there �n awkward s�lence. However, she
accorded them her usual suave welcome, though she seemed a l�ttle
surpr�sed at the�r speedy return, and, at heart, not over-pleased at �t.
For th�s reason they hastened to expla�n that the�rs was a mere
pass�ng call, and that �n about four hours they would be cont�nu�ng
the�r journey to the town. In reply she sa�d noth�ng beyond that she
requested Arkady to convey her greet�ngs to h�s father, and then
sent for her aunt; and �nasmuch as the Pr�ncess entered �n a state of
hav�ng just overslept herself, her wr�nkled old face betokened even
greater mal�gn�ty than usual. Kat�a was not well, and d�d not leave
her room at all: and th�s caused Arkady suddenly to real�se that he
would have been as glad to see her as Anna Serg�evna. The four
hours were f�lled w�th a desultory conversat�on wh�ch Anna
Serg�evna carr�ed on w�thout a s�ngle sm�le: nor unt�l the very
moment of part�ng d�d her usual fr�endl�ness seem to st�r w�th�n her
soul.
"I am out of humour to-day," she sa�d, "but that you must not m�nd.
Come aga�n soon. I address the �nv�tat�on to you both."
Bazarov and Arkady responded w�th s�lent bows, re-entered the
tarantass, and drove forward to Mar�no, wh�ther they arr�ved, w�thout
�nc�dent, on the follow�ng even�ng. En route, ne�ther of the pa�r
ment�oned Madame Od�ntsov, and Barazov �n part�cular scarcely
opened h�s mouth, but gazed towards the hor�zon w�th a hard look �n
h�s eyes.
But at Mar�no every one was del�ghted to see them, for N�kola�
Petrov�tch had begun to feel uneasy at the prolonged absence of h�s
son, and now leapt from the sofa w�th a cry of joy when Then�chka
ran to announce that "the young gentlemen" were arr�v�ng. Yes, even
Paul Petrov�tch felt consc�ous of a touch of pleasant exc�tement, and
sm�led �ndulgently as he shook hands w�th the wanderers. Ensued
then much talk�ng and quest�on�ng, �n wh�ch Arkady took the lead�ng



part, and more espec�ally dur�ng supper, wh�ch lasted far �nto the
n�ght, s�nce N�kola� Petrov�tch ordered up several bottles of porter
wh�ch had just arr�ved from Moscow, and made so merry that h�s
cheeks assumed a raspberry t�nt, and he fell to vent�ng half-boy�sh,
half-hyster�cal laughs. Moreover, the general enl�venment extended
even to the k�tchen, where Dun�asha kept breathlessly bang�ng
doors, and at three o'clock �n the morn�ng Peter essayed to execute
on the gu�tar a Cossack waltz wh�ch would have sounded sweet and
pla�nt�ve am�d the st�llness of the n�ght had not the performance
broken down after the open�ng cadenza, ow�ng to the fact that nature
had den�ed the cultured underl�ng a talent e�ther for mus�c or for
anyth�ng else.
Indeed, of late, l�fe at Mar�no had been far from comfortable. In
part�cular had poor N�kola� Petrov�tch been �n a bad way, for h�s
troubles �n connect�on w�th the estate—troubles of an exclus�vely
fut�le and hopeless order—were grow�ng greater from day to day.
The worst of them came of the system of h�red labour, wh�ch enabled
some of the workmen to keep demand�ng e�ther the�r d�scharge or an
�ncrease of wages, and others to depart as soon as ever they had
rece�ved the�r earnest-money. Also, some of the horses had fallen
s�ck, certa�n �mplements had been burnt, all hands were perform�ng
the�r tasks �n a slovenly manner, a m�ll�ng mach�ne ordered from
Moscow had turned out to be useless ow�ng to �ts we�ght, a second
such mach�ne had broken down on �ts f�rst be�ng used, half the cattle
sheds had d�sappeared �n a conflagrat�on caused by a bl�nd old serf
woman "smok�ng" her cow w�th a f�rest�ck dur�ng blustery weather
(though she herself asserted that the trouble had come of the bar�n's
manufactur�ng new-fangled cheeses and lacteal products �n
general), and, lastly, the steward had grown so fat and lazy (as do all
Russ�ans who fall upon "easy t�mes"), and perm�tted h�s d�sl�ke of
N�kola� Petrov�tch so to l�m�t h�s act�v�t�es, that he had come to do�ng
no more than bestow�ng an occas�onal prod upon a pass�ng p�g, or
threaten�ng some half-naked serf boy, wh�le spend�ng the rest of the
t�me �n bed. Aga�n, such of the peasants as had rece�ved allotments
under the obrok system had fa�led to pay the�r dues, as well as
appl�ed themselves to steal�ng t�mber to such an extent that, almost
every n�ght, the watchman had to apprehend a culpr�t or two, as well



as to �mpound horses wh�ch peasants had turned out to graze �n the
meadows attached to the manor. For �ll�c�t graz�ng of th�s sort N�kola�
Petrov�tch had decreed forfe�ture of the horses; but usually the
matter ended �n the an�mals be�ng kept for a day or two at the bar�n's
expense, and then restored to the�r owners. Lastly, the peasants had
taken to quarrell�ng among themselves, through brothers conce�v�ng
the �dea of demand�ng a share of each other's earn�ngs, and through
the�r w�ves suddenly f�nd�ng themselves unable to get on �n the same
hut; wherefore feuds had ar�sen wh�ch had caused whole
households to spr�ng to the�r feet as at a word of command, and to
flock to the port�co of the estate off�ce, where, break�ng �n upon the
bar�n's pr�vacy (very often w�th bru�sed faces and drunken ga�t), they
demanded just�ce and an �mmed�ate settlement, wh�le female sobs
and wh�mper�ngs m�ngled w�th the curses of the male port�on of the
throng. Whenever th�s had happened N�kola� Petrov�tch had had to
part the host�le fact�ons from one another, and to shout h�mself
hoarse, even though he had known �n advance that no equ�table
dec�s�on was feas�ble. F�nally, there had been a def�c�ency of hands
for the harvest, s�nce a ne�ghbour�ng odnovorzty[1] of ben�gn aspect
who had undertaken taken to prov�de harvesters at two roubles per
des�at�n had cheated w�thout compunct�on, and suppl�ed women
workers who also demanded extort�onate wages. Meanwh�le the
gra�n had rotted �n the f�elds, and, later on, the women had not got
through the mow�ng before the Board of Overseers had begun to
press for �mmed�ate payment of percentage dues and arrears.
"I can do noth�ng," would be N�kola� Petrov�tch's despa�r�ng
exclamat�on "My pr�nc�ples forb�d me e�ther to contend w�th these
people or to send for the stanovo�[2] yet, w�thout the power to
threaten pun�shment, one can make no headway w�th such folk."
"Du calme, du calme," Paul Petrov�tch would adv�se. Then he would
growl, frown, and tw�st h�s moustache.
From these brawls Bazarov kept ent�rely aloof: nor, as a guest, was
he called upon to �nterfere �n them, but was free, from the day of h�s
arr�val, to apply h�mself solely to h�s frogs, �nfusor�a, and chem�cal
compos�t�ons. On the other hand, Arkady cons�dered h�mself bound,



�f not to help h�s father, at all events to offer to help h�m; wherefore
he l�stened to N�kola�'s compla�nts w�th pat�ence, and on one
occas�on even tendered h�m adv�ce (though not adv�ce meant to be
taken, but adv�ce des�gned to man�fest the �nterest felt by h�m,
Arkady, �n current affa�rs). As a matter of fact, estate-management
was not wholly d�stasteful to h�m, and he could f�nd pleasure �n
th�nk�ng out agr�cultural problems; but h�s m�nd was f�lled w�th other
preoccupat�ons. For one th�ng, he d�scovered to h�s surpr�se that h�s
thoughts were constantly turn�ng �n the d�rect�on of N�kolsköe; and
though there had been a t�me when he would have shrugged h�s
shoulders upon be�ng told that he would ever come to f�nd res�dence
under the same roof as Bazarov—least of all, when that roof was h�s
father's—a dull affa�r, he found t�me hang heavy on h�s hands, and
h�s attent�on eas�ly stray elsewhere. So he tr�ed the exped�ent of
walk�ng unt�l thoroughly worn out, but even th�s d�d not help h�m; unt�l
eventually he learnt, �n conversat�on w�th h�s father, that recently
some letters of great �nterest had been chanced upon—letters wh�ch
Arkady's mother had �nd�ted to the mother of Madame Od�ntsov. And
from that moment onwards he never rested unt�l he had �nduced
N�kola� Petrov�tch to re-d�scover the sa�d letters, and to turn out,
dur�ng the search, a score of boxes and drawers. Then only, when
the half-mouldy documents had been dragged to l�ght, d�d the young
man feel eas�er �n h�s soul, and bear h�mself as though now he saw
before h�m the goal of h�s ex�stence.
"'I address the �nv�tat�on to both of you,'" he kept wh�sper�ng to
h�mself. "Yes, that �s what she sa�d. Damn �t, I w�ll go."
But next there would recur to h�s memory the recent v�s�t and �ts cold
recept�on; unt�l once more he would be se�zed w�th h�s old t�m�d�ty
and awkwardness. In the end, however, the sp�r�t of adventurous
youth, a�ded by a secret des�re to try h�s luck, to test h�s strength
una�ded, and w�thout a protector, contr�ved to w�n the day.
Ten days later, therefore, he �nvented a pretext, �n the shape of a
des�re to study the work�ng of Sunday schools, to dr�ve to the town,
and thence to N�kolsköe. As he drove, the manner �n wh�ch he
encouraged h�s post�l�on commun�cated to h�s progress the



character, rather, of a young off�cer's tr�p to f�ght h�s f�rst duel, for
d�ff�dence, �mpat�ence, and del�ght were well-n�gh chok�ng h�m.
"Above all th�ngs," he kept reflect�ng, "I must not th�nk too much of
myself." And though the post�l�on who had fallen to h�s lot was of the
type of rascal who pulls up at every tavern door, there hove �n s�ght,
before long, the fam�l�ar, h�gh-p�tched roof of the mans�on.
"But what am I do�ng?" now occurred to h�m the thought. "Indeed,
would �t not be better to go back?"
Unfortunately, to the sound of the post�l�on's wh�stl�ngs and tongue-
cl�ck�ngs the tro�ka of horses trotted bravely forward, and presently
the br�dge thundered under the comb�ned we�ght of the hooves and
wheels. Ah, there was the avenue of cl�pped f�rs! Yes, and there was
a gl�mpse of a p�nk dress am�d some dark fol�age! Yes, and there a
gl�mpse of a young face peer�ng from the shade of a s�lken parasol!
Yes, yes—�t was Kat�a! He had recogn�sed her �n an �nstant, as she
h�m! B�dd�ng the post�l�on pull up, Arkady leapt from the carr�age, and
approached the ma�den.
"So �t �s you?" she excla�med. And at the same moment a blush
overspread her face. "Let us go and look for my s�ster. She �s �n the
garden, and w�ll be del�ghted to see you."
So she conducted h�m th�ther. How lucky that he had met her as he
had done! More pleased he could not have felt �f she had been h�s
own s�ster. Yes, th�ngs were �ndeed fortunate! Now there would have
to be no butler, and no formal announcement of h�s arr�val.
Of Anna Serg�evna he caught s�ght at a turn �n the path. She had her
back to h�m, but presently, on hear�ng the sound of approach�ng
footsteps, faced about.
Once more confus�on se�zed Arkady �n �ts gr�p. Yet no sooner had
she spoken than he felt h�s courage return.
"How do you do?" she sa�d �n her even, k�ndly way as she advanced
to meet h�m w�th a sm�le that was sl�ghtly tempered w�th the sun and
w�nd. "Where d�d you f�nd h�m, Kat�a?"



"I have brought w�th me someth�ng wh�ch you are unl�kely to have
been expect�ng," he sa�d. "For I——"
"But you have brought me yourself," she rejo�ned. "And that �s the
best br�ng�ng of all."

[1] A freeholder, a member of the class wh�ch, �n the days of th�s
story, stood m�dway between the pom�estch�k, or landowner, and
the Krest�an�n, or serf.
[2] Mag�strate.

XXIII

After speed�ng Arkady on h�s way w�th sat�r�cal express�ons of regret
(as well as g�v�ng h�m to understand that the sat�r�st laboured under
no delus�ons as to the object of the young man's journey), Bazarov
w�thdrew �nto complete seclus�on, s�nce a perfect fever for work had
come upon h�m. Nor d�d he quarrel any longer w�th Paul Petrov�tch,
and the less so s�nce the latter had now come to adopt an
exclus�vely ar�stocrat�c att�tude, and to express h�s sent�ments only �n
monosyllables, not �n words. Once, and once only, d�d he allow
h�mself to engage �n a controversy w�th Bazarov over the then
current quest�on of the r�ghts of the dvor�ané. But suddenly he
checked h�mself, and sa�d w�th an a�r of cold pol�teness:
"It �s clear that we shall never understand one another. At all events I
have not the honour to understand you."
"True," agreed Bazarov. "For a man may understand the prec�p�tat�on
of ether, and be au fa�t w�th what �s tak�ng place �n the sun, yet,
confront h�m w�th the fact that another man blows h�s nose d�fferently
from the manner �n wh�ch he blows h�s own, and at once that man
w�ll become lost �n perplex�ty."
At the same t�me, there were occas�ons when Paul Petrov�tch
requested perm�ss�on to attend the other's exper�ments; and once he
went so far as to apply h�s perfumed, clean-shaven features to the



m�croscope, for the purpose of observ�ng how a transparent
�nfusor�um could swallow a green�sh-look�ng part�cle, and then
mast�cate the same w�th fang-l�ke protuberances wh�ch grew �n �ts
throat. St�ll more frequently was N�kola� Petrov�tch present �n
Bazarov's room. Indeed, but for the counter-d�stract�on of estate-
management, he would have spent h�s whole t�me �n the process of
what he called "self-�mprovement." Yet he never hampered the
young natural�st: on the contrary, he would seat h�mself �n a remote
corner of the room, and, but for a guarded quest�on or two, conf�ne
h�mself solely to s�lently and absorbedly watch�ng the exper�ments.
Also, at meal t�mes he always endeavoured to turn the conversat�on
�n the d�rect�on of phys�cs or geology or chem�stry, for the reason that
he d�v�ned �n any other d�rect�on (that of �ndustry, or, st�ll more, that of
pol�t�cs) there lay a greater danger of coll�s�ons, or, at all events, of
mutual soreness. For r�ghtly d�d he d�v�ne that h�s brother's enm�ty
towards Bazarov had by no means abated. And to th�s conclus�on an
�nc�dent wh�ch occurred at a juncture when cholera had just made �ts
appearance �n the ne�ghbourhood, and carr�ed off two v�ct�ms from
Mar�no �tself, lent add�t�onal colour. One n�ght Paul Petrov�tch
happened to be se�zed w�th a fa�nt�ng f�t, yet refused to apply to
Bazarov for ass�stance; and when Bazarov, on meet�ng h�m on the
follow�ng day, �nqu�red why such a course had not been adopted,
Paul Petrov�tch—st�ll pale, but as carefully brushed and combed as
ever—retorted: "D�d not you yourself tell me that you have no bel�ef
�n med�c�ne?"
Thus day followed day. Yet, though Bazarov devoted h�mself wholly
to work, there was one person �n the house whom he d�d not hold at
arm's length, but was always w�ll�ng to talk to. That person was
Then�chka. Mostly he encountered her �n the early morn�ngs, when
she was walk�ng �n the garden or the courtyard; but never d�d he
enter her room, nor d�d she ever come to h�s door, save once, for the
purpose of ask�ng h�m to help her w�th M�t�a's bath. And she not only
trusted Bazarov; she also held h�m �n no awe, and allowed herself
more freedom �n h�s presence than she d�d �n that of N�kola�
Petrov�tch h�mself. The reason �s d�ff�cult to determ�ne. Perhaps �t
was the fact that unconsc�ously she detected �n Bazarov none of the
dvor�an�n element, none of that super�or�ty wh�ch at once attracts and



repels; the young N�h�l�st, to her, was just a clever doctor, and no
more. At all events, she was so free from shyness �n h�s presence
that she would dandle her ch�ld unabashed, and, on one occas�on,
when se�zed w�th a headache, went so far as to accept at h�s hands
a spoonful of med�c�ne. True, �n N�kola� Petrov�tch's presence she
seemed to shun Bazarov; but th�s was done more out of a sense of
decorum than through subtlety. As for Paul Petrov�tch, she feared
h�m as much as ever, for he had taken to watch�ng her w�th a keen,
steady eye, and to mak�ng h�s appearance beh�nd her as though h�s
f�gure, clad �n �ts �nev�table Engl�sh su�t, and posed �n �ts usual
att�tude of hands �n trousers pockets, had suddenly sprung from the
floor. "Whenever I see h�m I feel cold all over," once she compla�ned
to Dun�asha; whereupon that ma�den's thoughts reverted long�ngly to
another "unfeel�ng" �nd�v�dual who had, all unw�tt�ngly, come to be
"the cruel tyrant" of her heart.
Then�chka, therefore, l�ked Bazarov, and Bazarov l�ked Then�chka.
Indeed, no sooner d�d he speak to her than h�s face would undergo a
change, and, assum�ng a br�ght, almost a good-humoured,
express�on, exchange �ts hab�tual superc�l�ousness for someth�ng
l�ke playful sol�c�tude. Meanwh�le she grew more beaut�ful da�ly. In
the l�ves of young women there �s a season when they beg�n to
unfold and bloom l�ke the roses �n summer: and to that per�od
Then�chka had just come. Everyth�ng, even the July heat then
prevalent, contr�buted to �t. Dressed �n a gown of some l�ght wh�te
mater�al, she looked even l�ghter and wh�ter than �t; and though she
escaped actual sunburn, the heated a�r �mparted to her cheeks and
ears a fa�nt tan, and, permeat�ng her frame w�th gentle �ndolence,
�mbued her exqu�s�te eyes w�th dreamy languor. No longer could she
do any work; she could only let her hands s�nk upon her lap, and
there rema�n. Seldom go�ng even for a stroll, she spent the most of
her t�me �n a state of gently querulous and pant�ng, but not
d�stasteful, �nert�a.
"You should go and bathe as often as you can," N�kola� Petrov�tch
sa�d to her one day (he had had a large, canop�ed bath�ng-place
constructed �n one of the last few ponds on the estate).



"Ah!" she gasped. "Even to walk to the pond half-k�lls me: and to
walk back from �t half-k�lls me aga�n. There �s no shade �n the
garden, you see."
"True," he agreed, w�p�ng h�s forehead.
At seven o'clock one morn�ng, when Bazarov was return�ng from a
walk, he encountered Then�chka �n the m�dst of a l�lac clump wh�ch,
though past the season of flower�ng, was st�ll green and leafy. As
usual, she had a wh�te scarf thrown over her head, and bes�de the
bench on wh�ch she was s�tt�ng there was a bunch of red and wh�te
roses w�th the dew yet gl�sten�ng on the�r petals. He bade her good
morn�ng.
"It �s you, then, Evgen�� Vas�l�tch!" she excla�med as she put as�de a
corner of her scarf to look at h�m—a movement wh�ch bared her arm
to the elbow.
"What are you do�ng?" he asked as he seated h�mself bes�de her. "Is
�t a nosegay you are mak�ng?"
"Yes, for the breakfast table. N�kola� Petrov�tch �s so fond of such
th�ngs."
"But breakfast �s not yet. What a waste of flowers!"
"I know, but I gather them now because later the weather becomes
too hot for walk�ng. Th�s �s the only t�me when �t �s poss�ble even to
breathe. The heat makes me fa�nt, and I am afra�d of fall�ng �ll w�th
�t."
"Mere fancy. Let me feel your pulse."
He took her hand �n h�s, and found the pulse to be beat�ng w�th such
regular�ty that he d�d not trouble even to count �ts throbs.
"You w�ll l�ve to be a hundred," he sa�d as he rel�nqu�shed her wr�st.
"God preserve me from that!" excla�med she.
"Why so? Surely you would l�ke to l�ve a long t�me?"
"Yes—I should; but not for a hundred years. You see, my
grandmother l�ved to be e�ghty-f�ve, but suffered terr�bly. Long before



she d�ed she had a constant cough, and was also bl�nd and deaf and
crooked, and had become a burden to herself. What would be the
use of a l�fe l�ke that?"
"You th�nk that �t �s better to be young?"
"I do. And why not?"
"How �s �t better? Tell me that."
"How �s �t better? Oh, as long as one �s young one can do what one
wants to do—one can walk about, and carry th�ngs, and not be
dependent upon other folk. Is not that the best way?"
"I do not know. At all events I care not whether I be young or old."
"What makes you say that? Surely you cannot mean �t?"
"No? Well, th�nk of what my youth means to me. I am a lonely man, a
man w�thout home or—"
"But all depends upon yourself."
"No, �t does not. I only w�sh that some one would take p�ty upon my
lonel�ness!"
She glanced at h�m, but sa�d noth�ng. After a pause she resumed:
"What �s that book of yours?"
"Th�s? It �s a learned, scholarly work."
"How you study! Do you never grow t�red of �t? By th�s t�me, I should
th�nk, you must know everyth�ng."
"Indeed I do not.... But try read�ng a few l�nes of the book."
"I should never understand them. Is �t a Russ�an book?" (She took
the heav�ly bound volume �nto her hands.)
"What a large book!" she cont�nued.
"Yes. Also, �t �s a Russ�an book."
"Nevertheless I should not be able to understand �t.
"I do not want you to understand �t. I merely want to be able to watch
you as you read. For when you read you tw�tch your l�ttle nose most



charm�ngly!"
She began to read aloud a page "on Creosote," but soon burst out
laugh�ng, and replaced the book upon the bench, whence �t sl�pped
to the ground.
"I love to see you laugh," sa�d Bazarov.
"Say no more," she �nterrupted.
"Also, I love to hear you speak. Your vo�ce �s l�ke the bubbl�ng of a
brook."
She turned away her head, and fell to sort�ng her flowers. Presently
she resumed:
"Why do you love to hear me speak? You must have talked to many
much f�ner and cleverer lad�es?"
"I assure you, nevertheless, that all the I f�ne and clever lad�es' �n the
world are worth less than your l�ttle f�nger."
"Oh, come!" And she crossed her hands.
Bazarov p�cked up the book.
"It �s a work on med�c�ne," he observed. "Why d�d you throw �t
away?"
"It �s a work on med�c�ne?" she re-echoed, and turned to h�m aga�n.
"Do you know, ever s�nce you gave me those capsules—you
remember them, do you not?—M�t�a has slept splend�dly! I can never
suff�c�ently thank you. You are �ndeed good!"
"But the phys�c�an ought to be pa�d h�s fee," remarked he w�th a
sm�le. "Doctors never do the�r work for noth�ng."
Upon th�s she ra�sed her eyes. They looked all the darker for the
br�ll�ant glare wh�ch was beat�ng upon the upper port�on of her face.
As a matter of fact, she was try�ng to d�v�ne whether he was
speak�ng �n earnest or �n jest.
"Of course I should be del�ghted to pay you!" she sa�d. "But f�rst I
must ment�on the matter to N�kola� Petrov�tch."



"What?" he excla�med. "You really th�nk �t �s money I want? No, I do
not requ�re of you money."
"What, then?" she quer�ed.
"What? Well, guess."
"How can I guess?"
"Then I must tell you. I want, I want—I want one of those roses."
She burst �nto a peal of laughter, and clapped her hands w�th del�ght
at the request. Yet the laughter was accompan�ed w�th a certa�n
sense of rel�ef. Bazarov eyed her.
"Ah, you must excuse my laugh�ng, Evgen�� Vas�l�tch," she sa�d
(bend�ng over the seat of the bench, she fumbled among the roses).
"Wh�ch sort should you prefer? A red rose or a wh�te one?"
"A red one, and not too large."
"Then take th�s one," she sa�d, s�tt�ng up aga�n. Yet even as she
spoke she drew back her outstretched hand, and, b�t�ng her l�ps,
glanced �n the d�rect�on of the entrance to the arbour, and l�stened
�ntently.
"What �s �t?" asked Bazarov. "Do you hear N�kola� Petrov�tch
com�ng?"
"No. Bes�des, every one has gone out to the f�elds. Nor do I fear any
one except Paul Petrov�tch. I merely thought that, that——"
"You thought what?"
"That some one m�ght be com�ng th�s way. It seems I was wrong.
Take th�s rose."
She handed Bazarov the g�ft.
"Why do you fear Paul Petrov�tch?" he asked.
"I do so because he fr�ghtens me—when I speak to h�m he returns
me no answer; he just stares at me �n a mean�ng sort of way. You,
too, do not l�ke h�m, I bel�eve? It was w�th h�m that you had such a
quarrel, was �t not? What �t was all about I do not know, but at least I



know that you worsted h�m l�ke, l�ke W�th a gesture she s�gn�f�ed the
manner �n wh�ch she cons�dered Bazarov to have routed Paul
Petrov�tch.
"And, had he worsted me," he �nqu�red, "would you have taken my
part?"
"How could I? We should have agreed no better than you and he."
"You th�nk so? Then let me tell you that a certa�n l�ttle hand could
tw�st me around �ts l�ttle f�nger."
"Whose hand �s that?"
"I expect you can guess. But smell th�s rose wh�ch you have just
g�ven me."
She bent forward �n the d�rect�on of the flower, and as she d�d so her
scarf sl�pped from her head to her shoulders, and revealed a mass of
dark, soft, fluffy, glossy ha�r.
"Wa�t," sa�d Bazarov. "I, too, w�ll smell the rose." And, reach�ng
forward, he k�ssed her full on her parted l�ps.
She started back, and pressed her hands aga�nst h�s breast as
though to repel h�m; but so weak was the act of repuls�on that he
found �t poss�ble to renew and to prolong h�s k�ss.
Suddenly there sounded from among the l�lac bushes a dry cough,
and just as Then�chka darted to the other end of the bench Paul
Petrov�tch appeared, bowed sl�ghtly to the pa�r, sa�d w�th a sort of
melancholy ac�d�ty �n h�s tone: "It �s you, then?" and turned on h�s
heel and departed. The next moment Then�chka p�cked up her roses
and rushed from the arbour. As she passed Bazarov she wh�spered
�n h�s ear: "That was �ndeed wrong of you, Evgen�� Vas�l�tch!" And the
words vo�ced a note of reproach that was palpably genu�ne and
unfe�gned.
Instantly Bazarov's thoughts recurred to another scene �n wh�ch he
had recently taken part, and he became consc�ence-str�cken, as also
contemptuous of h�mself, and vexed. He shook h�s head,
congratulated h�mself �ron�cally on h�s folly, and departed to h�s
room.



As for Paul Petrov�tch, he left the garden and walked slowly �nto the
forest. He rema�ned there a cons�derable t�me; and, on return�ng to
breakfast, looked so dark of m�en that N�kola� Petrov�tch �nqu�red
anx�ously whether he were not �ll.
"As you know," repl�ed the other qu�etly, "I suffer hab�tually from
b�l�ousness."

XXIV

Two hours later he knocked at Bazarov's door.
"I feel that I must apolog�se for d�sturb�ng you �n your pursu�ts," he
sa�d as he seated h�mself near the w�ndow and rested both hands
upon a f�ne �vory-headed cane wh�ch he had brought w�th h�m (as a
rule he d�d not carry one). "But the fact �s that c�rcumstances compel
me to request f�ve m�nutes of your t�me."
"The whole of my t�me �s at your d�sposal," repl�ed Bazarov, across
whose features, as Paul Petrov�tch had crossed the threshold, there
had fl�tted a cur�ous express�on.
"No; f�ve m�nutes w�ll be suff�c�ent. I have come to ask you a s�mple
quest�on."
"And what m�ght that quest�on be?"
"L�sten. When f�rst you came to stay �n my brother's house, and I had
not yet been forced to deny myself the pleasure of convers�ng w�th
you, �t fell to my lot to hear you hold forth on many d�fferent subjects.
But, unless my memory dece�ves me, never once d�d the
conversat�on between you and myself, or �n my presence, happen to
fall upon the subject of the duel or s�ngle combat. Would you,
therefore, m�nd putt�ng yourself out to the extent of g�v�ng me the
benef�t of your v�ews on the subject ment�oned?"
Bazarov, who had r�sen to rece�ve h�s v�s�tor, now reseated h�mself
upon the edge of the table, and folded h�s arms upon h�s breast.



"My v�ews are as follows," he repl�ed. "From the theoret�cal
standpo�nt, the duel �s a sheer absurd�ty. From the pract�cal
standpo�nt, �t �s another matter altogether."
"You �ntend to convey (�f I have understood you ar�ght?) that, apart
from your theoret�cal v�ews on the duel, you would not, �n pract�ce,
allow yourself to be �nsulted w�thout subsequently demand�ng
sat�sfact�on?"
"You have guessed my mean�ng prec�sely."
"Good! It �s a v�ew wh�ch I am �ndeed glad to hear you express, �n
that �t del�vers me from a d�lemma."
"You mean, from a state of �ndec�s�on?"
"They are one and the same th�ng. I express myself �n th�s manner to
the end that you may understand me. I am not one of your college
rats. Consequently I repeat that through your words I am rel�eved of
the necess�ty of resort�ng to what would have been a pa�nful
exped�ent. To speak pla�nly, I have made up my m�nd to f�ght you."
Bazarov ra�sed h�s eyebrows a l�ttle.
"To f�ght me?" he sa�d.
"Yes, to f�ght you."
"And for what reason—�f you do not m�nd tell�ng me?"
"For a reason wh�ch I m�ght expla�n, but concern�ng wh�ch I prefer to
rema�n s�lent. Suff�ce �t for me to �nt�mate that your presence offends
me, that I detest and desp�se your person, and (should the forego�ng
be �nsuff�c�ent) that I——"
"Enough!" �nterrupted Bazarov. H�s eyes had flashed even as Paul's
had done. "Further explanat�ons would be superfluous. You have
presumed to whet upon me your ch�valrous sp�r�t; wherefore, though
I m�ght have refused �t, I w�ll afford you sat�sfact�on to the top of your
bent."
"I have to express to you my s�ncere obl�gat�on. From the f�rst d�d I
feel encouraged to hope that you would accept my challenge w�thout
constra�n�ng me to resort to more forc�ble measures."



"In other words, and speak�ng w�thout metaphor, to that cane?" sa�d
Bazarov �n a tone of supreme �nd�fference.
"Well, that �s fa�r enough. Further �nsults are not needed—nor would
you have found the offer�ng of them altogether free from danger.
Pray, therefore, rema�n a gentleman. It �s as one that I accept your
challenge."
"Good!" repl�ed Paul Petrov�tch; and he la�d as�de h�s cane. "Next, a
few words on the subject of the cond�t�ons of our duel. F�rst, pray be
so good as to �nform me whether or not you deem �t necessary to
resort to the formal�ty of some such small d�fference of op�n�on as
m�ght serve as an ostens�ble excuse for my challenge?"
"I th�nk that unnecessary. Such th�ngs are best done w�thout
formal�t�es of any k�nd."
"I agree—that �s to say, I, l�ke you, cons�der that to go �nto the true
reasons for our antagon�sm would be �nexped�ent. Let us therefore
allege to the world that we could not ab�de one another. What need
would there be to say more?"
"What �ndeed?" echoed Bazarov �n a tone dec�dedly �ron�cal.
"Also, w�th regard to the actual cond�t�ons of the duel. Inasmuch as
we have no seconds—for where could we f�nd them?——"
"Qu�te so. Where �ndeed?"
"I have the honour to propose to you the follow�ng. Let us f�ght to-
morrow morn�ng—say, at s�x o'clock: the rendezvous to be beh�nd
the copse, the weapons to be p�stols, and the d�stance ten paces."
"Ten paces. Qu�te so! You and I abhor each other even at ten
paces."
"E�ght, then, �f you w�sh?"
"The same appl�es to e�ght."
"And the number of shots to be two ap�ece. Also, �n case e�ther of us
should fall, let each of us prev�ously place �n h�s pocket a letter lay�ng
upon h�mself the ent�re blame for h�s dem�se."



"To that cond�t�on I wholly demur," sa�d Bazarov.
"I th�nk that you are stray�ng �nto the pages of a French novel, and
away from real�ty."
"Poss�bly I am. But, also, you w�ll agree that to �ncur an unmer�ted
susp�c�on of murder �s a prospect not pleasant to contemplate?"
"I do. Yet st�ll there rema�ns another method of avo�d�ng such an
awkward �mputat�on. That �s to say, though we shall have no
seconds, we can have a w�tness."
"Whom prec�sely, �f I m�ght ask?"
"Peter."
"Peter? What Peter?"
"Peter the valet, a man who stands at the apex of contemporary
culture, and could therefore play the rôle, and perform the funct�ons,
proper to such an occas�on pre-em�nently comme �l faut."
"I th�nk that you are jest�ng, my good s�r?"
"No, I am not. If you w�ll de�gn to g�ve my proposal cons�derat�on you
w�ll speed�ly arr�ve at the conv�ct�on that �t �s as s�mple as �t �s
charged w�th good sense. Sch�ller �t would be �mposs�ble to h�de �n a
bag, but I w�ll undertake to prepare Peter for the part, and to br�ng
h�m to the rendezvous."
"St�ll you are pleased to jest," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch as he rose. "But
as you have so k�ndly met me, I have not the r�ght to make further
cla�ms upon your t�me. All �s arranged, then? In pass�ng, have you
any p�stols?"
"How should I have any p�stols? I am not a man of war."
"Then perhaps you w�ll allow me to offer you some of m�ne? Rest
assured that they have not been f�red by me for f�ve years."
"A very comfort�ng assurance!"
"Lastly," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch as he reached for h�s cane, "�t only
rema�ns for me to thank you, and to leave you to your pursu�ts. I
have the honour to b�d you good-day."



"And I to say farewell unt�l our pleasant meet�ng."
W�th wh�ch Bazarov escorted h�s v�s�tor to the door.
Paul Petrov�tch gone, Bazarov stood awh�le �n thought. Then he
excla�med:
"Splend�d �ndeed! Yet also unutterably stup�d! What a comedy to
play! Talk of educated dogs danc�ng on the�r h�nd legs!... However, I
could not have refused h�m, for, otherw�se, he would have struck me
and then"—Bazarov turned pale, for h�s pr�de had been aroused
—"well, then I should have strangled h�m l�ke a k�tten!"
He returned to h�s m�croscope, but found h�s heart to be st�ll beat�ng,
and the coolness necessary to sc�ent�f�c observat�on to have
d�sappeared.
"I suppose he saw us th�s morn�ng," he cont�nued to h�mself. "Yet
surely he �s not do�ng th�s on h�s brother's behalf? For what �s there
�n a k�ss? No; someth�ng else �s �n the background. Bah! What �f �t
should be that he h�mself �s �n love w�th her? Yes, that �s �t. It �s as
clear as day. What a mess! Truly a horr�ble mess, however �t be
v�ewed! For f�rst of all I am to have my bra�ns blown out, and then I
am to be made to leave th�s place! And there �s Arkady to cons�der,
and that old he�fer N�kola� Petrov�tch. Awkward! Awkward �ndeed!"
However, the day dragged �ts slow length along. Then�chka
rema�ned pract�cally non-ex�stent (�n other words, she kept to her
room as closely as a mouse to �ts hole), N�kola� Petrov�tch walked
about w�th a careworn a�r (�t had been reported to h�m that m�ldew
had begun to attack the wheat), and Paul Petrov�tch's m�en of �cy
urban�ty succeeded �n damp�ng the sp�r�ts of Prokof�tch h�mself.
Presently Bazarov sat down to wr�te a letter to h�s father, but tore �t
up, and threw the p�eces under the table.
"Should I be k�lled," he reflected, "my parents w�ll hear of �t soon
enough. But I shall not be k�lled—I have yet far to wander about the
world."
Next he ordered Peter to call h�m at dawn; and �nasmuch as the
order was accompan�ed w�th a ment�on of �mportant bus�ness, Peter



jumped to the conclus�on that �t was Bazarov's �ntent�on to take h�m
to St. Petersburg. Bazarov then ret�red to rest. Yet, late though he
had done so, he was troubled w�th fantast�c v�s�ons. Ever before h�m
there fl�tted Madame Od�ntsov, who was also h�s mother. And ever
beh�nd her there walked a black cat, wh�ch was also Then�chka. For
h�s part, Paul Petrov�tch f�gured as a forest wh�ch the dreamer was
engaged to f�ght.
At length, when four o'clock arr�ved, Peter came to rouse h�m.
Hast�ly dress�ng h�mself, he left the house w�th the valet. The
morn�ng was f�ne and fresh, and though a few w�sps of cloud were
tra�l�ng across the pale-blue transparency of the zen�th, a l�ght dew
had coated the grass and fol�age w�th drops, and was sh�n�ng l�ke
s�lver on sp�ders' webs. The steam�ng earth seemed st�ll to be
seek�ng to deta�n the roseate traces of dawn �n her embrace; but
presently every quarter of the sky became l�t up, and resounded
aga�n to the songs of larks.
Bazarov walked stra�ght ahead unt�l he reached the copse—then
seated h�mself at the shadowy edge of the trees, and expla�ned to
Peter the serv�ces wh�ch he looked to the latter to perform; upon
wh�ch the "cultured" men�al came near to fa�nt�ng, and was calmed
only w�th an assurance that he would but have to stand at a
d�stance, as a looker-on, and that �n no case would respons�b�l�ty
attach to h�s person.
"And th�nk," Bazarov concluded, "�n what an �mportant rôle you are
about to f�gure!"
But Peter, extend�ng h�s hands deprecat�ngly, only turned up h�s
eyes, became green �n the face, and went and leant aga�nst a b�rch
tree.
The copse was sk�rted by the road from Mar�no, and the l�ght coat�ng
of dust bore no mark of hav�ng been d�sturbed s�nce the prev�ous
even�ng, whether by wheel or by foot. Involuntar�ly Bazarov kept
glanc�ng along th�s road as, pluck�ng and chew�ng stems of grass, he
repeated aga�n and aga�n to h�mself: "What a p�ece of folly!" More
than once, too, the morn�ng a�r made h�m sh�ver, and Peter gaze



pla�nt�vely �n h�s d�rect�on; but Bazarov only laughed, for he at least
was no coward.
At length hoofs sounded along the road, and there came �nto s�ght
from beh�nd the trees a peasant dr�v�ng two horses w�th traces
attached. As the man passed Bazarov he looked at h�m �nqu�s�t�vely,
but fa�led to doff h�s cap; and th�s c�rcumstance �mpressed Peter
unfavourably, s�nce the valet cons�dered �t a bad omen.
"L�ke ourselves, that peasant has r�sen early," thought Bazarov. "But
whereas he has r�sen to work, we——!"
"Some one else �s com�ng, I bel�eve," wh�spered Peter.
Bazarov ra�sed h�s head, and saw Paul Petrov�tch, �n a l�ght check
jacket and a pa�r of snow-wh�te trousers, walk�ng br�skly along the
road. Under h�s arm was a green, ba�ze-covered box.
"Pardon me for hav�ng kept you wa�t�ng," he sa�d w�th a bow to
Bazarov, and then one to Peter (for even to the latter he, for the
nonce, seemed to accord someth�ng of the respect due to a second).
"As a matter of fact, I was loth to arouse my valet."
"I beg that you w�ll not ment�on �t," repl�ed Bazarov. "We ourselves
have only just arr�ved."
"So much the better!" And Paul Petrov�tch glanced about h�m. "There
w�ll be no one to see us or d�sturb us. Are you agreeable to
proceed�ng?"
"Qu�te."
"And I presume that you requ�re no further explanat�ons?"
"None whatsoever."
"Then k�ndly load these." Paul Petrov�tch took from the box a brace
of p�stols.
"No. Do you load, wh�le I measure the d�stance—my legs are longer
than yours." Th�s last Bazarov added w�th a dry sm�le. "Now, one,
two, three——"



"I beg your pardon, s�r," gasped Peter, who was trembl�ng as w�th
ague. "I beg your pardon, but m�ght I move further away?"
"Four, f�ve—— Certa�nly, my good fellow! Pray do so. You can go
and stand beh�nd that tree there, and stop your ears—prov�ded that
you do not also stop your eyes. Lastly, should e�ther Mons�eur
K�rsanov or myself fall, you are to run and p�ck up the fallen. S�x,
seven, e�ght——" Bazarov halted. "That w�ll do, I suppose?" he
added to Paul Petrov�tch. "Or would you prefer me to add another
couple of paces?"
"Do as you please," the other repl�ed as he rammed home the
second of the two bullets.
"Then I w�ll add those two paces." And Bazarov scratched a l�ne �n
the so�l w�th h�s toe. "Here �s the mark. Apropos, how many paces �s
each of us to ret�re from our respect�ve marks?"
"Ten, I presume," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch as he proffered Bazarov a
brace of p�stols. "W�ll you k�ndly make cho�ce of these?"
"I w�ll. Nevertheless you w�ll agree that our duel �s s�ngular, even to
the po�nt of absurd�ty? For pray observe the countenance of our
second!"
"It �s st�ll your pleasure to jest," Paul Petrov�tch responded coldly. "Of
the s�ngular�ty of our contest I make no den�al. I merely cons�der �t
my duty to warn you that I �ntend to r�ght you �n gr�m earnest. So, à
bon entendeur, salut!"
"Yet, even though we �ntend to exterm�nate one another, why should
we not enjoy our jest, and thus comb�ne ut�le w�th dulce? You have
spoken to me �n French. I reply �n Lat�n."
"I repeat that I �ntend to f�ght you �n gr�m earnest," sa�d Paul
Petrov�tch; w�th wh�ch he moved to h�s place, and Bazarov, after
count�ng ten paces from h�s mark, turned, and halted.
"Are you ready?" �nqu�red Paul Petrov�tch.
"I am."
"Then engage."



Bazarov started to advance, and Paul Petrov�tch d�d the same, w�th
h�s left hand thrust �nto h�s coat pocket, and h�s r�ght gradually
elevat�ng the muzzle of h�s p�stol.
"The fellow �s a�m�ng stra�ght for my nose," thought Bazarov to
h�mself. "And how the rascal �s screw�ng up h�s eyes as he marches!
Th�s �s not a wholly pleas�ng sensat�on. I had better keep my eyes
f�xed upon h�s watch-cha�n."
Past Bazarov's ear someth�ng suddenly wh�stled, wh�le almost at the
same moment there came the sound of a report.
"I seemed to hear someth�ng, but no matter," was the thought wh�ch
flashed through Bazarov's bra�n. Then he advanced another step,
and, w�thout a�m�ng, pulled the tr�gger.
As he d�d so Paul Petrov�tch gave a fa�nt start, and clapped h�s hand
to h�s th�gh, down the wh�te trouser-leg of wh�ch there began to
tr�ckle a th�n stream of blood.
Bazarov threw as�de h�s p�stol and approached h�s antagon�st.
"Are you wounded?" he �nqu�red.
"Pray recall me to the mark," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch. "You have the
r�ght so to do, and we are merely wast�ng t�me. The cond�t�ons of the
contest allow of a second shot ap�ece."
"Pardon me, that can be deferred," sa�d Bazarov, catch�ng hold of
Paul Petrov�tch, who was beg�nn�ng to turn pale �n the face. "I am no
longer a duell�st, but a doctor, and must exam�ne your wound. Peter!
Here! Where the dev�l has the man got to?"
"Th�s �s sheer folly," gasped Paul Petrov�tch. "I need no help. Let us
——" Yet, even as he tr�ed to tw�rl h�s moustache, h�s arm fell to h�s
s�de, h�s eyes closed, and he collapsed �n a swoon.
"Someth�ng new!" �nvoluntar�ly cr�ed Bazarov as he la�d h�s
antagon�st upon the grass. "A swoon! Let us see what �s the matter
w�th h�m."
Tak�ng out h�s pocket-handkerch�ef, he w�ped away the blood, and
probed the ne�ghbourhood of the wound.



"The bone �s �ntact," he muttered. "Yes, and the bullet has merely
p�erced the flesh a l�ttle below the surface. Noth�ng but the musculus
vastus externus �s so much as touched. In three weeks' t�me we
shall have h�m trott�ng about aga�n. A swoon! Oh these men of
nerves! What th�n sk�ns, to be sure!"
"Is—�s he dead?" came �n Peter's tremulous vo�ce from beh�nd.
Bazarov looked up.
"No," he sa�d. "Run for a l�ttle water, and he w�ll outl�ve us both."
Unfortunately the "perfect servant" d�d not understand what was sa�d
to h�m, but rema�ned stock st�ll. In fact, even when, the next moment,
Paul Petrov�tch opened h�s eyes Peter went on cross�ng h�mself and
repeat�ng: "He �s dy�ng!"
"Mons�eur Bazarov," the wounded man sa�d w�th a tw�sted sm�le,
"you were perfectly �n the r�ght when you sa�d that the face of that
man was the face of a fool."
"It �s so," agreed Bazarov. "Damn you, w�ll you fetch some water!"
(The latter to the valet.)
"There �s no need," put �n Paul Petrov�tch. "It was only a pass�ng
vert�go. K�ndly ass�st me to s�t up. That �s �t. A scratch l�ke th�s w�ll
requ�re only to be bandaged for me to walk home aga�n. There w�ll
be no necess�ty to have the drozhk� sent. For that matter, the duel
need not be renewed unless you w�sh �t. At least to-day you have
acted l�ke a gentleman. K�ndly note that I have sa�d so."
"To the past we have no need to refer," sa�d Bazarov. "And, as
regards the future, �t calls for equally l�ttle remark, see�ng that I
�ntend to leave here at once. Allow me to b�nd your leg. The wound
�s not dangerous, but one of a nature wh�ch w�ll make �t as well to
have the blood staunched. But f�rst I must restore that stuck p�g to
l�fe."
Shak�ng Peter v�gorously by the collar, he d�spatched h�m �n search
of the drozhk�.
"But see that you do not alarm my brother," was Paul Petrov�tch's
�njunct�on also to the man. "You are not to breathe a word of what



has happened."
Peter set off at full speed. Dur�ng the t�me that he was hasten�ng for
the drozhk�, the two antagon�sts sat s�lently s�de by s�de on the
ground, wh�le Paul Petrov�tch tr�ed h�s best not to look at Bazarov, for
the reason that he d�d not feel �ncl�ned to become reconc�led w�th
h�m, wh�le at the same t�me he felt ashamed al�ke of h�s
�mpuls�veness, h�s fa�lure, and the scheme wh�ch had had th�s
end�ng, though he real�sed that �t m�ght have been worse.
"At least w�ll the fellow swagger here no more," he thought to h�mself
by way of consolat�on. "And, for that, much thanks!"
The s�lence was a heavy, awkward s�lence, for ne�ther of the pa�r felt
comfortable—each of them recogn�sed that the other had taken h�s
measure. To fr�ends, such a recogn�t�on may be very agreeable, but
to foes �t �s far from welcome—least of all, when ne�ther explanat�ons
nor a part�ng are feas�ble.
"I hope that I have not bound your leg too t�ghtly?" sa�d Bazarov at
last.
"Oh no," repl�ed Paul Petrov�tch. "As a matter of fact, �t �s do�ng
splend�dly." After a pause he added: "But we cannot dece�ve my
brother. How would �t be �f we were to tell h�m that we fell out over
pol�t�cs?"
"Cap�tal!" agreed Bazarov. "Tell h�m, for �nstance, that I started
curs�ng Angloman�acs."
"A good �dea! But what can that man be th�nk�ng of us? I cannot
�mag�ne." The speaker po�nted to the same peasant who, shortly
before the duel, had dr�ven a pa�r of loose horses past Bazarov, and
was now shuffl�ng homewards, wh�le doff�ng h�s cap at the s�ght of
the gentlemen.
"Who can say?" repl�ed Bazarov. "Probably he �s th�nk�ng of noth�ng
at all. As Madame Radcl�ffe[1] frequently rem�nds us, the Russ�an
muzh�k �s an unknown quant�ty. Does any one understand h�m? He
does not even understand h�mself."



"There you go aga�n!" began Paul Petrov�tch, but suddenly broke off
to say �n a st�ll louder tone: "See what that fool Peter has done! Here
comes my brother h�mself!"
Sure enough, on turn�ng h�s head, Bazarov saw N�kola� Petrov�tch's
pale face peer�ng from the drozhk�. Nor had the veh�cle come to a
halt before N�kola� had sprung from the step, and rushed towards h�s
brother.
"What �s th�s?" he cr�ed �n ag�tated accents. "Evgen�� Vas�l�tch, I beg
of you to tell me what has happened."
"Noth�ng has happened," repl�ed Paul Petrov�tch �n Bazarov's stead.
"You are d�sturb�ng yourself to no purpose. I had a small quarrel w�th
Mons�eur Bazarov, and have pa�d a penalty as small."
"But whence d�d �t ar�se? For God's sake tell me!"
"What �s there to say? It arose from the fact that Mons�eur Bazarov
spoke �n d�srespectful terms of S�r Robert Peel. I would hasten to
add that, throughout, I alone was at fault, and that Mons�eur Bazarov
bore h�mself adm�rably—I be�ng the challenger."
"But look at the blood!"
"Pshaw! D�d you suppose my ve�ns to run w�th water? As a matter of
fact, the blood-lett�ng w�ll do me good. Is not that so, doctor? Help
me to mount the drozhk�, and away w�th melancholy! By to-morrow I
shall be recovered. Splend�d! That �s the way to do �t. R�ght away,
coachman!"
When on the po�nt of start�ng homewards �n the wake of the drozhk�,
N�kola� Petrov�tch perce�ved Bazarov to be for rema�n�ng beh�nd.
"Evgen�� Vas�l�tch," he sa�d, "I would beg of you to attend my brother
unt�l a doctor can be procured from the town."
Bazarov nodded �n s�lence.
An hour later Paul Petrov�tch was repos�ng �n bed w�th h�s leg neatly
and art�st�cally bandaged. The whole house was �n a turmo�l,
Then�chka greatly upset, and N�kola� able to do noth�ng but wr�ng h�s
hands. The s�ck man, on the contrary, laughed and jested, espec�ally



w�th Bazarov, and, to meet the occas�on, had donned a f�ne l�nen
sh�rt, an elegant morn�ng jacket, and a Turk�sh fez. Lastly, he forbade
any one to close the shutters, and kept vent�ng humorous protests
aga�nst the necess�ty of absta�n�ng from food.
Towards n�ghtfall, however, fever supervened, and h�s head began to
ache; w�th the result that when the doctor arr�ved from the town
(N�kola� Petrov�tch had d�sobeyed h�s brother �n th�s respect, and
Bazarov also had consented to h�s do�ng so, �n that, after pay�ng the
pat�ent a s�ngle v�s�t, and that a very br�ef one, and be�ng put to the
mort�f�cat�on of hav�ng to avo�d Then�chka on two occas�ons when he
met her, he had felt that he preferred to spend the rest of the day �n
lonel�ness, b�tterness, and rancour)—when the doctor arr�ved from
the town he adv�sed a cool�ng draught, but at the same t�me
conf�rmed Bazarov's op�n�on that no danger was to be apprehended.
In pass�ng, �t may also be ment�oned that, on be�ng �nformed by
N�kola� Petrov�tch that Paul Petrov�tch's wound had been self-
�nfl�cted through an acc�dent, the sa�d doctor repl�ed "H'm!"; to wh�ch,
on rece�v�ng �nto h�s hand a fee of twenty-f�ve roubles, he added that
of course th�ngs of the k�nd often occurred.
No one �n the house, that n�ght, ret�red to bed, or even undressed,
but at �ntervals N�kola� Petrov�tch would t�ptoe �nto h�s brother's
room, and as s�lently w�thdraw. At �ntervals, too, Paul Petrov�tch
would awake from a doze, s�gh fa�ntly, and say to N�kola� e�ther
"Couchez-vous" or "Please g�ve me a dr�nk." But once �t happened
that N�kola� sent the �nval�d a glass of lemonade by the hand of
Then�chka; and th�s t�me Paul Petrov�tch scanned her long and
search�ngly before dra�n�ng the tumbler to the dregs. Towards
morn�ng the fever �ncreased a l�ttle, and a trace of l�ghtheadedness
made �ts appearance wh�ch for a wh�le caused the pat�ent only to
utter d�sconnected words. But suddenly he opened h�s eyes, and, on
see�ng h�s brother bend�ng sol�c�tously over the bed, murmured:
"N�kola�, do not you th�nk that Then�chka sl�ghtly resembles Nelly?"
"What Nelly, Paul? Who �s Nelly?"
"How can you ask? The Pr�ncess R., of course. In the upper port�on
of the face espec�ally Then�chka resembles her. C'est de la même



fam�lle."
N�kola� Petrov�tch made no reply. He could only rema�n lost �n
wonder that bygone fanc�es could so surv�ve �n the human
consc�ousness.
"That th�s should have cropped up aga�n!" he reflected.
On another occas�on Paul Petrov�tch muttered as he clasped h�s
hands beh�nd h�s head: "How I love th�s �dle ex�stence!" And aga�n, a
few m�nutes later, he wh�spered: "I w�ll not allow a s�ngle rascal to
touch me!"
N�kola� Petrov�tch s�ghed. To whom the words referred he had not a
not�on.
At e�ght o'clock next morn�ng Bazarov entered N�kola�'s room. H�s
stock of �nsects, b�rds, and frogs had e�ther been packed up or
l�berated.
R�s�ng to meet h�m, N�kola� sa�d:
"So you have come to say good-bye?"
"I have."
"I understand your feel�ngs, and I commend them. I know that my
poor brother alone was to blame, and �s now pay�ng the penalty.
Also, I gather from what he says that your pos�t�on was such that you
could not poss�bly have acted otherw�se than as you d�d—that for
you to have avo�ded th�s duel would have been �mposs�ble. That
be�ng so, we must attr�bute the m�schance to the—er—stand�ng
antagon�sm of your v�ews" (here N�kola� Petrov�tch tr�pped over h�s
words a l�ttle). "My brother �s one of the old school, a man of hot
temper and great pers�stency. Consequently we have God to thank
that th�ngs have turned out no worse. F�nally I may say that every
poss�ble precaut�on aga�nst publ�c�ty has been taken."
"Qu�te so," sa�d Bazarov carelessly. "But I w�ll leave my address w�th
you, �n case of anyth�ng occurr�ng."
"I hope that noth�ng w�ll occur. Indeed, my one regret �s that your
stay �n my house should have—should have term�nated �n such a



fash�on. And I am the more gr�eved �n that Arkady—-"
"I expect to be see�ng h�m very soon," �nterrupted Bazarov, whom
"explanat�ons" or "speeches" of any k�nd always roused to fever
p�tch. "On the other hand, should I not do so, pray convey to h�m my
greet�ngs and my regrets."
"I w�ll," sa�d N�kola� Petrov�tch w�th a bow; but even before he had
f�n�shed Bazarov had left the room.
Paul Petrov�tch, too, as soon as he heard that Bazarov was on the
po�nt of depart�ng, expressed a des�re to see h�m, and to shake
hands w�th h�m. Yet Bazarov rema�ned as cold as �ce, for well he
knew that Paul Petrov�tch's only a�m was to make a show of
"magnan�m�ty," wh�le to Then�chka he d�d not say good-bye at all—
he merely exchanged w�th her a glance as she peeped from one of
the w�ndows. Her face looked to h�m careworn.
"Before long she w�ll e�ther tr�p or elope," he reflected.
On the other hand, Peter was so moved at the prospect of part�ng
w�th h�s patron that he wept on the latter's shoulder unt�l h�s
transports were cooled w�th the quest�on: "Surely your eyes are not
made of water?" wh�le Dun�asha's emot�on was such that she had to
take refuge �n a th�cket. Meanwh�le the cause of all th�s gr�ef
mounted the travell�ng-cart, and l�t a c�gar; and even when he had
travelled four versts, and reached a spot where a turn �n the road
brought the K�rsanov farm �nto l�ne w�th the new manor-house, he
merely expectorated some tobacco ju�ce, and muttered, as he
wrapped h�mself closer �n h�s cloak: "The cursed tomnodd�es!"
Thenceforth Paul Petrov�tch began to mend, but st�ll was ordered to
keep h�s bed for another week. What he called h�s "�mpr�sonment" he
bore w�th very fa�r pat�ence, although he rema�ned fussy �n the
matter of h�s to�let, and constantly had h�mself spr�nkled w�th eau-de-
Cologne. Meanwh�le N�kola� Petrov�tch read aloud to h�m the
newspapers, and Then�chka served h�m w�th soup, lemonade,
scrambled eggs, and tea. Yet she never entered the room w�thout
feel�ng a myster�ous nervousness come over her. Paul Petrov�tch's
unexpected behav�our had fr�ghtened every one �n the house, but



her �t had fr�ghtened most of all. Only old Prokof�tch seemed
und�smayed at the occurrence, and kept assert�ng that, �n h�s day,
"the gentry used to bore holes �n one another r�ght enough, but only
the gentry. Jackanapes l�ke that Bazarov would have been ducked �n
the gutter for the�r pa�ns."
Then�chka felt l�ttle pr�ck�ng of consc�ence, but there were t�mes
when the thought of the true cause of the quarrel rendered her at
least uneasy, and the more so because Paul Petrov�tch's way of
look�ng at her was now so strange that, even when she turned her
back to h�m, she could st�ll feel h�s eyes upon her. In comb�nat�on,
therefore, her worr�es led to her grow�ng th�nner, and also (as often
happens �n such c�rcumstances) to her add�ng to her beauty.
At length, one morn�ng, Paul Petrov�tch felt so much better that he
left h�s bed, and removed to the sofa; wh�le N�kola� Petrov�tch, after
see�ng that he had all he wanted, betook h�mself to the farm. Also, �t
fell to Then�chka's lot to take the �nval�d a cup of tea; and when she
had placed �t on the table, she was about to w�thdraw, when Paul
Petrov�tch requested her to rema�n.
"Why should you hurry away?" he sa�d. "Is �t that you have other
th�ngs to do?"
"No—yes. That �s to say, I have to go and pour out tea for the
servants."
"Dun�asha can do that. Surely you w�ll stay awh�le w�th a s�ck man
who has someth�ng of great �mportance to say to you?"
S�lently she seated herself on the edge of a cha�r.
"L�sten," he cont�nued, as he tugged at h�s moustache.
"For some t�me past I have been want�ng to ask you why you are so
afra�d of me?"
"Afra�d of you?"
"Yes; for you never look at me. In fact, one would th�nk that your
consc�ence was uneasy."



Her face reddened, but she looked Paul Petrov�tch stra�ght �n the
eyes. Somehow h�s aspect struck her as pecul�ar, and her heart
began to throb.
"Is your consc�ence clear?" he asked.
"Yes, Why should �t not be?" she responded �n a wh�sper.
"I do not know. Certa�nly I can recall no one aga�nst whom you can
have comm�tted a fault. Aga�nst me? It �s scarcely probable. Aga�nst
others �n th�s house? That �s as �mprobable. Aga�nst my brother? But
h�m you love, do you not?"
"I do."
"W�th your whole heart and soul?"
"W�th my whole heart and soul."
"Really and truly, Then�chka?" (never before had he addressed her
thus). "Look me �n the eyes. To l�e �s a terr�ble s�n. You know that, of
course?"
"But I am not ly�ng, Paul Petrov�tch. D�d I not love N�kola� Petrov�tch,
I should not want to l�ve."
"And you would exchange h�m for no one else?"
"Whom should I exchange h�m for?"
"I do not know. Surely not for the gentlemen who has just left us?"
Then�chka rose to her feet.
"Why should you torment me �n th�s way?" she cr�ed. "What have I
done that you should speak to me so?"
"Then�chka," came the mournful reply, "I speak to you �n th�s manner
for the reason that I saw——"
"You saw what?"
"I saw you—�n the l�lac arbour."
She blushed to her ears, to the very roots of her ha�r.
"But how was I to blame?" at length she contr�ved to say.



Paul Petrov�tch ra�sed h�mself on the sofa.
"You swear, do you, that you were not to blame?" he sa�d. "That you
were not �n the sl�ghtest degree to blame? Not at all?"
"I love N�kola� Petrov�tch," came the reply, del�vered w�th sudden
energy and a r�s�ng sob, "and never shall I love any other man. As
for what you saw, before the Throne of Judgment I swear that I am
�nnocent, that I have always been so, and that I would rather d�e than
be suspected of hav�ng dece�ved N�kola� Petrov�tch, my benefactor."
Her vo�ce fa�led her. Then, behold! she felt Paul se�ze and press her
hand! Turn�ng her head, she looked down at h�m—and stood almost
petr�f�ed. For h�s face was even paler than usual, h�s eyes were
gl�sten�ng, and—most surpr�s�ng th�ng of all!—a great tear was
tr�ckl�ng down h�s cheek!
"Then�chka," he wh�spered �n a vo�ce wh�ch hardly seemed h�s own,
"I beg of you always to love, and never to cease lov�ng, my brother.
He �s such a good, k�nd fellow as has not h�s equal �n the world.
Never desert h�m for another; never l�sten to any tales wh�ch you
may hear of h�m, but reflect how terr�ble �t would be for h�m to love
and not to be loved! Yes, th�nk well, Then�chka, before ever you
forsake h�m."
Then�chka's amazement caused her eyes almost to start from her
head, and her nervousness completely to van�sh. Judge, also, of her
surpr�se when, though he d�d not draw her to h�mself, nor k�ss her,
Paul Petrov�tch ra�sed her hand to h�s l�ps, and then burst �nto a
convuls�ve f�t of sobb�ng!
"God �n Heaven!" she thought to herself. "What �f th�s should make
h�m have another fa�nt�ng f�t?"
Meanwh�le, �n that one moment Paul Petrov�tch was l�v�ng over aga�n
a past phase of h�s ru�ned l�fe.
Presently hurr�ed footsteps were heard caus�ng the sta�rcase to
creak; and just as Paul pushed Then�chka away from h�m and
replaced h�s head upon the p�llow, the door opened, and N�kola�
Petrov�tch—fresh, ruddy, and sm�l�ng—entered w�th l�ttle M�t�a. The
latter, equally fresh and ruddy, was leap�ng �n N�kola�'s arms, and



press�ng h�s t�ny, naked feet aga�nst the buttons of h�s father's rural
smock.
Runn�ng to father and ch�ld, Then�chka threw her arms around both
al�ke, and sank her head upon the former's shoulder. Th�s caused
h�m to halt �n amazement, for never before had the bashful, reserved
Then�chka shown h�m any endearment �n the presence of a th�rd
person.
"What �s the matter?" he excla�med. Then he glanced at Paul,
handed M�t�a to Then�chka, and, approach�ng the beds�de, �nqu�red �f
h�s brother were worse.
Paul's face was bur�ed �n h�s handkerch�ef, but he repl�ed:
"Oh dear no. Not at all. If anyth�ng, I am better—yes, very much
better."
"Nevertheless you have been over-hasty �n remov�ng to the sofa,"
sa�d N�kola� Petrov�tch; after wh�ch he turned to ask Then�chka why
she was leav�ng the room, but she departed abruptly, and closed the
door beh�nd her.
"I had come to show you my l�ttle rascal," N�kola� cont�nued. "He had
been p�n�ng for a s�ght of h�s uncle. But she has carr�ed h�m away for
some reason. What �s the matter? Has someth�ng occurred?"
"My brother," repl�ed Paul Petrov�tch—and as he uttered the words
N�kola� Petrov�tch gave a start, and felt �ll at ease, he knew not why.
"My brother, pray g�ve me your word of honour that you w�ll fulf�l the
request wh�ch I am go�ng to make."
"What request, Paul? I beg of you to cont�nue."
"A request of the f�rst �mportance. Upon �t, I bel�eve, your ent�re
happ�ness depends. Also, what I am go�ng to say represents the fru�t
of much thought. My brother, the request �s that you w�ll do your duty,
the duty of a good and honourable man. In other words, I beseech
you to put an end to th�s scandal and bad example, wh�ch �s
unworthy of you, unworthy of a man who �s the best of souls."
"To what do you refer, Paul?"



"To th�s. You ought to marry Then�chka. She loves you, and �s the
mother of your ch�ld."
Stepp�ng back, N�kola� Petrov�tch clasped h�s hands together.
"Do you say th�s?" he excla�med. "Do you say th�s—you whom I
have always understood to be opposed to such un�ons? Do you say
th�s? Surely you know that solely out of respect for yourself have I
h�therto refra�ned from do�ng what r�ghtfully you call my duty?"
"Wrongfully, then, have you respected me," sa�d Paul Petrov�tch w�th
a sad sm�le. "In fact, almost I am beg�nn�ng to th�nk that Bazarov was
r�ght when he accused me of only fe�gn�ng the ar�stocrat�c �nst�nct.
For �t �s not enough for you and me to trouble ourselves about
worldly matters alone. We are old men past our pr�me, who ought to
lay as�de all pett�nesses, and to fulf�l str�ctly our obl�gat�ons. Nor
forget that, should we thus act, we shall rece�ve an added measure
of happ�ness as our reward."
N�kola� Petrov�tch flung h�mself upon h�s brother, and embraced h�m
aga�n and aga�n.
"You have opened my eyes," he cr�ed. "When I descr�bed you as the
best man �n the world I was not wrong: and now I perce�ve your
w�sdom to be equal to your magnan�m�ty."
"Qu�eter, qu�eter!" adv�sed Paul. "Do not further �nflame the leg of an
old fool who, at f�fty, has fought a duel l�ke a young ens�gn. Then the
matter �s settled, and Then�chka �s to become my belle-soeur?"
"Yes, my dearest Paul. But what w�ll Arkady say?"
"Arkady? He w�ll be del�ghted. True, marr�age does not come w�th�n
h�s purv�ew or pr�nc�ples, but at least h�s sense of soc�al equal�ty w�ll
be t�ckled. And, �n the n�neteenth century, what does caste matter?"
"Paul, Paul, let me embrace you once more. You need not be afra�d.
I w�ll do �t very carefully." And the two brothers flung the�r arms
around one another.
"Well?" cont�nued Paul Petrov�tch. "What th�nk you? Shall we tell her
at once?"



"No, we need not be �n too much of a hurry," repl�ed N�kola�
Petrov�tch. "As a matter of fact, you have been hav�ng a talk w�th her,
have you not?"
"I have been hav�ng a talk w�th her? Quelle �dée!"
"However, your f�rst bus�ness �s to recover. Then�chka w�ll not run
away, and �n the meanwh�le the affa�r must be carefully cons�dered."
"Then you have dec�ded upon �t?"
"Certa�nly I have! And I thank you w�th all my heart. But I must leave
you for a wh�le now, for you ought to have some rest, and any
exc�tement �s bad for you. Matters can be d�scussed later. Go to
sleep, dearest of brothers, and may God restore you to health!"
"Why d�d he thank me?" thought Paul Petrov�tch to h�mself after
N�kola� had gone." Does not the affa�r depend upon h�m alone,
see�ng that, after the marr�age, I myself shall have to depart
elsewhere—to Dresden or to Florence, and to ab�de there unt�l I
d�e?"
He bathed h�s forehead w�th eau-de-Cologne, and then closed h�s
eyes. As he lay w�th h�s handsome, ref�ned head rest�ng on the
p�llow, he looked, �n the clear l�ght of the sun, l�ke a corpse.



[1] Ann Radcl�ffe, née Ward (1764-1823), an Engl�sh novel�st who
wrote The Myster�es of Udolpho and other tales, and travelled
extens�vely.

XXV

In the shade of a tall ash tree �n the garden at N�kolsköe Kat�a and
Arkady were seated on a bench. Bes�de them, on the ground, lay F�f�
—h�s lengthy body tw�sted �nto the curve known to sport�ng folk as
"the hare's crouch." Ne�ther from Arkady nor from Kat�a was a word
proceed�ng. Arkady was hold�ng �n h�s hands a half-opened book,
and she was p�ck�ng a few crumbs from a basket, and throw�ng them
to a small fam�ly of sparrows wh�ch, w�th the t�m�d temer�ty of the�r
tr�be, were ch�rp�ng and hopp�ng at her very feet. A fa�nt breeze was
st�rr�ng the leaves of the ash tree, and dappl�ng F�f�'s tawny back and
the dark l�ne of the pathway w�th a number of waver�ng c�rcles of
pale golden l�ght; but Arkady and Kat�a were wholly �n shade, save
that an occas�onal streak glanced upon, and gleamed �n, her ha�r.
Just for the reason that the pa�r were s�lent and s�de by s�de was
there present to the�r consc�ousness a camarader�e wh�ch, wh�le
caus�ng ne�ther to have the other def�n�tely �n m�nd, pleased each
w�th the sense of the other's prop�nqu�ty. The express�on of both �s
changed s�nce last we saw them. Arkady's face wears a sta�der a�r,
and Kat�a looks more an�mated and less ret�r�ng.
At length, however, Arkady spoke.
"Do you not th�nk," he sa�d, "that our Russ�an term yasen �s
part�cularly su�table to the ash tree? For no other tree cleaves the a�r
w�th such a�ry br�ghtness."[1] Kat�a looked up.
"I agree," she repl�ed, wh�le Arkady proudly reflected: "At all events
she does not reprove me for talk�ng �n 'beaut�ful language.'"
"By the way," Kat�a cont�nued w�th a glance at the book �n h�s hands,
"I cannot say that I always approve of He�ne. I l�ke h�m ne�ther when



he �s laugh�ng nor when he �s �n tears—I l�ke h�m only when he �s
med�tat�ve and langu�d."
"Well, I l�ke h�m when he �s laugh�ng," Arkady remarked.
"Then st�ll there surv�ves �n you a trace of your old sat�r�cal tendency.
St�ll your reformat�on needs to be completed."
"Indeed?" thought Arkady. "My sat�r�cal tendency? Oh, that Bazarov
could have heard that!"
Wh�le aloud he sa�d:
"Who �s 'we'? Yourself?"
"Oh dear no! My s�ster, and Porf�r� Platon�tch, w�th whom you no
longer quarrel, and my aunt, whom, three days ago, you escorted to
church."
"I d�d so only because I could not refuse. And as regards Anna
Serg�evna, k�ndly remember that, �n many th�ngs, she agrees w�th
Bazarov."
"Yes, she used to be greatly under h�s �nfluence, and so d�d you."
"And so d�d I? Then am I now emanc�pated from that �nfluence?"
Kat�a returned no reply.
"I know that you never l�ked h�m," Arkady cont�nued.
"D�d I not? It was not for me to judge h�m."
"Never do I hear that reply w�thout decl�n�ng to bel�eve �t. There �s not
a person l�v�ng whom all of us have not the r�ght to judge. A
d�scla�mer of that k�nd always represents an excuse."
"To tell the truth, I d�sl�ked h�m less than I felt h�m to be a stranger to
me—as complete a one as I to h�m—or you e�ther, for that matter."
"What do you mean?"
"I mean that—well, how can I express �t? That, whereas he was a
w�ld b�rd, you and I are tame ones."
"I am a tame one?"



Kat�a nodded assent. Arkady scratched h�s ear.
"Look here," he sa�d. "I may tell you that that const�tutes, �n essence,
an �nsult."
"Why so? Do you want to be a w�ld b�rd?"
"Not necessar�ly a w�ld one, but at least one strong and energet�c."
"You need w�sh no such th�ng. Your fr�end was both, yet he would
rather have been otherw�se.
"H'm! You bel�eve that he used to exerc�se a cons�derable �nfluence
over Anna Serg�evna?"
"Yes. But no one can hold a re�n over her for long." Kat�a added th�s
last sotto voce.
"What makes you th�nk that?"
"The fact that she �s very proud—rather, that she values her
�ndependence."
"Who does not?" quer�ed Arkady, wh�le there flashed through h�s
m�nd the thought: "Why th�s ment�on of her?" Cur�ously enough, the
same thought occurred to Kat�a too. But th�s was not so cur�ous as
m�ght have been supposed, see�ng that when young people meet �n
frequent and am�cable converse, �dent�cal thoughts are apt to enter
the�r bra�ns.
Arkady sm�led, edged nearer to Kat�a, and sa�d �n a wh�sper:
"Confess that you are a l�ttle afra�d of her."
"Of whom?"
"Of her" repeated Arkady mean�ngly.
"Are you afra�d of her?" countered Kat�a.
"I am. Please note that I bel�eve you to be the same."
Kat�a ra�sed a menac�ng f�nger.
"I am surpr�sed at you!" she excla�med. "Never at any t�me has my
s�ster been better d�sposed towards you than she �s now. She l�kes
you cons�derably more than when you f�rst came."



"Really?"
"Yes. And have you not not�ced �t? You ought to be pleased at the
not�on."
Arkady reflected.
"How I have contr�ved to w�n Anna Serg�evna's good graces I do not
know," at length he sa�d. "Surely �t cannot be because I brought her
those letters wh�ch were wr�tten by your mother?"
"It �s, though, and because of other reasons as well—reasons wh�ch
I w�ll forbear to ment�on."
"Why w�ll you?"
"Because I w�ll."
"Oh, I know your faculty for obst�nacy."
"It �s one wh�ch I possess."
"Also, your faculty for observ�ng th�ngs."
Kat�a glanced at h�m. Then she �nqu�red:
"Why lose your temper? What are you th�nk�ng of?"
"Th�s: that I cannot understand how you come to possess those
powers of observat�on wh�ch undoubtedly are yours. I understand �t
the less because you are so nervous and d�strustful and shy of
everybody and——"
"It �s because I have l�ved such a lonely l�fe. A l�fe of that k�nd leads
one to reflect �n sp�te of oneself. Am I shy of every one, though?"
Arkady bestowed upon her an apprec�at�ve glance.
"Never m�nd," he sa�d. "At all events �t �s not often that people �n your
pos�t�on—I mean, people of your wealth—possess such a g�ft. To
them, as to the Tsars, truth penetrates hardly."
"But I am not wealthy."
Arkady fa�led at f�rst to follow her mean�ng, but reflected: "Certa�nly
the property belongs to her s�ster, not to her." Nor was the thought
wholly unpleas�ng—so l�ttle so that presently he added:



"You sa�d that very prett�ly."
"I sa�d what?"
"That you are not wealthy. You sa�d �t so s�mply, so w�thout any false
shame, so w�thout the least arr�ère pensée. Apropos, the
consc�ousness of the ord�nary person who both knows and
confesses that he or she �s poor always seems to me to conta�n
more than the mere words �mply—�t harbours also a touch of van�ty."
"I have, thanks to my s�ster, had no exper�ence of poverty. And as for
my possess�ons, I ment�oned them only because the words came of
themselves to my l�ps."
"Qu�te so. Yet confess that you too harbour a gra�n of the van�ty to
wh�ch I have alluded."
"G�ve me an example of my do�ng so."
"An example? Well, may I ask why you have not marr�ed a r�ch
man?"
"Were I to love such a one very much, I——But no man of that sort
has come my way: wherefore I have made no such marr�age."
"There, now!" cr�ed Arkady. "But why should you not do so �n the
future?"
"Because even the poets deprecate mésall�ances."
"You mean that you w�sh e�ther to rule or——?"
"Oh no! What good would that be? On the contrary, I am prepared to
be ruled, even though I bel�eve that �nequal�ty �n any form works
badly. A un�on of self-respect w�th subm�ss�on—that �s what I best
understand, that �s what spells true happ�ness. A mere subord�nate
ex�stence �s—well, someth�ng wh�ch I do not fancy."
"'Someth�ng wh�ch I do not fancy,'" commented Arkady. "Yes, you are
of the same blood as Anna Serg�evna: you are as �ndependent as
she, and you are even more secret�ve. In fact, however deep-rooted
and sacred a stock of sent�ments you m�ght hold, you would never,
of your own accord, g�ve them utterance."



"Of course! How could you suppose anyth�ng else?"
"Also, you are clever, and have a measure of character equal to, �f
not greater than, hers."
"I d�sl�ke be�ng compared w�th my s�ster. You seem to have forgotten
that she �s both 'beaut�ful' and '�ntellectual' and—— Moreover, you,
above all people, ought not to say anyth�ng to her d�sparagement,
and st�ll less to say �t ser�ously."
"Why 'you, above all people'? Do you th�nk that I am jest�ng?"
"I am certa�n of �t."
"Indeed? But what �f I were to say that I really mean my words? What
�f I were to say that, �f anyth�ng, I have under-expressed what �s �n
my m�nd?"
"I fa�l to follow you."
"Do you? Your qu�ckness of percept�on has been overrated."
"Why has �t?"
Avert�ng h�s head, Arkady returned no reply, wh�le Kat�a fell to
search�ng for the last crumbs �n her basket, and throw�ng them to the
sparrows. Unfortunately, the throw of her arm proved too strong, and
the b�rds flew away w�thout even touch�ng the food offered them.
"Kat�a," sa�d Arkady, "�t may be that you look upon these th�ngs as
matters of no moment. K�ndly note, therefore, that ne�ther for your
s�ster nor for any other person would I exchange Mademo�selle
Kater�na Serg�evna."
R�s�ng, he walked away as though �n sudden alarm at hav�ng allowed
the words to escape h�s l�ps. Meanwh�le Kat�a, w�th her hands rest�ng
upon the basket and her head bent, gazed after h�m. Gradually there
crept �nto her cheeks a rosy t�nt; and though her l�ps were not
sm�l�ng, and her dark eyes conta�ned a h�nt of perplex�ty, there lurked
also �n her express�on another unexpressed feel�ng.
"Are you alone?" sa�d Anna Serg�evna's vo�ce from beh�nd her. "I
thought that Arkady came w�th you �nto the garden?"



Kat�a slowly ra�sed her eyes to her s�ster (tastefully, and even
show�ly, dressed, the latter was stand�ng on the path, and engaged
�n st�rr�ng F�n's ears w�th the po�nt of an open parasol), and as slowly
repl�ed:
"Yes—I am alone."
"So I see," commented Madame w�th a sm�le. "He has gone �ndoors,
I suppose?"
"Probably."
"And you have been read�ng w�th h�m?"
"I have."
Anna Serg�evna took Kat�a under the ch�n, and ra�sed her face
towards her own.
"You have not quarrelled, I hope?" she sa�d.
"Oh no," sa�d Kat�a, and qu�etly put away her s�ster's hand.
"What solemn repl�es! Well, I came here to propose a walk, s�nce he
�s always ask�ng me to go one. But, to pass to another subject, some
shoes have arr�ved for you from the town, so you had better go and
try them on. Only yesterday I was not�c�ng how shabby your old ones
are. In general, you do not take suff�c�ent pa�ns �n such matters, for
you have charm�ng feet, and also not ugly hands, even though a
tr�fle too large. You ought to take care of your feet. When you are
here you do not do so suff�c�ently."
Madame passed onwards w�th a l�ght rustle of her handsome gown,
wh�le Kat�a rose from the bench, and, tak�ng the volume of He�ne,
departed �n another d�rect�on—though not to try on the boots.
"'You have charm�ng feet,'" she repeated to herself as she tr�pped up
the sun-baked steps of the terrace. "'You have charm�ng feet.' Well,
before long some one shall be at them."
Confus�on then overcame her, and she took the rema�n�ng steps at a
bound.



Meanwh�le Arkady made for h�s room. As he was pass�ng through
the hall he was overtaken by the butler, and �nformed that Mons�eur
Bazarov was awa�t�ng h�m above.
"Evgen�� Vas�l�tch?" excla�med Arkady �n a tone very much as of
alarm. "Has he been here long?"
"A few m�nutes only. He �nstructed me not to announce h�m to
Madame but to take h�m stra�ght to your room."
"I hope that noth�ng unfortunate has occurred at home," reflected
Arkady as he ran up the sta�rs and opened the door of the bedroom.
But the f�rst s�ght of Bazarov's face reassured h�m, even though a
more exper�enced eye m�ght have detected �n the features of the
unlooked-for guest certa�n s�gns that �nward turmo�l underlay the�r
usual r�g�d�ty. Clad �n a dust cloak and a travell�ng cap, he was
seated on the w�ndow-s�ll, and d�d not r�se even when, rush�ng
towards h�m w�th exclamat�ons of aston�shment, and fuss�ng to and
fro l�ke a man who bel�eves h�mself to be overjoyed, as well as
des�res other people to bel�eve �t, Arkady cr�ed:
"What a surpr�se! What has brought you here? Surely everyth�ng at
home �s well, and all are �n good health?"
"Everyth�ng at your home �s well," sa�d Bazarov; "but all are not �n
good health. However, �f your bra�ns are not hopelessly wander�ng,
f�rst tell them to br�ng me some kvass, and then s�t down and l�sten
to my few but, I hope, well-chosen words."
Th�s qu�eted Arkady, and upon that Bazarov told h�m of the duel w�th
Paul Petrov�tch. The rec�tal f�n�shed, Arkady stood amazed, as well
as d�stressed. But th�s he d�d not th�nk �t necessary to state—he
merely �nqu�red whether h�s uncle's wound were really a harmless
one, and, on rece�v�ng the reply that �t was of a nature un�nterest�ng
from every but the med�cal po�nt of v�ew, forced a sm�le. Yet all the
wh�le he felt secretly hurt, and also secretly ashamed. Th�s Bazarov
seemed to d�v�ne.
"See," he sa�d, "what comes of consort�ng w�th feudal folk! Should
one's lot be cast among them, �nev�tably one gets drawn �nto the�r
kn�ghtly tourneys. Be�ng on my way to my parents' place, I have



turned as�de to But no; I w�ll not be gu�lty of a fool�sh and useless l�e.
The real reason why I have turned as�de �s that—oh, the dev�l only
knows why! T�mes there are when a man ought to take h�mself by
the scruff of the neck, and uproot h�mself l�ke a rad�sh from a garden
border. That �s what I d�d when I was last here. But, s�nce, a long�ng
has come upon me to take just another peep at all that I then forsook
—to v�ew once more the border where I used to grow."
"By the words 'all that I then forsook' I hope that you do not mean
myself as well?" cr�ed Arkady anx�ously. "Do not say that you �ntend
to sever me also from your fr�endsh�p?"
Bazarov looked at h�m. He d�d so f�xedly, almost sharply.
"Would the eventual�ty d�stress you?" he �nqu�red. "Rather, �t �s you
who have forsaken me, O verdant and transparent soul. Inter al�a, I
hope that your affa�r w�th Anna Serg�evna �s progress�ng?"
"My 'affa�r w�th Anna Serg�evna'?"
"For her sake, was �t not, you came h�ther from the town? Ah, tender
young ch�cken of m�ne, what about those Sunday Schools? Come,
come! Do not tell me that you are not �n love w�th her. Or have you at
last learnt to be secret�ve?"
"Always I have been frank w�th you, as you know; wherefore pray
bel�eve me when I say—I call God to w�tness that �t �s true—that your
surm�ses are m�staken."
"Truly a new song!" remarked Bazarov sotto voce.

"But do not d�sturb yourself: �t �s all one to me. Certa�nly, a
Romant�c�st would have sa�d: 'Our roads are beg�nn�ng to d�verge';
but I say no more than that clearly we have no further use for one
another."
"Oh, Evgen��!"
"Dear lad, �t �s no m�sfortune. At all t�mes �s someth�ng �n the world
f�nd�ng out that �t has no use for someth�ng else. So we must say
good-bye. Ever s�nce I arr�ved �n th�s place I have been feel�ng as
uncomfortable as a Governor's lady when she hears a work of



Gogol's read aloud. In fact, I d�d not order my horses to be
unharnessed."
"But you cannot act l�ke th�s!"
"Why not?"
"Because, apart from my own feel�ngs, such a speedy departure
would be the he�ght of rudeness to Anna Serg�evna. I know that she
would l�ke to see you."
"No, she would not."
"I am pos�t�ve that she would. Why pretend l�ke th�s? Are you go�ng
to say that �t �s not for her sake alone that you are here?"
"You have grounds for that surm�se, yet I say that you are wrong."
But Arkady proved to be r�ght, for Anna Serg�evna really des�red to
see Bazarov, and, through the butler, sent h�m word to that effect.
After t�dy�ng h�s costume, therefore, and tuck�ng h�s new great-coat
under h�s arm (�n read�ness to depart as soon as the �nterv�ew
should be concluded), he went downsta�rs, and was rece�ved, not �n
the room where he had unexpectedly d�sclosed h�s pass�on, but �n
the draw�ng-room. Anna Serg�evna's manner, as she offered h�m the
t�ps of her f�ngers, was pleasant enough, yet her face betrayed
�nvoluntary tens�on.
"To beg�n w�th," Bazarov hastened to say, "allow me to reassure you.
You see before you a corpse wh�ch has long returned to �ts senses,
and �s also not dest�tute of hope that others have forgotten �ts folly. I
am unl�kely to see you aga�n for an extended per�od, but, though (as
you know) I am not g�ven to sent�ment, I feel that I should l�ke to bear
away w�th me the thought that my �mage st�ll f�lls your m�nd w�th
avers�on."
She caught at her breath l�ke a person who has just arr�ved at the
summ�t of a lofty mounta�n. Then her face l�ghtened �nto a sm�le,
and, offer�ng Bazarov her hand a second t�me, she allowed �t to
respond to the pressure of h�s.
"When sorrow �s asleep, do not wake �t," she sa�d. "And the less so
s�nce my consc�ence conv�cts me, �f not of coquetry on that



occas�on, at all events of someth�ng else. One word more. Let us be
fr�ends aga�n. For �t was all a dream, was �t not? And who
remembers dreams?"
"Who �ndeed? And love—well, love �s a mere emp�r�cal sent�ment."
"I am glad to hear you say so."
Thus Anna Serg�evna, and thus Bazarov. And both conce�ved
themselves to be speak�ng the truth. But was �t the truth?—at all
events, the whole truth? The speakers themselves d�d not know, and
therefore the author does not. Nevertheless both the man and the
woman framed the�r words to create an atmosphere of mutual
conf�dence.
Next Anna Serg�evna asked Bazarov how he had spent h�s t�me at
the K�rsanovs'; and though he came w�th�n an ace of tell�ng her of
the duel w�th Paul Petrov�tch, he checked h�mself �n t�me, and repl�ed
that he had been engaged �n work.
"And I," she sa�d, "have been, for some unknown reason, out of
humour, and med�tat�ng go�ng abroad; but the f�t �s pass�ng now
(thanks to the arr�val of your fr�end Arkady N�kola�ev�tch), and
already I f�nd myself relaps�ng �nto my old rut, and resum�ng my true
rôle."
"And what �s your true rôle?"
"The rôle of act�ng as aunt or preceptress or mother—call �t what you
l�ke—to my s�ster. In pass�ng, I wonder �f you are aware that once
upon a t�me I d�d not altogether understand your close fr�endsh�p
w�th Arkady N�kola�ev�tch? Somehow he seemed too �ns�gn�f�cant for
you. But now, I know h�m better, and have conv�nced myself that �n
h�s head there �s a bra�n. Above all th�ngs, he �s young, young—not
l�ke you and myself, Evgen�� Vas�l�tch."
"But he �s st�ll shy �n your presence?" quer�ed Bazarov.
"He" began Anna Serg�evna; then, check�ng herself, cont�nued: "No;
he �s ga�n�ng conf�dence, and has taken to talk�ng to me qu�te freely;
whereas once upon a t�me, though I d�d not seek h�s company, he



used to flee whenever I came near h�m. By the way, he �s great
fr�ends w�th Kat�a."
Somehow th�s �rr�tated Bazarov.
"Never can a woman forbear d�ssembl�ng," was h�s reflect�on. Aloud
he sa�d w�th a fr�g�d sm�le: "Then you say that he used to flee from
you? But surely �t cannot be a secret that formerly he cher�shed for
you une grande pass�on?"

"What? He too?"
"Yes, he too," aff�rmed Bazarov w�th a nod. "But I th�nk that you knew
that? It was not a p�ece of news that I have just told you?"
Her eyes became f�xed upon the floor.
"I bel�eve you to be wrong," she observed.
"So do not I. But perhaps I ought not to have ment�oned �t?" To
h�mself he added: "And perhaps you w�ll not, �n future, play the
hypocr�te w�th me."
"Why should you not have ment�oned �t?" she quer�ed. "As a matter
of fact, I bel�eve you to be attach�ng �mportance to a mere pass�ng
�mpress�on, and shall soon th�nk that you have a tendency to
exaggerate."
"Suppose we talk of someth�ng else?" he suggested.
"For what reason?"
However, of her own accord she d�verted the conversat�on �nto
another channel. True, she had assured h�m, and she herself
bel�eved, that everyth�ng was bur�ed �n the past; yet she felt �ll at
ease, and consc�ous that, even wh�le jest�ng or exchang�ng the
merest of bagatelles, she had we�gh�ng upon her a nervous
oppress�on. In fact, �t was ak�n to the case of passengers afloat.
Though such folk w�ll laugh and talk w�th the same apparent
�nd�fference as on land, let but the mach�nery stop, or the least s�gn
of anyth�ng unusual appear, and at once every face w�ll d�splay that
pecul�ar express�on of anx�ety wh�ch comes only of constant
knowledge of ever-present danger.



Of s�m�lar sort was Anna Serg�evna's �nterv�ew w�th Bazarov; nor
was �t prolonged, �n that soon she began to feel so absent-m�nded,
and to answer w�th such vagueness, that she proposed a move to
the hall, where there were found Kat�a and the Pr�ncess.
"And where �s Arkady N�kola�ev�tch?" �nqu�red the hostess; and, on
be�ng told that he had not been seen for over an hour, she sent
messengers to summon h�m. But th�s proved a lengthy task, see�ng
that he had w�thdrawn to the remotest corner of the garden, and,
s�tt�ng w�th ch�n upon hands, was plunged �n thought. Those
thoughts were �mportant and profound, but not sad; and though he
knew that Anna Serg�evna was alone w�th Bazarov, he felt none of
h�s old jealousy, but, rather, gazed before h�m w�th qu�et
cheerfulness—w�th an a�r as though someth�ng had pleased and
surpr�sed h�m, and led h�m to arr�ve at a certa�n dec�s�on.

[1] Yasen �s der�ved from the adject�ve yasn�, mean�ng clear or
br�ght.

XXVI

Although the late Mons�eur Od�ntsov had d�sl�ked "�nnovat�ons," he
had not been opposed to the �ndulgence of "a certa�n play of ref�ned
taste," and had erected, �n a space between the hothouses and the
lake, a bu�ld�ng modelled �n the style of a Greek temple, but
cons�st�ng of unden�able Russ�an br�cks. Also, he had caused to be
�nserted �n the mass�ve rear wall of th�s temple or gallery s�x n�ches
for s�x statues wh�ch were des�gned to represent Sol�tude, S�lence,
Thought, Melancholy, Modesty, and Sens�b�l�ty, and wh�ch he had
purposed to �mport from abroad; but only one of these, the statue of
the Goddess of S�lence, w�th a f�nger to her l�ps, had actually been
del�vered and erected; and even of that the household underl�ngs
had knocked off the nose on the very day of the statue's arr�val.
True, a ne�ghbour�ng sculptor had offered to furn�sh the goddess w�th
a nose "tw�ce as good as the last one," but Od�ntsov had none the
less ordered her removal to a corner of the m�llhouse, where for



several years past she had acted as a source of superst�t�ous awe to
the peasant women of the d�str�ct. L�kew�se, the front wall of the
temple had become so overgrown w�th bushes that only the cap�tals
of the support�ng columns rema�ned v�s�ble above the mass of
verdure, and even at m�dday the �nter�or of the bu�ld�ng was cool and
pleasant; and though Anna Serg�evna had never really l�ked the
place s�nce the day when she had d�scovered an adder there, Kat�a
pa�d �t frequent v�s�ts, and, seat�ng herself on a great stone bench
wh�ch was f�xed under one of the n�ches, would read or work, or
surrender herself to the �nfluence of that perfect restfulness wh�ch,
known, probably, to every one, comes of a s�lent, half-unconsc�ous
contemplat�on of the great waves of l�fe as they break for ever
around and aga�nst us.
On the morn�ng after Bazarov's arr�val Kat�a was �n her usual
pos�t�on on the bench, and bes�de her was Arkady—he hav�ng
spec�ally asked her to accompany h�m th�ther.
Though an hour was st�ll want�ng to luncheon t�me, the dew and the
freshness of the morn�ng had already g�ven place to the sultr�ness
and the ar�d�ty of noont�de. Arkady's face yet bore the express�on of
yesterday, but Kat�a's features were stamped w�th one, rather, of
depress�on. Th�s was because after breakfast her s�ster had called
her �nto the boudo�r, and to some of those bland�shments wh�ch
always alarmed the g�rl had added a word of adv�ce that Kat�a should
observe more caut�on �n her converse w�th Arkady, and, above all
th�ngs, avo�d such sol�tary tête-à-têtes w�th h�m as appeared to have
aroused the attent�on of the household �n general, and of the
Pr�ncess �n part�cular. S�nce the prev�ous even�ng Anna Serg�evna
had been out of humour; and �nasmuch as Kat�a's consc�ence was
not wholly clear of respons�b�l�ty �n the matter, she had �nt�mated,
when y�eld�ng to Arkady's request, that �t must be for the last t�me.
"Kat�a," he began w�th a sort of easy uneas�ness, "s�nce the day
when I had the good fortune to res�de under the same roof as
yourself I have talked to you on many d�fferent subjects. But one
part�cular quest�on has for me a paramount �mportance: nor upon
that quest�on have I yet touched. Yesterday you sa�d that dur�ng my
stay here I have undergone a process of reformat�on"—he ne�ther



sought nor avo�ded Kat�a's eye—"and, to be frank, such a
reformat�on has, �n part at least, come about. Better than any one
else do you know that th�s �s so—you to whom, above all others, that
remak�ng �s due."
"To me?" she re-echoed.
"Yes, to you," Arkady repeated. "No longer am I the presumptuous
lad who came here a short wh�le ago: not for noth�ng have I atta�ned
my twenty-th�rd year. And though I st�ll w�sh to be of use �n l�fe,
though I st�ll w�sh to consecrate the whole of my facult�es to the
serv�ce of Truth, I no longer seek my �deals where I was wont to do—
they appear to me to stand much nearer home. H�therto I have been
�n �gnorance of myself, h�therto I have set myself tasks beyond my
powers; but now, through a certa�n feel�ng wh�ch �s w�th�n me, my
eyes have become opened. By the way, the manner �n wh�ch I
express myself may be lack�ng �n clar�ty, yet I venture to hope that I
have made myself understood?"
Kat�a sa�d noth�ng; but she ceased to look at the speaker.
"In my op�n�on," he went on �n a tone of r�s�ng emot�on, wh�le �n a
b�rch tree overhead a chaff�nch started pour�ng forth a flood of
unstud�ed song, "�n my op�n�on, �t �s the duty of an honourable man
to be frank w�th those who, w�th those who—�n short, w�th those who
stand nearest to h�m �n l�fe. Consequently I, I am m�nded to—to—-"
Here Arkady's eloquence fa�led h�m. He stumbled and stuttered and
had to pause for a moment. Meanwh�le Kat�a's eyes rema�ned
lowered. One would have thought that she d�d not �n the least
understand th�s preamble, but was expect�ng to hear someth�ng
qu�te of a d�fferent nature.
"That I shall surpr�se you I know �n advance," cont�nued Arkady,
once more spurr�ng h�s facult�es. "And that surpr�se w�ll be the
greater when I tell you that the feel�ng to wh�ch I have alluded
concerns, to a certa�n extent—yes, to a certa�n extent, yourself. For
yesterday, you w�ll remember, you �mputed to me a lack of grav�ty "—
he was speak�ng much l�ke a man who, hav�ng blundered �nto a bog,
feels that at each step he s�nks deeper and deeper, yet struggles on



�n the hope of eventually extr�cat�ng h�mself—"and such a reproach
�s all too often levelled aga�nst, all too often falls upon, young people
who have ceased to deserve �t. Were I but possessed of more self-
conf�dence" ("God help me! God help me!" he thought despa�r�ngly,
but Kat�a d�d not even turn her head)—"had I but the r�ght to hope
that——"
"D�d I but feel sure that you really mean what you say," broke �n, at
th�s moment, the clear accents of Anna Serg�evna.
Arkady became dumb, and Kat�a turned pale; for along a l�ttle path
wh�ch sk�rted the bushes screen�ng the temple there were advanc�ng
Bazarov and Madame! Kat�a and Arkady could not actually see the
pa�r, yet they could hear every word uttered, and even catch the
sound of the�r breath�ng, and the rustle of Anna Serg�evna's dress.
Advanc�ng a few more steps, the couple halted, and rema�ned
stand�ng �n front of the bu�ld�ng.
"It �s l�ke th�s," Anna Serg�evna cont�nued. "You and I have blundered
�nto an error. That �s to say, wh�le ne�ther of us �s �n the heyday of
youth—I so least of the two—and both of us have l�ved our f�ves and
are weary, we are also (for I need not stand on ceremony)
�nd�v�duals of �ntellect. Consequently, though, at f�rst, we �nterested
one another, and felt our mutual cur�os�ty aroused, �t happened that
subsequently——"
"That subsequently I grew stale �n your eyes," hazarded Bazarov.
"Oh no! That that was not the cause of the s�tuat�on you are well
aware. But, whatever the cause, you and I have not a compell�ng
need of one another. There�n l�es the po�nt. In other words, both of
us have �n us—how shall I express �t?—both of us are too mutually
ak�n. We were slow to grasp that fact. Now, Arkady—-"
"Have you a 'compell�ng need'—of h�m?" put �n Bazarov.
"For shame, Evgen�� Vas�l�tch! You yourself have averred that he �s
not wholly �nd�fferent to me; and I too have long suspected that he
cher�shes for me at least a measure of adm�rat�on. As we are on the
subject, I w�ll not attempt to conceal from you that of late the fact that
I am old enough to be h�s aunt has not prevented me from devot�ng



to h�m more of my thoughts than I used to do. In h�s fresh young
sent�mental�ty there �s a certa�n charm."
"The term 'fasc�nat�on' comes hand�er �n such cases," sa�d Bazarov
�n the deep, qu�et tone wh�ch, w�th h�m, always s�gn�f�ed sarcasm.
"As a matter of fact, I found Arkady secret�ve yesterday—he made
but the scant�est of references e�ther to you or your s�ster. That
const�tutes an �mportant symptom."
"Kat�a and he are brother and s�ster to one another," sa�d Madame.
"Indeed I am pleased to see �t—though perhaps I ought not to
conn�ve at so much fam�l�ar�ty."
"I presume that the element speak�ng �n you �s the s�ster?" drawled
Bazarov.
"Of course! But need we stand here? Let us move on. We hold
cur�ous conversat�ons, do we not? Indeed, to th�nk of all the th�ngs
wh�ch I now say to you! Yet I st�ll fear you a l�ttle, even though I trust
you as be�ng, at heart, a good man."
"I am far from good; and you only call me so because I have lost all
s�gn�f�cance �n your eyes. Ill boots �t to weave chaplets for the head
of a corpse."
"Evgen�� Vas�l�tch, we cannot always command ourselves," came the
sound of Anna Serg�evna's next words; but the next moment the
w�nd soughed, the leaves rustled, and the rest of what she was
say�ng was carr�ed away �nto the d�stance. Noth�ng beyond �t save
(after a pause) "You are free, are you not?" on the part of Bazarov
could be d�st�ngu�shed. Then the sound of the�r footsteps d�ed away,
and once more complete s�lence re�gned.
Turn�ng to Kat�a, Arkady saw that she was s�tt�ng as before, but w�th
her head more bent.
"Kater�na Serg�evna," he sa�d tremulously, and w�th h�s hands
clasped, "I shall love you always, and beyond recall; nor shall I ever
love another woman. Th�s �s what I have been try�ng to say to you
th�s morn�ng, �n the hope that I m�ght ascerta�n your v�ews, and then
beg for your hand. I am not a r�ch man, but I would make any
sacr�f�ce for your sake. Come, then! W�ll you answer me? W�ll you



trust me? Surely you do not th�nk that I am speak�ng out of fr�vol�ty?
Recall the past few days: may you not rest assured now that my
rema�n�ng self (you know what I mean) �s gone for ever? Come, look
at me—look at me and speak but a word, a s�ngle word. I love you, I
love you! Do not refuse to bel�eve that I mean what I say."
Gravely, yet w�th a rad�ant look �n her eyes, Kat�a ra�sed her head,
and, after a moment's thought, sa�d w�th the trace of a sm�le: "Yes."
Arkady leapt up.
"'Yes'? You have sa�d 'Yes,' Kat�a! But what do mean by that word?
Do you mean that you bel�eve �n my love, or do you mean that——?
No, no; I dare not f�n�sh the sentence."
Kat�a repeated only the word "Yes," but th�s t�me she left no room for
m�sunderstand�ng. Arkady se�zed her large, but not unshapely,
hands �n h�s, and, pant�ng w�th rapture, stra�ned her to h�s breast. He
could scarcely stand upon h�s feet—he could only keep repeat�ng
aga�n and aga�n: "Kat�a! Kat�a!" Meanwh�le she shed a few �nnocent
tears at wh�ch she sm�led as they fell. The man who has not seen
such tears �n the eyes of h�s beloved does not know the he�ght of
happ�ness to wh�ch, w�th m�ngled joy and grat�tude and modesty, a
woman can atta�n.
Next morn�ng Anna Serg�evna sent for Bazarov to her boudo�r; and
when he arr�ved she, w�th a forced sm�le, handed h�m a folded sheet
of notepaper. That sheet represented a letter from Arkady, a letter �n
wh�ch he begged for her s�ster's hand.
Bazarov sk�mmed the ep�stle—then scarcely could forbear vent�ng
the rancour wh�ch blazed for a moment �n h�s breast.
"It �s as I sa�d, you see," he commented. "Only yesterday you were
tell�ng me that h�s feel�ng for Kater�na Serg�evna was that of a
brother for a s�ster! And what are you go�ng to do?"
"What would you adv�se me to do?" she sa�d, st�ll sm�l�ng.
"I presume"—he also was sm�l�ng, although he was feel�ng as wholly
out of sp�r�ts, as l�ttle �ncl�ned towards ga�ety, as she was—"I
presume that we have no cho�ce but to bestow our bless�ng upon the



young couple. In every respect �t would be a good match, for h�s
father has a n�ce l�ttle property, Arkady �s the only son, and the father
�s too easy-go�ng to be l�kely to ra�se any d�ff�culty."
Madame Od�ntsov rose and paced the room for a moment or two—
her face alternately flush�ng and turn�ng pale.
"So that �s what you th�nk?" she sa�d. "Well, I too see no �mped�ment.
Indeed, the affa�r rejo�ces me both for Kat�a's sake and for—yes, for
h�s. But f�rst I must awa�t h�s father's consent; and for that purpose I
w�ll send Arkady h�mself to �nterv�ew N�kola� Petrov�tch. So I was
r�ght yesterday, was I not? I was r�ght when I sa�d that you and I are
become elderly? How d�d I fa�l to foresee th�s? I am �ndeed surpr�sed
at �t!"
Aga�n she sm�led, but, �n the very act of sm�t�ng, turned away.
"Our young folk are �ndeed cunn�ng," remarked Bazarov. After a
pause he added:
"Good-bye now. I hope that the affa�r may develop Well. From a
d�stance I, too, shall rejo�ce."
She turned and faced h�m.
"Need you really go?" she asked. "Why not stay a l�ttle longer? Pray
stay, for I f�nd talk�ng to you a st�mulant—�t �s l�ke walk�ng on the
edge of a prec�p�ce: at f�rst one �s afra�d, then one gathers courage.
Do not go."
"I thank you for the proposal, as also for your flatter�ng est�mate of
my conversat�onal powers," sa�d Bazarov. "Nevertheless, I have
tarr�ed overlong �n a sphere wh�ch �s al�en to my personal�ty. Only for
a wh�le can fly�ng f�sh support themselves �n the a�r. Then they
relapse �nto the�r natural element. Allow me to flop back �nto m�ne."
Yet a b�tter laugh was tw�st�ng h�s pale features. She saw �t, and felt
sorry for h�m.
"The man st�ll loves me," was her thought, and she extended a
sympathet�c hand.
He understood her, however.



"No, no!" he excla�med as he w�thdrew a step or two. "Though poor, I
have never yet accepted a�ms. Good-bye, and may your lot always
be happy."
"Yet we shall meet aga�n," she repl�ed w�th an �nvoluntary gesture.
"Of that I am certa�n."
"Anyth�ng may occur �n th�s world," he remarked—then bowed and
was gone.
That afternoon he sa�d to Arkady as he knelt down to pack h�s trunk:
"I hear that you are go�ng to make a nest for yourself? And why
should you not? It �s an excellent course to take. But for you to
d�ssemble �s useless, and I had scarcely expected that you would do
so. Has the preoccupat�on of �t all depr�ved you of your tongue?"
"When I left you at Mar�no I had no thought of th�s," sa�d Arkady.
"You are the d�ssembler, though, are you not? For when you say 'It �s
an excellent course to take,' you d�ssemble, as well as waste your
t�me, see�ng that I am well aware of your v�ews on marr�age."
"Merely my way of express�ng myself. You see what I am do�ng at
th�s moment. In my trunk �s a vacant space. I am pack�ng �t w�th
straw. And the same w�th l�fe's trunk. To avo�d leav�ng empty spaces
there�n we pad the �nterst�ces. You need not be offended. You cannot
fa�l to remember what I really th�nk of Kater�na Serg�evna. Wh�le
some ma�dens earn cheap reputat�ons by merely sm�l�ng at r�ght
moments, your �namorata can show more—�ndeed, so much more
that soon you w�ll be (and very properly) under her thumb."
Slapp�ng down the l�d of the trunk, Bazarov rose from the floor.
"Now, farewell," he sa�d. "No, I w�ll not dece�ve you: we are part�ng
for ever, and you know �t. In my op�n�on you have acted w�sely, for
you were not meant to l�ve the hard, b�tter, reckless l�fe of N�h�l�sm—
you lack at once the necessary coolness and the necessary venom.
But th�s �s not to say that �n you there �s not a due measure of
youthful sp�r�t. What I mean �s that that asset alone �s not suff�c�ent
for the work. The dvor�an�n �s powerless to progress beyond e�ther
well-bred effervescence or well-bred hum�l�ty: and both sent�ments
are fut�le. For example, you have not yet been blooded, yet already



you th�nk yourself a man: whereas the two ch�ef cond�t�ons of our
ex�stence are battle and bloodshed. Yes, the dust from our heels
hurts your eyes, and the gr�me on our bod�es makes you feel d�rty. In
other words, although you der�ve a certa�n grat�f�cat�on from
�ndulg�ng �n self-cr�t�c�sm, and th�nk no small beer of yourself, you
have fa�led to grow to our stature. To us such th�ngs are van�t�es.
Tools' of an altogether d�fferent k�nd are what we need for the task.
Consequently I repeat that, though a f�ne young fellow enough, you
are also just a l�ttle-m�nded, so-called 'l�beral-m�nded' bar�tch[1]—
what my father calls a 'product of evolut�on.'"
"Evgen��," was Arkady's sad reply, "we are part�ng for ever, yet th�s �s
all that you have to say to me!"
Bazarov scratched h�s head.
"Someth�ng else I could say, Arkady," he repl�ed. "But I w�ll not say
that someth�ng—�t would savour too much of Romant�c�sm. Get
marr�ed as soon as you can, l�ne your nest, and beget plenty of
offspr�ng. Nor w�ll those offspr�ng be altogether fools, see�ng that
they w�ll be born �n due season, and not when you and I were.... My
horses are ready and I must depart. Of the rest of the household I
have taken leave already. Shall we embrace once more, eh?"
The tears gushed �n torrents from Arkady's eyes as he flung h�mself
upon h�s old fr�end and mentor.
"Ah, youth, youth!" commented Bazarov. "See what comes of be�ng
young! But before long, I know, Kater�na Serg�evna w�ll have set
th�ngs r�ght. Yes, she w�ll console you."
W�th a last good-bye he mounted the travell�ng cart, and, �n the act of
do�ng so, po�nted to a pa�r of jackdaws wh�ch were s�tt�ng perched
upon the stable roof.
"See!" he cr�ed. "There's an �nstruct�ve lesson for you!"
"What do you mean?" quer�ed Arkady.
"What?" was Bazarov's ejaculat�on. "Are you so �gnorant of, or so
forgetful of, natural h�story as not to know that the jackdaw �s the



most respected of fam�ly b�rds? Mark the good example before you.
Farewell, señor!"
And w�th a clatter the cart started on �ts way.
Nor was Bazarov m�staken, for, even before n�ghtfall, Arkady, deep
�n conversat�on w�th Kat�a, had completely forgotten h�s van�shed
�nstructor. Moreover, already the young fellow was beg�nn�ng to play
second f�ddle to h�s f�ancée: wh�ch c�rcumstance the g�rl, on
real�s�ng, �n no way felt surpr�sed at. So �t was arranged that on the
follow�ng day he should depart for Mar�no to �nterv�ew h�s father; and
�n the meanwh�le, Anna Serg�evna, hav�ng no des�re to hamper the
young couple, merely observed such a show of propr�ety as �nvolved
her not leav�ng them together for long, but at the same t�me keep�ng
at a d�stance the Pr�ncess, who, s�nce the t�d�ngs of the �mpend�ng
un�on, had been �n a state of lachrymose rancour. For herself, Anna
Serg�evna had at f�rst feared that the spectacle of the young people's
happ�ness would prove too much for her; but now the contrary
proved to be the case, and she not only fa�led to feel hurt at the
spectacle, but even found that �t �nterested her and eventually
softened her—a consummat�on wh�ch brought both rel�ef and regret.
"Bazarov was r�ght," she reflected. "It was mere cur�os�ty, mere love
of ease, mere ego�sm, mere——"
"Ch�ldren, �s love an emp�r�cal sent�ment?" once she asked of Arkady
and Kat�a: but ne�ther of the pa�r understood her mean�ng. Moreover,
they were f�ght�ng a l�ttle shy of her, s�nce they could not altogether
forget the conversat�on wh�ch they had �nvoluntar�ly overheard; but �n
t�me Anna Serg�evna succeeded �n overcom�ng also th�s t�m�d�ty, and
found the task the more easy to perform �n that she had succeeded
also �n overcom�ng her d�sappo�ntment.



[1] A small squ�re.

XXVII

The old Bazarovs' del�ght at the�r son's return was the greater �n that
the event was so unexpected. To such an extent d�d Anna Vlas�evna
fuss and flounce about the house that Vas�l� Ivan�tch l�kened her to a
hen partr�dge (no doubt the short ta�l of her blouse d�d �mpart to her
rather a b�rd-l�ke aspect); wh�le, as regards Vas�l� h�mself, he
grunted, and sucked the amber mouthp�ece of h�s p�pe, and,
grasp�ng the shank, �nverted the bowl as though to make sure that �t
was secure, and, f�nally, parted h�s capac�ous l�ps, and gave vent to
a no�seless chuckle.
"I am go�ng to spend w�th you s�x whole weeks," sa�d Bazarov. "But I
des�re to work, and therefore must not be d�sturbed."
"Before we w�ll d�sturb you, you shall forget what my face looks l�ke,"
repl�ed Vas�l� Ivan�tch.
And he kept h�s word; for, after allott�ng h�s son the study, he not only
rema�ned completely out of s�ght, but even prevented h�s w�fe from
man�fest�ng the least s�gn of tenderness.
"When Evgen�� last v�s�ted us," he sa�d to her, "you and I proved a
l�ttle wear�some; so th�s t�me we must be more d�screet."
Anna Vlas�evna agreed, much as she lost by the arrangement,
see�ng that now she beheld her son only at meal t�mes, and feared,
even then, to speak to h�m.
"En�ushenka," she would beg�n—then, before he had had t�me to
ra�se h�s eyes, pluck nervously at the str�ngs of her cap, and wh�sper:
"Oh no; �t was noth�ng," and address herself, �nstead, to Vas�l�
Ivan�tch; say�ng, for �nstance (w�th cheek on hand as usual): "My
dear, wh�ch would our darl�ng En�usha prefer for d�nner—cabbage
soup or beef w�th horse-rad�sh?" And when Vas�l� Ivan�tch would



reply: "Why should you not ask h�m yourself?" she would excla�m:
"Oh no, for that m�ght vex h�m."
But eventually Bazarov ceased to closet h�mself, �n that there came
an abatement of the work fever, and to �t succeeded f�ts of
depress�on, ennu�, and an �nord�nate restlessness. In h�s every
movement there began to loom a strange d�scontent, from h�s ga�t
there d�sappeared �ts old f�rm, act�ve self-conf�dence, and, ceas�ng to
�ndulge �n sol�tary rambles, he took to cult�vat�ng soc�ety, to attend�ng
tea �n the draw�ng-room, to pac�ng the k�tchen garden, and to jo�n�ng
Vas�l� Ivan�tch �n a s�lent smok�ng of p�pes. Nay, on one occas�on he
even pa�d Father Alex�s a v�s�t!
At f�rst the new order of th�ngs rejo�ced Vas�l� Ivan�tch's heart: but that
joy proved short-l�ved.
"Though I could not say why, En�usha makes me anx�ous," he
conf�ded to h�s spouse. "Not that he �s d�scontented or �ll-tempered—
such th�ngs would not have mattered: rather, �t �s that he �s sad and
brood�ng, and never opens h�s l�ps. Would that he would curse you
and me, for �nstance! Also, he �s th�nner; nor do I l�ke the colour of
h�s face."
"O God!" wh�spered the old woman. "Yet I may not even put my arms
around h�s neck!"
From that t�me onwards Vas�l� Ivan�tch began to make caut�ous
attempts to quest�on Bazarov concern�ng h�s work, h�s health, and
h�s fr�end Arkady; but always Bazarov returned reluctant, �nd�fferent
repl�es, and once, when h�s father was for �ntroduc�ng the forego�ng
top�cs, sa�d �rr�tably:
"Why are you for ever t�ptoe�ng around me? Your present manner �s
even worse than your former one."
"There, there—I d�d not mean anyth�ng," was poor Vas�l� Ivan�tch's
reply.
Pol�t�cal allus�ons proved equally fru�tless. For �nstance, when Vas�l�
Ivan�tch was seek�ng to engage h�s son's �nterest on the score of the
�mpend�ng emanc�pat�on of the serfs and progress �n general, the
other muttered carelessly:



"Yesterday, when pass�ng through the courtyard, I heard some
peasant lads s�ng�ng, not one of the good old songs, but I The age of
truth �s com�ng �n, when hearts shall glow w�th love.' There's
progress for you!"
Occas�onally Bazarov would repa�r to the v�llage, and, �n h�s usual
banter�ng fash�on, enter �nto conversat�on w�th some peasant.
"Well," he sa�d to a muzh�k, "pray expound to me your v�ews on l�fe.
For they tell me that �n you l�e the whole strength and the whole
future of Russ�a—that you are go�ng to beg�n a new epoch �n our
h�story, and to g�ve us both a real language and new laws."
The peasant made no reply at the moment. Then he sa�d:
"We m�ght do all that �f f�rst we had a new chapel here."
"Tell me someth�ng, though, about the world �n general," Bazarov
�nterrupted. "The world stands on three f�shes, does �t not?"
"It does that, bat�ushka," the peasant repl�ed w�th the qu�et, good-
humoured sweetness of the patr�archal age. "But above �t stands the
w�ll of the masters. The baré are our fathers, and the harder the
bar�n dr�ves, the better for the muzh�k."
Shrugg�ng h�s shoulders contemptuously at th�s statement, Bazarov
turned away, wh�le the peasant slunk off homewards.
"What d�d he say?" asked a sullen-look�ng, m�ddle-aged peasant
who had been stand�ng at the door of h�s hut dur�ng the course of the
forego�ng colloquy. "Was he talk�ng of arrears of taxes?"
"Of arrears of taxes!" retorted the f�rst peasant, h�s tone now
conta�n�ng not a trace of �ts late patr�archal sweetness, but, rather, a
note of purely dry contempt. "He was chatter�ng just for chatter�ng's
sake—he l�kes to hear h�s own tongue wag. Do not all of us know
what a bar�n and the l�kes of h�m are good for?"
"Aye," agreed the second peasant; whereafter, w�th much nodd�ng of
caps and gest�culat�ng of f�sts, they fell to d�scuss�ng the�r own affa�rs
and requ�rements. So alas for Bazarov's scornful shrug of the
shoulders! And alas for that knowledge of the way �n wh�ch the
peasant should be talked to whereof the young N�h�l�st had made



such boast when d�sput�ng w�th Paul Petrov�tch! In fact, never had �t
dawned upon the m�nd of the self-conf�dent Bazarov that, �n the eyes
of the muzh�k, he was no better than a pease-pudd�ng.
However, he succeeded �n d�scover�ng for h�mself an occupat�on.
Th�s was when, �n bandag�ng a peasant's leg, Vas�l� Ivan�tch's hands
shook a l�ttle through sen�l�ty, and h�s son hastened to h�s ass�stance:
and from that t�me forth Bazarov acted as Vas�l� Ivan�tch's partner,
even though he ma�nta�ned unabated h�s r�d�cule both of the
remed�es wh�ch he h�mself adv�sed and of the father who hastened
to put them �nto pract�ce. Yet �n no way d�d h�s son's ra�llery annoy
Vas�l� Ivan�tch: rather, �t heartened the old man. Smok�ng h�s p�pe,
and draw�ng h�s d�rty overall �n to h�s wa�st w�th both thumbs, he
would l�sten del�ghtedly to the scoffer, and chuckle, and show h�s
blackened teeth the more �n proport�on as the sall�es conta�ned a
greater measure of venom. Nay, stup�d or s�mply senseless as many
of these w�tt�c�sms were, he would frequently catch them up, and
repeat them. To take one �nstance, he, for several days �n
success�on, kept assur�ng every one �n the v�llage and �n the town
that "we call th�s the n�ne o'clock off�ce"—the sole bas�s be�ng the
fact that once, on learn�ng of h�s (Vas�l� Ivan�tch's) hab�t of attend�ng
Mat�ns, Bazarov had made use of the phrase �n quest�on.
"Thank God, Evgen�� has ceased to mope," he conf�ded �n a wh�sper
to h�s w�fe. "In fact, you should have heard h�m rat�ng me to-day!"
Also, the thought that he had such an ass�stant �n h�s labours f�lled
the old man w�th pr�de.
"Yes, yes," he would say as he handed some peasant woman �n a
man's jacket a ph�al of med�c�nal water or a pot of cold cream, "you
ought da�ly to thank God that my son happens to be stay�ng w�th me,
s�nce otherw�se you could not poss�bly have been treated accord�ng
to the latest and most sc�ent�f�c methods. Do you understand? I say
that even Napoleon, the Emperor of the French, has not at h�s
d�sposal a better phys�c�an than my son."
And the peasant woman (who had come, �t may be, to compla�n of "a
l�ft�ng w�th the gr�pes"—an express�on wh�ch probably she herself



could not have expla�ned) would bow, then proffer the three or four
eggs wh�ch would be t�ed up �n a corner of her neckcloth.
Also, when Bazarov extracted a tooth from the jaw of a travell�ng
pedlar, Vas�l� Ivan�tch could not allow even the very ord�nary
character of the tooth to prevent h�m from preserv�ng �t as a rar�ty,
and show�ng �t to Father Alex�s.
"See what a fang!" he sa�d. "And to th�nk of the strength wh�ch
Evgen�� must possess! He l�fted the pedlar clean from the ground! It
was l�ke uproot�ng an oak tree!"
"Splend�d!" was Father Alex�s' comment—he knew not what else to
say, nor, for that matter, how else to get r�d of the enthus�ast�c
veteran.
Lastly, there was an occas�on when a peasant from a ne�ghbour�ng
v�llage brought h�s brother to be treated. Suffer�ng from typhus, the
pat�ent was ly�ng face downwards on the straw �n the cart, and had
reached the last stage, s�nce already h�s body was covered w�th
spots of a hect�c nature, and he had long lost consc�ousness. To an
express�on of regret that resort had not sooner been had to med�cal
a�d, Vas�l� Ivan�tch could add no more than an �nt�mat�on that no hope
was left: nor was he wrong, see�ng that even before the peasant
succeeded �n convey�ng h�s brother back to the v�llage, the s�ck man
had breathed h�s last.
Three days later Bazarov entered h�s father's room w�th an �nqu�ry
for some hell-stone.
"I have some," sa�d Vas�l� Ivan�tch; "but what do you want �t for?"
"For the cauter�sat�on of a wound."
"A wound on whom?"
"A wound on myself."
"On yourself? Let me see the place. Where �s �t?"
"There—on that f�nger. To-day I went to the v�llage whence they
brought the typhus pat�ent the other day; and though they tr�ed to



conceal the body, I succeeded �n d�scover�ng �t. Not for a long t�me
had I had a chance of do�ng that sort of work."
"Yes?"
"And the sequel was that I cut myself, and, on repa�r�ng to the d�str�ct
phys�c�an, found that he d�d not possess what I wanted."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch went wh�te to the l�ps. Hurry�ng, w�thout a word, �nto
h�s study, he returned thence w�th some hell-stone. Bazarov was for
carry�ng �t away forthw�th.
"No, no!" cr�ed Vas�l� Ivan�tch. "For God's sake allow me to see to th�s
�n person."
Bazarov sm�led.
"You are �ndeed a keen pract�t�oner," he commented.
"Do not jest, I beg of you. Show me the f�nger. No, �t �s not a large
wound. Am I hurt�ng �t at all?"
"Not �n the least. Have no fear. You can press �t harder st�ll �f you
l�ke."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch paused.
"Do you not th�nk," he sa�d, "that �t would be better to cauter�se the
f�nger w�th an �ron?"
"No, I do not. Moreover, that ought, �n any case, to have been done
sooner; whereas by now even the hell-stone �s unl�kely to prove
effectual, see�ng that, as you know, once absorbed �nto the system,
the germ renders all remed�es too late."
"How 'too late'?" gasped Vas�l� Ivan�tch.
"What I say. Four hours have elapsed s�nce the �njury."
Vas�l� Ivan�tch gave the wound a further cauter�sat�on. "So the d�str�ct
phys�c�an had no hell-stone?" he quer�ed.
"None."
"God �n heaven! To th�nk of that man call�ng h�mself a doctor, yet
be�ng w�thout such an �nd�spensable remedy!"



"You should have seen h�s lancets!" remarked Bazarov. Then he left
the room.
Throughout that even�ng and the next few days Vas�l� Ivan�tch kept
mak�ng every poss�ble excuse to enter h�s son's room; and though
he never actually referred to the wound—he even strove to conf�ne
h�s conversat�on to purely extraneous subjects—h�s observat�on of
h�s son rema�ned so pers�stent, h�s sol�c�tude so marked, that at
length Bazarov, los�ng pat�ence, bade h�m begone. Of course Vas�l�
Ivan�tch prom�sed not to repeat the �ntrus�on; and as a matter of fact
he kept th�s prom�se the more rel�g�ously �n that Ar�na Vlas�evna
(who had had the matter carefully concealed from her) was
beg�nn�ng to scent someth�ng �n the w�nd, and to press for reasons
why, dur�ng the prev�ous n�ght, her husband had never once closed
h�s eyes. Accord�ngly, for the next two days Vas�l� Ivan�tch fa�thfully
observed the undertak�ng he had g�ven; and that although the covert
observat�on of h�s son's looks wh�ch he ma�nta�ned showed them to
be grow�ng by no means to h�s l�k�ng: but on the th�rd day, dur�ng
d�nner, Vas�l� Ivan�tch could bear �t no more, for Bazarov was s�tt�ng
w�th h�s eyes lowered and h�s plate empty.
"You are eat�ng noth�ng, Evgen��?" he sa�d w�th h�s face composed to
express absolute �nd�fference. "In my op�n�on, the d�nner �s well
cooked."
"The only reason why I am eat�ng noth�ng," repl�ed Bazarov, "�s that I
am not hungry."
"You have no appet�te?" the old man quer�ed t�m�dly. "Also, �s—�s
your head ach�ng at all?"
"Yes. Why should �t not ache?"
Ar�na Vlas�evna began to pr�ck up her ears.
"Do not be angry, Evgen��," Vas�l� Ivan�tch cont�nued, "b-but m�ght I
feel your pulse and exam�ne you?"
Bazarov looked at h�m.
"You need not feel my pulse," he sa�d. "W�thout that, I can tell that I
have a touch of fever."



"You feel sh�very, eh?"
"Yes. I th�nk I w�ll go and l�e down. Pray make me a l�ttle l�me-ju�ce
tea, for I seem to have caught a ch�ll."
"Yes," Ar�na Vlas�evna put �n, "I heard you cough�ng last n�ght."
"But �t �s only a ch�ll," added Bazarov, and left the room.
So Ar�na Vlas�evna set to work to make the l�me-ju�ce tea, and Vas�l�
Ivan�tch went �nto an adjo�n�ng room and tore h�s ha�r.
Bazarov d�d not get up aga�n that day, but passed the n�ght �n a state
of heavy coma. At one o'clock he opened h�s eyes w�th an effort,
and, on see�ng h�s father's pale face �n the lamp-l�ght, bade h�m
depart. At once the other excused h�mself for the �ntrus�on, but
nevertheless returned on t�ptoe, and, conceal�ng h�mself beh�nd the
open doors of a cupboard, rema�ned there to watch h�s son. Nor d�d
Ar�na Vlas�evna go to bed, but at �ntervals set the study door ajar, �n
order that she m�ght "see how our En�usha was sleep�ng" and look at
Vas�l� Ivan�tch: for though noth�ng of the latter was to be d�scerned
except a bowed, mot�onless back, even that much afforded her a
l�ttle comfort.
In the morn�ng Bazarov attempted to r�se, but h�s head swam, and
blood gushed from h�s nose, so he des�sted from the attempt. In
s�lence Vas�l� Ivan�tch tended h�m, and Ar�na Vlas�evna came to ask
h�m how he felt. He repl�ed "Better," then turned h�s face to the wall.
Instantly Vas�l� Ivan�tch fell to gest�culat�ng v�olently at h�s w�fe w�th
both hands: wh�ch proceed�ng proved so far successful that, by d�nt
of b�t�ng her l�ps, Ar�na Vlas�evna contr�ved to force back the tears,
and leave the room. Of a sudden everyth�ng �n the house had
seemed to turn dark. Everywhere faces looked drawn, and
everywhere there was to be observed a cur�ous st�llness of wh�ch
one cause, among others, was the fact that there had hast�ly been
removed from the courtyard of the v�llage a voc�ferous cock wh�ch no
reason�ng had been able to conv�nce of the necess�ty of s�lence.
So Bazarov cont�nued ly�ng w�th h�s face to the wall. Once or tw�ce
Vas�l� Ivan�tch essayed a tentat�ve quest�on or two, but the attempt
only wear�ed Bazarov, and the old man at length subs�ded �nto an



armcha�r, and sat nervously tw�tch�ng h�s f�ngers. Next, Vas�l�
repa�red to the garden for a few m�nutes, and looked, as he stood
there, l�ke a statue wh�ch has been struck w�th �mmeasurable
aston�shment (never at any t�me was the express�on of surpr�se
absent from h�s features); whereafter he returned to h�s son's room,
�n the hope of evad�ng quest�ons on the part of h�s w�fe, but she took
h�m by the hand, and gr�mly, almost threaten�ngly asked: "What �s
the matter w�th our En�usha?" and when Vas�l� strove to pull h�mself
together, and to force a sm�le, there �ssued, to h�s horror, not a sm�le
at all, but a sort of �rrespons�ble laugh.
Earl�er �n the morn�ng he had sent for a doctor to ass�st h�m;
wherefore he now cons�dered that �t would be well to adv�se h�s son
of the fact, lest Bazarov should lose h�s temper on d�scover�ng the
fact �n quest�on for h�mself.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch expla�ned the s�tuat�on, and then Bazarov turned
h�mself about on the sofa, gazed at h�s father for a moment or two,
and asked to be g�ven someth�ng to dr�nk. Vas�l� Ivan�tch handed h�m
some water, and se�zed the opportun�ty also to feel h�s son's
forehead. It seemed to be on f�re.
"My father," sa�d Bazarov �n a hoarse, dragg�ng vo�ce, "I fear that my
course �s run. The �nfect�on has caught me, and �n a few days you
w�ll be lay�ng me �n my grave."
Some one m�ght have thrust Vas�l� Ivan�tch v�olently backwards, so
sharply d�d he stagger.
"Evgen��," he gasped, "why say that? God have you �n h�s keep�ng! It
�s merely that you have caught a ch�ll."
"Come, come!" �nterrupted Bazarov, but �n the same dragg�ng tone
as before. "It �s useless to talk l�ke that to a doctor. All the s�gns of
�nfect�on are present. That you know for yourself."
"But—but where are the s�gns of—of �nfect�on?"
"Look at these. What do they mean?"
And Bazarov pulled up the sleeve of h�s sh�rt. What he showed h�s
father was a number of red, angry-look�ng patches that were com�ng



�nto v�ew.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch started and turned cold w�th fear. At length he
contr�ved to stammer out:
"Yet—even suppos�ng that, that there should be anyth�ng �n the
nature of �nfect�on——"
"Of pyæm�a, you mean," the son prompted.
"Anyth�ng �n the nature of ep�dem�c �nfec——"
"Of pyæm�a, I repeat," gr�mly, �ns�stently corrected Bazarov. "Have
you forgotten your textbooks?"
"Yes—well, have �t your own way. But we w�ll cure you, all the same."
"F�ddlest�cks! But, apart from that quest�on, I had scarcely looked to
d�e so soon. To be frank, I th�nk �t hard upon me. And now you and
my mother must fall back upon the fund of rel�g�ous strength wh�ch
l�es w�th�n you. The hour to put �t to the test has arr�ved." He drank
some more water. "One part�cular request I des�re to make wh�le my
bra�n �s yet clear, for, by to-morrow, or the day after, �t w�ll, as you
know, have fa�led, and even now I am not sure whether I am
express�ng myself sens�bly, see�ng that, as I was ly�ng here just now,
I seemed to see a pack of red dogs leap�ng around me, and yourself
mak�ng a po�nt at me as a dog does at a partr�dge. Yes, �t was l�ke
be�ng drunk. Can you understand what I say?"
"Yes, yes, Evgen��; you are talk�ng qu�te sens�bly."
"Very well. Now, I bel�eve that you have sent for a doctor; and �f the
fact w�ll g�ve you any comfort, I too shall be pleased. But also I beg
that you w�ll send word to, to——"
"To Arkady N�kola�ev�tch?" the old man suggested.
"To whom? To Arkady N�kola�ev�tch?" re-echoed Bazarov
bew�lderedly. "Oh, you mean that young cockerel of ours? No, no—
do not d�sturb h�m, for he has just jo�ned the company of the
jackdaws. You need not be surpr�sed at these words—they do not
mean that del�r�um �s sett�ng �n; they are merely a metaphor. Well, �t
�s to Madame Od�ntsov, the lady landowner of th�s ne�ghbourhood,



that I des�re a messenger to be sent. I suppose you have heard of
her?" (Vas�l� Ivan�tch nodded assent.) "All that the messenger need
say �s that Evgen�� Vas�l�tch sends h�s compl�ments, and �s dy�ng. W�ll
you do th�s?"
"Of course I w�ll, Evgen��! But why th�nk that you are go�ng to d�e?
Come, come! Were such a th�ng to happen, where would be the
just�ce of the world?"
"I could not say. I only know that I des�re the messenger to be sent."
"He shall start at once, and I myself w�ll wr�te the letter."
"No, no: that w�ll not be necessary. Merely let the messenger del�ver
my greet�ng. That, and noth�ng more. Now I w�ll return to my red
dogs. How cur�ous �t �s that, though I str�ve to concentrate my
thoughts upon death, there results from them noth�ng—I see before
me only a great blur!"
And he turned h�s face wear�ly to the wall, wh�le Vas�l� Ivan�tch left
the room, ascended to the bedroom above, and fell upon h�s knees
before the sacred �kons.
"Pray, Ar�na, pray!" he moaned. "Our son �s dy�ng!"
On the doctor arr�v�ng, the latter proved to be the d�str�ct phys�c�an
who had fa�led to produce hell-stone when requ�red. After an
exam�nat�on of the pat�ent he prescr�bed a watch�ng course, and also
added a few words as to a poss�ble recovery.
"Have you ever known people �n my cond�t�on not set out for the
Elys�an F�elds?" asked Bazarov sharply as he caught hold of the leg
of a table wh�ch stood bes�de h�s sofa, and shook �t unt�l the table
actually altered �ts pos�t�on. "See my strength!" he cont�nued. "All of �t
�s st�ll there, yet I must go hence! To th�nk that, whereas an old man
has lost touch w�th l�fe, I should——! Ah, however much you may
deny death, �t never w�ll deny you.... I hear some one weep�ng. Who
�s �t?" There was a pause. "Is �t my mother? Poor soul! No one w�ll
be left for her to stuff w�th her marvellous borstch�.[1] And you, Vas�l�
Ivan�tch—are you too wh�mper�ng? Come, come! If Chr�st�an�ty



cannot help you, try to become a Sto�c ph�losopher. You have often
enough boasted of be�ng one."
"Aye, a f�ne ph�losopher I, to be sure!" sobbed poor old Vas�l� w�th the
tears hopp�ng down h�s cheeks.
Thereafter Bazarov grew hourly worse, for the d�sease was tak�ng
the rap�d course �nev�table under the c�rcumstances. Yet h�s powers
of memory were un�mpa�red, and he understood everyth�ng that was
sa�d to h�m, for as yet he was mak�ng a brave f�ght to reta�n h�s
facult�es.
"No, I must not let my senses fa�l," he kept wh�sper�ng to h�mself as
he clenched h�s f�sts. "But oh, the folly of �t all!" And then he would
repeat to h�mself, over and over aga�n, some such formula as "E�ght
and ten—what do they make?"
Meanwh�le Vas�l� Ivan�tch wandered about �n a state border�ng upon
d�stract�on—propos�ng f�rst one remedy, and then another, and
constantly cover�ng up h�s son's feet.
"Suppose we wrap h�m �n an �ce-sheet?" he suggested once �n a
tone of agony. "How, too, about an emet�c, or a mustard plaster on
h�s stomach, or a l�ttle bloodlett�ng?"
But to each and all of these remed�es the doctor (whom Vas�l�
Ivan�tch had begged to rema�n �n the house) demurred. L�kew�se the
doctor drank the pat�ent's lemonade, and then requested to be g�ven
a p�pe and "someth�ng warm and strengthen�ng"—to w�t, a glassful of
vodka. Meanwh�le Ar�na Vlas�evna sat on a cha�r by the door, and
only at �ntervals ret�red to pray. It seemed that a few days earl�er she
had let fall, and broken, a to�let m�rror, and that all her l�fe long she
had looked upon such an occurrence as an ev�l omen. W�th her, �n
s�lence, sat Anf�sushka; wh�le, as for T�mothe�tch, he had departed
w�th the message to Madame Od�ntsov.
That n�ght Bazarov d�d not �mprove, for he was racked w�th h�gh
fever; but as morn�ng approached, the fever grew a l�ttle eas�er, and
after he had asked Ar�na Vlas�evna to perform h�s to�let, and had
k�ssed her hand, he managed to swallow a l�ttle tea: wh�ch



c�rcumstance caused Vas�l� Ivan�tch to pluck up courage, and to
excla�m:
"Thank God, the cr�s�s has both come and gone!"
"Do not be too sure of that," rejo�ned Bazarov. "For what does the
term 'cr�s�s' s�gn�fy? Some one once �nvented �t, shouted 'Cr�s�s!' and
congratulated h�mself ever after. Extraord�nary how the human race
cont�nues to attach credence to mere words! For example, tell a man
that he �s a fool, yet refra�n from assault�ng h�m, and he w�ll be
downcast; but tell h�m that he �s a man of w�sdom, yet g�ve h�m no
money, and he w�ll be overjoyed."
So rem�n�scent of Bazarov's former sall�es was th�s l�ttle speech that
Vas�l� Ivan�tch's heart fa�rly overflowed.
"Bravo!" he cr�ed, clapp�ng h�s hands �n dumb show. "Well sa�d!"
Bazarov sm�led a sad sm�le.
"Then you th�nk," sa�d he, "that the 'cr�s�s' �s e�ther approach�ng or
ret�r�ng?"
"I know that you are better. That I can see for myself. And the fact
rejo�ces me."
"Well, �t �s not always a bad th�ng to rejo�ce. But have you sent word
to, to—to her? You know whom I mean?"
"Of course I have, Evgen��."
The �mprovement d�d not long cont�nue, for to �t there succeeded
attacks of pa�n. Vas�l� Ivan�tch sat by the bed: and as he d�d so �t
seemed as though someth�ng �n part�cular were worry�ng the old
man. Several t�mes he tr�ed to speak, and each t�me he fa�led. But at
length he contr�ved to gasp out:
"Evgen��! Son! My dearest son! My own beloved son!"
Even Bazarov could not rema�n wholly �nd�fferent to such an
unwonted appeal. Turn�ng h�s head a l�ttle, and mak�ng an ev�dent
effort to shake off the unconsc�ousness that was we�gh�ng h�m down,
he murmured:



"What �s �t, my father?"
"Th�s, Evgen��." And all of a sudden the old man fell upon h�s knees
bes�de the bed. "Evgen��, you are better now, and w�th God's help w�ll
recover; but do, �n any case, se�ze th�s hour to comfort me and your
mother by fulf�ll�ng all the dut�es of a Chr�st�an. Yes, though to say
th�s �s pa�nful for me, how much more terr�bly would �t hurt me �f—�f
th�s chance were to pass for ever, Evgen��! Th�nk, oh th�nk of what
——"
The old man could say no more, wh�le over the son's face and
closed eyes there passed a cur�ous express�on. A pause followed.
Then Bazarov sa�d:
"To comfort you, I w�ll not altogether refuse your request; but, s�nce
you yourself have sa�d that I am better, surely there can be no need
for hurry?"
"Yes, you are better, Evgen��—you are better; but who can say what
may l�e �n the d�spensat�on of God? Whereas, once th�s duty shall
have been fulf�lled——"
"Yet I w�ll wa�t a l�ttle," �nterrupted Bazarov. "Th�s much, however, I
w�ll concede: that, should you prove to be wrong �n your surm�se as
to my recovery, I w�ll allow the Last Sacrament to be adm�n�stered."
"And, Evgen��, I beg of you to——"
"I w�ll wa�t a l�ttle, I repeat. And now let me go to sleep. Do not
d�sturb me."
And he replaced h�s head �n �ts former pos�t�on, wh�le the old man
rose from h�s knees, reseated h�mself �n the cha�r, rested h�s ch�n
upon h�s hands, and fell to b�t�ng h�s f�ngers.
Presently Vas�l�'s ear caught the rumble of a l�ght carr�age—the
sound wh�ch �s always so d�st�ngu�shable �n a qu�et country spot.
Nearer and nearer came the sound of the wheels; nearer and nearer
came the hard breath�ng of horses. Spr�ng�ng from h�s cha�r, he
rushed to the w�ndow. Into the courtyard of the mans�on there was
turn�ng a two-seated, four-horsed buggy! W�thout stopp�ng to th�nk
what th�s could mean, he darted forward to the front door, where,



transported w�th joy, he was just �n t�me to see a l�ver�ed footman
open the door of the veh�cle, and ass�st thence a lady �n a black
cloak, w�th a ve�l of the same hue.
"I am Madame Od�ntsov," she sa�d. "Is Evgen�� Vas�l�tch st�ll al�ve? I
presume you are h�s father? I have brought w�th me a doctor."
Even as she spoke the doctor �n quest�on—a German-look�ng l�ttle
�nd�v�dual �n spectacles—descended �n a slow and d�gn�f�ed manner
from the buggy.
"O angel of mercy!" cr�ed Vas�l� Ivan�tch as, se�z�ng her hand, he
pressed �t convuls�vely to h�s l�ps. "Yes, our Evgen�� �s st�ll al�ve! And
now he w�ll be saved! W�fe! W�fe! There �s an angel come to us from
Heaven!"
"What?" responded the old woman w�th a gasp as she came runn�ng
out of the hall. So lost �n bew�lderment was she that, fall�ng at Anna
Serg�evna's feet, she actually began madly to k�ss the hem of the
v�s�tor's cloak.
"Come, come!" Madame excla�med. "What does all th�s mean?"
But Ar�na Vlas�evna was deaf to everyth�ng, and Vas�l� Ivan�tch too
could only cont�nue repeat�ng:
"There �s an angel come to us from Heaven! There �s an angel come
to us from Heaven! There �s an angel come to us from Heaven!"
"Wo �st der Kranke? (Where �s the pat�ent)?" asked the doctor w�th a
touch of �mpat�ence.
Th�s restored Vas�l� Ivan�tch to h�s senses.
"Come th�s way, come th�s way," he sa�d. "Yes, pray follow me,
Werthester Herr Kollega" (t�tles based upon the strength of bygone
memor�es).
For answer the German excla�med "Eh?", and pulled a not very
grac�ous sm�rk.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch led the way to the study.



"Here �s the doctor brought by Madame Anna Serg�evna Od�ntsov,"
he sa�d as he bent over h�s son.
"She herself too �s here."
Bazarov opened h�s eyes w�th a start.
"What do you say?" he asked.
"I say that Madame Anna Serg�evna Od�ntsov �s here, and that she
has brought w�th her th�s good doctor."
Bazarov peered around.
"Where �s Anna Serg�evna?" he murmured. "Do you say that she �s
here? Then I w�sh to see her."
"You shall see her, Evgen��; but f�rst of all I must have a chat w�th th�s
gentleman, and tell h�m the story of your �llness: for S�dor
S�dorov�tch" (that was the name of the d�str�ct phys�c�an) "has gone
home, and a short consultat�on must be held."
Bazarov eyed the German.
"All r�ght," he sa�d. "Hold your consultat�on as soon as you l�ke. Only,
do not speak �n Lat�n, for I know the mean�ng of the words Jam
mor�tur."
"Der Herr sche�nt des Deutschen mächt�g zu se�n," the newly-arr�ved
d�sc�ple of Æsculap�us remarked to Vas�l� Ivan�tch.
"Ich habe——" the old man began; then added: "But perhaps we had
better speak �n Russ�an, my dear s�r?"
And the consultat�on followed.
Half an hour later Vas�l� Ivan�tch conducted Anna Serg�evna �nto the
study. As the doctor passed out he wh�spered to her that recovery
was hopeless.
She glanced at Bazarov, and halted as though petr�f�ed, so str�k�ng
was the bloodshot, deathl�ke face, w�th the d�m eyes turned so
yearn�ngly �n her d�rect�on. Nevertheless her feel�ng was one merely
of ch�ll, oppress�ve terror, wh�le at the same moment there flashed



through her bra�n the thought that, �f she had loved h�m, no such
feel�ng could now have been present.
"I thank you," he sa�d w�th an effort. "I had not expected th�s, and you
have done a k�nd act �n com�ng. So we meet once more, even as
you foretold!"
"Has not Madame Anna Serg�evna �ndeed been k�nd?" put �n Vas�l�
Ivan�tch.
"Father, pray leave us," sa�d Bazarov. "I know, Anna Serg�evna, that
you w�ll excuse h�m. For at such a t�me as th�s——" And he nodded
towards h�s weak, prostrate form.
Vas�l� Ivan�tch left the room.
"A second t�me I thank you," cont�nued Bazarov. "To have acted so �s
worthy of the Tsars. For they say that even the Sovere�gn v�s�ts a
deathbed when requested."
"Evgen�� Vas�l�tch, I hope that——"
"Let us speak pla�nly. My course �s run. I am under the wheel, and
we need not th�nk of the future. Yet how cur�ous �t �s that to each
�nd�v�dual human be�ng death, old though �t �s as an �nst�tut�on,
comes as a novelty!... Nevertheless, �t shall not make me qua�l: and
then there w�ll fall the curta�n, and then—well, then they w�ll wr�te
Fu�t." There followed a feeble gesture. "But what d�d I want to say to
you? That I have loved you? There was a t�me when the phrase 'I
love' had for me no mean�ng; and now �t w�ll have less than ever,
see�ng that love �s a form, and that my part�cular embod�ment of �t �s
fast laps�ng towards d�ssolut�on. It Ah, how perfect you are! You
stand there as beaut�ful as—-"
There passed over Anna Serg�evna an �nvoluntary shudder.
"Nay," he sa�d. You need not be afra�d. "But w�ll you not s�t down?
Seat yourself near me, but not too near, for my malady �s �nfect�ous."
She crossed the room w�th a rap�d step, and seated herself bes�de
the sofa on wh�ch he was ly�ng.



"O woman of k�nd heart!" he wh�spered. "And to th�nk that you are
bes�de me once more! To th�nk that you, so pure and fresh and
young, are �n th�s sorry room! Well, good-bye, and may you l�ve long,
and enjoy your t�me wh�le you may. Of all th�ngs �n th�s world long l�fe
�s the most des�rable: yet you can see for yourself what an ugly
spectacle I, a half-crushed, but st�ll wr�ggl�ng, worm, am now
become. There was a t�me when I used to say: 'I w�ll do many th�ngs
�n l�fe, and refuse to d�e before I have completed those tasks, for I
am a g�ant': but now I have �ndeed a g�ant's task �n hand—the task of
dy�ng as though death were noth�ng to me.... No matter. I am not
go�ng to put my ta�l between my legs."
He broke off, and groped for h�s tumbler. She handed �t h�m w�thout
draw�ng off her glove. Her breath was com�ng �n jerks.
"It w�ll not be long before you w�ll have forgotten me," he went on.
"For a dead mortal �s no compan�on for a l�v�ng one. I daresay that
my father w�ll tell you what a man �s be�ng lost to Russ�a; but that �s
all rubb�sh. Nevertheless, do not undece�ve h�m, for he �s old, old.
Rather, comfort h�m as you would comfort a ch�ld, and also be k�nd
to my mother. Two such mortals as them you w�ll not f�nd �n all your
great world—no, not though you search for them w�th a candle by
dayl�ght.... Russ�a needs me, �ndeed! Ev�dently she does not need
me. Whom, then, does she need? She needs shoemakers, ta�lors,
butchers.... What does a butcher sell? He sells meat, does he not?...
I th�nk that I am wander�ng—I seem to see before me a forest...."
He pressed h�s hand to h�s forehead, and Anna Serg�evna bent over
h�m.
"Evgen�� Vas�l�tch," she sa�d, "I am here."
W�th a comb�ned movement he took her hand and ra�sed h�mself a
l�ttle.
"Good-bye," he sa�d w�th a sudden spasm of energy and a last flash
of h�s eyes. "Good-bye.... I k�ssed you that t�me, d�d I not, when,
when——?... Ah, breathe now upon the exp�r�ng lamp, that �t may go
out �n peace."
She pressed her l�ps gently to h�s forehead.



"Enough," he murmured as he sank back upon the p�llow. "Now let
there come—darkness."
She left the room qu�etly.
"Well?" wh�spered Vas�l� Ivan�tch.
"He has gone to sleep," she repl�ed �n a vo�ce that was scarcely
aud�ble.
But Bazarov was not fated to go to sleep. Rather, as n�ght
approached he sank �nto a state of coma, and, on the follow�ng day,
exp�red. Father Alex�s performed over h�m the last r�tes of rel�g�on,
and at the moment when Extreme Unct�on was be�ng adm�n�stered,
and the holy o�l touched h�s breast, one of the dy�ng man's eyel�ds
ra�sed �tself, and over the face there seemed to fl�t someth�ng l�ke an
express�on of d�staste at the s�ght of the pr�est �n h�s vestments, the
smok�ng censer, and the candles before the �kon.
F�nally, when Bazarov's last breath had been drawn, and there had
ar�sen �n the house the sound of "the general lamentat�on,"
someth�ng ak�n to frenzy came upon Vas�l� Ivan�tch.
"I declare that I protest!" he cr�ed w�th h�s face blaz�ng and qu�ver�ng
w�th fury, and h�s f�st beat�ng the a�r as �n menace of some one. "I
declare that I protest, that I protest, that I protest!"
Upon that old Ar�na Vlas�evna, suffused �n tears, la�d her arms
around h�s neck, and the two sank forward upon the floor. Sa�d
Anf�sushka later, when relat�ng the story �n the servants' quarters:
"There they knelt together—s�de by s�de, the�r heads droop�ng l�ke
those of two sheep at m�dday."

Ah, but �n t�me the heat of noont�de passes, and to �t there succeed
n�ghtfall and dusk, w�th a return to the qu�et fold where for the weary
and the heavy-laden there wa�ts sleep, sweet sleep.

[1] Roast beef w�th horse-rad�sh.



XXVIII

S�nce that t�me s�x months have passed, and there has fallen upon
the country a "wh�te" w�nter—a w�nter of clear, keen, mot�onless
frosts, of deep, crackl�ng snow, of p�nk-r�med trees, of pale-emerald
heavens, of smoke-capped ch�mneys, of puffs of vapour from
momentar�ly opened doors, of faces fresh and hard-b�tten, of horses
gallop�ng headlong to thaw the�r frozen l�mbs. It �s now the close of a
January day, and the �ncreas�ng ch�ll of even�ng �s n�pp�ng the st�ll a�r
�n an ever-t�ghten�ng v�ce as the sun s�nks downward �nto a sea of
red.
But �n the w�ndows of Mar�no there are l�ghts burn�ng, and Prokof�tch,
vested �n a black ta�l-coat, a pa�r of wh�te gloves, and a pecul�ar
atmosphere of solemn�ty, �s lay�ng the table w�th seven covers. Th�s
�s because a week ago there were solemn�sed �n the t�ny church of
the par�sh—solemn�sed qu�etly, almost w�thout a w�tness—two sets
of nupt�als: the nupt�als of Arkady and Kat�a and those of N�kola�
Petrov�tch and Then�chka. And to-day N�kola� Petrov�tch �s offer�ng
h�s brother a farewell d�nner, for the reason that Paul �s on the po�nt
of depart�ng for Moscow, wh�ther Anna Serg�evna has already
removed after bestow�ng upon the younger of the two couples a
handsome dowry.
At three o'clock prec�sely the company gathers around the board.
M�t�a too �s present w�th h�s n�an�a (�n nurse's cap), wh�le Paul
Petrov�tch �s seated between Kat�a and Then�chka, and the
br�degrooms are ranged one on e�ther s�de of the�r newly-wedded
spouses. A change has taken place �n our old acqua�ntances s�nce
last we saw them—they have �mproved, as regards the younger
ones, both �n appearance and �n sedateness of demeanour. Only
Paul Petrov�tch looks th�nner; though the c�rcumstance �mparts, �f
anyth�ng, an added touch of ref�nement and "grand-se�gnor�shness"
to h�s always express�ve features. Then�chka, �n part�cular, �s a
d�fferent person from what she was. Clad �n a brand-new s�lken
gown, and wear�ng a broad velvet band over her ha�r and a necklace



around her throat, she holds herself w�th an �mmovable d�gn�ty, yet
also w�th an �mmovable deference towards her surround�ngs. And
meanwh�le she sm�les, as much as to say: "Pardon me, but I am not
respons�ble for th�s"; wh�le the others respond w�th s�m�lar sm�les, as
though they too would be glad to excuse themselves for the�r share
�n the proceed�ngs. Yet the fact that on every one present s�ts a
touch of grav�ty and embarrassment becomes the company no less
than do the�r other character�st�cs. Everywhere, too, there �s to be
seen such an anx�ous sol�c�tude for mutual wants that the company
could seem unan�mously to be play�ng some s�mple-m�nded comedy;
and though, of the guests, the qu�etest �s Kat�a, �t �s pla�n, from her
conf�dence of bear�ng, that, as a daughter-�n-law, she has found
favour �n the eyes of N�ka�a� Petrov�tch.
At length the meal comes to an end, and N�kola�, r�s�ng and grasp�ng
a w�ne-glass, addresses Paul Petrov�tch:
"Dearest brother, you are about to leave us. Yes, you are about to
leave us. But not for long must you be absent, s�nce I, for one, could
never express to you how much I, how much I—that �s to say, how
much we But, to tell you the truth, I am not good at mak�ng a speech.
Arkady, to you I depute the task."
"But I am not ready, Papa."
"Ne�ther am I. However, Paul, I embrace you, and w�sh you every
joy, and beg of you to return to us soon."
Whereupon Paul Petrov�tch exchanges greet�ngs all round (not
exclud�ng l�ttle M�t�a), and, �n part�cular, k�sses Then�chka's hand
(wh�ch she has not learnt to offer �n the r�ght way), dr�nks a tw�ce-
f�lled glass to the company at large, and says w�th a profound s�gh:
"May you all be happy, my fr�ends! Farewell![1]" And though the
Engl�sh term�nal flour�sh passes unnot�ced, every one �s touched w�th
the bened�ct�on wh�ch has preceded �t.
"Yes, and I dr�nk to the memory of Bazarov," wh�spers Kat�a to her
husband as she cl�nks glasses w�th h�m: but though, �n response, he
squeezes her hand, he dec�des not to propose the toast �n publ�c.



And here, apparently, there ought to follow the word F�n�s; but s�nce
some of my readers may care to know how each of the characters �n
the book �s far�ng at the present day, I w�ll sat�sfy that cur�os�ty.
To take Anna Serg�evna f�rst, she has marr�ed—not for love, nor yet
out of a sense of duty—a r�s�ng young statesman who �s an
�ntell�gent leg�slator, a severely pract�cal th�nker, a man of strong w�ll
and eloquence, and a lover w�th a temperament as cold as �ce.
Nevertheless the pa�r res�de on am�cable terms, and may, �n t�me,
atta�n to happ�ness—nay, even to love.
As for the Pr�ncess, she �s dead, and her memory per�shed w�th her.
The K�rsanovs, father and son, are settled at Mar�no, and appear to
be r�ght�ng the�r �ndustr�al affa�rs, �n that Arkady has developed �nto a
capable manager, and the estate now br�ngs �n a fa�r �ncome. N�kola�
Petrov�tch, too, �s constant �n h�s endeavours to make peace on the
property, and, r�d�ng systemat�cally round �t, del�vers long speeches
�n the bel�ef that only need the peasantry be "reasoned w�th"—that �s
to say, pl�ed w�th the same words over and over aga�n—for the
muzh�k gradually to become a tractable an�mal. Yet N�kola� earns the
approval ne�ther of the educated gentry, who speak w�th affected
jaunt�ness of the com�ng "'manc�pat�on"[2] (they �nvar�ably g�ve the
syllable "an" a nasal �nflect�on), nor of those uneducated landowners
who roundly curse what they term "that ——'munc�pat�on." In other
words, for both classes N�kola� Petrov�tch �s too "m�ld."
Kater�na Serg�evna has had a son born to her, and named h�m Kol�a;
M�t�a �s now a b�g, act�ve, volubly l�sp�ng boy; and Then�chka (rather,
Theodos�a N�kola�evna) adores her daughter-�n-law only less than
her husband and M�t�a. In fact, that adorat�on reaches the po�nt that,
should Kat�a s�t down to the p�ano, Then�chka cannot leave her
though the play�ng cont�nue all day.
Then a word concern�ng Peter the valet. As much a lump of m�ngled
stup�d�ty and conce�t as ever, he st�ll pronounces h�s e's as u's, but
has taken unto h�mself a w�fe, and, w�th her, a respectable dowry.
The daughter of a market gardener of the ne�ghbour�ng town, she



had already refused two el�g�ble part�s solely on the ground that they
d�d not possess watches! But Peter possesses not only a watch, but
also a pa�r of patent leather pumps.
Aga�n, any day on the Brühl Terrace, �n Dresden, you may meet,
between two and four o'clock �n the afternoon (the fash�onable hour
for a promenade), a man of about f�fty. Grey-headed, and affl�cted
w�th gout, yet st�ll handsome, he �s elegantly dressed, and stamped
w�th that a�r of good breed�ng wh�ch comes only of long assoc�at�on
w�th elevated strata of soc�ety. That man �s Paul Petrov�tch. Hav�ng
left Moscow for fore�gn parts for h�s health's sake, he has settled �n
Dresden for the reason that there he possesses the largest number
of Engl�sh and nomad-Russ�an acqua�ntances. Towards the former
he bears h�mself w�th s�mpl�c�ty, and almost w�th modesty, but w�th a
touch of hauteur; and, �n return, the Engl�sh look upon h�m as a tr�fle
ted�ous, but respect h�m on the score of h�s be�ng "qu�te a
gentleman." In the presence of the Russ�an element, however, Paul
Petrov�tch �s more free and easy—he g�ves re�n unst�ntedly to h�s
sarcasm, and rall�es both h�s compatr�ots and h�mself. Yet from h�m
such th�ngs come pleasantly, and w�th a gay �nsouc�ance, and �n a
becom�ng manner; wh�le, �n add�t�on, he holds Slavoph�l v�ews—
v�ews wh�ch (as we all know) �nvar�ably �nduce the great world to rate
the�r holder a person très d�st�ngué. True, never by any chance does
Paul read a Russ�an book; yet by way of compensat�on, there stands
on h�s wr�t�ng-table a s�lver ash-tray shaped l�ke a muzh�k's clog.
Moreover, from some of our Russ�an tour�sts he rece�ves
cons�derable attent�on when they happen to be pass�ng through the
town; and even our old fr�end Matve� Ily�tch Kol�az�n, on f�nd�ng
h�mself "�n temporary oppos�t�on," has pa�d h�m a v�s�t wh�le en route
to Bohem�a for a course of the waters. In fact, the only persons who
show Paul no deference at all are the nat�ve Germans, whose
soc�ety he does not greatly cult�vate. Yet even they agree that, �n the
matter of obta�n�ng t�ckets for the Court Chapel or the theatre and so
forth, none �s so clever, so dexterous, as "der Herr Baron von
K�rsanov." In fact, always does he do "the r�ght th�ng" so far as he �s
able; and even yet he can create some st�r, ow�ng to the fact that he
has once, and to good purpose, been a soc�al l�on. Yet l�fe presses
upon h�m not a l�ttle heav�ly—more heav�ly than he h�mself �s aware.



Merely need one look at h�m as, huddled aga�nst the a�sle wall of the
Russ�an church, he s�ts plunged �n thought, w�th h�s l�ps b�tterly
compressed, and cont�nues s�tt�ng there unt�l, remember�ng h�s
surround�ngs, he makes, almost �mpercept�bly, the s�gn of the cross.
In s�m�lar fash�on, Madame Kuksh�n has gone abroad—�n her case,
to He�delberg, where she �s engaged �n study�ng, not natural
sc�ence, but arch�tecture—a branch where�n she has, accord�ng to
herself, "d�scovered several new laws." Also, st�ll she �s ha�l-fellow-
well-met w�th students, more espec�ally w�th some of those Russ�an
phys�c�sts and chem�sts who swarm �n He�delberg, and who, though
at f�rst flabbergast�ng the s�mple-m�nded German professors w�th the
moderat�on of the�r v�ews, subsequently proceed to flabbergast those
professors w�th the wholeheartedness of the�r sloth. In fact, �t �s of
two or three of those chem�stry students who, though unable to
d�st�ngu�sh even oxygen from azote, are yet charged to the br�m w�th
conce�t and the sp�r�t of "den�al," that Madame Kuksh�n's c�rcle �s
ch�efly composed.
S�m�larly, fr�end S�tn�kov �s prepar�ng to become a great man. For
wh�ch purpose he �s flaunt�ng �t �n St. Petersburg, and (to quote h�s
own express�on) "carry�ng on the work of the late Bazarov." True,
rumour declares that some one has recently g�ven h�m a second
thrash�ng; as also that he (S�tn�kov) has decl�ned to face the mus�c—
rather, that he has preferred to h�nt �n an obscure art�cle �n an equally
obscure newspaper that h�s assa�lant �s the coward; but to th�s report
S�tn�kov merely attaches the ep�thet "�ron�cal." For the rest, h�s father
cont�nues to send h�m rem�ttances, wh�le h�s w�fe accounts h�m
equally a l�ttérateur and a fool.
Lastly, �n a remote corner of Russ�a there l�es a l�ttle country
cemetery. L�ke most cemeter�es of the k�nd, �t �s depress�ng of
aspect. Over �ts fences dense masses of weed have grown, �ts drab
wooden crosses are r�ckety and turn�ng mouldy under the�r bl�stered,
pa�nted canop�es, �ts stone paths have lost the�r al�gnment, and look
as though some one has d�splaced them from below, �ts two or three
ragged trees d�ffuse only the scant�est of shade, and sheep wander
unh�ndered over �ts tombs. But among those tombs there l�es a
grave wh�ch no man molests and no an�mal tramples upon: only the



b�rds perch upon �t and s�ng as even�ng falls. For around that grave
stands an �ron ra�l�ng, and at �ts head and foot are planted two young
f�r trees. It �s the grave of Evgen�� Vas�l�tch Bazarov. Occas�onally
from the ne�ghbour�ng manor-house there come two aged and
decrep�t folk, a man and h�s w�fe. Support�ng one another w�th a step
wh�ch ever grows heav�er, they approach the ra�l�ng, s�nk upon the�r
knees, and weep long, b�tter tears as they gaze at the dumb
headstone where the�r son l�es sleep�ng. Then they exchange a word
or two, dust the stone w�th ass�duous care, lay upon �t a spr�g of f�r,
and offer a last pet�t�on. Yet even then they can scarce bear to tear
themselves from the spot where they can draw nearest to the�r son,
and to the�r memor�es of h�m.
But are those tears, those prayers, all fru�tless? Is that love, that
hallowed, selfless love, of the�rs to be wholly unava�l�ng? No, no, and
a thousand t�mes no! For, though the heart wh�ch l�es w�th�n that
tomb may have been pass�onate and w�ld and err�ng, the flowers
wh�ch bloom �n that spot contemplate us w�th eyes of naught but
peace and �nnocence, and speak to us of naught but the eternal,
m�ghty calm of "unheed�ng" nature, as an �mage of the Eternal
Reconc�l�at�on, and of the L�fe wh�ch shall have no End.



[1] In the text th�s word �s g�ven �n Engl�sh.

[2] �.e. the emanc�pat�on of the serfs, wh�ch was carr�ed out �n
1861.
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